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Legal disclaimer
Alibaba Cloud reminds you t o carefully read and fully underst and t he t erms and condit ions of t his legal
disclaimer before you read or use t his document . If you have read or used t his document , it  shall be deemed
as your t ot al accept ance of t his legal disclaimer.

1. You shall download and obt ain t his document  from t he Alibaba Cloud websit e or ot her Alibaba Cloud-
aut horized channels, and use t his document  for your own legal business act ivit ies only. The cont ent  of
t his document  is considered confident ial informat ion of Alibaba Cloud. You shall st rict ly abide by t he
confident ialit y obligat ions. No part  of t his document  shall be disclosed or provided t o any t hird part y for
use wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of Alibaba Cloud.

2. No part  of t his document  shall be excerpt ed, t ranslat ed, reproduced, t ransmit t ed, or disseminat ed by
any organizat ion, company or individual in any form or by any means wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud.

3. The cont ent  of t his document  may be changed because of product  version upgrade, adjust ment , or
ot her reasons. Alibaba Cloud reserves t he right  t o modify t he cont ent  of t his document  wit hout  not ice
and an updat ed version of t his document  will be released t hrough Alibaba Cloud-aut horized channels
from t ime t o t ime. You should pay at t ent ion t o t he version changes of t his document  as t hey occur and
download and obt ain t he most  up-t o-dat e version of t his document  from Alibaba Cloud-aut horized
channels.

4. This document  serves only as a reference guide for your use of Alibaba Cloud product s and services.
Alibaba Cloud provides t his document  based on t he "st at us quo", "being defect ive", and "exist ing
funct ions" of it s product s and services. Alibaba Cloud makes every effort  t o provide relevant  operat ional
guidance based on exist ing t echnologies. However, Alibaba Cloud hereby makes a clear st at ement  t hat
it  in no way guarant ees t he accuracy, int egrit y, applicabilit y, and reliabilit y of t he cont ent  of t his
document , eit her explicit ly or implicit ly. Alibaba Cloud shall not  t ake legal responsibilit y for any errors or
lost  profit s incurred by any organizat ion, company, or individual arising from download, use, or t rust  in
t his document . Alibaba Cloud shall not , under any circumst ances, t ake responsibilit y for any indirect ,
consequent ial, punit ive, cont ingent , special, or punit ive damages, including lost  profit s arising from t he
use or t rust  in t his document  (even if Alibaba Cloud has been not ified of t he possibilit y of such a loss).

5. By law, all t he cont ent s in Alibaba Cloud document s, including but  not  limit ed t o pict ures, archit ect ure
design, page layout , and t ext  descript ion, are int ellect ual propert y of Alibaba Cloud and/or it s
affiliat es. This int ellect ual propert y includes, but  is not  limit ed t o, t rademark right s, pat ent  right s,
copyright s, and t rade secret s. No part  of t his document  shall be used, modified, reproduced, publicly
t ransmit t ed, changed, disseminat ed, dist ribut ed, or published wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud and/or it s affiliat es. The names owned by Alibaba Cloud shall not  be used, published, or
reproduced for market ing, advert ising, promot ion, or ot her purposes wit hout  t he prior writ t en consent  of
Alibaba Cloud. The names owned by Alibaba Cloud include, but  are not  limit ed t o, "Alibaba Cloud",
"Aliyun", "HiChina", and ot her brands of Alibaba Cloud and/or it s affiliat es, which appear separat ely or in
combinat ion, as well as t he auxiliary signs and pat t erns of t he preceding brands, or anyt hing similar t o
t he company names, t rade names, t rademarks, product  or service names, domain names, pat t erns,
logos, marks, signs, or special descript ions t hat  t hird part ies ident ify as Alibaba Cloud and/or it s
affiliat es.

6. Please direct ly cont act  Alibaba Cloud for any errors of t his document .
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Document conventions
St yleSt yle Descript ionDescript ion ExampleExample

 DangerDanger
A danger notice indicates a situation that
will cause major system changes, faults,
physical injuries, and other adverse
results.

 Danger:Danger:

Resetting will result  in the loss of user
configuration data.

 WarningWarning
A warning notice indicates a situation
that may cause major system changes,
faults, physical injuries, and other adverse
results.

 Warning:Warning:

Restarting will cause business
interruption. About 10 minutes are
required to restart an instance.

 Not iceNot ice
A caution notice indicates warning
information, supplementary instructions,
and other content that the user must
understand.

 Not ice:Not ice:

If the weight is set to 0, the server no
longer receives new requests.

 Not eNot e
A note indicates supplemental
instructions, best practices, t ips, and
other content.

 Not e:Not e:

You can use Ctrl + A to select all files.

>
Closing angle brackets are used to
indicate a multi-level menu cascade.

Click Set t ingsSet t ings > Net workNet work> Set  net workSet  net work
t ypet ype.

BoldBold
Bold formatting is used for buttons ,
menus, page names, and other UI
elements.

Click OKOK.

Courier font Courier font is used for commands
Run the cd /d C:/window  command to
enter the Windows system folder.

Italic Italic formatting is used for parameters
and variables.

bae log list  --instanceid

Instance_ID

[] or [a|b]
This format is used for an optional value,
where only one item can be selected.

ipconfig [-all|-t]

{} or {a|b}
This format is used for a required value,
where only one item can be selected.

switch {active|stand}
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Apsara Stack Security is a solut ion that provides a full suite of security features, such as network, server,
application, data, and security management to protect  Apsara Stack assets.

Background informationBackground information
Tradit ional security solut ions for IT  services use hardware products such as firewalls and intrusion
prevention systems (IPSs) to detect  attacks on network perimeters and protect  networks against
attacks.

Cloud computing features low costs, on-demand flexible configuration, and high resource ut ilizat ion.
As cloud computing develops, an increasing number of enterprises and organizations use cloud
computing services instead of tradit ional IT  services. Cloud computing environments do not have
definite network perimeters. As a result , tradit ional security solut ions cannot effect ively safeguard
cloud assets.

With the powerful data analysis capabilit ies and professional security operations team of Alibaba
Cloud, Apsara Stack Security provides integrated security protect ion services for networks, applications,
and servers.

Complete security solutionComplete security solution

Security domain Service name Description

Security
management

Threat Detection
Service

Monitors traffic and overall security status to audit and
centrally manage assets.

Cloud Security
Scanner

Uses AI technologies to help enterprises identify security risks
at the earliest opportunity.

Security
Operations Center
(SOC)

Manages the overall security operations of the cloud
environment. You can build a closed-loop security operations
system that features risk prediction and discovery, defense
control, detection and analysis, and response management.
SOC is a cloud-native solution.

Server security

Server Guard
Protects Elastic Compute Service (ECS) instances against
intrusions and malicious code.

Server Security Protects physical servers against intrusions.

Container
Protection

Protects containers and runtime environments against
intrusions.

Application
security

Web Application
Firewall (WAF)

Protects web applications against attacks and ensures that
mobile and PC users can securely access web applications over
the Internet.

Network security

Anti-DDoS
Ensures the availability of network links and improves business
continuity.

1.What is Apsara Stack Security1.What is Apsara Stack Security
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Network security

Network
Detection and
Response

Detects and responds to network attacks at the Internet border
and internal network border based on a variety of threat
detection engines and threat intelligence data.

Data security
Sensitive Data
Discovery and
Protection (SDDP)

Prevents data leaks and helps your business system meet
compliance requirements.

O&M audit Security Audit
Summarizes and analyzes logs so that security auditors can
detect and eliminate risks in t ime.

Security O&M
service

On-premises
security service

Helps you establish and optimize the cloud security system to
protect your business system against attacks by using security
features of Apsara Stack Security and other Apsara Stack
services.

Security domain Service name Description

User Guide··What  is Apsara St ack Se
curit y
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Before you log on to Apsara Stack Security Center, you must verify that your computer meets the
configuration requirements.

For more information about the configuration requirements, see .

Configuration requirementsConfiguration requirements

Item Requirement

Browser

Internet Explorer: V11 or later

Google Chrome (recommended): V42.0.0 or later

Mozilla Firefox: V30 or later

Safari: V9.0.2 or later

GmSSL browser that runs the Chrome kernel: V69.0.0 or later

Operating system

Windows XP

Windows 7 or later

macOS

2.Usage notes2.Usage notes
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This topic describes the user roles involved in Apsara Stack Security.

All roles in Apsara Stack Security Center are provided by default . You cannot create custom roles.
Before you log on to Apsara Stack Security Center, make sure that your account is assigned the required
role. For more information, see .

Default roles in Apsara Stack SecurityDefault roles in Apsara Stack Security

Role name Description

System administrator
of Apsara Stack
Security Center

Manages and configures system settings for Apsara Stack Security Center. The
system administrator has permissions to manage Apsara Stack accounts,
synchronize data, configure alerts, and configure global settings.

Security administrator
of Apsara Stack
Security Center

Monitors the security status across Apsara Stack and configures security policies
for each functional module of Apsara Stack Security. The security administrator has
permissions on all features under Threat Detection, Network Security, Application
Security, Server Security, Physical Server Security, and Asset Management.

Not e Not e The permissions on Web Application Firewall (WAF) must be
separately granted.

Department security
administrator

Monitors the security status of cloud resources in a specific department and
configures security policies for each functional module of Apsara Stack Security for
this department. The department security administrator has permissions on all
features under Threat Detection, Network Security, Application Security, Server
Security, Physical Server Security, and Asset Management. In addition, the
department security administrator can specify alert notification methods and alert
contacts in the department.

Not e Not e The permissions on WAF must be separately assigned.

Auditor of Apsara
Stack Security Center

Conducts security audits across Apsara Stack. The auditor can view audit events
and raw logs, configure audit policies, and access all features under Security Audit.

If  you do not have an account that assumes the required role, contact  the administrator to create an
account and assign the role to the account. For more information, see the Creat e a userCreat e a user topic in
Apsara Uni-manager Management Console User Guide.

This topic describes how to log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites

3.Quick start3.Quick start
3.1. User roles and permissions3.1. User roles and permissions

3.2. Log on to Apsara Stack Security3.2. Log on to Apsara Stack Security
CenterCenter
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PrerequisitesPrerequisites
Before you log on to the Apsara Uni-manager Management Console, the endpoint  of the console is
obtained from the deployment staff.

We recommend that you use Google Chrome.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Enter the URL of the Apsara Uni-manager Management Console in the address bar and press the

Enter key.

2. Enter your username and password.

Obtain the username and password that you use to log on to the Apsara Uni-manager
Management Console from the operations administrator.

Not e Not e The first  t ime that you log on to the Apsara Uni-manager Management Console,
you must change the password of your account. For security purposes, your password must
meet the minimum complexity requirements. The password must be 10 to 32 characters in
length and must contain at  least  two of the following character types:

Uppercase or lowercase letters

Digits

Special characters, including exclamation points (!), at  signs (@), number signs (#), dollar
signs ($), and percent signs (%)

3. Click Log OnLog On.

4. If  your account has mult i-factor authentication (MFA) enabled, perform corresponding operations
in the following scenarios:

You log on to the Apsara Uni-manager Management Console for the first  t ime after MFA is
enabled by the administrator:

a. On the Bind Virtual MFA Device page, bind an MFA device.

b. Enter the username and password again as in Step 2 and click Log OnLog On.

c. Enter a six-digit  MFA verificat ion code and click Aut hent icat eAut hent icat e.

You have enabled MFA and bound an MFA device:

Enter a six-digit  MFA verificat ion code and click Aut hent icat eAut hent icat e.

Not e Not e For more information, see the Bind a virtual MFA device to enable MFA topic in A
psara Uni-manager Management Console User Guide.

5. In the top navigation bar, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

6. On the Apsara St ack Securit y Cent erApsara St ack Securit y Cent er page, select  a value for RegionRegion.

7. Click Access wit h Aut horized RoleAccess wit h Aut horized Role to access Apsara Stack Security Center.
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This topic introduces the basic concepts related to Threat Detect ion Service (TDS).

TDS provides comprehensive protect ion for enterprises. It  can monitor vulnerabilit ies, intrusions, web
attacks, DDoS attacks, threat intelligence, and public opinions. TDS uses modeling and analysis to
obtain key information based on traffic characterist ics, host  behavior, and host  operation logs. In
addit ion, TDS identifies intrusions that cannot be detected by traffic inspection or file scan. You can
use the input of cloud analysis models and intelligence data to discover sources and behavior of
attacks and assess threats.

TDS provides the following features:

Overview: provides a security situation overview and information about security screens.

Security Alerts: displays security alerts that occur in your business system.

Attack Analysis: displays application attacks and brute-force attacks that occur in your system.

Cloud Service Check: checks whether risks exist  in the configurations of Apsara Stack services.

Application Whitelist: allows you to create and apply application whitelist  policies to your servers
that require special protect ion. After you create the policies, Apsara Stack Security identifies trusted,
suspicious, and malicious programs based on intelligent learning. This prevents unauthorized
programs from running.

Assets: manages servers and cloud services on Apsara Stack.

Security Reports: allows you to configure security report  tasks on Apsara Stack.

This topic describes how to view security stat ist ics, attack trends, and network traffic information on
the Apsara Stack platform.

ContextContext
The Securit y OverviewSecurit y Overview tab provides an overview of detected security events, the latest  threats, and
inherent vulnerabilit ies of the system. A security administrator can view information on the Securit ySecurit y
OverviewOverview tab to better understand the security posture of the system.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click OverviewOverview.

4. On the Securit y OverviewSecurit y Overview tab, view the security posture of the Apsara Stack platform.

4.Threat Detection Service4.Threat Detection Service
4.1. Overview4.1. Overview

4.2. Security overview4.2. Security overview
4.2.1. View security overview information4.2.1. View security overview information
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Sections on the Security Overview tabSections on the Security Overview tab

Section Description

Secure Score The security score of assets and the number of detected security risks.

Asset Status
The total number of assets and the numbers of servers that are not
protected, servers that are stopped, and servers that are at risk.

Security Detection And
Defense Capabilit ies

The numbers of precise defense events and anti-tampering events over the
last 15 days, the t ime when the antivirus database was last updated, and the
time when vulnerability scanning was last performed. This allows you to
obtain the defense situation and security status of your assets in real t ime.

Threat statistics
The numbers of alerts that are not handled, vulnerabilit ies that are not fixed,
baseline risks, and attacks.

Configuration
Assessment Risks

The risks in the baseline configurations of cloud services.

Issue Resolved
Statistics on alerts, vulnerabilit ies, and baseline risks that have been
processed over the last 15 days. The statistics are displayed in a bar and
trend chart.

This topic describes how to view security alerts on the Security Alerts page.

ProcedureProcedure

4.3. Security alerts4.3. Security alerts
4.3.1. View security alerts4.3.1. View security alerts
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Securit y Alert sSecurit y Alert s.

4. (Optional)Specify filter condit ions to search for security alerts.

Not e Not e If  you want to view all alerts, do not specify the condit ions.

Filter condition Description

Alert level

The alert level. You can select one or more levels. Valid values:

Urgent

Warning

Notice

Alert status

The alert status. Valid values:

Unhandled Alerts

Handled

Alert type The alert type. Select AllAll  or a specific type.

Affected asset group The affected asset group. Select Asset  GroupAsset  Group or a specific group.

Alert name or asset
keyword

The alert name or the keywords of affected assets.

5. View security alerts and their details in the alert  list .

This topic describes how to manage threat files that are quarantined by the system. The system
deletes a quarantined file 30 days after the file is quarantined. You can restore the file before it  is
deleted.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Securit y Alert sSecurit y Alert s.

4. In the upper-right corner of the Alert sAlert s page, click Quarant ineQuarant ine.

5. In the Quarant ineQuarant ine panel, view the information about a quarantined file, such as the IP address of
the host, path, status, and operation t ime.

4.3.2. Manage quarantined files4.3.2. Manage quarantined files
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6. (Optional)If  a file is incorrectly quarantined, click Rest oreRest ore in the Act ionsAct ions column to restore the file.

Not ice Not ice Before you restore a quarantined file, make sure that the file is normal and does
not bring risks.

The restored file is removed from the Quarantine panel and is displayed in the security alert  list
again.

This topic describes how to configure security alerts, which allow you to specify approved logon
locations and web directories to scan.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Securit y Alert sSecurit y Alert s.

4. In the upper-right corner of the Alert sAlert s page, click Set t ingsSet t ings.

In the Set t ingsSet t ings panel, you can perform the following operations:

Add an approved logon locat ionAdd an approved logon locat ion

a. Click ManagementManagement  to the right of Login Locat ionLogin Locat ion.

4.3.3. Configure security alerts4.3.3. Configure security alerts
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b. In the Management  - Login Locat ionManagement  - Login Locat ion panel, select  the logon location that you want to
add and select  the servers that allow logons from the added location.

c. Click OkOk.

Threat Detect ion Service (TDS) allows you to editedit  and delet edelet e added logon locations.

Find the required logon location and click EditEdit  on the right to change the servers that allow
logons from this location.

Find the required logon location and click Delet eDelet e on the right to delete the logon location.

Conf igure advanced logon set t ingsConf igure advanced logon set t ings

Not e Not e When you configure advanced logon sett ings, you can specify the IP addresses,
accounts, and t ime ranges that are allowed for logons to your assets. After you configure
these sett ings, alerts are triggered if  your assets receive logon requests that do not meet
the requirements. The procedure to configure advanced logon sett ings is similar to that to
configure approved logon locat ionsapproved logon locat ions. You can follow the preceding procedure to addadd,
editedit , or delet edelet e advanced logon sett ings.
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On the right of Common Login IPsCommon Login IPs, turn on or off Uncommon IP Alert . After the switch is
turned on, alerts are triggered if  your assets receive logon requests from unapproved IP
addresses.

On the right of Common Login T imeCommon Login T ime, turn on or off Uncommon Time Alert . After the switch is
turned on, alerts are triggered if  your assets receive logon requests at  unapproved t ime.

On the right of Common Login Account sCommon Login Account s, turn on or off Uncommon Account Alert . After the
switch is turned on, alerts are triggered if  your assets receive logon requests from unapproved
accounts.

Add a web direct ory t o scanAdd a web direct ory t o scan
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Apsara Stack Security automatically scans web directories of your servers and runs dynamic and
static scan tasks. You can also manually add other web directories of your servers.

a. On the right of Add Scan T arget sAdd Scan T arget s, click ManagementManagement .

b. Enter a valid web directory and select  the servers on which the directory is scanned. The web
directory is added to the scan list .

Not e Not e Root directories are not allowed. This ensures performance and efficiency.

c. Click OkOk.

This topic describes the stat ist ics provided by the attack analysis feature. The stat ist ics include the
total number of attacks, distribution of attack types, top five attack sources, top five attacked assets,
and an attack list .

Background informationBackground information
The attack analysis feature provides basic attack detect ion and prevention capabilit ies in Apsara Stack
Security Center. We recommend that you optimize firewalls and enhance business security to develop a
more fine-grained and in-depth defense system.

On the At t ack AwarenessAt t ack Awareness page, you can specify a t ime range to view these attack details. You can
view the attack analysis stat ist ics of the current day, last  7 days, or last  15 days. You can also set  Time
Range to Cust omCust om to view the stat ist ics of a t ime range within the last  30 days.

At t acksAt t acks: the total number of attacks detected in your assets within a specified t ime range.

At t ack T ype Dist ribut ionAt t ack T ype Dist ribut ion: the attack types and the number of attacks for each type.

T op 5 At t ack SourcesT op 5 At t ack Sources: the top five IP addresses from which the most attacks are launched.

T op 5 At t ack Asset sT op 5 At t ack Asset s: the top five assets that are attacked the most frequently.

At t ack listAt t ack list : the details about each attack. The details include the attack t ime, source IP address,
attacked asset, attack type, and total number of attacks.

Not e Not e The attack list  displays a maximum of 10,000 attacks. You can specify T ime RangeT ime Range
to view details about the attacks that occur over the specified t ime range.

Paramet ers in t he at t ack listParamet ers in t he at t ack list

4.4. Attack analysis4.4. Attack analysis
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Parameter Description

Attacked At The time at which an attack occurs.

Attack Source The source IP address of an attack.

Attacked Asset
The name, public IP address, and private IP address
of an attacked asset.

Attacks
The total number of t imes that an attack is
launched.

Attack Type
The type of an attack. The types of attacks that
can be detected include SSH brute-force attacks
and remote code execution attacks.

Search for an attack.

To search for an attack and view the details about the attack, specify search condit ions above the
attack list . Search condit ions include the attack type, attacked asset, source IP address, and port
number.

View the details of an attacked asset.

To view the details about an attacked asset, move the pointer over the name of the attacked asset.

Export  the attack list .

To export  and save the attack list  to your computer, click the  icon in the upper-left  corner

above the attack list . The attack list  is exported to an Excel f ile.

Threat Detect ion Service (TDS) provides the cloud service check feature. This feature allows you to
check for the configuration risks of your Apsara Stack services. This topic describes the features and
check items that are supported by the cloud service check feature.

Background informationBackground information
The cloud service check feature allows you to perform network access control and data security checks.
The checks help you detect  configuration risks of your Apsara Stack services and provide repair
solut ions.

4.5. Cloud service check4.5. Cloud service check
4.5.1. Overview4.5.1. Overview
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You can view the number of Checked it ems enabledChecked it ems enabled on the Cloud Service CheckCloud Service Check page.

Cloud service check listCloud service check list
The following table describes the check items.

Type Supported item Description

PolarDB - Backup
configurations

Checks whether the automatic backup feature is enabled
for PolarDB. Regular backups help you improve database
security. You can restore data if an error occurs in your
database. PolarDB supports automatic backup. We
recommend that you enable automatic backup to create
a backup on a daily basis.

Container Registry -
Repository
permission
configurations

Checks whether a Container Registry repository is set to
private. Container Registry supports public and private
repositories. Public repositories allow users to
anonymously download images over the Internet. If
images in a repository contain sensit ive information, we
recommend that you set the repository to private. If
images in a repository do not contain sensit ive
information, ignore related alerts.

OSS - Server-side
encryption

Checks whether the data encryption feature is enabled
for Object Storage Service (OSS) buckets. OSS supports
server-side encryption to secure data that is persistently
stored in OSS. We recommend that you enable server-
side encryption to protect sensit ive data.

OSS - Sensit ive
information leakage
scans

Checks whether access permissions on sensit ive files in
OSS buckets are required.

ApsaraDB RDS -
Cross-region backup
configurations

Checks whether the cross-region backup feature is
enabled for ApsaraDB RDS instances. ApsaraDB RDS for
MySQL provides the cross-region backup feature that
automatically synchronizes local backup files to OSS
buckets in another region. This implements geo-disaster
recovery. We recommend that you enable the cross-
region backup feature.

KVStore for Redis -
Backup
configurations

Checks whether the data backup feature is enabled for
KVStore for Redis instances.
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Data security

ApsaraDB for
MongoDB - SSL
encryption

Checks whether SSL encryption is enabled for ApsaraDB
for MongoDB databases. We recommend that you enable
the SSL encryption feature to improve the security of
data links in ApsaraDB for MongoDB databases.

ApsaraDB for
MongoDB - Backup
configurations

Checks whether the automatic backup feature is enabled
for ApsaraDB for MongoDB databases. Regular backups
help you improve database security. You can restore data
if an error occurs in your database. ApsaraDB for
MongoDB provides automatic backup policies. We
recommend that you enable automatic backup to create
a backup on a daily basis.

ECS - Disk encryption
Checks whether encryption is enabled for disks on Elastic
Compute Service (ECS) instances.

ECS - Automatic
snapshot policies

Checks whether the automatic snapshot feature is
enabled for the disks on ECS instances. The automatic
snapshot feature improves the security of ECS instances
and supports disaster recovery.

OSS - Bucket
permissions

Checks whether the OSS bucket ACL is set to private.

OSS - Logging Checks whether the logging feature is enabled for OSS.

OSS - Cross-region
replication

Checks whether the cross-region replication feature is
enabled for OSS.

ApsaraDB RDS -
Database security
policies

Checks whether the SQL audit, SSL encrypted
transmission, and transparent database encryption
features are enabled for ApsaraDB RDS databases.

ApsaraDB RDS -
Backup
configurations

Checks whether the data backup feature is enabled for
ApsaraDB RDS instances.

SSL Certificates
Service - Expiration
check

Checks whether your SSL certificate expires. If your SSL
certificate expires, you are not allowed to use SSL
Certificates Service.

ECS - Security group
policies

Checks the security group policies of ECS. We recommend
that you grant permissions to users based on the
principle of least privilege. We also recommend that you
specify 0.0.0.0/0 only for the ports that must be open to
all services, such as port 80, 443, 22, or 3389.

OSS - Bucket hotlink
protection

Checks whether the hotlink protection feature is enabled
for OSS buckets. The OSS hotlink protection feature
checks the Referer header to deny access from
unauthorized users. We recommend that you enable this
feature.

Type Supported item Description
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Network access
control

VPC - DNAT rules

Checks whether a port is open to the Internet. When you
create a DNAT rule for a NAT gateway that is deployed in
a virtual private cloud (VPC), we recommend that you do
not open internal management ports to the Internet. Do
not open all ports or an important port, for example,
ports 22, 3389, 1433, or 3306, to the Internet.

Apsara Stack Security
- Back-to-origin
configuration for
Anti-DDoS

Checks whether Anti-DDoS is configured to allow the
requests from only Web Application Firewall (WAF) back-
to-origin IP addresses. After you set up Anti-DDoS or
WAF, you must hide the IP addresses of the backend
servers to prevent attacks on the cloud assets.

Apsara Stack Security
- WAF back-to-origin
configurations

Checks whether WAF allows requests from only WAF
back-to-origin IP addresses. After you set up Anti-DDoS
or WAF, you must hide the IP addresses of the backend
servers to prevent attacks on the cloud assets.

SLB - IP address
whitelist
configurations

Checks the access control configurations of Server Load
Balancer (SLB) instances. Checks whether access control is
enabled for HTTP and HTTPS services and checks whether
0.0.0.0/0 is added to the IP address whitelist.

SLB - Open ports
Checks whether SLB opens ports to the Internet for
forwarding unnecessary public services.

ApsaraDB RDS - IP
address whitelist
configurations

Checks whether a whitelist  is configured for ApsaraDB
RDS and whether the whitelist  contains 0.0.0.0/0. If the
whitelist  contains 0.0.0.0/0, requests from all IP
addresses are allowed. We recommend that you
configure the whitelist  to allow requests only from
specific IP addresses.

KVStore for Redis - IP
address whitelist
configurations

Checks whether a whitelist  is configured for KVStore for
Redis and whether the whitelist  contains 0.0.0.0/0. If the
whitelist  contains 0.0.0.0/0, requests from all IP
addresses are allowed. We recommend that you
configure the whitelist  to allow requests only from
specific IP addresses.

AnalyticDB for
PostgreSQL - IP
address whitelist
configurations

Checks whether a whitelist  is configured for AnalyticDB
for PostgreSQL and whether the whitelist  contains
0.0.0.0/0. If the whitelist  contains 0.0.0.0/0, requests
from all IP addresses are allowed. We recommend that
you configure the whitelist  to allow requests only from
specific IP addresses.

PolarDB - IP address
whitelist
configurations

Checks whether a whitelist  is configured for PolarDB and
whether the whitelist  contains  0.0.0.0/0 . If the
whitelist  contains 0.0.0.0/0, requests from all IP
addresses are allowed. We recommend that you
configure the whitelist  to allow requests only from
specific IP addresses.

Type Supported item Description
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ApsaraDB for
MongoDB - IP address
whitelist
configurations

Checks whether a whitelist  is configured for ApsaraDB for
MongoDB and whether the whitelist  contains
 0.0.0.0/0 . If the whitelist  contains 0.0.0.0/0,

requests from all IP addresses are allowed. We
recommend that you configure the whitelist  to allow
requests only from specific IP addresses.

Type Supported item Description

Threat Detect ion Service (TDS) provides the cloud service check feature. This feature allows you to
check for security risks in the configurations of your cloud services. This topic describes how to manually
run cloud service checks on your cloud services. This topic also describes how to specify a detect ion
interval for periodic automatic checks.

ContextContext
Apsara Stack Security supports manual checks and periodic automatic checks to scan for security risks in
the configurations of cloud services.

Manual checks: On the Cloud Service CheckCloud Service Check page, you can click Check NowCheck Now to check for security
risks in the configurations of your cloud services.

Periodic automatic checks: By default , Apsara Stack Security automatically runs checks during the
time range  00:00 - 06:00  every other day. You can also customize a t ime range for periodic
automatic checks. This way, you can detect  and handle the security risks in the configurations of your
cloud services at  the earliest  opportunity.

Manual checksManual checks
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Cloud Service CheckCloud Service Check.

4. On the Cloud Service CheckCloud Service Check page, click Check NowCheck Now to check whether the configurations of all
your cloud services contain risks and the number of affected assets.

Not e Not e Do not perform other operations until the check is complete.

After the check is complete, the detected risks are listed based on risk severit ies in descending
order.

Automatic checksAutomatic checks
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

4.5.2. Run cloud service checks4.5.2. Run cloud service checks
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2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Cloud Service CheckCloud Service Check.

4. In the upper-right corner of the Cloud Plat f orm Conf igurat ion AssessmentCloud Plat f orm Conf igurat ion Assessment  page, click
Set t ingsSet t ings.

5. In the Set t ingsSet t ings dialog box, configure the Det ect ion CycleDet ect ion Cycle and Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime parameters.

Det ect ion CycleDet ect ion Cycle: Valid values are Monday to Sunday. You can select  mult iple values.

Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime: Valid values are  24:00 - 06:00 ,  06:00 - 12:00 ,  12:00 - 18:00 , and 
 18:00 - 24:00 . You can select  only one t ime range.

6. Click OkOk.
During the selected t ime range, Apsara Stack Security automatically runs checks based on all check
items.

This topic describes how to view the check results of configuration assessment for your cloud services
and handle the detected configuration risks in Apsara Stack Security. You can view the check items,
details of check items, potential impacts caused by the detected configuration risks, and suggestions
on how to handle the detected configuration risks. You can handle the detected configuration risks on
the Cloud Service Check page in a centralized manner.

View check resultsView check results
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Cloud Service CheckCloud Service Check.

4. On the Cloud Service CheckCloud Service Check page, view the details of check results.

4.5.3. View the check results of configuration4.5.3. View the check results of configuration
assessment for your cloud services and handleassessment for your cloud services and handle
the detected risksthe detected risks
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View t he st at ist ics of  t he last  checkView t he st at ist ics of  t he last  check

You can view the total number of at-risk items and the numbers of risks at  different levels in the
At -Risk It emsAt -Risk It ems sect ion, and the number of assets on which risks are detected in the RisksRisks
sect ion. You can also view the number of disabled check items in the Check Items Not Enabled
section, the number of enabled check items in the Checked Items Enabled sect ion, and the t ime
when the check was last  performed in the Last  Checked At sect ion.

View check it emsView check it ems

You can view the information about the check items in the check item list . The information
includes the risk severit ies of check items, the number of affected assets, the types of affected
assets, the types of check items, and the t ime when the check was last  performed.

View t he det ails of  check result sView t he det ails of  check result s

You can click the name of a check item in the Checked It emChecked It em column to go to the panel that
displays the details of the check item. In the panel, you can view the descript ion of the check
item, potential impacts caused by the detected risks, and suggestions on how to handle the
risks.

Handle the detected configuration risks of your cloud servicesHandle the detected configuration risks of your cloud services
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Cloud Service CheckCloud Service Check.

4. On the Cloud Service CheckCloud Service Check page, handle the configuration risks detected on your cloud services.

Verif y t he conf igurat ions af t er modif icat ionVerif y t he conf igurat ions af t er modif icat ion
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If  you have modified the configurations for which risks are detected, find the check item in the
check item list  and click Verif yVerif y in the Act ions column to check whether the new configurations
are at  risk.

Add check it ems t o a whit elistAdd check it ems t o a whit elist

If  you trust  a check item for which risks are detected, find the check item in the check item list
and click Whit elistWhit elist  in the Act ions column to add the check item to a whitelist . Then, the state of
the check item is displayed as IgnoredIgnored in the Severity/Affected Assets column. IgnoredIgnored check
items are not counted in the total number of at-risk items in the At -Risk It emsAt -Risk It ems sect ion.

In the check item list , you can click RemoveRemove to remove the ignored check items from the whitelist .

Not e Not e Af t er you add a check it em t o t he whit elist , t he risk t hat  is det ect edAf t er you add a check it em t o t he whit elist , t he risk t hat  is det ect ed
f or t he check it em is ignored only f or t his t ime. If  t he risk is det ect ed again,f or t he check it em is ignored only f or t his t ime. If  t he risk is det ect ed again,
Apsara St ack Securit y st ill displays t he check result  of  t his check it em.Apsara St ack Securit y st ill displays t he check result  of  t his check it em.

The Assets page displays security information about each protected server. The information includes
the virtual private could (VPC) where each server resides, server status, and risk status. This topic
describes how to search for specific servers and view the security status of these servers. This topic also
describes how to specify search condit ions and select  the items that you want to display on the Assets
page.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4.6. Assets4.6. Assets
4.6.1. View the security status of a server4.6.1. View the security status of a server
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4. On the Server(s)Server(s) tab of the Assets page, view the security status of each server.

You can perform the following operations:

Filt er servers by st at usFilt er servers by st at us

In All ServersAll Servers, you can view the numbers of all servers, risky servers, unprotected servers, new
servers, and servers that are shut down.

To view the security information about a server, you must click the name of the server or click
FixFix in the Act ionsAct ions column. For more information, see View the details of a single asset.

You can click Risk ServersRisk Servers, Unprot ect ed ServersUnprot ect ed Servers, Shut down Server(s)Shut down Server(s), or New Server(s)New Server(s)
to view security information about specific servers.

Filt er servers by groupFilt er servers by group

You can click Server GroupServer Group to view the numbers of all servers, servers that are at  risk, and
unprotected servers in each server group. You can also view the total number of server groups.

To manage server groups, you can click ManageManage or Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column. For more
information, see Manage asset  groups.

You can find a server group and click the number in the ServersServers, RiskRisk, or Unprot ect edUnprot ect ed column
to view the security information about specific servers in this group.

Filt er servers by VPC IDFilt er servers by VPC ID
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You can click VPCVPC to view the numbers of all servers, servers that are at  risk, and unprotected
servers in each VPC. You can also view the total number of VPCs.

You can find a VPC and click the number in the ServersServers, RiskRisk, or Unprot ect edUnprot ect ed column to view
the security information about specific servers in this VPC.

Filt er servers by t agFilt er servers by t ag

In the navigation tree, you can click a tag to view the security information about servers to which
the tag is added.

Filt er servers by condit ionFilt er servers by condit ion

If you click All ServersAll Servers, Server GroupServer Group, VPCVPC, or a tag in the navigation tree, you can specify filter
condit ions above the right-side list  to search for specific servers.

Use one filter condit ion to search for specific servers:

You can select  a filter condit ion and select  or enter keywords to search for specific servers.
The filter condit ions include Int ernet  IPInt ernet  IP, Privat e IPPrivat e IP, Inst ance nameInst ance name, Syst emSyst em, BaselineBaseline
problemsproblems, Vul problemsVul problems, Alert  problemsAlert  problems, Risk St at usRisk St at us, Online or Of f lineOnline or Of f line, T agT ag, GroupGroup
namename, OSOS, and Is t here a snapshot  riskIs t here a snapshot  risk.

Not eNot e

You can specify mult iple filter condit ions at  a t ime and specify a Boolean operator for the
condit ions. The following list  describes the Boolean operators:

Boolean operators:

ANDAND: specifies the ANDAND logical relat ion for the condit ions.

OROR: specifies the OROR logical relat ion for the condit ions.

If  you want to search for servers that meet at  least  one of the filter condit ions, you
must set  the Boolean operator to OROR.

If a filter condit ion requires you to enter a keyword, you must enter the keyword
and click the SearchSearch icon. Results are displayed only after you click the Search icon.

Use mult iple filter condit ions to search for specific servers:

If  you select  mult iple filter condit ions, they are all applied to search for specific servers.

You can also click Server GroupServer Group, VPCVPC, or a tag, and use the search box above the asset  list  to
search for specific servers.

Save f requent ly used f ilt er condit ionsSave f requent ly used f ilt er condit ions
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You can save the filter condit ions that are applied as frequently used search condit ions. To save
the condit ions, click SaveSave above the right-side list , and enter a name in the Save condit ionSave condit ion
dialog box. Then, you can select  the saved condit ions from the Frequent ly used searchFrequent ly used search
condit ionscondit ions drop-down list  on the right of the Search icon.

Cust omize displayed it emsCust omize displayed it ems

On the Asset sAsset s page, you can click the  icon in the upper-right corner. Then, you can select

the items that you want to display on the Assets page.

The Assets page displays the security information about each protected cloud service. The information
includes the at-risk services and the types of services such as Server Load Balancer (SLB) and NAT
Gateway. This topic describes how to configure search condit ions to view the security status of cloud
services.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4. On the Cloud ServiceCloud Service tab of the Assets page, view the security status of cloud services.

You can perform the following operations based on your business requirements:

Search by asset  st at usSearch by asset  st at us

In All Cloud ServicesAll Cloud Services, you can view the numbers of all cloud servicesall cloud services and risky cloudrisky cloud
servicesservices. You can also view the security status of all cloud services.

You can click Risk Cloud ServicesRisk Cloud Services to view the cloud services that are at  risk.

You can click the name of the required cloud service or click ViewView in the Act ions column that
corresponds to a service to view detailed information. For more information, see View the details
of a single asset.

Search by asset  t ypeSearch by asset  t ype

Cloud services are classified into two asset  types:

SLBSLB

NATNAT

4.6.2. View the security status of cloud services4.6.2. View the security status of cloud services
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In the navigation tree of the Cloud Service tab, you can view the number of cloud services of
each type. You can click SLBSLB or NATNAT  to view the security status of the required cloud service.

Search by t agSearch by t ag

In the T agT ag sect ion of the navigation tree, you can view the number of cloud services to which
each tag is added. You can click a tag to view the security status of cloud services to which the
tag is added.

Filt er by search condit ionFilt er by search condit ion

You can click All Cloud ServicesAll Cloud Services, SLBSLB, or NATNAT  in the navigation tree and configure search
condit ions in the search box above the assetasset  list  to search for specific assets.

For example, you can click All Cloud ServicesAll Cloud Services and configure search condit ions to search for
specific assets.

Use mult iple subcondit ions to search for specific assets:

Select  a condit ion from the drop-down list  of the search box above the assetasset  list , and select
a subcondit ion or enter a keyword into the search box to search for specific assets. Supported
search condit ions are Int ernet  IPInt ernet  IP, Inst ance nameInst ance name, Alert  problemsAlert  problems, Risk St at usRisk St at us, T agT ag, and
Group nameGroup name.

Use mult iple filter condit ions to search for specific assets:

Apply mult iple search condit ions.

You can click SLBSLB, NATNAT , or a tag in the T agT ag sect ion and configure condit ions in the search
box above the assetasset  list  to search for specific assets.

You can also click All Cloud ServicesAll Cloud Services, SLBSLB, or NATNAT , and select  a tag in the T agT ag sect ion to
search for specific assets.

Save f requent ly used search condit ionsSave f requent ly used search condit ions

You can save the filter condit ions that are applied as frequently used search condit ions. Click
SaveSave below the search box and enter a name in the Save condit ionSave condit ion dialog box. Then, you can
select  the saved search condit ion from the Frequently used search condit ions drop-down list  on
the right of the search box.

The Assets page provides details about all assets. These details include basic information, alert
management status, baseline check analysis, and asset  fingerprints. This topic describes how to view
the details of a server or a cloud service.

ContextContext
The Asset sAsset s page provides basic information about all assets. Different types of assets, such as servers
and cloud services, are managed in different ways.

The following table lists the features that are supported for servers and cloud services on the Asset sAsset s
page. The following list  describes the marks that are used to indicate whether a feature is supported
for servers or cloud services:

Cross (×): not supported.

Tick (√): supported.

4.6.3. View the details of a single asset4.6.3. View the details of a single asset
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Feature Description Server
Cloud
service

Basic Information

Risk State: displays the number of risks detected on
an asset. The following types of risks can be
detected:

Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies

Alert sAlert s

Baseline RisksBaseline Risks

√

√ (Only
alerts can
be
processe
d.)

Detail: displays the configuration and protection
status of an asset. You can specify a group and a
tag for the asset.

√

√ (Asset
grouping
is not
supporte
d.)

Asset Investigation: displays asset fingerprints,
including ports, software, processes, and accounts.

√ X

Vulnerability check: displays the types of
vulnerabilit ies that can be detected. You can specify
the types of vulnerabilit ies that you want to detect
for an asset.

√ X

Login security setting: displays the approved logon
locations, IP addresses, t ime ranges, and accounts
that are added. You can manage relevant alerts for
an asset.

√ X

Vulnerabilit ies
Displays the results of vulnerability detection on an
asset.

√ X

Alerts Displays the alerts that are generated for an asset. √ √

Baseline Risks Displays the results of a baseline check on an asset. √ X

Asset Fingerprints
Displays the details of asset fingerprints for an
asset.

√ X

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4. On the Asset sAsset s page, click the Server(s)Server(s) or Cloud ServiceCloud Service tab.

5. On the Server(s)Server(s) or Cloud ServiceCloud Service tab, f ind the required asset  and click its name.

6. View the details of the asset.
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On the asset  details page, click the Basic Inf ormat ionBasic Inf ormat ion, Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies, Alert sAlert s, Non-exposureNon-exposure,
Baseline RisksBaseline Risks, or Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s tab to view relevant details.

The following list  describes the details of the asset:

Basic Inf ormat ionBasic Inf ormat ion: This tab consists of sect ions in which you can view asset  details and
manage the asset.

Risk St at eRisk St at e: This sect ion displays the numbers of vulnerabilit ies, alerts, and baseline risks on
the asset. You can click the number under Vulnerabilit ies, Alerts, or Baseline Risks to view the
details.
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Det ailDet ail: This sect ion displays information about the asset  configuration and security
protect ion sett ings, and allows you to manage asset  tags and groups.

Change asset  groupsChange asset  groups

Click GroupGroup. In the GroupGroup dialog box, select  a new group and click OKOK.

Modif y t agsModif y t ags

Click the  icon. In the Add t agAdd t ag dialog box, select  a tag and click OKOK.

You can click the  icon on the right of a tag to delete the tag.

Asset  Invest igat ionAsset  Invest igat ion: This sect ion displays the fingerprints of an asset. You can click the
number under an item to go to the Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s tab to view the details.

Vulnerabilit y checkVulnerabilit y check: This sect ion displays vulnerability check items that are enabled or
disabled for an asset. You can enable or disable different types of vulnerability checks for the
asset. The vulnerabilit ies include Linux software vulnerabilit ies, Windows system vulnerabilit ies,
Web CMS vulnerabilit ies, and urgent vulnerabilit ies.
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Login securit y set t ingLogin securit y set t ing: This sect ion allows you to specify approved logon locations,
configure advanced logon sett ings, and turn on or turn off alert ing for unapproved IP
addresses, t ime, and accounts. The advanced logon sett ings include approved IP addresses,
t ime ranges, and accounts. You can also specify approved IP addresses, t ime ranges, and
accounts for a specific asset.

Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies: This tab displays vulnerabilit ies detected on an asset.

Alert sAlert s: This tab displays alerts generated for an asset.

Baseline RisksBaseline Risks: This tab displays baseline risks of an asset.

Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s: This tab displays the fingerprints, including ports, processes, software, and
accounts of an asset.
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You can manually collect  the latest  f ingerprints of an asset.

a. You can click the PortPort , Sof t wareSof t ware, ProcessProcess, AccountAccount , or Scheduled T asksScheduled T asks tab. In the
upper-right corner, click Collect  dat a nowCollect  dat a now.

b. In the Collect  dat aCollect  dat a message, click OKOK.

After the data collect ion task is submitted, it  takes one to five minutes to collect  the
fingerprints of the required asset. After the data collect ion task is complete, you can view
the latest  f ingerprints of the asset.

This topic describes how to enable and disable server protect ion.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4. On the Server(s)Server(s) tab of the page that appears, enable or disable server protect ion for specified
servers.

Enable server prot ect ionEnable server prot ect ion

Select  one or more servers where the agent is in the CloseClose state, and choose More Operat ionsMore Operat ions
> > T urn on prot ect ionT urn on prot ect ion.

After server protect ion is enabled, the status in the Agent column changes to EnableEnable.

Disable server prot ect ionDisable server prot ect ion

If you confirm that a server does not require protect ion from Apsara Stack Security, you can
disable protect ion for the server. Select  one or more servers where the agent is in the EnableEnable
state, and choose More Operat ionsMore Operat ions >  > Suspend Prot ect ionSuspend Prot ect ion.

Not e Not e After server protect ion is disabled, Apsara Stack Security stops protect ing your
servers. For example, Apsara Stack Security no longer detects vulnerabilit ies or generates
alerts for detected risks. We recommend that you proceed with caution.

After server protect ion is disabled, the status of the agent on your servers changes to CloseClose.

4.6.4. Enable and disable server protection4.6.4. Enable and disable server protection

4.6.5. Perform a quick security check4.6.5. Perform a quick security check
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The Server(s) tab of the Assets page allows you to run security checks. You can dispatch security check
tasks to scan for vulnerabilit ies, baseline risks, or webshells, and collect  asset  f ingerprints on a specific
server. The asset  fingerprints are ports, software, processes, and accounts. This topic describes how to
perform a security check on servers.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4. On the Server(s)Server(s) tab, select  one or more servers on which you want to perform a security check.

5. In the lower part  of the page, click Securit y checkSecurit y check.

6. In the Securit y CheckSecurit y Check dialog box, select  check items.

7. Click OKOK to start  the check.

8. In the message that appears, click OKOK.

After the security check is complete, the check results are automatically displayed on the details
pages of the selected servers.

This topic describes how to create, modify, delete, and replace server groups.

Create a server groupCreate a server group

4.6.6. Manage server groups4.6.6. Manage server groups
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4. On the Server(s)Server(s) tab of the page that appears, click Server GroupServer Group in the navigation tree.

Not e Not e By default , the assets that are not grouped are in the Def aultDef ault  group.

5. Click Add GroupAdd Group.

6. In the Add GroupAdd Group dialog box, configure parameters for the new group.

To configure the parameters, perform the following steps:
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i. Enter a name for the new group in the Group nameGroup name field.

ii. Add servers to the new group.

You can add servers in the Default  group to the new group. You can also move servers from
another group to the new group. To add or move servers, select  Def aultDef ault  or other groups in
the Asset  GroupAsset  Group sect ion, and select  or clear the check boxes that correspond to the required
servers in the asset  list  in the right area of the sect ion.

7. Click OKOK.
In the server group list , you can view the new group.

Modify or delete a server groupModify or delete a server group
The following procedure describes how to modify or delete a server group. When you modify a server
group, you can rename the group or adjust  the servers in the group.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4. On the Server(s)Server(s) tab of the page that appears, click Server GroupServer Group in the navigation tree.

5. Find the server group that you want to modify or delete. In the Act ions column, click ManageManage or
Delet eDelet e.

You can perform the following operations based on your business requirements:
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Modif y t he groupModif y t he group

a. In the Act ions column, click ManageManage. The Group dialog box appears.

b. In the GroupGroup dialog box, select  the group in the Asset  GroupAsset  Group sect ion.

c. In the right area of the sect ion, clear the check boxes that correspond to the required
servers in the asset  list .

d. Click OKOK. The server group is modified.

Delet e t he groupDelet e t he group

In the Act ions column, click Delet eDelet e. In the message that appears, click OKOK.

Not e Not e After you delete a group, servers in this group are moved to the Def aultDef ault  group.

Replace a server groupReplace a server group
You can add servers to a server group to manage mult iple servers at  a t ime. We recommend that you
add the same types of servers to a server group. For example, if  you configure a baseline check
template, you can specify a server group and apply the template to all servers in the group. You can
also filter and view servers based on server groups.

To add servers to a specific server group, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4. On the Server(s) tab of the page that appears, select  one or more servers and click GroupGroup in the
lower part  of the page.

5. In the GroupGroup dialog box, select  a new server group.

6. Click OKOK.

This topic introduces asset  importance tags and describes how to create, modify, and delete custom
tags.

4.6.7. Manage asset tags4.6.7. Manage asset tags
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ContextContext
Apsara Stack Security provides the asset  importance tags described in the following table to classify
assets. You can select  appropriate importance tags for your assets.

An asset  importance tag is transformed to an asset  import ance scoreasset  import ance score. An asset  import ance scoreasset  import ance score
is used to calculate a vulnerability priority score. You can determine whether to preferentially f ix a
vulnerability based on the vulnerability priority score. We recommend that you add importance asset
tags to core assets. Apsara Stack Security prompts you to fix vulnerabilit ies based on the importance of
each asset. The following table describes the relat ionships between asset  importance tags and asset
importance scores.

Asset importance tag Asset importance score Recommendation

Important Assets 1.5
Assets that are related to crucial business or store
core business data. Virus intrusion into the assets
adversely affects the system and causes major loss.

General Assets 1
Assets that are related to non-crucial business and
are highly replaceable. Virus intrusion into the assets
causes less impact on the system.

Test Assets 0.5
Assets for functional or performance tests, or
assets that can cause less impact on the system.

Not e Not e If  you do not add asset  importance tags, the General Asset sGeneral Asset s tag is automatically
added to each asset. This tag indicates that the asset  importance score is 1.

Create a custom tagCreate a custom tag
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4. On the Asset sAsset s page, click the Server(s)Server(s) or Cloud ServiceCloud Service tab.

5. In the navigation tree of the Server(s)Server(s) or Cloud ServiceCloud Service tab, click ManagementManagement  to the right of
T agT ag.

6. In the Add t agAdd t ag dialog box, enter the tag name in the T agT ag field.
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7. In the Asset  GroupAsset  Group sect ion, select  a server group. Then, select  the required servers to add the new
tag to the selected servers in the right area of the sect ion.

8. Click OKOK.

In the asset  list  of the Server(s) or Cloud Service tab, you can click the  icon in the T agT ag column to

add the new tag to an asset.

Not e Not e You can add mult iple tags to one asset. All tags of an asset  are displayed in the
T agT ag column.

Modify or delete a custom tagModify or delete a custom tag
The following procedure describes how to modify or delete a custom tag. When you modify a tag, you
can rename the tag or adjust  the servers to which the tag is added.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Asset sAsset s.

4. On the Asset sAsset s page, click the Server(s)Server(s) or Cloud ServiceCloud Service tab.

5. On the Server(s)Server(s) or Cloud ServiceCloud Service tab, modify or delete a tag.

Perform the following operations to modify or delete a tag:
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Modif y a t agModif y a t ag

a. Find the tag that you want to modify and move the pointer over the  icon to the right of

the tag. Then, click the icon.

b. In the T agT ag dialog box, enter a new name in the T agT ag field, add the tag to more servers, or
remove the tag from specific servers.

c. Click OKOK.

Delet e a t agDelet e a t ag

Find the tag that you want to delete and move the pointer over the  icon to the right of the

tag. Then, click the icon. In the message that appears, click OKOK.

The application whitelist  feature prevents unauthorized programs from running on your servers and
provides a trusted running environment for your servers.

ContextContext
The application whitelist  feature allows you to apply application whitelist  policies to your servers that
require special protect ion. Apsara Stack Security identifies trusted, suspicious, and malicious programs
based on the policies. Then, you can add the identified programs to an application whitelist  based on
your business requirements. This prevents unauthorized programs from running. This feature protects
your servers from untrusted and malicious programs and improves resource usage.

After you create an application whitelist  policy, you can apply it  to a server that requires special
protect ion. Then, Apsara Stack Security scans for suspicious or malicious programs on the server and
generates alerts for the programs that are not in the application whitelist .

Not e Not e If  a program that is not in the application whitelist  starts, an alert  is generated. The
program may be a normal program that is newly started or a malicious program that is inserted into
your compromised server. If  the program is a normal program, a frequently used program, or a third-
party program installed by you, we recommend that you add the program to the application
whitelist . After you add the program to the application whitelist , Apsara Stack Security no longer
generates alerts for this program the next  t ime the program starts. If  the program is malicious, we
recommend that you immediately delete this program and check whether the configuration files
such as cron tasks are tampered with.

4.7. Application whitelist4.7. Application whitelist
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Step 1: Create an application whitelist  policyStep 1: Create an application whitelist  policy
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Applicat ion Whit elist sApplicat ion Whit elist s.

4. On the Applicat ion Whit elistApplicat ion Whit elist  page, click the PoliciesPolicies tab.

5. On the PoliciesPolicies page, click Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy.

6. In the Create Policy step of the Creat e Whit elist  PolicyCreat e Whit elist  Policy panel, configure the following
parameters:

Policy NamePolicy Name: the name of the application whitelist  policy.

Int elligent  Learning Durat ionInt elligent  Learning Durat ion: the duration for Apsara Stack Security to perform intelligent
learning. Valid values: 1 Day, 3 Days, 7 Days, and 15 Days. The intelligent learning feature uses
machine learning to automatically collect  and categorize large amounts of alert  data. Apsara
Stack Security can identify suspicious or malicious programs based on the collected data.

Servers f or Int elligent  LearningServers f or Int elligent  Learning: the servers to which you want to apply the application
whitelist  policy.

7. Click NextNext . The application whitelist  policy is created.
After the application whitelist  policy is created, the policy details are displayed in the policy list  on
the Policies tab.

The following table describes the parameters in the list  of application whitelist  policies.

Parameter Description

Policy NamePolicy Name The name of the application whitelist  policy.

ServersServers The number of servers to which the application whitelist  policy is applied.
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St at usSt at us

The status of the policy. Valid values:

AppliedApplied: Intelligent learning is complete. The policy has been applied to
servers.

Pending Conf irmat ionPending Conf irmat ion: Intelligent learning is complete. The policy needs
to be confirmed and enabled.

After intelligent learning is complete, you must turn on the switch in the
Policy St at usPolicy St at us  column to enable this policy. The policy takes effect only
after it  is enabled. Apsara Stack Security automatically identifies the
programs on your servers as trusted, suspicious, or malicious programs.

PausedPaused: Intelligent learning is manually paused. You can click Cont inueCont inue in
the Actions column to resume intelligent learning.

LearningLearning: Intelligent learning is in progress.

After an application whitelist  policy is created, Apsara Stack Security
automatically performs intelligent learning based on the policy. The status
of a new application whitelist  policy is LearningLearning.

Applicat ionsApplicat ions
The number of programs of each type on all servers to which the policy is
applied. The program types include t rust edt rust ed, suspicioussuspicious , and maliciousmalicious .

Act ionsAct ions

The operations that you can perform on a policy. You can perform the
following operations:

ApplyApply: Add or remove servers to which the policy is applied in the ApplyApply
Whit elist  PolicyWhit elist  Policy panel.

Modif yModif y: Modify the policy in the Modif y Whit elist  PolicyModif y Whit elist  Policy panel. You can
change the values of Policy NamePolicy Name and Int elligent  Learning Durat ionInt elligent  Learning Durat ion,
and add or remove the servers on which intelligent learning is
automatically performed.

Pause LearningPause Learning: Pause intelligent learning.

Cont inueCont inue: Resume intelligent learning.

After you click Cont inueCont inue, the status of the policy changes to LearningLearning.
You can view the learning progress of the policy in the St at usSt at us  column.

Delet eDelet e: Delete the policy.

After the policy is deleted, the servers to which the policy is applied are no
longer protected by the policy.

Parameter Description

Step 2: Apply the created application whitelist  policy to serversStep 2: Apply the created application whitelist  policy to servers
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Applicat ion Whit elist sApplicat ion Whit elist s.

4. On the Applicat ion Whit elistApplicat ion Whit elist  page, click ServersServers

5. On the ServersServers tab, click Add ServerAdd Server.

6. In the Add ServerAdd Server panel, configure the parameters.
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In the Add ServerAdd Server panel, configure the following parameters:

Whit elist  PolicyWhit elist  Policy: Select  the created application whitelist  policy from the drop-down list .

Event  HandlingEvent  Handling: The default  value is AlertAlert , which indicates that Apsara Stack Security
generates an alert  when a suspicious program is detected.

If  a program that is not in the application whitelist  starts, Apsara Stack Security automatically
generates an alert . You can click the number in the Suspicious Event sSuspicious Event s column to go to the
Alert sAlert s tab of the server details page and view the alert  details.

ServersServers: Select  the server to which you want to apply the application whitelist  policy. You can
select  mult iple servers.

To search for a server, enter the server name in the ServersServers search box and click the search icon.
Fuzzy match is supported.

7. Click OKOK. The application whitelist  policy is applied to the selected servers.
After the application whitelist  is created, you can view the protected servers and the name of the
application whitelist  policy in the server list  on the ServersServers tab.

The ServersServers tab displays the following information of a protected server:

Server Name/IPServer Name/IP: the name and IP address of the server to which the application whitelist  policy
is applied.

Whit elist  PolicyWhit elist  Policy: the name of the application whitelist  policy that is applied to the server.

Suspicious Event sSuspicious Event s: the number of programs that are not in the application whitelist  and have
started. If  a suspicious program starts on the server, Apsara Stack Security detects the program
and generates an alert .

Event  HandlingEvent  Handling: The default  value is AlertAlert , which indicates that Apsara Stack Security
generates an alert  when a suspicious program is detected.

If  a program that is not in the application whitelist  starts, Apsara Stack Security automatically
generates an alert . You can click the number in the Suspicious Event sSuspicious Event s column to go to the
Alert sAlert s tab of the server details page and view the alert  details.

Act ionsAct ions: After you click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column, the server is removed from the
application whitelist  policy.

After you click Delete in the Act ions column, the application whitelist  policy becomes invalid for
the server. In this case, if  a program that is added to the application whitelist  starts on this
server, Apsara Stack Security generates an alert .

Add a program to or remove a program from an application whitelistAdd a program to or remove a program from an application whitelist
After you configure an application whitelist  policy for your server, you can view the detailed
information in the server list  on the ServersServers tab. The information includes the details of the protected
server and the name of the application whitelist  policy that is applied to the server. You can click a
policy name in the Whit elist  PolicyWhit elist  Policy column to view the programs running on the server. You can also
view the numbers of trusted, suspicious, and malicious programs and their detailed information.

The following information about each program on the server is displayed:

T ypeT ype: the type of the program. Programs are classified into trusted, suspicious, and malicious
programs.

Process NameProcess Name: the name of the program.

HashHash: the hash function of the program. A hash function is used to identify whether a program is
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unique. This helps protect  servers against  malicious programs.

Pat hPat h: the file path of the program on the server.

Degree of  T rust abilit yDegree of  T rust abilit y: the degree of trustability for the program. The value of this parameter is
determined by Apsara Stack Security. Valid values: 0%, 60%, and 100%. The value 0% indicates
malicious programs, 60% indicates suspicious programs, and 100% indicates trusted programs.

Not e Not e We recommend that you handle the program whose Degree of Trustability is 0% at
the earliest  opportunity.

Act ionsAct ions: the operations that can be performed on the program. You can determine whether to add
the program to the whitelist  based on the services deployed on your server. You can perform the
following operations:

Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist : If  you trust  the program, add it  to the whitelist .

Remove f rom Whit elistRemove f rom Whit elist : After you remove the program from the whitelist , Apsara Stack Security
identifies the program as untrusted. If  this program starts, Apsara Stack Security generates an
alert .

This topic describes how to get started with the vulnerability scan feature.

The following procedure shows how to use the vulnerability scan feature:

1. Configure the following detect ion items and the required cycles based on your environment
requirements:

Overall Monitoring: Configure detect ion features and the monitoring cycle of each detect ion
feature. For more information, see Configure overall monitoring.

Basic Monitoring: Configure Weak Password Vulnerability Monitoring, Operation Security
Vulnerability Monitoring, CMS Application Vulnerability Monitoring, and Baseline Monitoring. For
more information, see Configure basic monitoring.

Web Monitoring: Configure the monitoring cycle and the types of web vulnerabilit ies that you
want to monitor. For more information, see Configure web monitoring.

Whitelist: Add the assets that do not require detect ion to the whitelist . For more information,
see Configure a whitelist .

2. Import  assets that require vulnerability scans.

Import  internal assets: Configure a scan engine to import  your internal assets in virtual private
clouds (VPCs). For more information, see Configure a scan engine for internal assets.

Import  Internet assets: Import  your Internet assets. For more information, see Import  assets.

Not e Not e The number of imported assets cannot exceed the specified upper limit .

3. View and confirm the results of vulnerability scans.

View the overall information to obtain the results of vulnerability scans. For more information,
see View the information on the Overview page.

4.8. Vulnerability scan4.8. Vulnerability scan
4.8.1. Quick start4.8.1. Quick start
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View and confirm vulnerability risks. For more information, see Manage security vulnerabilit ies.

View and confirm host  compliance risks. For more information, see Manage host  compliance risks.

4. Generate vulnerability scan reports.

Generate reports to audit  the vulnerabilit ies and baseline risks on assets on a regular basis. For more
information, see Create a report.

This topic describes the overall results of vulnerability scans. Security administrators can understand the
vulnerability situation based on the overall results.

ContextContext
The vulnerability scan feature can identify the following vulnerabilit ies: web security vulnerabilit ies,
content management system (CMS) application vulnerabilit ies, weak password vulnerabilit ies, O&M
security vulnerabilit ies, and baseline security vulnerabilit ies.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click OverviewOverview.

4. View the overall results of vulnerability scans.

Section Description

4.8.2. View the information on the Overview page4.8.2. View the information on the Overview page
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T oday's at t ent ionT oday's at t ent ion

View Asset Overview, Disclosured Risk, and Resolved Risk of the current day.

Asset  OverviewAsset  Overview : displays the numbers of hosts, websites, and domain
names for the current day and provides a security score for the current
assets.

The radar chart on the right shows the distribution of web security
vulnerabilit ies, CMS application vulnerabilit ies, weak password
vulnerabilit ies, O&M security vulnerabilit ies, and baseline security
vulnerabilit ies.

Disclosured RiskDisclosured Risk: displays the numbers of high-risk vulnerabilit ies,
medium-risk vulnerabilit ies, and low-risk vulnerabilit ies, and the total
number of these vulnerabilit ies for the current day. These vulnerabilit ies
are not fixed.

The Disclosured Risk Dist ribut ionDisclosured Risk Dist ribut ion section on the right displays the
distribution of unfixed vulnerabilit ies.

Resolved RiskResolved Risk: displays the numbers of high-risk vulnerabilit ies, medium-
risk vulnerabilit ies, and low-risk vulnerabilit ies, and the total number of
these vulnerabilit ies for the current day. These vulnerabilit ies are fixed.

The Resolved Risk Dist ribut ionResolved Risk Dist ribut ion section on the right displays the
distribution of fixed vulnerabilit ies.

Asset  Risk T op 5Asset  Risk T op 5

View the top five assets that are at risk on the Securit y Vulnerabilit iesSecurit y Vulnerabilit ies  and
Host  ComplianceHost  Compliance tabs.

These assets are displayed by asset or group.

Risk Monit oringRisk Monit oring
T rendT rend

View the trend charts of vulnerabilit ies on the Securit y Vulnerabilit iesSecurit y Vulnerabilit ies  and
Host  ComplianceHost  Compliance tabs.

Fixed and unfixed vulnerabilit ies are identified by lines in different colors. You
can move the pointer over a line to view the numbers of unfixed
vulnerabilit ies and fixed vulnerabilit ies for the specific day.

Asset  Monit oringAsset  Monit oring
T rendT rend

View the trends in the numbers of protected hosts and websites.

Hosts and websites are identified by lines in different colors. You can move
the pointer over a line to view the number of protected hosts and websites
for the specific day.

Risk Asset  RankingRisk Asset  Ranking
ListList

View the rankings of assets that are at risk on the Lat est  RiskLat est  Risk and HighHigh
RiskRisk tabs.

Port  ServicePort  Service
St at ist icsSt at ist ics

View the statistics on the PortPort  and Host  ServiceHost  Service tabs.

Section Description

4.8.3. Asset management4.8.3. Asset management
4.8.3.1. View the results of asset analysis4.8.3.1. View the results of asset analysis
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This topic describes how to view the analysis results of websites and hosts.

ContextContext
The asset  analysis feature allows you to view the analysis results of websites and hosts. For the
websites, you can view Web Service, Open Source Framework, and Device Type. For the hosts, you can
view Host  Port, Host  Service, and Operation System.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the Vulnerabilit y ScanVulnerabilit y Scan pane, click AssetAsset .

4. On the AssetAsset  page, click the Asset  AnalysisAsset  Analysis tab to view websites.

5. View hosts.
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This topic describes how to import  Internet assets.

ContextContext
The vulnerability scan feature works only on imported assets. If  you want to scan the vulnerabilit ies of
your assets, you must import  your assets.

The assets that the feature supports include Internet assets and internal assets. The internal assets
refer to the assets in a virtual private cloud (VPC).

To import  internal assets, you must add a scan engine. For more information, see Configure a scan
engine for internal assets.

To import  Internet assets, perform the operations provided in this topic.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the Vulnerabilit y ScanVulnerabilit y Scan pane, click AssetAsset .

4. On the AssetAsset  page, click the Asset  ImportAsset  Import  tab to view imported assets.

4.8.3.2. Import assets4.8.3.2. Import assets
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5. Click Asset  ImportAsset  Import . On the Public net work asset  ImportPublic net work asset  Import  page, create an asset  import  task.

i. In the Import  AssetImport  Asset  sect ion, select  Manual ImportManual Import  and enter the required assets in the field.
Then, read and select  the disclaimer.

You can enter domain names, URLs, IP addresses, and CIDR blocks.

You can enter the information about mult iple assets at  a t ime. Press Enter after you enter
the information about one asset.

You cannot enter the information about the assets in VPCs.

The number of imported assets must be less than the number of remaining assets supported
by the platform.

Not e Not e For example, if  the number of remaining assets supported by the platform is
100 and 90 assets are entered, all the assets can be scanned. If  110 assets are entered,
only 100 assets can be scanned, and the 10 assets that remain cannot be scanned.

ii. In the Asset  Inf oAsset  Inf o sect ion, group the imported assets and configure an owner and a tag for
the assets.

Asset  GroupAsset  Group: Select  a group from the drop-down list . You can click the  icon to create,

edit , or delete a group.

Person in chargePerson in charge: Select  an owner from the drop-down list . You can click the  icon to

create, edit , or delete an owner.

Asset  T agAsset  T ag: Click Add T agAdd T ag to add a tag to the imported assets.
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iii. In the Import  SetImport  Set  sect ion, select  the operations that you want to perform after the assets are
imported.

Operation Description

AssetAsset
DiscoveryDiscovery

Auto Import 
subdomains

Automatically queries the subdomain assets of the imported
domain names.

Auto import 
associated IP

Automatically adds IP address assets that are mapped to the
domain names.

Auto synchro
nize tags an
d groups

Applies the group and tag of the imported assets to the assets
that are discovered by the system.

Web AssetWeb Asset
Open WEB M
onitoring

Enables the web monitoring feature on the imported website
assets.

If you want to select the web monitoring rules to use, click the 

 icon. In the dialog box that appears, select the required web

monitoring rules. For more information about how to configure
web monitoring rules, see Configure web monitoring.

iv. In the Whit elistWhit elist  sect ion, add the assets that do not need to be scanned.

You can enter IP addresses and URLs. If  you add more than one asset, you must press Enter
after you enter the information about an asset.

v. Click SaveSave.

6. Manage the created asset  import  task.

After the asset  import  task is created, you can view the task in the task list . You can also perform
the following operations on the task.

Icon Description

View the details, result, and process of the asset import task.

Delete the asset import task.

This topic describes how to view and manage assets.

ContextContext
You can view the information about assets in the asset  list . If  the purpose or owner of an asset
changes, security administrators can move the asset  to another group or change the owner.

ProcedureProcedure

4.8.3.3. Manage assets4.8.3.3. Manage assets
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the Vulnerability Scan pane, click AssetAsset .

4. On the AssetAsset  page, click the Asset  ListAsset  List  tab to view assets.

5. Click the Web AssetWeb Asset  tab and manage websites.

i. Specify filter condit ions to search for websites.

The filter feature allows you to search for websites in a more efficient  manner.

Filter condition Description

Asset  T ypeAsset  T ype The type of the asset that you want to view.

Asset  SourceAsset  Source
The source from which the asset is imported. Valid values: ManualManual  and
Syst em FindSyst em Find.

Asset  GroupAsset  Group The group to which the asset belongs.

Web St at usWeb St at us The status of the website.

Person in chargePerson in charge The owner of the website.

Asset  ChangeAsset  Change
The change status of the asset. Valid values: AllAll , NewNew , Updat eUpdat e, NoNo
Updat eUpdat e, and Of f lineOf f line.

Web Monit oringWeb Monit oring The monitoring status of the website.

Risk LevelRisk Level The risk level of the asset.

Web ServiceWeb Service The service type and version of the website.

WAF Recognit ionWAF Recognit ion
Specifies whether the asset is identified by Web Application Firewall
(WAF).

Open SourceOpen Source
FrameworkFramework

The open source framework type of the asset.

Device T ypeDevice T ype The type of the device.

T ime range The time range during which the asset is imported.

Key information
The key information of the asset. The key information includes the
website, domain name, IP address, t it le, and tag.
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ii. Click ExportExport  to export  the asset  list  to an EXCEL file.

iii. Select  one or more websites that you want to manage. The following table describes the
operations that you can perform on the websites.

Operation Description

Bat ch WebBat ch Web
Monit oringMonit oring

Allows you to enable or disable web monitoring for multiple websites.

Bat ch Open Monit oringBat ch Open Monit oring: To enable web monitoring for multiple
websites, select Batch Open Monitoring from the drop-down list  of
Batch Web Monitoring.

Bat ch St op Monit oringBat ch St op Monit oring: To disable web monitoring for multiple
websites, select Batch Stop Monitoring from the drop-down list  of
Batch Web Monitoring

Change GroupChange Group Allows you to change the group of multiple assets at a t ime.

Change Person inChange Person in
chargecharge

Allows you to change the owner of multiple assets at a t ime.

Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e
Allows you to delete multiple assets at a t ime. After the assets are
deleted, the assets are not scanned by the vulnerability scan feature.

6. Click the Host  AssetHost  Asset  tab and manage hosts.
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i. Specify filter condit ions to search for hosts.

The filter feature allows you to search for hosts in a more efficient  manner.

Filter condition Description

Asset  T ypeAsset  T ype The asset type, such as Internet assets or a specific VPC.

Asset  SourceAsset  Source
The source from which the asset is imported. Valid values: ManualManual  and
Syst em FindSyst em Find.

Asset  GroupAsset  Group The group to which the asset belongs.

Person in chargePerson in charge The owner of the asset.

Asset  ChangeAsset  Change
The change status of the asset. Valid values: AllAll , NewNew , Updat eUpdat e, NoNo
Updat eUpdat e, and Of f lineOf f line.

Risk LevelRisk Level
The risk level of the asset. Valid values: AllAll , HighHigh, MiddleMiddle, LowLow , and
Securit ySecurit y.

SurviveSt at usSurviveSt at us The liveness status of the asset. Valid values: AliveAlive and CloseClose.

Operat ion Syst emOperat ion Syst em The operating system of the host.

Host  PortHost  Port The port of the host.

CDN Recognit ionCDN Recognit ion
Specifies whether Content Delivery Network (CDN) is configured for the
asset.

Host  ServiceHost  Service The service of the host.

T ime range The time range during which the asset is imported.

Key information
The key information of the asset. The key information includes the IP
address, host, tag, and domain name.

ii. Click ExportExport  to export  the asset  list  to an EXCEL file.

iii. Select  one or more hosts that you want to manage. The following table describes the
operations that you can perform on the hosts.

Operation Description

Change GroupChange Group Allows you to change the group of multiple assets at a t ime.

Change Person inChange Person in
chargecharge

Allows you to change the owner of multiple assets at a t ime.

Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e
Allows you to delete multiple assets at a t ime. After the assets are
deleted, the assets are not scanned by the vulnerability scan feature.

4.8.3.4. Manage asset availability4.8.3.4. Manage asset availability
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This topic describes how to manage the availability of assets.

ContextContext
If  hosts or websites are used for a long period of t ime, they may become unavailable due to errors.
Availability monitoring allows a security administrator to discover unavailable assets. Then, the security
administrator can troubleshoot the issues that cause the assets to become unavailable.

Availability monitoring supports the following methods:

HTTP monitoring: This method is used to monitor websites.

PING monitoring: This method is used to monitor hosts.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the Vulnerabilit y ScanVulnerabilit y Scan pane, click AssetAsset .

4. On the AssetAsset  page, click the Availabilit y Monit oringAvailabilit y Monit oring tab to view availability monitoring tasks.

5. Create an availability monitoring task.

Availability monitoring supports HTTP monitoring and PING monitoring.

To create an HTTP monitoring task, perform the following steps:

a. Click Add Monit oringAdd Monit oring.
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b. Click the HT T P Monit oringHT T P Monit oring tab.

c. Configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

Monit oring NameMonit oring Name The name of the availability monitoring task.

Monit oring T argetMonit oring T arget The website that you want to monitor.

Monit oringMonit oring
FrequencyFrequency

The interval at which you want to monitor the website. Valid values: 11
Minut eMinut e, 5 Minut e5 Minut e, 15 Minut e15 Minut e, and 30 Minut e30 Minut e.

Request  Met hodRequest  Met hod
The request method that is used to send HTTP request packets. Valid
values: HEADHEAD, GETGET , POSTPOST , and PUTPUT .

Alert  Set t ingAlert  Set t ing

The policy based on which Apsara Stack Security reports alerts. If one
of the following conditions is met, the website is unavailable:

Response T ime: If the actual response time is greater than the
specified value, an exception occurs.

Response Status: If an unexpected status code is returned, an
exception occurs.

d. Click SaveSave.

To create a PING monitoring task, perform the following steps:

a. Click Add Monit oringAdd Monit oring.
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b. Click the PING Monit oringPING Monit oring tab.

c. Configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

Monit oring NameMonit oring Name The name of the availability monitoring task.

Monit oring T argetMonit oring T arget The host that you want to monitor.

Monit oringMonit oring
FrequencyFrequency

The interval at which you want to monitor the host. Valid values: 11
Minut eMinut e, 5 Minut e5 Minut e, 15 Minut e15 Minut e, and 30 Minut e30 Minut e.

Alert  Set t ingAlert  Set t ing

The policy based on which Apsara Stack Security reports alerts. If one
of the following conditions is met, the host is unavailable:

Response T ime: If the actual response time is greater than the
specified value, an exception occurs.

Response Status: If an unexpected status code is returned, an
exception occurs.

d. Click SaveSave.

6. Manage more than one availability monitoring task at  a t ime.

You can manage more than one availability monitoring task in the monitoring task list  at  a t ime.

Start  more than one availability monitoring task at  a t ime.

Select  more than one availability monitoring task and choose Bat ch Monit oring ManageBat ch Monit oring Manage > >
Bat ch Open Monit oringBat ch Open Monit oring.

Stop more than one availability monitoring task at  a t ime.

Select  more than one availability monitoring task and choose Bat ch Monit oring ManageBat ch Monit oring Manage > >
Bat ch St op Monit oringBat ch St op Monit oring.
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Delete more than one availability monitoring task at  a t ime.

Select  more than one availability monitoring task and choose Bat ch Monit oring ManageBat ch Monit oring Manage > >
Bat ch Delet e Monit oringBat ch Delet e Monit oring.

This topic describes how to manage custom update detect ion tasks.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click AssetAsset .

4. On the AssetAsset  page, click the Cust om Updat e Det ect ionCust om Updat e Det ect ion tab to view custom update detect ion
tasks.

5. Create a custom update detect ion task.

i. Click Add Det ect ionAdd Det ect ion.

ii. On the Add Cust om Updat e Det ect ionAdd Cust om Updat e Det ect ion page, configure the parameters.

4.8.3.5. Manage custom update detection tasks4.8.3.5. Manage custom update detection tasks
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Parameter Description

Det ect ion NameDet ect ion Name The name of the custom update detection task.

Det ect ion T argetDet ect ion T arget

The asset that you want to detect. The value is fixed as Public net workPublic net work
assetasset .

a. Click Host  AssetHost  Asset  or Web AssetWeb Asset  based on your business
requirements.

b. Select the assets that you want to detect from the asset list.

Not e Not e You can search for assets by using Group Filt erGroup Filt er or
NAT IPNAT IP.

Port  RangePort  Range

The range of ports that you want to detect. Valid values: Cust omiz eCust omiz e,
Full PortFull Port , T op100T op100, and T op1000T op1000.

Not e Not e The Port  RangePort  Range parameter appears only if you click
Host Asset when you configure the Det ect ion T argetDet ect ion T arget  parameter.

Cust omiz eCust omiz e: You can specify custom ports to detect.

Full PortFull Port : All ports are detected.

T op 100T op 100: Top 100 ports are detected.

T op 1000T op 1000: Top 1,000 ports are detected.

iii. Click SaveSave.

This topic describes how to view and handle the vulnerabilit ies that are detected by the vulnerability
scan feature.

ContextContext
On the Securit y Vulnerabilit ySecurit y Vulnerabilit y tab, security administrators can view the vulnerabilit ies that are
detected by the vulnerability scan feature.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click RiskRisk.

4.8.4. Risk management4.8.4. Risk management

4.8.4.1. Manage vulnerabilit ies4.8.4.1. Manage vulnerabilit ies
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4. On the RiskRisk page, click the Securit y Vulnerabilit ySecurit y Vulnerabilit y tab to view vulnerabilit ies.

Click the DisclosuredDisclosured or ResolvedResolved tab to view unfixed vulnerabilit ies or fixed vulnerabilit ies.

View risk stat ist ics. The stat ist ics include Disclosured RiskDisclosured Risk, Resolved RisksResolved Risks, Unconf irmed RiskUnconf irmed Risk,
Conf irmed RiskConf irmed Risk, and Ignored RiskIgnored Risk.

5. Specify search condit ions to view specific vulnerabilit ies. The condit ions include Asset  T ypeAsset  T ype and
Risk LevelRisk Level.

6. Handle vulnerabilit ies.

Security administrators can analyze and confirm whether the vulnerabilit ies affect  the security of
assets based on the vulnerability information.

Confirm risks

If a vulnerability affects the security of assets, confirm the risk after the security vulnerability is
fixed.

a. Find the vulnerability and click the  icon in the Operat ionOperat ion column.

b. In the drop-down list , select  Conf irm RiskConf irm Risk.

c. In the dialog box that appears, click OKOK.

Ignore risks

If a vulnerability is a false posit ive or does not affect  the security of assets, ignore the risk.

a. Find the vulnerability and click the  icon in the Operat ionOperat ion column.

b. In the drop-down list , select  Ignore RiskIgnore Risk.

c. In the dialog box that appears, click OKOK.

7. Click ExportExport  to export  the list  of vulnerabilit ies to your computer.

This topic describes how to view and confirm host  compliance risks.

ContextContext

4.8.4.2. Manage host compliance risks4.8.4.2. Manage host compliance risks
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On the Host  ComplianceHost  Compliance tab, security administrators can view the host  compliance issues that are
detected by the vulnerability scan feature.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click RiskRisk.

4. On the RiskRisk page, click the Host  ComplianceHost  Compliance tab to view host  compliance risks.

You can click the DisclosuredDisclosured or ResolvedResolved tab to view unf ixed vulnerabilit iesunf ixed vulnerabilit ies or f ixedf ixed
vulnerabilit iesvulnerabilit ies.

5. Specify condit ions to search for host  compliance risks. The condit ions include Asset  T ypeAsset  T ype and RiskRisk
LevelLevel.

6. Handle host  compliance risks.

Security administrators can analyze and confirm whether host  compliance risks affect  the security
of assets based on the risk information.

Confirm risks

If a host  compliance risk affects the security of assets, harden the security of hosts and confirm
the risk.

a. Find the risk and click the  icon in the Operat ionOperat ion column.

b. In the drop-down list , select  Conf irm RiskConf irm Risk.

c. In the message that appears, click SureSure.

Ignore risks

If a host  compliance risk proves to be a false posit ive or does not affect  the security of assets,
ignore the risk.

a. Find the risk and click the  icon in the Operat ionOperat ion column.

b. In the drop-down list , select  Ignore RiskIgnore Risk.

c. In the message that appears, click SureSure.

7. Click ExportExport  to export  the list  of host  compliance risks to your computer.
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This topic describes how to create a custom risk detect ion task.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose RiskRisk >  > Cust om Risk Det ect ionCust om Risk Det ect ion.

4. On the Custom Risk Detect ion tab, click Add Det ect ionAdd Det ect ion.

5. On the Add Cust om Risk Det ect ionAdd Cust om Risk Det ect ion page, configure the parameters.

Parameter Description

Det ect ion NameDet ect ion Name The name of the custom risk detection task.

Det ect ion T argetDet ect ion T arget
The asset on which you want to perform risk detection. The value is fixed as
Public net work assetPublic net work asset .

EmergencyEmergency
Det ect ionDet ect ion

The switch that is used to enable or disable the emergency detection
feature.

If you enable this feature, you can select emergency detection items from
the detection item list.

Basic Risk Det ect ionBasic Risk Det ect ion

The switch that is used to enable or disable the basic risk detection feature.

For more information about how to configure this feature, see Configure
basic monitoring.

WEB Risk Det ect ionWEB Risk Det ect ion

The switch that is used to enable or disable the web risk detection feature.

For more information about how to configure this feature, see Configure
web monitoring.

6. Click SaveSave.

This topic describes how to create a report.

ContextContext
A security administrator can create a report  to view the security postures of specific assets during a
period of t ime and implement security measures as required.

ProcedureProcedure

4.8.4.3. Create a custom risk detection task4.8.4.3. Create a custom risk detection task

4.8.5. Report management4.8.5. Report management

4.8.5.1. Create a report4.8.5.1. Create a report
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click ReportReport .

4. On the Risk ReportRisk Report  tab, click Add ReportAdd Report .

5. Configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

Report  Cont entReport  Cont ent Report  NameReport  Name The name of the report that you want to create.

Report  RangeReport  Range

Asset  Inf oAsset  Inf o

The scope of assets that you want to include in the report.
Valid values: Single assetSingle asset , Asset  GroupAsset  Group, and All asset sAll asset s .

Single assetSingle asset : Select an asset.

Asset  GroupAsset  Group: Select an asset group and a tag.

Not e Not e After you select an asset group and a
tag, the assets in the group that have the selected
tag are included in the report.

All asset sAll asset s : Select assets by tag.

Discovery T imeDiscovery T ime The time range in which you want to perform risk detection.
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Risk Set t ingRisk Set t ing

Risk RangeRisk Range
The scope of risks that you want to include in the report.
Valid values: Resolved RiskResolved Risk and Disclosured RiskDisclosured Risk.

Risk T ypeRisk T ype
The types of risks that you want to include in the report.
Valid values: Securit y Vulnerabilit ySecurit y Vulnerabilit y and HostHost
ComplianceCompliance.

Parameter Description

6. Click Creat eCreat e.

ResultResult
After the report  is created, it  appears in the report  list  on the ReportReport  page.

This topic describes how to delete mult iple reports at  a t ime.

ContextContext
You can delete mult iple reports that you no longer need at  a t ime to save storage space.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click ReportReport .

4. Click Risk ReportRisk Report .

5. In the report  list , select  the reports that you want to delete.

6. Click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e.

This topic describes how to configure overall monitoring for the vulnerability scan feature. Overall
monitoring includes Asset  Monitoring Configuration, Base Risk Monitoring Configuration, External Risk
Monitoring Configuration, and Scan Configuration.

ContextContext
Overall monitoring allows you to configure detect ion features and the monitoring cycle for each
detect ion feature.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

4.8.5.2. Delete multiple reports at a time4.8.5.2. Delete multiple reports at a time

4.8.6. Configuration management4.8.6. Configuration management

4.8.6.1. Configure overall monitoring4.8.6.1. Configure overall monitoring
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3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion.

4. On the Monit oring Conf igurat ionMonit oring Conf igurat ion tab, click Overall Monit oringOverall Monit oring.

5. In the Monit oring St at usMonit oring St at us sect ion, view the status of overall monitoring.

6. Configure detect ion features.

Detect ion features include Asset  Monit oring Conf igurat ionAsset  Monit oring Conf igurat ion, Base Risk Monit oringBase Risk Monit oring
Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion, Ext ernal Risk Monit oring Conf igurat ionExt ernal Risk Monit oring Conf igurat ion, and Scan Conf igurat ionScan Conf igurat ion.
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In this step, the Asset  Monit oring Conf igurat ionAsset  Monit oring Conf igurat ion detect ion feature is used as an example.

i. Turn on Asset  Monitoring Configuration to enable the asset  monitoring feature.

After the switch is turned on, the switch is in the OnOn state. In the On state, the switch is blue.
After the switch is turned off, the switch is in the Of fOf f  state. In the Off state, the switch is
gray.

You must turn on Asset  Monit oring Conf igurat ionAsset  Monit oring Conf igurat ion and Base Risk Monit oringBase Risk Monit oring
Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion to enable the two features. External Risk Monitoring Configuration and Scan
Configuration are automatically enabled.

ii. Configure the following parameters.

Asset Monitoring ConfigurationAsset Monitoring Configuration

Parameter Description
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Monit oring It emMonit oring It em

The item that you want to monitor. Valid value: Subdomain DiscoverySubdomain Discovery.

If you want to import assets, you must set the Import Set parameter to
Aut o Import  subdomainsAut o Import  subdomains . Then, subdomains are automatically
imported.

If you select Subdomain DiscoverySubdomain Discovery, Apsara Stack Security regularly
discovers subdomains for assets whose Import Set parameter is set to
Aut o Import  subdomainsAut o Import  subdomains .

Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle

The cycle based on which you want to perform detection. Valid values:
cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion, per weekper week, and per mont hper mont h.

cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion: Specify the interval at which you want to perform
detection. Unit: days.

per weekper week: Specify the days of each week on which you want to
perform detection.

per mont hper mont h: Specify the days of each month on which you want to
perform detection.

Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime

The time when you want to perform detection. The time varies based on
the value of the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion, select
a t ime range of the day in which you want to perform detection.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to per weekper week, select the
days of each week and the time range in which you want to perform
detection.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to per mont hper mont h, select the
days of each month and the time range in which you want to perform
detection.

Not e Not e For example, if you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle
parameter to per weekper week and select MondayMonday to SundaySunday and
00:00:00 to 24:00:00 for the Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime parameter, Apsara
Stack Security performs detection 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Port  RangePort  Range

The ports on which you want to perform detection. Valid values:
cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion, Full portFull port , T OP100T OP100, and T OP1000T OP1000.

cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion: Specify the ports to scan.

Full portFull port : Scan all ports.

T OP100T OP100: Scan top 100 ports. You can click AddAdd to add more ports.

T OP1000T OP1000: Scan top 1,000 ports. You can click AddAdd to add more ports.

Parameter Description
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Host  AliveHost  Alive
Det ect ion Set t ingsDet ect ion Set t ings

The option that is used to check whether a host is running.

By default, the ping feature is used to check whether a host is running. If
the host has the ping feature disabled, the status of the host is checked
based on top 20 ports and custom ports.

To specify custom ports, click Set t ingsSet t ings . In the Host Alive Detection
Settings dialog box, specify the ports in the Cust om PortCust om Port  field.

Parameter Description

Base Risk Monitoring ConfigurationBase Risk Monitoring Configuration

Parameter Description

Monit oring It emMonit oring It em

The item that you want to monitor. Valid values: Weak PasswordWeak Password,
Common Vulnerabilit iesCommon Vulnerabilit ies , Baseline Monit oringBaseline Monit oring, and HostHost
ComplianceCompliance.

Weak PasswordWeak Password: Attackers can guess passwords or launch brute-
force attacks to crack passwords. Then, the attackers can obtain
relevant permissions. If you select this item, weak password
vulnerabilit ies can be identified.

Common Vulnerabilit iesCommon Vulnerabilit ies : Web vulnerabilit ies and CMS application
vulnerabilit ies are included. If you select this item, common
vulnerabilit ies can be identified. This way, you can install patches at
the earliest opportunity.

Baseline Monit oringBaseline Monit oring: Risks in host configuration and account
configuration are detected.

Host  ComplianceHost  Compliance: Host compliance risks are detected.

Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle

The cycle based on which you want to perform detection. Valid values:
cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion, per weekper week, and per mont hper mont h.

cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion: Specify the interval at which you want to perform
detection. Unit: days.

per weekper week: Specify the days of each week on which you want to
perform detection.

per mont hper mont h: Specify the days of each month on which you want to
perform detection.
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Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime

The time when you want to perform detection. The time varies based on
the value of the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion, select
a t ime range of the day in which you want to perform detection.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to per weekper week, select the
days of each week and the time range in which you want to perform
detection.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to per mont hper mont h, select the
days of each month and the time range in which you want to perform
detection.

Not e Not e For example, if you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle
parameter to per weekper week and select MondayMonday to SundaySunday and
00:00:00 to 24:00:00 for the Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime parameter, Apsara
Stack Security performs detection 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Parameter Description

External Risk Monitoring ConfigurationExternal Risk Monitoring Configuration

Parameter Description

Monit oring It emMonit oring It em

The item that you want to monitor. Valid value: Code DisclosureCode Disclosure.

If you select Code Disclosure, Apsara Stack Security detects leaked source
code of your assets.

Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle

The cycle based on which you want to perform detection. Valid values:
cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion, per weekper week, and per mont hper mont h.

cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion: Specify the interval at which you want to perform
detection. Unit: days.

per weekper week: Specify the days of each week on which you want to
perform detection.

per mont hper mont h: Specify the days of each month on which you want to
perform detection.
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Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime

The time when you want to perform detection. The time varies based on
the value of the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to cust omiz at ioncust omiz at ion, select
a t ime range of the day in which you want to perform detection.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to per weekper week, select the
days of each week and the time range in which you want to perform
detection.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to per mont hper mont h, select the
days of each month and the time range in which you want to perform
detection.

Not e Not e For example, if you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle
parameter to per weekper week and select MondayMonday to SundaySunday and
00:00:00 to 24:00:00 for the Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime parameter, Apsara
Stack Security performs detection 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Parameter Description

Scan ConfigurationScan Configuration

Parameter Description

Risk Re-det ect ionRisk Re-det ect ion
The time at which you want to perform detection again. If risks are
detected in assets, Apsara Stack Security scans the assets again each day
at the t ime you specify.

Asset  ScanningAsset  Scanning
Rat eRat e

The asset scan rate. Valid values: Slow ModeSlow Mode, General ModeGeneral Mode, FastFast
ModeMode, and T urbo ModeT urbo Mode.

Risk Scanning Rat eRisk Scanning Rat e
The risk scan rate. Valid values: Slow ModeSlow Mode, General ModeGeneral Mode, and FastFast
ModeMode.

UserAgent  Set t ingUserAgent  Set t ing The User-Agent property.

iii. Click SaveSave.

This topic describes how to configure basic monitoring.

ContextContext
Basic monitoring includes Weak Password Vulnerability Monitoring, Operation Security Vulnerability
Monitoring, CMS Application Vulnerability Monitoring, and Baseline Monitoring.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

4.8.6.2. Configure basic monitoring4.8.6.2. Configure basic monitoring
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3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion.

4. On the Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion page, click the Monit oring Conf igurat ionMonit oring Conf igurat ion tab.

5. Click the Basic Monit oringBasic Monit oring tab. Then, click Weak Password Vulnerabilit y Monit oringWeak Password Vulnerabilit y Monit oring to
configure rules to monitor weak passwords.

By default , all monitoring items on weak passwords use the default  weak password library.

To disable a monitoring item, perform the following step:

Find the monitoring item and click the  icon in the Operat ionOperat ion column.

To enable a monitoring item, perform the following step:

Find the monitoring item and click the  icon in the Operat ionOperat ion column.

To specify custom weak passwords for a monitoring item, perform the following steps. In this
example, MySQL Weak Password Vulnerabilit yMySQL Weak Password Vulnerabilit y is used.

a. In the Def ault  Weak PasswordDef ault  Weak Password column, turn off the switch. The switch status changes to 
.

b. In the Operat ionOperat ion column, click the  icon.

c. In the Cust omize MySQL Weak PasswordCust omize MySQL Weak Password dialog box, specify custom weak passwords.

d. Click YesYes.

To apply the same custom weak passwords to mult iple monitoring items, perform the following
steps:

a. In the Def ault  Weak PasswordDef ault  Weak Password column, turn off the switches for the monitoring items to
which you want to apply the same custom weak passwords. The switch status changes to 

.

Not e Not e If  you want to apply a custom weak password to a monitoring item, you
must turn off the switch in the Default  Weak Password column of the monitoring item.

b. Click T ailored Overall Weak PasswordT ailored Overall Weak Password.

c. In the T ailored Overall Weak PasswordT ailored Overall Weak Password dialog box, specify custom weak passwords.

d. Click YesYes.
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6. Click Operat ion Securit y Vulnerabilit y Monit oringOperat ion Securit y Vulnerabilit y Monit oring and configure O&M vulnerability monitoring.

No. Description

1

The switch that is used to enable or disable the Operat ion Securit yOperat ion Securit y
Vulnerabilit y Monit oringVulnerabilit y Monit oring feature.

We recommend that you enable this feature to enhance system security.

2
The switch that is used to enable or disable a monitoring item.

You can disable monitoring items based on your business requirements.

7. Click CMS Applicat ion Vulnerabilit y Monit oringCMS Applicat ion Vulnerabilit y Monit oring and configure monitoring on content
management system (CMS) application vulnerabilit ies.

No. Description

1

The switch that is used to enable or disable the CMS Applicat ionCMS Applicat ion
Vulnerabilit y Monit oringVulnerabilit y Monit oring feature.

We recommend that you enable this feature to enhance system security.

2
The switch that is used to enable or disable a monitoring item.

You can disable monitoring items based on your business requirements.

8. Click Baseline Monit oringBaseline Monit oring and configure baseline monitoring.

To add a baseline monitoring item, perform the following steps:
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i. Click AddAdd.

ii. In the Add BaselineAdd Baseline dialog box, configure the baseline monitoring item.

In this example, a baseline monitoring item is added to block Telnet-based access.

Parameter Description

Baseline NameBaseline Name
The name of the baseline monitoring item. Example: Block Telnet-based
access.
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Baseline RuleBaseline Rule

The detection rule that is used by the baseline monitoring item. This rule
checks whether hosts use disabled ports or run disabled services. Valid
values:

Port  DisabledPort  Disabled: ports that you want to disable. Example: 23.

Service DisabledService Disabled: services that you want to disable. Example: Telnet.

Baseline RangeBaseline Range

The scope of assets to which the baseline monitoring item can be
applied. Valid values: Privat e IPPrivat e IP and Nat IPNat IP.

You must specify this parameter and select assets.

Parameter Description

iii. Click YesYes.

This topic describes how to configure web monitoring.

ContextContext
Web monitoring allows you to configure monitoring items for monitoring web vulnerabilit ies. You can
also configure condit ions to block website crawlers.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion.

4. On the Monit oring Conf igurat ionMonit oring Conf igurat ion tab, click the Web Monit oringWeb Monit oring tab to view exist ing rules.

Not e Not e Def ault  ruleDef ault  rule is created by the system. You can only view details of the default
rule, but cannot modify or delete it .

5. Create a web monitoring rule.

i. Click Add RuleAdd Rule.

ii. On the Add Web Monit oring RuleAdd Web Monit oring Rule page, configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

Rule NameRule Name The name of the web monitoring rule.

4.8.6.3. Configure web monitoring4.8.6.3. Configure web monitoring
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Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle

The monitoring cycle. Valid values: Cust omiz at ionCust omiz at ion, Per WeekPer Week, and PerPer
Mont hMont h.

Cust omiz at ionCust omiz at ion: Specify the interval at which you want to perform
detection.

Per WeekPer Week: Specify the days of each week on which you want to
perform detection.

Per Mont hPer Mont h: Specify the days of each month on which you want to
perform detection.

Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime

The time when you want to perform detection. The time varies based on
the value of the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to Cust omiz at ionCust omiz at ion, select
a t ime range of the day in which you want to perform detection.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to Per WeekPer Week, select the
days of each week and the time range in which you want to perform
detection.

If you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle parameter to Per Mont hPer Mont h, select the
days of each month and the time range in which you want to perform
detection.

Not e Not e For example, if you set the Monit oring CycleMonit oring Cycle
parameter to Per WeekPer Week and select MondayMonday to SundaySunday and
00:00:00 to 24:00:00 for the Det ect ion T imeDet ect ion T ime parameter, Apsara
Stack Security performs detection 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Monit oring Opt ionsMonit oring Opt ions
The types of the web vulnerabilit ies that you want to monitor. Supported
operations: Select  AllSelect  All , InverseInverse, and ClearClear.

UserAgentUserAgent

The User-Agent field of an HTTP request packet.

The User-Agent field identifies the application type, operating system,
software developer, and version number of the proxy software that
init iates the request.

CookiesCookies The cookie parameters.

Key PageKey Page The web directories or pages that you want to monitor.

Excluded PageExcluded Page The web directories or pages that you do not want to monitor.

Crawler Dept hCrawler Dept h The capturing depth of crawlers. Valid values: 1010, 1515, and 3030.

URL NumbersURL Numbers
The number of URLs that are used for crawling. Valid values: 500500, 10001000,
and 20002000.

scanningscanning
FrequencyFrequency

The scan frequency of web monitoring. Valid values: Request  10 T imesRequest  10 T imes
Per SecondPer Second and Request  15 T imes Per SecondRequest  15 T imes Per Second.

Parameter Description
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iii. Click YesYes.

6. Manage the web monitoring rule.

Icon Description

Modify the rule.

Delete the rule.

Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e If you want to delete multiple rules, select the rules and click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e.

This topic describes how to configure a whitelist .

ContextContext
Apsara Stack Security does not scan the assets that are added to a whitelist . Before you add assets to
a whitelist , make sure that the assets are secure.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion.

4. On the Configuration page, click the Monit oring Conf igurat ionMonit oring Conf igurat ion tab. Then, click the Whit elistWhit elist  tab
to view the assets that are added to a whitelist .

Not e Not e By default , the whitelist  feature is enabled. If  you do not want to use the whitelist
feature, turn off the switch in the upper-right corner.

5. Add assets to a whitelist .

i. Click AddAdd.

4.8.6.4. Configure a whitelist4.8.6.4. Configure a whitelist
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ii. In the Add Whit elistAdd Whit elist  dialog box, configure the parameters.

If  you select  Asset  GroupAsset  Group for the Whit elistWhit elist  parameter, select  a group from the second
drop-down list . The assets in this group are added to the whitelist .

If  you select  Cust omizat ionCust omizat ion for the Whit elistWhit elist  parameter, enter the IP addresses or URLs
that you want to add to the whitelist  in the field that appears.

iii. Click YesYes.

6. Manage the assets that are added to a whitelist .

Remove an asset  from a whitelist

Find the asset  and click the  icon in the Operat ionOperat ion column to delete the asset.

Remove mult iple assets from a whitelist  at  a t ime

Select  the assets and click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e to remove the assets from a whitelist  at  a t ime.

This topic describes how to configure a scan engine for internal assets, such as the assets of a virtual
private cloud (VPC).

ContextContext
You must add a scan engine for a VPC before you can scan for vulnerabilit ies on the assets of the VPC.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click Cloud Securit y ScannerCloud Securit y Scanner.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion.

4. On the Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion page, click the Scan Engine ManageScan Engine Manage tab.

5. Click the Privat e-sect or asset sPrivat e-sect or asset s tab.

4.8.6.5. Configure a scan engine for internal assets4.8.6.5. Configure a scan engine for internal assets
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6. Click the name of the VPC whose assets you want to scan.

7. Click Add Scan EngineAdd Scan Engine.

8. In the Add Scan EngineAdd Scan Engine dialog box, select  a vSwitch for the VPC from the vSwit chvSwit ch drop-down
list .

9. Click OKOK.

Security reports help monitor the security status of your assets. You can specify the content, types of
stat ist ics, and email addresses of recipients to create a security report. This topic describes how to
create a security report.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Securit ySecurit y
ManagementManagement  sect ion, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane,click Securit y Report sSecurit y Report s.

4. On the Report sReport s page, click Creat e ReportCreat e Report .

Not ice Not ice In addit ion to the default  security report  created by Apsara Stack Security, you
can create a maximum of nine security reports.

5. In the Specif y Basic Inf ormat ionSpecif y Basic Inf ormat ion step, configure the parameters.

Configure the following parameters:

Report  NameReport  Name: Enter a name for the security report.

Report  T ypeReport  T ype: Select  a report  type from the drop-down list . Valid values: Daily, Weekly, and Mon
thly.

LanguageLanguage: Select  a natural language for the report. Valid values: 简体中文简体中文 and EnglishEnglish.

4.9. Create a security report4.9. Create a security report
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6. Click NextNext .

7. In the Specif y Report ed Dat aSpecif y Report ed Dat a step, select  the types of data that you want to view in the
security report. You can select  assets, alerts, vulnerabilit ies, baselines, attacks, and other data
related to security operations.

8. Click Save report  cont entSave report  cont ent . The security report  is created.
You can view the newly created security report  on the Report sReport s page.
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This topic describes how to view the network traffic trends and the stat ist ics about inbound and
outbound traffic.

ContextContext
The security administrator can analyze traffic trends and obtain the traffic rate, peaks, and troughs.
The security administrator can also view the top five IP addresses that have the largest  volume of
traffic and identify malicious IP addresses.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Net workNet work
Securit ySecurit y >  > Net work T raf f ic Monit oringNet work T raf f ic Monit oring.

3. In the upper-right corner of the T raf f ic T rendsT raf f ic T rends page, select  the t ime range, which can be Last  1Last  1
HourHour, Last  24 HoursLast  24 Hours, or Last  7 DaysLast  7 Days.

4. View network traffic information.

Network traffic trends

View the network traffic trends in the t ime range that you selected. The network traffic trends
include the trend of inbound traffic and the trend of outbound traffic. The inbound and
outbound traffic is measured in bit/s.

Inbound Traffic

View the information about Inbound Sessions, Inbound Applications, and Destination IPs with
Most Requests.

Outbound Traffic

View the information about Outbound Sessions, Outbound Applications, and Source IPs with
Most Requests.

5. (Optional)Click the  icon to export  traffic trends as a PDF file.

This topic describes how to view traffic at  the Internet border. You can obtain up-to-date information
about network security.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The Network Traffic Monitoring System module is purchased and deployed at  the egress (ISW) of
Apsara Stack. T his module is used t o audit , analyze, and manage bot h inbound andT his module is used t o audit , analyze, and manage bot h inbound and
out bound t raf f ic at  Int ernet  bordersout bound t raf f ic at  Int ernet  borders.

5.Network Traffic Monitoring5.Network Traffic Monitoring
SystemSystem
5.1. View traffic trends5.1. View traffic trends

5.2. View traffic at the Internet border5.2. View traffic at the Internet border
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ContextContext
You can use traffic information to identify abnormal Internet traffic and block malicious requests.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int ernet  BorderInt ernet  Border.

4. Specify traffic f ilter condit ions.

Item Description

1

Specify the traffic direction. Valid values: Inbound and Outbound.

Inbound: The traffic flows from the Internet to the internal network.

Outbound: The traffic flows from the internal network to the Internet.

2
Specify whether you want to view the traffic from the IP address or
application dimension. Valid values: By IP and By Application.

3
Specify the t ime range. Valid values: Last 1 Hour, Last 24 Hours, and Last 7 D
ays.

5. View details about the traffic at  the Internet border.

T raf f ic St at ist icsT raf f ic St at ist ics

The Visit s t o IPVisit s t o IP sect ion includes Source IPsSource IPs, Dest inat ion IPsDest inat ion IPs, Applicat ionsApplicat ions, and T raf f icT raf f ic
RiskRisk.

In the traffic chart  on the right, you can view Average T raf f icAverage T raf f ic, Peak T raf f icPeak T raf f ic, and traffic
trends.

T raf f ic ListT raf f ic List
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In the T raf f ic ListT raf f ic List  sect ion, you can view traffic details.

6. In the T raf f ic ListT raf f ic List  sect ion, view abnormal traffic of the specified IP address.

If  Inbound is specified, you can view abnormal traffic on the By Dest inat ion IPBy Dest inat ion IP tab of the
T raf f ic ListT raf f ic List  sect ion.

If  Outbound is specified, you can view abnormal traffic in the T raf f ic ListT raf f ic List  sect ion.

This topic describes how to view the traffic at  the internal network border. You can obtain up-to-date
information about network security based on the traffic.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The Network Traffic Monitoring System module is purchased and deployed at  the ingress (CSW) of
Apsara Stack. You can use t his module t o audit , analyze, and manage inbound and out boundYou can use t his module t o audit , analyze, and manage inbound and out bound
t raf f ic t hat  is rout ed over leased lines bet ween dat a cent ers and virt ual privat e cloudst raf f ic t hat  is rout ed over leased lines bet ween dat a cent ers and virt ual privat e clouds
(VPCs)(VPCs).

ContextContext
You can identify abnormal traffic from the internal network based on traffic information and block
malicious requests.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Net workNet work
Securit ySecurit y >  > Net work T raf f ic Monit oringNet work T raf f ic Monit oring.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int ernal Net work BorderInt ernal Net work Border. On the Int ernal Net work BorderInt ernal Net work Border
page, specify traffic f ilter condit ions.

Item Description

1 Select a VPC name from the drop-down list.

2

Specify the traffic direction. Valid values: Inbound and Outbound.

Inbound: The traffic flows from the Internet to the internal network.

Outbound: The traffic flows from the internal network to the Internet.

3
Specify whether you want to view the traffic that flows through the internal
network border by IP address or application. Valid values: By IP and By Applic
ation.

5.3. View traffic at the internal5.3. View traffic at the internal
network bordernetwork border
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4
Specify the t ime range. Valid values: Last 1 Hour, Last 24 Hours, and Last 7 D
ays.

Item Description

4. View details about the traffic at  the internal network border.

T raf f ic St at ist icsT raf f ic St at ist ics

The Visit s t o IPVisit s t o IP sect ion includes Source IPsSource IPs, Dest inat ion IPsDest inat ion IPs, Applicat ionsApplicat ions, and T raf f icT raf f ic
RiskRisk.

In the traffic chart  on the right, you can view the average traffic, peak traffic, and traffic
trends.

T raf f ic ListT raf f ic List

In the T raf f ic ListT raf f ic List  sect ion, you can select  By Source IPBy Source IP or By Dest inat ion IPBy Dest inat ion IP to view traffic
details by source or dest ination IP address.

If  By IPBy IP is specified, you can view the abnormal traffic of the specified IP address in the
T raf f ic ListT raf f ic List  sect ion.

This topic describes how to create a packet capture task. You can enable the packet capture feature to
capture network data packets of IP addresses and ports, and then analyze the packets. This way, you
can diagnose faults, analyze attacks, and identify security risks to network communications.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Packet  Capt urePacket  Capt ure.

4. On the Packet  Capt urePacket  Capt ure page, click Creat e Packet  Capt ure T askCreat e Packet  Capt ure T ask.

5. In the Creat e Packet  Capt ure T askCreat e Packet  Capt ure T ask panel, configure parameters and click OKOK.

Parameter Description

T ask NameT ask Name
The name of the packet capture task. We recommend that you enter an
informative name, such as a name that indicates the purpose of the task.

Maximum Byt esMaximum Byt es
The maximum number of bytes that can be captured in a packet. If the
number of bytes in a packet exceeds this value, the excessive bytes are
discarded.

Durat ion (s)Durat ion (s) The maximum duration of the packet capture task. Unit: seconds.

5.4. Create packet capture tasks5.4. Create packet capture tasks
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Prot ocolProt ocol

The transmission protocol of packets. Valid values:

AllAll

T CPT CP

UDPUDP

ICMPICMP

IP Address T ypeIP Address T ype The IP protocol of packets. Valid values: IPV4IPV4 and IPV6IPV6.

Direct ionDirect ion The direction of packets. Valid values: Bidirect ionalBidirect ional, InIn, and OutOut .

IPIP The IP addressIP address  of packets.

PortPort The portport  of packets.

Parameter Description

ResultResult
You can go to the Packet  Capt urePacket  Capt ure page to view the packet capture task that you created and the
status of the task.

This topic describes how to search for and view logs.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Log Ret rievalLog Ret rieval.

4. On the Ret rievalRet rieval page, specify search condit ions.

Search condition Description

T imeT ime
Specify the t ime range of the logs that you want to search. Valid values:
Last  HourLast  Hour, Last  4 HoursLast  4 Hours , T odayT oday, Last  7 DaysLast  7 Days , Last  14 DaysLast  14 Days , LastLast
30 Days30 Days , and Cust omCust om.

All Depart ment sAll Depart ment s Select the department to which the logs belong.

Log T ypeLog T ype
Select the type of logs that you want to search. Valid values: Securit ySecurit y
event  logevent  log and Full t raf f ic logFull t raf f ic log.

Search T emplat eSearch T emplat e
Select a template for log search. You can save search conditions as a
template.

Cont entCont ent Enter the content of the logs.

5. Click the SearchSearch icon to view the search results.

ClearClear: Click ClearClear to clear the specified search condit ions.

SaveSave: Click SaveSave if  you want to reuse the specified search condit ions. In the dialog box that

5.5. Search for logs5.5. Search for logs
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appears, specify NameName to save the search condit ions as a template.

The system displays logs of Apsara Stack Security in a column chart  based on the specified search
condit ions. You can view the numbers of logs at  different points in t ime within the specified t ime
range.

In the lower part  of the Log Retrieval page, you can view the details of the returned logs. You can
also click the parameters in the log list  to add the parameters to search condit ions.

Select  the fields that you want to display in the log list: Select  the fields in the lower-left  corner
of the Log Retrieval page.

Export  all f ields of the returned logs: Click Export  All FieldsExport  All Fields on the Log Ret rievalLog Ret rieval page to
export  all f ields of the returned logs. All f ields of the returned logs are displayed in the lower-
left  column of the Log Ret rievalLog Ret rieval page. The fields are divided into Show f ieldsShow f ields and Opt ionalOpt ional
f ieldsf ields.

Export  the selected fields of the returned logs: Click Export  Select ed FieldsExport  Select ed Fields on the LogLog
Ret rievalRet rieval page to export  the selected fields of the returned logs.

View log details: Click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ions column to view the details of a log.

View field details: Click Help Inf ormat ionHelp Inf ormat ion in the upper-right corner of the Log Retrieval page to
view the field details.

Decode fields: Click Decoding GadgetDecoding Gadget  in the upper-right corner of the Log Retrieval page to
convert  f ields encoded in the specific format into another format.

The attacker profile feature analyzes and displays the basic information, threat intelligence, attack
methods, attack targets, and attack processes of the attacks that are init iated from an IP address in a
centralized manner. This topic describes how to view an attacker profile.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click At t acker port raitAt t acker port rait .

4. On the At t acker port raitAt t acker port rait  page, specify search condit ions.

Search condition Description

T imeT ime
Specify the t ime range of the attacks. Valid values: Last  HourLast  Hour, Last  4Last  4
HoursHours , T odayT oday, Last  7 DaysLast  7 Days , Last  14 DaysLast  14 Days , Last  30 DaysLast  30 Days , and
Cust omCust om.

At t ack ResultAt t ack Result Select the type of the attack results. Valid values: T ryT ry and SuccessSuccess .

T hreat  LevelT hreat  Level
Select the severity of the attacks. Valid values: Low RiskLow Risk, Medium RiskMedium Risk,
and High RiskHigh Risk.

At t ack IP AddressAt t ack IP Address . Enter the IP address from which the attacks are init iated.

5. In the ListList  sect ion, view the search results.

5.6. View an attacker profile5.6. View an attacker profile
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6. Click the tabs in the ListList  sect ion to view the information about the attacks that are init iated from
the IP address.

Click the Basic Inf ormat ionBasic Inf ormat ion tab to view the basic information about the attacks.

Click the At t ack met hodAt t ack met hod tab to view the attack details.

Click the Dest inat ion IP T OPDest inat ion IP T OP tab to view the top five hosts and IP addresses that receive the
most attacks. You can also view the number of attack attempts, the number of successful
attacks, and the number of attacks by severity.

Click the At t ack ProcessAt t ack Process tab to view the detailed process of the attacks.
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This topic describes how to view the information on the Threat Detect ion page.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click T hreat  det ect ionT hreat  det ect ion.

4. On the T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion page, click T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion.

5. On the T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion tab, specify search condit ions.

6. Click QueryQuery to view the search results.

If  you no longer use the specified search condit ions, click ResetReset  to clear the search condit ions.

The system analyzes the attacks that meet the search condit ions and displays the analysis results
in charts.

The pie chart  in the Alert  Type Chart  sect ion displays the numbers of attacks by alert  type.

The bar chart  in the Source IP | Dest ination IP Top 5 sect ion displays the top five IP addresses
that init iate the most attacks and the numbers of the attacks, and the top five IP addresses that
receive the most attacks and the numbers of the attacks.

5.7. Use the Threat Detection module5.7. Use the Threat Detection module
5.7.1. View the information on the Threat5.7.1. View the information on the Threat
Detection pageDetection page
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The chart  in the Alert  Trend Chart  sect ion displays the trend of the number of the attacks in the
specified t ime range.

The attack list  in the lower part  of the Threat Detect ion page displays the detailed information
about the attacks.

Select  the columns that you want to display: Click Customize Column Display to select  the
columns that you want to display in the attack list . By default , the attack list  displays the
following columns: At t ack T imeAt t ack T ime, At t ack NameAt t ack Name, Depart mentDepart ment , Source IPSource IP, Dest inat ion IPDest inat ion IP,
At t ack PayloadAt t ack Payload, Risk LevelRisk Level, At t ack ResultAt t ack Result , and Prot ect ion St at usProt ect ion St at us.

View attack details: Click Det ailsDet ails of an attack to view the Basic Inf ormat ionBasic Inf ormat ion, Rule Det ailsRule Det ails,
and Original Alert  ListOriginal Alert  List  of the attack.

Add a tag to an attack: Click LabelLabel of an attack to add a custom tag to the attack.
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Select  a handling method for an attack: Click HandleHandle of an attack to select  a handling
method for the attack. Valid values: BlockBlock, Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist , and IgnoreIgnore.

BlockBlock: blocks attacking IP addresses by using network-layer access control policies.

Parameter Description

Source IPSource IP
The IP address from which the attack is
launched.

Dest inat ion IPDest inat ion IP The IP address of the attacked asset.

Dest inat ion PortDest inat ion Port The destination port of the attack.

Ef f ect ive Durat ionEf f ect ive Durat ion
The validity period of the handing method.
Valid values: One DayOne Day, One WeekOne Week, OneOne
Mont hMont h, Cust omCust om, and PermanentPermanent .

Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist : adds an IP address to the whitelist . After the IP address is added to the
whitelist , no alerts are generated for the attacks from the IP address or on the IP address.
You can click Whit elistWhit elist  to view the added IP address. You can also remove or add an IP
address in the Whit elist  ManagementWhit elist  Management  dialog box.

IgnoreIgnore: ignores a single alert . If  the same attack is launched again, a new alert  is generated.

Each state that is displayed in the Protect ion Status column in the attack list  corresponds to
the selected handling method. By default , Unhandled is displayed. After a handling method is
selected, a state that corresponds to the selected handling method is displayed. If  you select
BlockBlock, BlockedBlocked is displayed in the Protect ion Status column. If  you select  Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist ,
T rust edT rust ed is displayed. If  you select  IgnoreIgnore, IgnoredIgnored is displayed.

Export  the attack list: Click Export  All RecordsExport  All Records to export  the returned data of the attacks.

Logs of blocked traffic record the traffic that hits a blocking policy. This topic describes how to view
the logs of the blocked traffic.

5.7.2. View logs of blocked traffic5.7.2. View logs of blocked traffic
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click T hreat  det ect ionT hreat  det ect ion.

4. On the T hreat  Det ect ionT hreat  Det ect ion page, click Blocking LogBlocking Log.

5. On the Blocking LogBlocking Log tab, specify search condit ions.

6. Click QueryQuery.

The bar chart  in the Source IP | Dest ination IP Top 5 sect ion displays the top five IP addresses
that init iate the most attacks and the numbers of the attacks, and the top five IP addresses that
receive the most attacks and the numbers of the attacks.

The line chart  in the RST Packet Stat ist ics (Global) sect ion displays the number of reset  (RST)
packets at  different points in t ime.

The chart  in the Prot ect ion St at ist ics (Count )Prot ect ion St at ist ics (Count ) sect ion displays the number of t imes that
attacks are defended against  within the specified t ime range.

The log list  in the lower part  of the Blocking LogBlocking Log tab displays the details of the logs for the
blocked traffic.

You can also click Export  All RecordsExport  All Records above the log list  to export  the logs. In the Act ionsAct ions
column of the log list , you can click BlockBlock, Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist , and Monit orMonit or to configure
Prot ect ion Act ionProt ect ion Act ion for a log. If  you select  mult iple logs, you can configure a protect ion act ion
for mult iple attacks at  a t ime.

BlockBlock: When the system detects the traffic that hits a blocking policy, the system generates
an alert  and blocks the traffic.

Monit orMonit or: When the system detects the traffic that hits a blocking policy, the system
generates an alert  but does not block the traffic.

Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist : No alerts are generated for the traffic from the IP address that is added
to the whitelist .

Encrypted traffic analysis can detect  suspicious encrypted traffic by analyzing the characterist ics of
traffic. This topic describes how to view the information on the Encrypted Traffic Analysis tab.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Behavior AnalysisBehavior Analysis.

4. On the Behavior AnalysisBehavior Analysis page, click Encrypt ed T raf f ic AnalysisEncrypt ed T raf f ic Analysis.

5. On the Encrypt ed T raf f ic AnalysisEncrypt ed T raf f ic Analysis tab, specify search condit ions.

5.8. Use the Behavior Analysis module5.8. Use the Behavior Analysis module
5.8.1. View the information on the Encrypted5.8.1. View the information on the Encrypted
Traffic Analysis tabTraffic Analysis tab
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You can specify the Creat ed AtCreat ed At , Depart mentDepart ment , Source IPSource IP, Dest inat ion IPDest inat ion IP, and At t ack T oolAt t ack T ool
T ypeT ype parameters.

6. Click QueryQuery to view the search results.

You can view the analysis results of the encrypted traffic that meet the search condit ions in charts
of the following sect ions:

Analysis of  Encrypt ed T raf f ic T ypesAnalysis of  Encrypt ed T raf f ic T ypes

T ype Analysis of  At t ack T oolsT ype Analysis of  At t ack T ools

Source IP | Dest inat ion IP T op 5Source IP | Dest inat ion IP T op 5

DNS behavior analysis can detect  suspicious DNS behavior by analyzing the characterist ics of suspicious
domain names. This topic describes how to view the information on the DNS Behavior Analysis tab.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Behavior AnalysisBehavior Analysis.

4. On the Behavior AnalysisBehavior Analysis page, click DNS Behavior AnalysisDNS Behavior Analysis.

5. On the DNS Behavior AnalysisDNS Behavior Analysis tab, specify search condit ions.

You can specify the Created At, Department, Domain Name, Source IP, and Exception Type
parameters based on your business requirements.

6. Click QueryQuery.

The system analyzes the DNS behavior that meet the search condit ions and displays the analysis
results in charts.

The chart  in the St at ist ics on DGA Domain NamesSt at ist ics on DGA Domain Names sect ion displays domain names that are
generated by using domain generation algorithms (DGA). The chart  in the St at ist ics on DNSSt at ist ics on DNS
T unneling-involved Domain NamesT unneling-involved Domain Names sect ion displays domain names that are used to launch
DNS tunneling attacks.

The chart  in the T rends of  Suspicious DNS Resolut ionsT rends of  Suspicious DNS Resolut ions sect ion displays the trend of
suspicious DNS resolut ions. You can view the number of DNS resolut ions at  different points in
t ime within the specified t ime range.

The DNS behavior list  in the lower part  of the DNS Behavior AnalysisDNS Behavior Analysis tab displays the
information about the records of suspicious DNS behavior.

You can also perform the following operations in the DNS behavior list:

View the details of a record of suspicious DNS behavior: Click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ionsAct ions column of
a record to view the details.

Add a record of suspicious DNS behavior to the whitelist: Click Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist  in the
Act ionsAct ions column of a record to add the record to the whitelist . In the Whit elistWhit elist  dialog box,
you can view the records of suspicious DNS behavior that are added to the whitelist .

Configure a rule to detect  DNS tunneling attacks: Click DNS T unneling Det ect ion RuleDNS T unneling Det ect ion Rule to
configure a rule to detect  DNS tunneling attacks.

5.8.2. View the information on the DNS Behavior5.8.2. View the information on the DNS Behavior
Analysis tabAnalysis tab
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This topic describes how to create a network-layer rule and query network-layer rules in the rule list .

Create a network-layer ruleCreate a network-layer rule
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Policy Conf igurat ionPolicy Conf igurat ion.

4. On the Net work Layer PolicyNet work Layer Policy tab, click Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy.

5. In the panel that appears, configure the parameters.

Parameter Description

Policy NamePolicy Name Specify a rule name.

Policy Descript ionPolicy Descript ion Enter a description for the rule.

Direct ionDirect ion
Select the direction of traffic on which the rule
takes effect.

Policy T ypePolicy T ype
Select the type of the rule. Valid values: SourceSource
IP OnlyIP Only, Dest inat ion IP OnlyDest inat ion IP Only, and Source IP,Source IP,
Dest inat ion IP/PortDest inat ion IP/Port .

RulesRules
Select one or more methods to configure the
rule. Valid values: Manual InputManual Input , Import  FileImport  File,
and Address BookAddress Book.

Whet her t o EnableWhet her t o Enable Specify whether to enable the rule.

Prot ect ion Act ionProt ect ion Act ion
Select an action for the rule. Valid values: AllowAllow ,
Monit orMonit or, and BlockBlock.

Ef f ect ive Durat ionEf f ect ive Durat ion
Select a validity period for the rule. Valid values:
PermanentPermanent , One DayOne Day, One WeekOne Week, One Mont hOne Mont h,
and Cust omCust om.

6. Click OKOK.
The created rule is displayed in the rule list  of the Net work Layer PolicyNet work Layer Policy tab.

Query network-layer rulesQuery network-layer rules
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work

5.9. Use the Policy Configuration5.9. Use the Policy Configuration
modulemodule
5.9.1. Configure a network-layer rule5.9.1. Configure a network-layer rule
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T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Policy Conf igurat ionPolicy Conf igurat ion.

4. On the Net work Layer PolicyNet work Layer Policy tab, view the rule list .

You can perform the following operations:

Search for a rule: Select  an act ion or traffic direct ion, enter the name, descript ion, ID, or UUID of a
rule, or specify a t ime condit ion above the rule list  to search for a rule.

Select  whether to enable a rule: Turn on or off the switch in the Whet her t o EnableWhet her t o Enable column of
a rule to enable or disable the rule.

Modify a rule: Click EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column of a rule to modify the rule.

Delete a rule: Click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column of a rule to delete the rule.

Enable all network-layer rules: Turn on Global Net work PoliciesGlobal Net work Policies above the rule list .

Enable threat intelligence filtering: Turn on T hreat  Int elligence Filt eringT hreat  Int elligence Filt ering above the rule list .
After you turn on Threat Intelligence Filtering, the system filters traffic that is init iated from
malicious IP addresses. By default , the system blocks the traffic that matches threat intelligence.

This topic describes how to create an application-layer rule, query application-layer rules, and query
rules of web application detect ion.

Create an application-layer ruleCreate an application-layer rule
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Policy Conf igurat ionPolicy Conf igurat ion.

4. Click Applicat ion Layer PoliciesApplicat ion Layer Policies.

5. On the HT T P Cust om PolicyHT T P Cust om Policy tab of the Applicat ion Layer PoliciesApplicat ion Layer Policies tab, click Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy.

6. In the panel that appears, configure the parameters.

Parameter Description

Policy NamePolicy Name Specify a rule name.

Direct ionDirect ion
Select the direction of traffic on which the rule
takes effect. Valid values: InboundInbound and
Out boundOut bound.

Match condition

Specify one or more match conditions for the
rule. A match condition is the core element of a
rule. A rule matches traffic against the conditions
and then allowsallows , monit orsmonit ors , or blocksblocks  the traffic
that meets the conditions. You must specify
Mat ching FieldMat ching Field, Logical Operat orLogical Operat or, Mat chingMat ching
Cont entCont ent , and Case Sensit ive or NotCase Sensit ive or Not  to add a
match condition.

5.9.2. Configure an application-layer rule5.9.2. Configure an application-layer rule
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Prot ect ion Act ionProt ect ion Act ion
Select an action for the rule. Valid values: AllowAllow ,
Monit orMonit or, and BlockBlock.

Whet her t o EnableWhet her t o Enable Specify whether to enable the rule.

Ef f ect ive Durat ionEf f ect ive Durat ion
Select a validity period for the rule. Valid values:
PermanentPermanent , One DayOne Day, One WeekOne Week, One Mont hOne Mont h,
and Cust omCust om.

Parameter Description

7. Click OKOK.
The created rule is displayed in the rule list  of the HT T P Cust om PolicyHT T P Cust om Policy tab.

Query application-layer rulesQuery application-layer rules
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Policy Conf igurat ionPolicy Conf igurat ion.

4. Click Applicat ion Layer PolicyApplicat ion Layer Policy.

5. Click the HT T P Cust om PolicyHT T P Cust om Policy tab.

6. On the HT T P Cust om PolicyHT T P Cust om Policy tab, specify search condit ions.

You can specify an act ion, state, traffic direct ion, and t ime condit ion to search for rules.

7. Click QueryQuery.

8. On the HT T P Cust om PolicyHT T P Cust om Policy tab, view the rules in the rule list .

You can perform the following operations:

Modify a rule: Click EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column of a rule to modify the rule.

Delete a rule: Click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column of a rule to delete the rule.

Query rules of web application detectionQuery rules of web application detection
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Policy Conf igurat ionPolicy Conf igurat ion.

4. Click Applicat ion Layer PoliciesApplicat ion Layer Policies.

5. Click the Web applicat ion det ect ion conf igurat ionWeb applicat ion det ect ion conf igurat ion tab.

6. On the WEB applicat ion det ect ion conf igurat ionWEB applicat ion det ect ion conf igurat ion tab, specify St art up st at usSt art up st at us and Prot ect ionProt ect ion
t ypet ype to search for rules.

7. Click SearchSearch and view the returned rules in the rule list .

Enable or disable a single rule of web application detect ion: Turn on the switch in the St at usSt at us
column of a rule, and the state of the rule becomes In Ef f ectIn Ef f ect . Turn off the switch in the St at usSt at us
column of a rule, and the state of the rule becomes Invalidat edInvalidat ed.

Enable or disable all rules of web application detect ion: Turn on WEB applicat ion det ect ionWEB applicat ion det ect ion
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swit chswit ch above the list  to enable all rules. Turn off WEB application detect ion switch to disable all
rules.

A spoofing rule for port  scanning lures attackers to launch attacks against  ports that do not exist . This
way, attacks are exposed. This topic describes how to configure a spoofing rule for port  scanning.

ContextContext

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Policy Conf igurat ionPolicy Conf igurat ion.

4. Click Port  Scan Spoof ing PolicyPort  Scan Spoof ing Policy.

5. On the Port  Scan Spoof ing PolicyPort  Scan Spoof ing Policy tab, click Creat e PolicyCreat e Policy.

6. In the panel that appears, configure the parameters.

Parameter Description

Organiz at ionOrganiz at ion Select the organization of Apsara Stack Security.

Address T ypeAddress T ype

Select the type of the address that you want to
protect. The address consists of an IP address
and ports that are configured in a service. You can
obtain the address by using the port of the
security component. Valid values: WAFWAF, PublicPublic
SLBSLB, EIPEIP, and Cust omCust om.

Prot ect ion AddressProt ect ion Address Select the address that you want to protect.

Port  Whit elistPort  Whit elist
Enter ports in the whitelist. Spoofing rules for
port scanning are applied only to the ports that
are not added to the whitelist.

Prot ect ion ModeProt ect ion Mode

Select a protection mode. Valid values: Monit orMonit or
and Prot ectProt ect . If you select Monit orMonit or, the system
only generates alerts, but does not block attacks.
If you select Prot ectProt ect , the system generates
alerts and blocks attacks.

7. Click OKOK.

You can perform the following operations:

Search for a rule: Select  an act ion, state, traffic direct ion, or t ime condit ion above the rule list  to
search for rules.

Modify a rule: Click EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column of a rule to modify the rule.

Delete a rule: Click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column of a rule to delete the rule.

Delete mult iple rules at  a t ime: Select  the rules that you want to delete and click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e.

Enable or disable a rule: Turn on the switch in the St at usSt at us column of a rule to enable the rule.

5.9.3. Configure a spoofing rule for port scanning5.9.3. Configure a spoofing rule for port scanning
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Turn off the switch in the St at usSt at us column of a rule to disable the rule.

This topic describes how to create an address book and query address books in the address book list .

Create an address bookCreate an address book
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Policy Conf igurat ionPolicy Conf igurat ion.

4. Click Address Book ManagementAddress Book Management .

5. On the Address Book ManagementAddress Book Management  tab, click Creat e IP Address BookCreat e IP Address Book.

6. In the Creat e Address BookCreat e Address Book panel, configure the parameters.

Parameter Description

Address Book NameAddress Book Name Specify an address book name.

Address Book T ypeAddress Book T ype
Select the method to add addresses to the
address book. Valid values: File ImportFile Import  and
Manual InputManual Input .

IP AddressIP Address

If Address Book T ypeAddress Book T ype is set to File ImportFile Import ,
click Select File to import a local file. If AddressAddress
Book T ypeBook T ype is set to Manual InputManual Input , enter 32-bit
IP addresses. You must specify only IPv4
addresses or only IPv6 addresses in an address
book. An address book cannot contain both IPv4
addresses and IPv6 addresses.

Address Book Descript ionAddress Book Descript ion Enter a description for the address book.

7. Click OKOK.
The created address book is displayed in the address book list  of the Address BookAddress Book
ManagementManagement  tab.

Query address booksQuery address books
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Then, click Net workNet work
T raf f ic Monit oring Syst emT raf f ic Monit oring Syst em in the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y sect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Policy Conf igurat ionPolicy Conf igurat ion.

4. Click Address Book ManagementAddress Book Management .

5. On the Address Book ManagementAddress Book Management  tab, query address books in the address book list .

You can perform the following operations:

Search for an address book: Specify an address book name, address book descript ion, or IP
address above the address book list  to search for an address book.

5.9.4. Manage address books5.9.4. Manage address books
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Modify an address book: Click EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column of an address book to modify the
address book.

Delete an address book: Click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column of an address book to delete the
address book.

Delete mult iple address books at  a t ime: Select  the address books that you want to delete and
click Bat ch Delet eBat ch Delet e.
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This topic describes how to view the details about the security of servers on the server security
overview page of Apsara Stack Security Center. This helps security administrators understand the
security status of the servers. The servers refer to servers on the cloud.

To view the details about the security of servers, log on to Apsara Stack Security Center and choose
Server Securit yServer Securit y >  > OverviewOverview. On the page that appears, you can view detailed information on the
following sect ions: overall stat ist ics, Server Risks, Asset  Protect ion, Operating System Distribution, and
Recent Important Security Risks and Intrusions.

Overall st at ist icsOverall st at ist ics: This sect ion displays the numbers of security vulnerabilit ies and security events
on servers. For security vulnerabilit ies, you can view Unhandled Vulnerabilit iesUnhandled Vulnerabilit ies and Baseline RisksBaseline Risks.
For security events, you can view Unhandled Alert sUnhandled Alert s, Viruses Removed in Last  15 DaysViruses Removed in Last  15 Days, and FileFile
T ampering At t empt s Prevent ed in Last  15 DaysT ampering At t empt s Prevent ed in Last  15 Days.

Server RisksServer Risks: This sect ion displays the number of unhandled vulnerabilit ies, the number of baseline
risks, and the distribution of risk levels.

Asset  Prot ect ionAsset  Prot ect ion: This sect ion displays the number of protected servers and the number of offline
servers.

Recent  Import ant  Securit y Risks and Int rusionsRecent  Import ant  Securit y Risks and Int rusions: This sect ion displays the recent important risks
and events on your servers. You can click a risk or an event to view the details.

Operat ing Syst em Dist ribut ionOperat ing Syst em Dist ribut ion: This sect ion displays your servers by operating system.

This topic describes how to view information about the listening port  of a server. The information helps
you identify suspicious listening behavior.

6.Server security6.Server security
6.1. Server security overview6.1. Server security overview

6.2. Server fingerprints6.2. Server fingerprints
6.2.1. Manage listening ports6.2.1. Manage listening ports
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ContextContext
This topic is suitable for the following scenarios:

Check for servers that listen on a specific port.

Check for ports that a specific server listens.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s page, click the PortPort  tab to view list ening port slist ening port s, net work prot ocolsnet work prot ocols,
and server information.

You can search for a port  by using the port  number, server process name, server name, or server IP
address.

In the server information list , you can view the processprocess, IP addressIP address, and lat est  scan t imelat est  scan t ime of a
server.

This topic describes how to regularly view and collect  the software version information about a server.
This helps you check your software assets.

ContextContext
This topic covers the following scenarios:

Check for software assets that are installed without authorization.

Check for outdated software assets.

Locate affected assets if  vulnerabilit ies are detected.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Server Securit yServer Securit y > >
Sever GuardSever Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the page that appears, click the Sof t wareSof t ware tab. On the tab, view all the sof t ware asset ssof t ware asset s that
are in use and the number of  t he serversnumber of  t he servers that use the software assets.

You can search for specific software by using its name, version, installat ion directory, server name,
or IP address.

5. Click software to view the details, such as the software versions and the servers that use the
software.

You can click the  icon in the upper-right corner to download a software version table to your

computer for subsequent asset  check.

6.2.2. Manage software versions6.2.2. Manage software versions
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This topic describes how to regularly collect  the process information on a server and record changes.
This way, you can view process information and historical process changes.

ContextContext
This task is suitable for the following scenarios:

Check for servers on which a specific process runs.

Check for processes that run on a specific server.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the page that appears, click the ProcessProcess tab. On the tab, view all running processes and the
number of servers that run these processes.

You can search for a process by using the process nameprocess name, running userrunning user, st art up paramet erst art up paramet er, or
server name or IP addressserver name or IP address.

5. Click the name of a process to view the details of the process, such as the servers, paths, and
startup parameters.

This topic describes how to regularly collect  the account information on a server and record the
changes to the accounts. This way, you can check your accounts and view historical changes to your
accounts.

ContextContext
You can use the information collected in this topic for the following scenarios:

Check for servers on which a specific account is created.

Check for accounts that are created on a server.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s page, click the AccountAccount  tab.

5. View all the logged-on accounts and the numbers of servers on which the accounts are created.

You can search for an account by using the account name, root permissions, server name, or server
IP address.

6. Click an account name to view the details, such as the server information, root permissions, and user

6.2.3. Manage processes6.2.3. Manage processes

6.2.4. Manage account information6.2.4. Manage account information
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group.

This topic describes how to view scheduled tasks on servers.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s page, click the Scheduled T asksScheduled T asks tab.

5. View the paths of all tasks and the number of servers that run these tasks.

You can search for a task by using the task path, server name, or IP address.

6. Click a task path to view the details, such as the servers, executed commands, and task cycles.

You can set  the frequency at  which the data of running processes, system accounts, listening ports,
and software versions is collected.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. In the upper-right corner of the Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s page, click Set t ingsSet t ings.

5. Select  the collect ion frequency from each drop-down list .

6. Click OKOK to complete the configuration.

This topic describes how to handle Linux software vulnerabilit ies.

ContextContext
Apsara Stack Security automatically scans the software that is installed on your servers to detect  the
vulnerabilit ies provided in the Common Vulnerabilit ies and Exposures (CVE) list . Apsara Stack Security
also sends you alerts about the detected vulnerabilit ies. In addit ion, Apsara Stack Security provides
commands that you can use to fix vulnerabilit ies and allows you to verify vulnerability f ixes.

ProcedureProcedure

6.2.5. Manage scheduled tasks6.2.5. Manage scheduled tasks

6.2.6. Set the fingerprint collection frequency6.2.6. Set the fingerprint collection frequency

6.3. Threat protection6.3. Threat protection
6.3.1. Vulnerability management6.3.1. Vulnerability management
6.3.1.1. Handle Linux software vulnerabilit ies6.3.1.1. Handle Linux software vulnerabilit ies
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies.

4. On the Linux Sof t wareLinux Sof t ware tab of the page that appears, view the detected Linux software
vulnerabilit ies.

Not e Not e You can search for a specific vulnerability by using the search and filter features.

5. Find a vulnerability and click its name. In the panel that appears, you can view the details about the
vulnerability and the servers that are affected by the vulnerability.

Not e Not e You can find affected servers by using the search and filter features.

Det ailDet ail: This tab displays the basic information about the vulnerability, including the name,
Common Vulnerability Scoring System (CVSS) score, descript ion, and solut ion.

Pending vulnerabilit yPending vulnerabilit y: This tab displays the servers that are affected by the vulnerability.

6. Handle the vulnerability based on its impact.

Actions on vulnerabilit iesActions on vulnerabilit ies

Action Description

Generate Fix
Command

Select this action to generate the commands that are used to fix the
vulnerability. You can then log on to the server to run these commands.

Fix Select this action to fix the vulnerability.

Restarted and
Verified

If a vulnerability fix takes effect only after a server restart, you must restart the
server after the status of the vulnerability changes to Fixed (T o BeFixed (T o Be
Rest art ed)Rest art ed). After the restart, click Rest art ed and Verif iedRest art ed and Verif ied.

Ignore
Select this action to ignore the vulnerability. The system no longer generates
alerts for or reports ignored vulnerabilit ies.

Verify

Click Verif yVerif y to verify the vulnerability fix.

If you do not manually verify a fix, the system automatically verifies the fix
within 48 hours after the vulnerability is fixed.

You can handle a vulnerability for one or more affected servers at  a t ime.

To handle a vulnerability for one affected server, f ind the server and select  an act ion in the
Act ionsAct ions column of the server.

To handle a vulnerability for mult iple affected servers, select  the servers and select  an act ion in
the lower-left  corner.

This topic describes how to handle Windows system vulnerabilit ies.

6.3.1.2. Handle Windows system vulnerabilit ies6.3.1.2. Handle Windows system vulnerabilit ies
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ContextContext
Apsara Stack Security automatically checks whether the latest  Microsoft  updates are installed on your
servers, and notifies you of the detected vulnerabilit ies. Apsara Stack Security also automatically
detects and fixes major vulnerabilit ies on your servers.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies. On the page that appears, click the
Windows Syst emWindows Syst em tab.

4. View the detected Windows system vulnerabilit ies.

Not e Not e You can search for a specific vulnerability by using the search and filter features.

5. Find a vulnerability and click its name. In the panel that appears, you can view details about the
vulnerability and the servers that are affected by the vulnerability.

Not e Not e You can find affected servers by using the search and filter features.

Det ailDet ail: This tab displays the basic information about the vulnerability, including the name,
Common Vulnerability Scoring System (CVSS) score, descript ion, and solut ion.

Pending vulnerabilit yPending vulnerabilit y: This tab displays the servers that are affected by the vulnerability.

6. Handle the vulnerability based on its impact. describes the act ions.

Actions on vulnerabilit iesActions on vulnerabilit ies

Action Description

Fix
Select this action to fix the vulnerability. The system caches an official Windows
patch in the cloud. Your server can automatically download the patch for
updates.

Ignore
Select this action to ignore the vulnerability. The system no longer generates
alerts for or reports ignored vulnerabilit ies.

Verify Click Verif yVerif y to verify the vulnerability fix.

Restarted and
Verified

If a vulnerability fix takes effect only after a server restart, you must restart the
server after the status of the vulnerability changes to Fixed (T o BeFixed (T o Be
Rest art ed)Rest art ed). After the restart, click Rest art ed and Verif iedRest art ed and Verif ied.

You can handle a vulnerability for one or more affected servers at  a t ime.

To handle a vulnerability for one affected server, f ind the server and select  an act ion in the
Act ionsAct ions column of the server.

To handle a vulnerability for mult iple affected servers, select  the servers and select  an act ion in
the lower-left  corner.
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This topic describes how to handle Web-CMS vulnerabilit ies.

ContextContext
The feature of Web-CMS vulnerability detect ion obtains information about the latest  vulnerabilit ies
and provides patches in the cloud. This helps you detect  and fix vulnerabilit ies.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies. On the page that appears, click the WebWeb
CMSCMS tab.

4. View all detected vulnerabilit ies.

Not e Not e You can search for a specific vulnerability by using the search and filter features.

5. Find a vulnerability and click its name. In the panel that appears, you can view details about the
vulnerability and the servers that are affected by the vulnerability.

Not e Not e You can find affected servers by using the search and filter features.

6. Handle the vulnerability based on its impact. describes the act ions.

Actions on vulnerabilit iesActions on vulnerabilit ies

Action Description

Fix

If you select this action, the system replaces the web files that are affected by
the vulnerability on your server to fix the Web-CMS vulnerability.

Not e Not e Before you fix the vulnerability, we recommend that you back
up the web files affected by the vulnerability. For more information about
the paths of the web files, click Details in the Actions column.

Ignore
Select this action to ignore the vulnerability. The system no longer generates
alerts for or reports ignored vulnerabilit ies.

Verify

After a vulnerability is fixed, you can click Verif yVerif y to verify the vulnerability fix.

If you do not manually verify the fix of a vulnerability, the system automatically
verifies the fix within 48 hours after the vulnerability is fixed.

Undo Fix
For vulnerabilit ies that have been fixed, click Undo FixUndo Fix to restore the web files
that have been replaced.

6.3.1.3. Handle Web-CMS vulnerabilit ies6.3.1.3. Handle Web-CMS vulnerabilit ies
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You can handle a vulnerability for one or more affected servers at  one t ime.

To handle a vulnerability for one affected server, select  an act ion in the Act ionsAct ions column of the
server.

To handle a vulnerability for mult iple affected servers, select  the servers and select  an act ion in
the lower-left  corner.

This topic describes how to handle urgent vulnerabilit ies.

ContextContext
Apsara Stack Security automatically detects vulnerabilit ies on servers, such as the unauthorized Redis
access vulnerability and Struts S2-052 vulnerability, and generates alerts for detected vulnerabilit ies.
After you fix a vulnerability, you can also check whether the fix is successful.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies.

4. On the Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies page, click the EmergencyEmergency tab.

5. View all vulnerabilit ies.

You can search for a specific vulnerability by using the search and filter features.

6. Click the name of a vulnerability. In the panel that appears, view the details in the following
sections: Det ailsDet ails, Suggest ionsSuggest ions, and Af f ect ed Asset sAf f ect ed Asset s.

You can find affected assets by using the search and filter features.

7. Handle the vulnerability based on its impact. describes the act ions.

Follow the instruct ions to fix the vulnerabilit ies on the EmergencyEmergency tab.

Actions on vulnerabilit iesActions on vulnerabilit ies

Action Description

Ignore
Select this action to ignore the vulnerability. The system no longer generates
alerts for or reports ignored vulnerabilit ies.

Verify

Click Verif yVerif y to verify the vulnerability fix.

If you do not manually verify a fix, the system automatically verifies the fix
within 48 hours after the vulnerability is fixed.

You can handle a vulnerability for one or more affected assets at  a t ime.

To handle a vulnerability for one affected asset, f ind the asset  and select  an act ion in the
Act ionsAct ions column of the asset.

To handle a vulnerability for mult iple affected assets, select  the assets and select  an act ion in
the lower-left  corner.

6.3.1.4. Handle urgent vulnerabilit ies6.3.1.4. Handle urgent vulnerabilit ies
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You can enable or disable automatic detect ion for different types of vulnerabilit ies and enable
vulnerability detect ion for specific servers. You can also set  a duration during which invalid
vulnerabilit ies are retained and configure a vulnerability whitelist .

ContextContext
A vulnerability whitelist  allows you to ignore specific vulnerabilit ies. You can add mult iple vulnerabilit ies
in the vulnerability list  to the whitelist . The system does not detect  vulnerabilit ies that are added to the
whitelist . You can configure the vulnerability whitelist  on the vulnerability sett ings page.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies.

4. In the upper-right corner of the page that appears, click Set t ingsSet t ings to configure vulnerability
handling policies. In the panel that appears, perform the following operations:

Find a vulnerability type and enable or disable detect ion for vulnerabilit ies of this type.

Click ManageManage next  to a vulnerability type and specify the servers on which vulnerabilit ies of this
type are detected.

Select  a t ime duration during which invalid vulnerabilit ies are retained for Retain Invalid Vul for.
Valid values: 7Day(s), 30Day(s), and 90Day(s).

6.3.1.5. Configure vulnerability handling policies6.3.1.5. Configure vulnerability handling policies
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Not e Not e If  you do not take an act ion on a detected vulnerability, the system determines
that the alert , which indicates that a vulnerability is detected, is invalid. The system deletes
the vulnerability after the specified duration.

Select  the vulnerability severit ies for scanning for Vul scan level. Valid values:

HighHigh: You must fix the vulnerabilit ies of this severity at  the earliest  opportunity.

MediumMedium: You can fix the vulnerabilit ies of this severity later.

LowLow: You can ignore the vulnerabilit ies of this severity for now.

Select  vulnerabilit ies in the Vul Whitelist  sect ion and click RemoveRemove in the Act ions column to
enable the system to detect  these vulnerabilit ies and generate alerts for these vulnerabilit ies.

The baseline check feature automatically checks the security configurations on servers and provides
detailed check results and suggestions for baseline reinforcement.

DescriptionDescription
After you enable the baseline check feature, Apsara Stack Security automatically checks for risks
related to the operating systems, accounts, databases, passwords, and security compliance
configurations of your servers, and provides reinforcement suggestions. For more information, see
Baselines.

By default , a full baseline check is automatically performed from 00:00 to 06:00 every day. You can
create and manage scan policies for baseline checks. When you create or modify a policy, you can
specify the baselines, interval, and t ime period, and select  the servers to which you want to apply this
policy. For more information, see Add a custom baseline check policy.

PrecautionsPrecautions
By default , the following baselines are disabled. To check these baselines, make sure that these
baselines do not affect  your business and select  them when you customize a scan policy.

Baselines related to weak passwords for specific applications such as MySQL, PostgreSQL, and SQL
Server

Not e Not e If  these baselines are enabled, the system attempts to log on to servers with weak
passwords. The logon attempts consume server resources and generate a large number of logon
failure records.

Baselines related to China classified protect ion of cybersecurity

Baselines related to the Center for Internet Security (CIS) standard

BaselinesBaselines

Category Baseline

6.3.2. Baseline check6.3.2. Baseline check
6.3.2.1. Baseline check overview6.3.2.1. Baseline check overview
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High risk exploit

High risk exploit  - CouchDB unauthorized access high exploit  risk

High risk exploit  - Docker unauthorized access high vulnerability risk

High risk exploit  - Elasticsearch unauthorized access high exploit
vulnerability risk

High risk exploit  - Memcached unauthorized access high exploit
vulnerability risk

High risk exploit  - Apache Tomcat AJP File Read/Inclusion
Vulnerability

High risk exploit  - ZooKeeper unauthorized access high exploit
vulnerability risk

Security baseline check against the Alibaba Cloud standard:

Alibaba Cloud Standard-Aliyun Linux 2 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - CentOS Linux 6 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - CentOS Linux 7 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Debian Linux 8 Security Baseline

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Redhat Linux 6 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Redhat Linux 7 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Ubuntu Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Windows Server 2008 R2 Security Baseline
Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Windows 2012 R2 Security Baseline

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Windows 2016/2019 R2 Security Baseline

Security baseline check against the CIS standard:

Alibaba Cloud Aliyun Linux 2 CIS Benchmark

CIS CentOS Linux 6 LTS Benchmark

CIS CentOS Linux 7 LTS Benchmark

CIS Debian Linux 8 Benchmark

CIS Ubuntu Linux 14 LTS Benchmark

CIS Ubuntu Linux 16/18 LTS Benchmark

CIS Microsoft Windows Server 2008 R2 Benchmark

CIS Microsoft Windows Server 2012 R2 Benchmark

CIS Microsoft Windows Server 2016/2019 R2 Benchmark

Category Baseline
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CIS and China's Protection of
Cybersecurity

Baseline check on compliance of China classified protection of
cybersecurity level III:

Aliyun Linux 2 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

CentOS Linux 6 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

CentOS Linux 7 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

Debian Linux 8 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

Redhat Linux 6 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

Redhat Linux 7 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

SUSE Linux 10 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

SUSE Linux 11 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

SUSE Linux 12 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

Ubuntu 14 Baseline for China classified protection of cybersecurity-
Level III

Waiting for Level 3-Ubuntu 16/18 compliance regulations inspection

China's Level 3 Protection of Cybersecurity - Windows Server 2008 R2
Compliance Baseline Check

Windows 2012 R2 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

Windows 2016/2019 R2 Baseline for China classified protection of
cybersecurity-Level III

Category Baseline
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Best security practices

Alibaba Cloud Standard-Aliyun Linux 2 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Apache Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - CentOS Linux 6 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - CentOS Linux 7/8 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Debian Linux 8 Security Baseline

Alibaba Cloud Standard - IIS 8 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Memcached Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - MongoDB 3.x Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Mysql Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Nginx Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Redhat Linux 6 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Redhat Linux 7 Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Redis Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Ubuntu Security Baseline Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Windows Server 2008 R2 Security Baseline
Check

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Windows 2012 R2 Security Baseline

Alibaba Cloud Standard - Windows 2016/2019 R2 Security Baseline

Alibaba Cloud Standard-Apache Tomcat Security Baseline

Weak password

Weak Password-MongoDB Weak Password baseline(support version
2. X)

Weak password - Ftp login weak password baseline

Weak password - Linux system login weak password baseline

Weak password - MongoDB login weak password baseline

Weak password - SQL Server DB login weak password baseline

Weak password - Mysql DB login weak password baseline

Weak password - Mysql DB login weak password baseline(Windows
version)

Weak password - PostgreSQL DB login weak password baseline

Weak password - Redis DB login weak password baseline

Weak password - rsync login weak password baseline

Weak password - svn login weak password baseline

Category Baseline

This topic describes how to create, modify, and delete baseline check policies. This topic also describes
how to specify baseline check levels.

ContextContext
By default , the baseline check feature uses the def ault  policydef ault  policy to check the baseline risks of assets.
You can also customize baseline check policies based on your business requirements. For example, you

6.3.2.2. Configure baseline check policies6.3.2.2. Configure baseline check policies
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can customize a baseline check policy to check the compliance with classified protect ion requirements
(MLPS level 2).

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Baseline CheckBaseline Check.

4. In the upper-right corner of the page that appears, click Manage PoliciesManage Policies. In the Manage PoliciesManage Policies
panel, create, modify, or delete a baseline check policy. You can also modify the default  policy.

In the upper-right corner of the panel, click + Creat e Policy+ Creat e Policy to customize a baseline check policy.
Then, click OkOk.

Parameter Description

Policy NamePolicy Name Enter a policy name.

ScheduleSchedule

Set the t ime interval for scheduled scan tasks to Every 1 Day, Every 3
Day, Every 7 Day, or Every 30 Day. Then, select one of the following
time ranges for scheduled scan tasks: 00:00 to 06:00, 06:00 to
12:00, 12:00 to 18:00, and 18:00 to 24:00.

Check It emsCheck It ems

Select the baseline items that need to be checked from the following
categories: High risk exploit, Container security, CIS and China's
Protection of Cybersecurity, Best security practices, and Weak
password.

ServersServers

Select the server groups to which you want to apply the baseline
check policy.

Not e Not e By default, newly purchased servers are added to
the Def aultDef ault  group under Asset  GroupsAsset  Groups . To apply this policy to
the newly purchased servers, select Def aultDef ault .

Click EditEdit  or Delet eDelet e next  to the created policy to modify or delete it .

Not e Not e You cannot restore a policy after you delete it .

Find the Def aultDef ault  policy and click EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column to modify the server groups to
which the default  policy is applied.

Not e Not e You cannot delete the default  policy or modify the baseline items of the
default  policy. You can only modify the server groups to which the default  policy is applied.

In the lower part  of the Manage PoliciesManage Policies panel, specify the baseline check levels. Valid values:
High, Medium, and Low.

5. Click OkOk.
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Apsara Stack Security Center provides detailed baseline check results and suggestions on how to
handle baseline risks. This topic describes how to view baseline check results and handle baseline risks in
Apsara Stack Security Center. The check results include information about affected assets, details of
check items, and suggestions on how to handle baseline risks.

View the summary of baseline check resultsView the summary of baseline check results
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Baseline CheckBaseline Check.

4. In the upper part  of the Baseline CheckBaseline Check page, view the summary of baseline check results. You can
filter data by policy.

You can select  a policy from the Select  PolicySelect  Policy drop-down list  to view the following information:

Checked ServersChecked Servers: The number of servers on which the baseline check runs. These servers are
specified in the selected baseline check policy.

Check It emsCheck It ems: The number of check it emscheck it ems specified in the selected baseline check policy.

Last  Pass Rat eLast  Pass Rat e: The pass rate of the check items in the last  baseline check.

If  the number below Last  Pass Rat eLast  Pass Rat e is green, the pass rate is high. If  the number is red, a large
number of baseline risks have been detected on the checked servers. We recommend that you go
to the details page to view and handle the baseline risks.

View all baselinesView all baselines
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Baseline CheckBaseline Check.

4. Select  AllAll from the Select  PolicySelect  Policy drop-down list .
The Baseline CheckBaseline Check page displays details about all baselines, including BaselineBaseline, Checked It emChecked It em,
Failed It ems/Af f ect ed ServersFailed It ems/Af f ect ed Servers, Cat egoryCat egory, and Last  CheckLast  Check.

Not e Not e You can also select  a baseline check policy from the Select  PolicySelect  Policy drop-down list
to view the baselines specified in this policy.

6.3.2.3. View baseline check results and handle baseline6.3.2.3. View baseline check results and handle baseline

risksrisks
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View details about a baselineView details about a baseline
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Baseline CheckBaseline Check.

4. In the BaselineBaseline column, click a baseline to view its details.

5. In the details panel, handle the baseline risks.

Find the asset  that you want to handle and click ViewView in the Act ionsAct ions column to open the At -RiskAt -Risk
It emsIt ems panel.

View details about a baseline riskView details about a baseline risk
1. Find the baseline that you want to handle and click it . In the panel that appears, f ind the asset  that

you want to handle and click ViewView in the Act ionsAct ions column to view the details about the risk items.
You can view the check items of the asset  and the statuses of the check items. The status can be
PassedPassed or FailedFailed.

2. To view the details, click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ions column of the check items.

Not e Not e We recommend that you follow the suggestions to handle risk items whose status is
FailedFailed at  the earliest  opportunity, especially high-risk items.

Handle baseline risksHandle baseline risks
In the At-Risk Items panel, handle baseline risks.
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Add check it ems t o t he whit elistAdd check it ems t o t he whit elist

If  you want to disable alerts for a check item, click Whit elistWhit elist  to add the check item to the whitelist .
Check items in the whitelist  do not trigger alerts.

Not e Not e You can also select  mult iple check items and click Whit elistWhit elist  in the lower-left  corner
to add the check items to the whitelist  at  a t ime.

Fix risksFix risks

You can fix only the baseline risks that are detected based on the Alibaba Cloud standard at  a t ime.
You can select  mult iple servers on which the same baseline risk is detected and fix the risk.

Not ice Not ice Risk fixing may cause service interruptions. We recommend that you back up your
service data before risk fixing.

Remove check it ems f rom t he whit elistRemove check it ems f rom t he whit elist

If  you want to enable alerts for a check item in the whitelist , you can click RemoveRemove to remove the
check item from the whitelist . You can remove one or more check items from the whitelist  at  a t ime.
After a check item is removed from the whitelist , the check item triggers alerts again.

Verif y t he f ix of  a baseline riskVerif y t he f ix of  a baseline risk
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If  you do not manually perform the verificat ion, Apsara Stack Security automatically verifies the fix
based on the detect ion interval specified in the baseline check policy.

If  Server Guard detects sensit ive file tampering, suspicious processes, webshells, unusual logons, or
malicious processes, it  generates alerts. Based on these alerts, you can monitor the security status of
your assets and handle potential threats at  the earliest  opportunity.

Apsara Stack Security provides stat ist ics on enabled alerts and defense items. These stat ist ics help you
monitor the overall security of your assets. You can view the stat ist ics on the Int rusionsInt rusions page.

AlertsAlerts
The following table describes the alerts.

Alert Description

T hreat  int elligenceT hreat  int elligence

Identify potential threats to your assets based on the threat intelligence of
Apsara Stack Security. Threat intelligence can correlate threat information
to analyze and process the information. If threats are detected, threat
intelligence can generate alerts. This helps improve the detection
efficiency and response speed. Threat intelligence can detect the
following items:

Malicious domain names

Malicious IP addresses

IP addresses of dark web services

IP addresses of command and control (C&C) servers

IP addresses of mining pools

Malicious URLs

Malicious download sources

Unusual LogonUnusual Logon

Detect unusual logons to your servers. You can specify approved logon IP
addresses, t ime periods, and accounts. Logons from unapproved IP
addresses,time periods, or accounts trigger alerts. You can manually add
approved logon locations or configure the system to automatically update
approved logon locations. You can also specify assets on which alerts are
triggered when unapproved logon locations are detected.

Server Guard can detect the following events:

Logons to Elastic Compute Service (ECS) instances from unapproved IP
addresses

Logons to ECS instances from unapproved locations

Execution of unusual commands after SSH-based logons to ECS
instances

Brute-force attacks on SSH passwords of ECS instances

6.4. Intrusion prevention6.4. Intrusion prevention
6.4.1. Intrusion events6.4.1. Intrusion events

6.4.1.1. Intrusion event types6.4.1.1. Intrusion event types
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WebshellWebshell

Use engines developed by Alibaba Cloud to scan common webshell files.
Server Guard supports scheduled scan tasks, provides real-time protection,
and quarantines webshell files.

Server Guard scans the entire web directory early in the morning on a
daily basis. A change made to files in the web directory triggers dynamic
detection.

You can specify the assets on which Server Guard scans for webshells.

You can quarantine or ignore detected trojan files. You can also restore
the quarantined trojan files.

Precision def ensePrecision def ense
The ant ivirusant ivirus  feature provides precise protection from common
ransomware, DDoS trojans, mining programs, trojans, malicious programs,
webshells, and computer worms.

Suspicious AccountSuspicious Account Detect logons to your assets from unapproved accounts.

Cloud t hreat  det ect ionCloud t hreat  det ect ion Detect threats in other cloud services.

Persist encePersist ence
Detect suspicious scheduled tasks on servers and generate alerts when
advanced persistent threats (APTs) to the servers are detected.

Unusual Net workUnusual Net work
Connect ionConnect ion

Detect disconnections or unusual network connections.

Suspicious ProcessSuspicious Process Detect whether suspicious processes exist.

Malicious ProcessMalicious Process

Scan your servers in real t ime. An agent is used to collect process
information, and the information is uploaded to the cloud for detection. If
viruses are detected, alerts are generated. You can handle detected
viruses in Apsara Stack Security Center.

Server Guard can detect the following malicious activit ies and processes:

Access to malicious IP addresses

Mining programs

Self-mutating trojans

Malicious programs

Trojans

Sensit ive File T amperingSensit ive File T ampering
Check whether sensit ive files on your servers are maliciously modified. The
sensitive files include preloaded configuration files in Linux shared libraries.

Ot herOt her Detect other types of attacks, such as DDoS attacks.

Web Applicat ion T hreatWeb Applicat ion T hreat
Det ect ionDet ect ion

Detect intrusions that use web applications.

Applicat ion int rusionApplicat ion int rusion
eventevent

Detect intrusions that use system application components.

Alert Description
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This topic describes how to view and handle detected alert  events on the Intrusions page.

Background informationBackground information
After alert  events are detected, the alerts events are displayed on the Int rusionsInt rusions page in Apsara Stack
Security Center. If  the detected alert  events are not handled, they are displayed in the UnhandledUnhandled
Alert sAlert s list  on the Int rusionsInt rusions page. After the alert  events are handled, the status of the alert  events
changes from Unhandled Alert sUnhandled Alert s to HandledHandled.

Not e Not e Apsara Stack Security Center retains the records of Unhandled Alert sUnhandled Alert s and HandledHandled
on the Int rusionsInt rusions page. By default , the records of Unhandled Alert sUnhandled Alert s are displayed.

View alert eventsView alert events
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. On the page that appears, search for or view all alert  events. You can also view the details about
the alert  events.

Handle alert eventsHandle alert events
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. On the Int rusionsInt rusions page, find the alert  event that you want to handle and click HandleHandle in the
Act ionsAct ions column. In the dialog box that appears, configure Process Method and click Process NowProcess Now.

Not e Not e If  the alert  event is related to mult iple exceptions, the panel that shows alert
event details appears after you click HandleHandle. You can handle the exceptions in the panel.

IgnoreIgnore: If  you ignore the alert  event, the status of the alert  event changes to HandledHandled. Server
Guard no longer generates alerts for the event.

Add T o Whit elistAdd T o Whit elist : If  the alert  event is a false posit ive, you can add the alert  event to the
whitelist . Then, the status of the alert  event changes to HandledHandled. Server Guard no longer
generates alerts for the event. In the HandledHandled list , you can click Cancel whit elistCancel whit elist  to remove the
alert  event from the whitelist .

Not e Not e When Server Guard generates a false alert  on a normal process, this alert  is
considered a false posit ive. A common false posit ive is a suspicious process t hat  sendssuspicious process t hat  sends
T CP packet sT CP packet s. The false posit ive notifies you that suspicious scans on other devices are
detected on your servers.

Bat ch unhandledBat ch unhandled: This method allows you to batch handle mult iple alert  events. Before you

6.4.1.2. View and handle alert events6.4.1.2. View and handle alert events
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batch handle mult iple alert  events, we recommend that you view the details about the alert
events.

5. (Optional)If  you confirm that one or more alert  events are false posit ives or need to be ignored, go
to the Int rusionsInt rusions page. Then, select  the alert  events and click Ignore OnceIgnore Once or Whit elistWhit elist .

Export alert eventsExport alert events
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. In the upper-left  corner above the alert  event list  on the Int rusionsInt rusions page, click the  icon to

export  the list .

After the list  is exported, the DoneDone message appears in the upper-right corner of the Intrusions
page.

5. In the DoneDone notificat ion of the Alert sAlert s page, click DownloadDownload.
The alert  list  is downloaded to your computer.

Server Guard supports automatic analysis of exceptions related to an alert . You can click an alert  name
in the alert  list  to view and handle all exceptions that are related to the alert . You can also view the
results of automatic attack tracing to analyze the exceptions.

ContextContext
Security Center automatically associates alerts with exceptions in real t ime to detect  potential
threats.

Exceptions related to an alert  are listed in chronological order. This allows you to analyze and handle
the exceptions to improve the emergency response mechanism of your system.

An automatically correlated alert  is identified by the  icon.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. On the Intrusions page, click the name of  t he alertname of  t he alert  that you want to handle. The alert  details
panel appears.

5. In the alert  details panel, view the details and related exceptions of the alert . Then, handle the
exceptions.

View alert  details

You can view the assets that are affected by the alert , the first  and latest  t ime when the alert
was triggered, and the details about the related exceptions.

6.4.1.3. View exceptions related to an alert6.4.1.3. View exceptions related to an alert
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View affected assets

You can move the pointer over the name of an af f ect ed assetaf f ect ed asset  to view the details about the
asset. The details include information about all the alerts, vulnerabilit ies, baseline risks, and asset
fingerprints on the asset.

View and handle relat ed except ionsrelat ed except ions

In the Relat ed Except ionsRelat ed Except ions sect ion, you can view the details about all the exceptions that are
related to the alert . You can also view suggestions on how to handle the exceptions.

Click Not eNot e to the right of an exception to add a note for the exception.

Click the  icon to the right of a note to delete the note.

Sever Guard can quarantine malicious files. Quarantined files are listed in the Quarantine panel of the
Intrusions page. You can restore a quarantined file with a few clicks. However, 30 days after a file is
quarantined, the system automatically deletes the file. This topic describes how to view and restore
quarantined files.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. In the upper-right corner of the Int rusionsInt rusions page, click Quarant ineQuarant ine.

In the Quarant ineQuarant ine panel, you can perform the following operations:

View information about quarantined files. The information includes server IP addresses,
directories in which the files are stored, file status, and modificat ion t ime.

Click Rest oreRest ore in the Act ionsAct ions column to restore a quarantined file. The restored file appears in
the alert  list .

This topic describes how to configure alerts. You can specify approved logon locations and customize
web directories to scan.

ContextContext
Server Guard supports advanced logon sett ings. You can configure more fine-grained logon detect ion
rules. For example, you can specify approved logon IP addresses, logon t ime ranges, and logon
accounts to block unauthorized requests that are sent to your assets.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

6.4.1.4. Use the file quarantine feature6.4.1.4. Use the file quarantine feature

6.4.1.5. Configure alerts6.4.1.5. Configure alerts
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3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. In the upper-right corner of the page that appears, click Set t ingsSet t ings.

Configure the parameters on different tabs.

Add an approved logon locat ionAdd an approved logon locat ion

a. In the Login Locat ionLogin Locat ion sect ion, click ManagementManagement  on the right.

b. Select  the logon location that you want to specify as the approved logon location and
select  the servers that allow logons from the specified location.

c. Click OkOk.

Server Guard allows you to editedit  or delet edelet e approved logon locations that you have specified.

To change the servers that allow logons from an approved location, f ind the approved
location and click EditEdit  on the right.

To delete an approved logon location, f ind the logon location and click Delet eDelet e on the right.

Conf igure advanced logon set t ingsConf igure advanced logon set t ings

Not e Not e When you configure advanced logon sett ings, you can specify the IP addresses,
accounts, and t ime ranges that are allowed for logons to your assets. After the advanced
logon sett ings are configured, Server Guard generates alerts if  your assets receive
unauthorized logon requests. The procedure of configuring advanced logon sett ings is
similar to the procedure of configuring Login Locat ionLogin Locat ion. You can addadd, editedit , or delet edelet e
advanced logon sett ings in a similar manner.

Turn on or turn off Uncommon IP Alert  to the right of Common Login IPsCommon Login IPs. If  you turn on
Uncommon IP Alert  and your assets receive logon requests from unapproved IP addresses,
alerts are triggered.

Turn on or turn off Uncommon Time Alert  to the right of Common Login T imeCommon Login T ime. If  you turn on
Uncommon Time Alert  and your assets receive logon requests during unapproved t ime ranges,
alerts are triggered.

Turn on or turn off Uncommon Account Alert  to the right of Common Login Account sCommon Login Account s. If
you turn on Uncommon Account Alert  and your assets receive logon requests from
unapproved accounts, alerts are triggered.

Add web direct ories t o scanAdd web direct ories t o scan

Server Guard automatically scans web directories of data assets in your servers and runs dynamic
and stat ic scan tasks. You can also manually add other web directories.

a. In the Add Scan T arget sAdd Scan T arget s sect ion, click ManagementManagement  on the right.

b. Specify a valid web directory and select  the servers on which the specified web directory is
scanned.

Not e Not e To ensure the scan performance and efficiency, we recommend that you do
not specify a root directory.

c. Click OkOk.

6.4.1.6. Cloud threat detection6.4.1.6. Cloud threat detection
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The cloud threat detect ion feature provided by Server Guard is integrated with widely-used antivirus
engines. The feature detects viruses based on large amounts of threat intelligence data provided by
Alibaba Cloud and the exception detect ion model designed by Alibaba Cloud. This model is designed
based on machine learning and deep learning. This way, the cloud threat detect ion feature can provide
full-scale and dynamic antivirus protect ion to safeguard your servers.

The cloud threat detect ion feature scans hundreds of millions of f iles on a daily basis and protects
millions of servers on the cloud.

Detection capabilit iesDetection capabilit ies
The cloud threat detect ion feature uses the Server Guard agent to collect  process information and
scans the retrieved data for viruses in the cloud. If  a malicious process is detected, you can stop the
process and quarantine the source files.

The cloud threat detect ion feature provides the following capabilit ies:

Deep learning engine developed by Alibaba CloudDeep learning engine developed by Alibaba Cloud: The deep learning engine is built  on deep
learning technology and a large number of attack samples. The engine detects malicious files on the
cloud and automatically identifies potential threats to supplement tradit ional antivirus engines.

Cloud sandbox developed by Alibaba CloudCloud sandbox developed by Alibaba Cloud: The cloud sandbox feature allows you to simulate
cloud environments and monitor attacks launched by malicious samples. The cloud sandbox feature
automatically detects threats and offers dynamic analysis and detect ion capabilit ies based on big
data analyt ics and machine learning modeling techniques.

Int egrat ion wit h major ant ivirus enginesInt egrat ion wit h major ant ivirus engines: The cloud threat detect ion feature is integrated with
major antivirus engines and updates its virus library in real t ime.

T hreat  int elligence det ect ionT hreat  int elligence det ect ion: The cloud threat detect ion feature works with the exception
detect ion module to detect  malicious processes and operations based on threat intelligence data
provided by Alibaba Cloud Security.

Detectable virus typesDetectable virus types
The cloud threat detect ion feature is developed based on the security technologies and expert ise of
Alibaba Cloud. The feature provides end-to-end security services, including threat intelligence
collect ion, data masking, threat identificat ion, threat analysis, and malicious file quarantine and
restoration. You can quarantine and restore files that contain viruses in the Security Center console.

The cloud threat detect ion feature can detect  the following types of viruses.

Virus Description

Mining program
A mining program consumes server resources and mines cryptocurrency
without authorization.

Computer worm
A computer worm uses computer networks to replicate itself and spread
to a large number of computers within a short period of t ime.

Ransomware
Ransomware, such as WannaCry, uses encryption algorithms to encrypt
files and prevent users from accessing the files.

Trojan
A trojan is a program that allows an attacker to access information about
servers and users, gain control of the servers, and consume system
resources.
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DDoS trojan
A DDoS trojan hijacks servers and uses zombie servers to launch DDoS
attacks, which interrupts your service.

Backdoor
A backdoor is a malicious program injected by an attacker. Then, the
attacker can use the backdoor to control the server or launch attacks.

Computer virus
A computer virus inserts malicious code into normal programs and
replicates the code to infect the whole system.

Malicious program A malicious program may pose threats to system and data security.

Virus Description

BenefitsBenefits
Self -developed and cont rollableSelf -developed and cont rollable: The cloud threat detect ion feature is based on deep learning,
machine learning, and big data analyt ics with a large number of attack and defense pract ices. The
feature uses mult iple detect ion engines to dynamically protect  your assets against  viruses.

Light weightLight weight : The cloud threat detect ion feature consumes only 1% of CPU resources and 50 MB of
memory.

DynamicDynamic: The cloud threat detect ion feature dynamically retrieves startup logs of processes to
monitor the startup of viruses.

Easy t o manageEasy t o manage: You can manage all servers and view their status at  any t ime in the Security Center
console.

Threat detection limitsThreat detection limits
Apsara Stack Security Center allows you to detect  and process security alerts, scan for and fix
vulnerabilit ies, analyze attacks, and check security sett ings. Apsara Stack Security Center can analyze
alerts and automatically trace attacks. This allows you to protect  your assets. Apsara Stack Security
supports a wide range of protect ion features. We recommend that you install the latest  system
patches on your assets. We also recommend that you use security services, such as Cloud Firewall and
Web Application Firewall (WAF), to better protect  your assets against  attacks.

Not e Not e Attacks and viruses are evolving, and security breaches may occur in various business
environments. We recommend that you use the alert ing, vulnerability detect ion, baseline check, and
configuration assessment features provided by Apsara Stack Security to better protect  your assets
against  attacks.

Tamper protect ion monitors website directories in real t ime, restores modified files or directories, and
protects websites from trojans, hidden links, and uploads of violent and illicit  content.

Background informationBackground information
To make illegal profits or conduct business attacks, attackers exploit  vulnerabilit ies in websites to insert
illegal hidden links and tamper with the websites. Defaced web pages affect  normal user access and
may lead to serious economic losses, damaged brand reputation, or polit ical risks.

6.4.2. Website tamper-proofing6.4.2. Website tamper-proofing
6.4.2.1. Overview6.4.2.1. Overview
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Tamper protect ion allows you to add Linux and Windows processes to the whitelist  and update
protected files in real t ime.

How tamper protection worksHow tamper protection works
The Security Center agent automatically collects the list  of processes that attempt to modify files in
the protected directories of the protected servers. It  identifies unusual processes and file changes in
real t ime and blocks unusual processes.

The alert  list  is displayed on the Tamper Protect ion page. You can view unusual file changes, the
corresponding processes, and the number of attempts made by each process in the alert  list . If  a file is
modified by a trusted process, you can add the process to the whitelist . After the process is added to
the whitelist , tamper protect ion no longer blocks the process. In scenarios where the content of
websites, such as news and education websites, is frequently modified, the whitelist  saves you the
effort  of frequently enabling and disabling tamper protect ion.

Versions of operating systems and kernels supported by tamperVersions of operating systems and kernels supported by tamper
protectionprotection

OS
Supported operating system
version

Supported kernel version

Windows Windows Server 2008 and later All versions

CentOS
6.5, 6.6, 6.7, 6.8, 6.9, 6.10, 7.0,
7.1, 7.2, 7.3, 7.4, 7.5, and 7.6

2.6.32-x

3.10.0-x

Ubuntu 14, 16, and 18

3.13.0-32-generic

3.13.0-86-generic

4.4.0-62-generic

4.4.0-63-generic

4.4.0-93-generic

4.4.0-151-generic

4.4.0-117-generic

4.15.0-23-generic

4.15.0-42-generic

4.15.0-45-generic

4.15.0-52-generic

Not eNot e

The preceding table lists kernel versions supported by tamper protect ion. Servers that use
an unsupported kernel version cannot use tamper protect ion. Make sure that your server
uses a supported kernel version. If  a kernel version is not supported, you must upgrade it  to a
supported version. Otherwise, you cannot add processes to the whitelist .

Before you upgrade the server kernel, back up your asset  data.
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The Server Security feature allows you to configure tamper protect ion for web pages.

LimitsLimits
For each server, you can add a maximum of 10 directories for protect ion.

If  you want to add directories that are on a Windows server, the directories must meet the following
requirements: The size of each directory does not exceed 20 GB. Each directory contains no more
than 2,000 folders. The number of directory levels does not exceed 20. The size of each file does not
exceed 3 MB.

If  you want to add directories that are on a Linux server, the directories must meet the following
requirements: The size of each directory does not exceed 20 GB. Each directory contains no more
than 3,000 folders. The number of directory levels does not exceed 20. The size of each file does not
exceed 3 MB.

Before you add a directory for protect ion, make sure that the directory meets the preceding
requirements.

We recommend that you exclude file formats that do not require protect ion, such as LOG, PNG, JPG, M
P4, AVI, and MP3. Mult iple file formats can be separated by semicolons (;).

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click File T amper Prot ect ionFile T amper Prot ect ion.

4. On the T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion page, click Add Servers f or Prot ect ionAdd Servers f or Prot ect ion.

5. In the Add Servers f or Prot ect ionAdd Servers f or Prot ect ion panel, select  a server that you want to protect.

6. Click NextNext  to go to the Add Direct oryAdd Direct ory step.

7. In the Add Direct oryAdd Direct ory step, configure the parameters.

6.4.2.2. Configure tamper protection6.4.2.2. Configure tamper protection
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Select  a protect ion mode. The sett ings of other parameters vary based on the protect ion mode.
You can select  Whit elist  ModeWhit elist  Mode or Blacklist  ModeBlacklist  Mode. In whitelist  mode, tamper protect ion is enabled
for the specified directories and file formats. In blacklist  mode, tamper protect ion is enabled for
the subdirectories, f ile formats, and files that are not specified. By default , Whitelist  Mode is
selected.

The following table describes the parameters that you must configure if  you select  Whitelist
Mode.

Parameter Description

Protected Directory

Enter the path of the directory that you want to protect.

Not e Not e Servers that run Linux or Windows operating systems use
different path formats. Enter a valid directory path based on the type
of your operating system.

Protected File
Formats

Select file formats that you want to protect from the drop-down list, such
as js, html, xml, and jpg.

Local Backup Directory

The default path in which backup files of the protected directories are
stored.

By default, Apsara Stack Security assigns /usr/local/aegis/bak to Linux
servers and C:\Program Files (x86)\Alibaba\Aegis\bak to Windows servers.
You can change the default path based on your business requirements.
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The following table describes the parameters that you must configure if  you select  Blacklist
Mode.

Parameter Description

Protected Directory Enter the path of the directory that you want to protect.

Excluded Sub-
Directories

Enter the subdirectories that do not require tamper protection.

Click Add Sub-Direct oryAdd Sub-Direct ory to add more subdirectories.

Apsara Stack Security does not provide tamper protection for files in the
excluded subdirectories.

Excluded File Formats

Select file formats that you do not want to protect from the drop-down
list.

Valid values: loglog, t xtt xt , and ldbldb.

Apsara Stack Security does not provide tamper protection for the files in
the excluded formats.

Excluded Files

Enter the path of the file for which you do not want to protect.

Click Add FileAdd File to add more files.

Apsara Stack Security does not provide tamper protection for the excluded
files.

Local Backup Directory

The default path in which backup files of the protected directories are
stored.

By default, Apsara Stack Security assigns /usr/local/aegis/bak to Linux
servers and C:\Program Files (x86)\Alibaba\Aegis\bak to Windows servers.
You can change the default path based on your business requirements.

8. Click Enable Prot ect ionEnable Prot ect ion.
After you enable this feature for a server, the server name is displayed on the Management tab of
the T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion page.

Not e Not e By default , tamper protect ion is in the Of fOf f  state for the server. To enable tamper
protect ion for the server, you must t urn ont urn on the switch in the Protect ion column on the
T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion page.

9. On the T amper Prot ect ionT amper Prot ect ion page, find the server that you add. Then, click the ManagementManagement  tab
and turn on the switch in the Prot ect ionProt ect ion column to enable tamper protect ion for the server.

Not e Not e By default , tamper protect ion is in the Of fOf f  state for the server. To enable tamper
protect ion for the server, you must turn on the switch in the Protect ion column on the T amperT amper
Prot ect ionProt ect ion page.

After tamper protect ion is enabled, the status of the server changes to RunningRunning.
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Not e Not e If  the status of the server is Except ionExcept ion, move the pointer over Except ionExcept ion in the
Status column to view the cause and click Ret ryRet ry to enable tamper protect ion again.

What to do nextWhat to do next
After you enable tamper protect ion for a server, you can go to the Alert sAlert s page and select  Webpage
Tampering from the alert  type drop-down list  to view the alerts generated upon tampering events.

Not eNot e

Tamper protect ion does not take effect  immediately after you configure the protected directory,
and you can st ill write files to the directory. In this case, you must go to the ManagementManagement  page,
disable Prot ect ionProt ect ion for the server where the directory is located, and then enable Prot ect ionProt ect ion
again.

Handling suggestions for abnormal protection statesHandling suggestions for abnormal protection states

State Description Suggestion

Init ializing
Tamper protection is being
init ialized.

If this is the first  t ime that you
enable tamper protection for a
server, the protection status
becomes Init ializ ingInit ializ ing. Wait until
tamper protection is enabled.

Running
Tamper protection is enabled
and running as expected.

None.

Exception
An error occurred when tamper
protection was enabled.

Move the pointer over Except ionExcept ion
in the Status column to view the
exception cause and click Retry.

Not Init ialized Tamper protection is disabled.
Turn on the switch in the
Prot ect ionProt ect ion column to enable
tamper protection.

This topic describes how to view the status of tamper protect ion for your assets.

ContextContext
The tamper protect ion feature monitors changes to the files in website directories in real t ime and
blocks suspicious file changes. To view the status of and details about the tamper protect ion feature,
you must log on to Apsara Stack Security Center and choose Server Securit yServer Securit y >  > Int rusion Prevent ionInt rusion Prevent ion
> > File T amper Prot ect ionFile T amper Prot ect ion. The following information is displayed:

Tamper protect ion overview

You can view the numbers of f iles that are changed on the current day and in the last  15 days, the
number of protected servers, and the number of protected directories.

6.4.2.3. View protection status6.4.2.3. View protection status
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Distribution of protected file types

Protected file types include TXT, PNG, MSI, and ZIP. You can also add more types of f iles for tamper
protect ion based on your business requirements.

Not e Not e All types of f iles for tamper protect ion can be added.

Top five files

This sect ion shows the names and paths of the top five files that are ranked based on the number of
changes to files in descending order in the last  15 days.

Tamper protect ion alerts

This sect ion lists the alerts generated for blocked suspicious changes to files for your assets. You can
view details about the alerts, including the severity, alert  name, affected assets, paths of f iles with
suspicious changes, and protect ion status.

Not eNot e

If an alert  is reported more than 100 t imes, we recommend that you handle the alert  at
your earliest  opportunity.

Only alerts at  the MediumMedium level are displayed in the console.

Only alerts in the Def endedDef ended state are displayed. These alerts are triggered when the
tamper protect ion feature blocks suspicious processes that attempt to modify files
without authorization.

Server Guard provides the antivirus feature. This feature allows you to configure sett ings for virus and
webshell detect ion.

Detect and remove virusesDetect and remove viruses
The antivirus feature can automatically quarantine common Internet viruses, such as common trojans,
ransomware, mining programs, and DDoS trojans. Apsara Stack Security experts check and verify all
automatically quarantined viruses to avoid false posit ives.

If  the virus blocking feature is disabled, Server Guard generates alerts when viruses are detected. You
can handle the detected viruses only in Apsara Stack Security Center. We recommend that you enable
the virus blocking feature to improve the security of your servers.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Virus Def enceVirus Def ence.

4. On the Ant i-virusAnt i-virus tab of the page that appears, click ScanScan.

5. In the dialog box that appears, select  the servers that you want to scan.

6. Click ScanScan.

7. On the Ant i-virusAnt i-virus page, click the Real-t ime prot ect ionReal-t ime prot ect ion tab and turn on Virus Blocking to enable
the virus blocking feature.

6.4.3. Configure the antivirus feature6.4.3. Configure the antivirus feature
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After the virus blocking feature is enabled, Server Guard quarantines common viruses that are
detected. Quarantined viruses are listed on the Alerts page. To filter these viruses, you can select
the Precision def ensePrecision def ense type.

Detect and remove webshellsDetect and remove webshells
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Virus Def enceVirus Def ence.

4. Specify servers for webshell detect ion.

i. In the Webshell Det ect ionWebshell Det ect ion sect ion, click ManageManage.

ii. Select  the servers for which you want to enable webshell detect ion.

iii. Click OKOK to complete the configuration.

The log retrieval function provided by Server Security allows you to manage logs scattered in various
systems of Apsara Stack in a centralized manner, so that you can easily identify the causes of issues
that occur on your servers.

The log retrieval function supports storage of logs for 180 days and query of logs generated within 30
days.

BenefitsBenefits
The log retrieval function provides the following benefits:

End-t o-end log ret rieval plat f ormEnd-t o-end log ret rieval plat f orm: Allows you to retrieve logs of various Apsara Stack services in
a centralized manner and trace issues easily.

Cloud-based SaaS serviceCloud-based SaaS service: Allows you to query logs on all servers in Apsara Stack without
addit ional installment and deployment.

Supports TB-level data retrieval. It  also allows you to add a maximum of 50 inference rules (Boolean
expressions) in a search condit ion and obtain full-text  search results within several seconds.

Supports a wide range of log sources.

Supports log shipping, which allows you to import  security logs to Log Service for further analysis.

ScenariosScenarios
You can use log retrieval to meet the following requirements:

Securit y event  analysisSecurit y event  analysis: When a security event is detected on a server, you can retrieve the logs to
identify the cause and assess the damage and affected assets.

Operat ion auditOperat ion audit : You can audit  the operation logs on a server to identify high-risk operations and
serious issues in a meticulous way.

Supported log typesSupported log types

Log typesLog types

6.5. Log retrieval6.5. Log retrieval
6.5.1. Log retrieval overview6.5.1. Log retrieval overview
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Log type Description

Logon history Log entries about successful system logons

Brute-force attack
Log entries about system logon failures that are generated
during brute-force attacks

Process snapshot Log entries about processes on a server at a specific t ime

Listening port snapshot Log entries about listening ports on a server at a specific t ime

Account snapshot
Log entries about account logon information on a server at a
specific t ime

Process init iation Log entries about process init iation on a server

Network connection
Log entries about active connections from a server to external
networks

This topic describes how to search for and view server logs.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Log Ret rievalLog Ret rieval.

4. Specify search condit ions.

Search condition Description

Log source
The log source that you want to query. For more information, see Log
sources.

Field
The field that is recorded for the log source. For more information, see
Log sources.

Keyword The keyword of the field.

Logical operator The equality operator.

+ The inference rules in a search condition for a log source.

Add conditions The search conditions for different log sources.

5. Click SearchSearch and view the search result .

ResetReset : Click ResetReset  to clear the search condit ion configurations.

Saved SearchesSaved Searches: Click Saved SearchesSaved Searches to select  and use the search condit ion configurations
that you saved.

6.5.2. Query logs6.5.2. Query logs
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This topic describes the log sources and fields that are supported by the log retrieval feature.

The log retrieval feature allows you to query the following types of log sources. You can click a log
source link to view the fields that can be retrieved.

Log source Description

Logon history Log entries about successful system logons

Logs of brute-force attacks
Log entries about failed system logons during brute-force
attacks

Process snapshot logs
Log entries about processes on a server at a specific point in
time

Logs of listening port snapshots
Log entries about listening ports on a server at a specific point
in t ime

Account snapshot logs
Log entries about account-based logons on a server at a
specific point in t ime

Process startup logs Log entries about process startups on a server

Network connection logs
Log entries about active connections from a server to the
Internet.

Logon historyLogon history
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query the logon history.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

warn_ip string
The source IP address used for
the logon.

warn_port string The logon port.

warn_user string
The username used for the
logon.

warn_type string The logon type.

warn_count string The number of logon attempts.

Logs of brute-force attacksLogs of brute-force attacks
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query logs of brute-force attacks.

6.5.3. Supported log sources and fields6.5.3. Supported log sources and fields
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Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

warn_ip string
The source IP address of the
attack.

warn_port string The target port of the attack.

warn_user string
The target username of the
attack.

warn_type string The attack type.

warn_count string
The number of brute-force
attack attempts.

Process startup logsProcess startup logs
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query process startup logs.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

pid string The ID of the process.

groupname string The user group.

ppid string The ID of the parent process.

uid string The ID of the user.

username string The username.

filename string The file name.

pfilename string
The name of the parent process
file.

cmdline string The command line.

filepath string The path of the process file.

pfilepath string
The path of the parent process
file.

Logs of listening port snapshotsLogs of listening port snapshots
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query logs about listening port  snapshots.
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Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

src_port string The listening port.

src_ip string The listening IP address.

proc_path string The path of the process file.

pid string The ID of the process.

proc_name string The name of the process.

proto string The protocol.

Account snapshot logsAccount snapshot logs
The following table describes the fields you can use to query account snapshot logs.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

perm string
Indicates whether the user has
root permissions.

home_dir string The home directory.

warn_time string
The time when a password
expiration notification is sent.

groups string
The group to which the user
belongs.

login_ip string The IP address of the last logon.

last_chg string
The time when the password
was last changed.

shell string The Linux shell command.

domain string The Windows domain.

tty string The logon terminal.

account_expire string
The time when the account
expires.
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passwd_expire string
The time when the password
expires.

last_logon string The last logon time.

user string The username.

status string

The account status. Valid values:

0: disabled

1: normal

Field Data type Description

Process snapshot logsProcess snapshot logs
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query process snapshot logs.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

path string The path of the process file.

start_time string
The time when the process was
started.

uid string The ID of the user.

cmdline string The command line.

pname string The name of the parent process.

name string The name of the process.

pid string The ID of the process.

user string The username.

md5 string

The MD5 hash value of the
process file. If the size of the
process file exceeds 1 MB, the
system does not calculate the
MD5 hash value of the process
file.

Network connection logsNetwork connection logs
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query network connection logs.
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Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

src_ip string The source IP address.

src_port string The source port.

proc_path string The path of the process file.

dst_port string The destination port.

proc_name string The name of the process.

dst_ip string The destination IP address.

status string The status.

The log retrieval feature supports mult iple search condit ions. You can add mult iple logical operators to
one search condit ion for one log source, or combine mult iple search condit ions for several log sources
by using different logical operators. This topic describes the logical operators that are supported in log
retrieval. Examples are provided to help you understand these operators.

The following table describes the logical operators that are supported in log retrieval.

Logical operatorsLogical operators

Logical operator Description

and

Binary operator.

This operator is in the format of  query 1 and query 2 , which indicates the
intersection of the query results of  query 1  and  query 2 .

Not e Not e If no logical operators are used for multiple keywords, the
default operator is AND.

or

Binary operator.

This operator is in the format of  query 1 or query 2 , which indicates the
union of the query results of  query 1  and  query 2 .

6.5.4. Logical operators6.5.4. Logical operators
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not

Binary operator.

This operator is in the format of  query 1 not query 2 , which indicates the
results that match  query 1  but do not match  query 2 . This format is
equivalent to  query 1 - query 2 .

Not e Not e If you use only  not query 1 , the log data that does not
contain the query results of  query 1  is returned.

Logical operator Description

This topic describes how to install the Server Guard agent.

ContextContext
To use the protect ion features provided by Server Guard, you must install the Server Guard agent on
the operating system of your server.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Client  Inst allat ionClient  Inst allat ion.

4. (Optional)On the page that appears, click the Client  t o be inst alledClient  t o be inst alled tab to view the number of
the servers on which the Server Guard agent is not installed. On this tab, you can also view
information about these servers.

You can specify the operating system type, server IP address, or server name to search for a server.

5. Click the Client  Inst allat ion GuideClient  Inst allat ion Guide tab.

6. Download and install the Server Guard agent based on the operating system of your server.

WindowsWindows

a. In the left-side pane of the page, click Click t o downloadClick t o download to download the installat ion
package to your computer.

b. Upload the installat ion package to your server. For example, you can use an FTP client  to
upload the installat ion package to your server.

6.6. Settings6.6. Settings
6.6.1. Install the Server Guard agent6.6.1. Install the Server Guard agent
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c. Run the installat ion package on your server as an administrator.

Not e Not e If  you install the agent on a server that is not in Alibaba Cloud, you are
prompted to enter the installat ion verificat ion key. You can find the installat ion
verificat ion key on the Client  Installat ion Guide tab.

LinuxLinux

a. In the right-side pane of the page, select  Alibaba Cloud Server or Non-Alibaba Server.

b. Select  the installat ion command for your 32-bit  or 64-bit  operating system and click CopyCopy
to copy the command.

c. Log on to your Linux server as an administrator.

d. Run the installat ion command on your Linux server to download and install the Server Guard
agent.

This topic describes how to manage protect ion modes for a server to improve the performance and
security of the server.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Prot ect ion ModeProt ect ion Mode.

4. On the Prot ect ion First  ModeProt ect ion First  Mode page, click ManageManage next  to Protect ion Mode.

Configure protect ion modes for servers.

Business First  ModeBusiness First  Mode: In this mode, the peak CPU utilizat ion is less than 10%, and the peak
memory usage is less than 50 MB.

Prot ect ion First  ModeProt ect ion First  Mode: In this mode, the peak CPU utilizat ion is less than 20%, and the peak
memory usage is less than 80 MB.

5. Click OKOK.

6.6.2. Manage protection modes6.6.2. Manage protection modes
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The physical server security feature is used to ensure the security of physical servers on the platform
side. This feature requires you to use a dedicated security administrator account for the platform. This
topic describes how to create and grant permissions to a security administrator account.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to the Apsara Uni-manager Management Console as a system administrator.

For more information, see the "Log on t o t he Apsara Uni-manager Management  Console""Log on t o t he Apsara Uni-manager Management  Console"
topic of Apsara Uni-manager Management Console User Guide.

2. Create a dedicated organization that is used to manage the security of physical servers, and obtain
the primary key of the organization.

Not ice Not ice Make sure that the organization is used only to manage the security of physical
servers. Do not add Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instances to the organization.

i. Create the dedicated organization.

For more information, see Ent erprise Cent erEnt erprise Cent er >  > Organizat ion ManagementOrganizat ion Management  >  > Creat eCreat e
Organizat ionOrganizat ion  in Apsara Uni-manager Management Console User Guide.

ii. Obtain the primary keyprimary key of the newly created organization.

For more information, see Ent erprise Cent erEnt erprise Cent er >  > Organizat ion ManagementOrganizat ion Management  >  > Obt ain t heObt ain t he
AccessKey pair of  an organizat ionAccessKey pair of  an organizat ion  in Apsara Uni-manager Management Console User
Guide.

3. Create a dedicated account to manage the security of physical servers.

For more information, see Ent erprise Cent erEnt erprise Cent er >  > User ManagementUser Management  >  > Syst em UserSyst em User
ManagementManagement  >  > Creat e UserCreat e User  in Apsara Uni-manager Management Console User Guide.

Not e Not e When you create the account, take note of the following points for the
organizat ionorganizat ion and rolerole:

In the Organizat ionOrganizat ion sect ion, select  the organization that is created in the previous
step.

In the RoleRole sect ion, select  Plat f orm Securit y Conf igurat ion Administ rat orPlat f orm Securit y Conf igurat ion Administ rat or and
Securit y Syst em Conf igurat ion Administ rat orSecurit y Syst em Conf igurat ion Administ rat or.

4. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center by using the newly created account.

For more information, see Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

5. Add the primary keyprimary key of the newly created organization to the protect ion configuration of
physical servers.

7.Physical server security7.Physical server security
7.1. Create and grant permissions to a7.1. Create and grant permissions to a
security administrator accountsecurity administrator account
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i. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the GlobalGlobal
Plat f orm Securit yPlat f orm Securit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

ii. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings

iii. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the Physical Machine Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionsPhysical Machine Prot ect ion Conf igurat ions tab.

iv. Click Add AccountAdd Account .

v. In the Add Physical Machine Server Guard AccountAdd Physical Machine Server Guard Account  dialog box, configure the UsernameUsername
and Depart ment  UID or Primay KeyDepart ment  UID or Primay Key parameters.

UsernameUsername: Enter the account that you created in Step 3.

Primary KeyPrimary Key: Enter the primary key that you obtained in Step 2.

vi. Click Conf irmConf irm.

ResultResult
After the sett ings are complete, you can use the dedicated security administrator account that is
created in this sect ion to ensure the security of physical servers on the platform side.

This topic describes how to manage physical server groups. To facilitate the security management of
physical servers, you can add the physical servers to groups and view their security events by group.

ContextContext
By default , physical servers do not belong to a server group. You must add your physical servers to a
server group. If  you delete a group, all the physical servers in the group are retained but no longer
belong to a server group.

ProcedureProcedure

7.2. Physical servers7.2. Physical servers
7.2.1. Manage physical server groups7.2.1. Manage physical server groups
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

Not e Not e For more information about the Apsara Stack tenant account, see Create and
grant permissions to a security administrator account.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Physical Server Securit yPhysical Server Securit y >  > ServersServers.

4. In the left-side group pane, manage sever groups.

Create a group.

Click the Add Subgroup icon next  to All ServersAll Servers or a specific group, enter a group name, and
click OKOK.

Not e Not e The system supports a maximum of three levels of groups.

Modify a group.

Click the Modify Group Name icon next  to the target group, enter a new name, and click OKOK.

Delete a group.

Click the Delete icon next  to the target group. In the message that appears, click OKOK.

Not e Not e After you delete a group, all servers in the group are automatically moved to
the def aultdef ault  group.

Sort  groups.

Click Manage GroupsManage Groups to sort  groups in descending order by priority.

5. Change the server group of specific physical servers.

i. Select  servers from the list  on the right.

ii. Click Change GroupChange Group.
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iii. In the Change Group dialog box that appears, select  a group from the drop-down list .

iv. Click OKOK.

This topic describes how to manage servers. On the Servers page, you can view the status of servers
protected by Server Guard.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

Not e Not e For more information about the Apsara Stack tenant account, see Create and
grant permissions to a security administrator account.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click ServersServers.

4. (Optional)Search for a server.

To view the agent status of a server, enter the server IP address in the search bar, and click SearchSearch.
Detailed server information, such as security information, is displayed.

5. View the agent status and detailed security information of the server.

Click

in the upper-right corner of the page to select  the information columns you want to display. The
following table lists the information categories.

Category Information

Basic information

Server IP/Name

Tag

OS

Region

Agent status Agent Status

Threat prevention
Vulnerability

Baseline Risk

Intrusion detection

Unusual Logons

Webshells

Suspicious Servers

7.2.2. Manage physical servers7.2.2. Manage physical servers
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Server fingerprints

Processes

Ports

Root Accounts/Total Accounts

Category Information

6. Manage servers.

Action Description

Change Group
Select servers and click Change GroupChange Group to add the selected servers to a
new group.

Modify Tag Select servers and click Modif y T agModif y T ag to modify tags for the servers.

Security Inspection
Select servers and click Securit y Inspect ionSecurit y Inspect ion to select the items to be
checked.

Delete External Servers Select ext ernalext ernal  servers, and choose MoreMore >   >  Delet e Ext ernal ServersDelet e Ext ernal Servers .

Disable Protection
Select the servers whose agent status is OnlineOnline, and choose MoreMore > >
Disable Prot ect ionDisable Prot ect ion. This temporarily disables protection for these
servers to reduce server resource consumption.

Enable Protection
Select the servers whose agent status is Disable Prot ect ionDisable Prot ect ion, and
choose MoreMore >   >  Enable Prot ect ionEnable Prot ect ion. This enables protection for these
servers.

If  Server Guard detects sensit ive file tampering, suspicious processes, webshells, unusual logons, or
malicious processes, it  generates alerts. Based on these alerts, you can monitor the security status of
your assets and handle potential threats at  the earliest  opportunity.

Apsara Stack Security provides stat ist ics on enabled alerts and defense items. These stat ist ics help you
monitor the overall security of your assets. You can view the stat ist ics on the Int rusionsInt rusions page.

AlertsAlerts
The following table describes the alerts.

Alert Description

7.3. Intrusion events7.3. Intrusion events
7.3.1. Intrusion event types7.3.1. Intrusion event types
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T hreat  int elligenceT hreat  int elligence

Identify potential threats to your assets based on the threat intelligence of
Apsara Stack Security. Threat intelligence can correlate threat information
to analyze and process the information. If threats are detected, threat
intelligence can generate alerts. This helps improve the detection
efficiency and response speed. Threat intelligence can detect the
following items:

Malicious domain names

Malicious IP addresses

IP addresses of dark web services

IP addresses of command and control (C&C) servers

IP addresses of mining pools

Malicious URLs

Malicious download sources

Unusual LogonUnusual Logon

Detect unusual logons to your servers. You can specify approved logon IP
addresses, t ime periods, and accounts. Logons from unapproved IP
addresses,time periods, or accounts trigger alerts. You can manually add
approved logon locations or configure the system to automatically update
approved logon locations. You can also specify assets on which alerts are
triggered when unapproved logon locations are detected.

Server Guard can detect the following events:

Logons to Elastic Compute Service (ECS) instances from unapproved IP
addresses

Logons to ECS instances from unapproved locations

Execution of unusual commands after SSH-based logons to ECS
instances

Brute-force attacks on SSH passwords of ECS instances

WebshellWebshell

Use engines developed by Alibaba Cloud to scan common webshell files.
Server Guard supports scheduled scan tasks, provides real-time protection,
and quarantines webshell files.

Server Guard scans the entire web directory early in the morning on a
daily basis. A change made to files in the web directory triggers dynamic
detection.

You can specify the assets on which Server Guard scans for webshells.

You can quarantine or ignore detected trojan files. You can also restore
the quarantined trojan files.

Precision def ensePrecision def ense
The ant ivirusant ivirus  feature provides precise protection from common
ransomware, DDoS trojans, mining programs, trojans, malicious programs,
webshells, and computer worms.

Suspicious AccountSuspicious Account Detect logons to your assets from unapproved accounts.

Cloud t hreat  det ect ionCloud t hreat  det ect ion Detect threats in other cloud services.

Alert Description
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Persist encePersist ence
Detect suspicious scheduled tasks on servers and generate alerts when
advanced persistent threats (APTs) to the servers are detected.

Unusual Net workUnusual Net work
Connect ionConnect ion

Detect disconnections or unusual network connections.

Suspicious ProcessSuspicious Process Detect whether suspicious processes exist.

Malicious ProcessMalicious Process

Scan your servers in real t ime. An agent is used to collect process
information, and the information is uploaded to the cloud for detection. If
viruses are detected, alerts are generated. You can handle detected
viruses in Apsara Stack Security Center.

Server Guard can detect the following malicious activit ies and processes:

Access to malicious IP addresses

Mining programs

Self-mutating trojans

Malicious programs

Trojans

Sensit ive File T amperingSensit ive File T ampering
Check whether sensit ive files on your servers are maliciously modified. The
sensitive files include preloaded configuration files in Linux shared libraries.

Ot herOt her Detect other types of attacks, such as DDoS attacks.

Web Applicat ion T hreatWeb Applicat ion T hreat
Det ect ionDet ect ion

Detect intrusions that use web applications.

Applicat ion int rusionApplicat ion int rusion
eventevent

Detect intrusions that use system application components.

Alert Description

This topic describes how to view and handle detected alert  events on the Intrusions page.

Background informationBackground information
After alert  events are detected, the alerts events are displayed on the Int rusionsInt rusions page in Apsara Stack
Security Center. If  the detected alert  events are not handled, they are displayed in the UnhandledUnhandled
Alert sAlert s list  on the Int rusionsInt rusions page. After the alert  events are handled, the status of the alert  events
changes from Unhandled Alert sUnhandled Alert s to HandledHandled.

Not e Not e Apsara Stack Security Center retains the records of Unhandled Alert sUnhandled Alert s and HandledHandled
on the Int rusionsInt rusions page. By default , the records of Unhandled Alert sUnhandled Alert s are displayed.

View alert eventsView alert events
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

7.3.2. View and handle alert events7.3.2. View and handle alert events
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2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. On the page that appears, search for or view all alert  events. You can also view the details about
the alert  events.

Handle alert eventsHandle alert events
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. On the Int rusionsInt rusions page, find the alert  event that you want to handle and click HandleHandle in the
Act ionsAct ions column. In the dialog box that appears, configure Process Method and click Process NowProcess Now.

Not e Not e If  the alert  event is related to mult iple exceptions, the panel that shows alert
event details appears after you click HandleHandle. You can handle the exceptions in the panel.

IgnoreIgnore: If  you ignore the alert  event, the status of the alert  event changes to HandledHandled. Server
Guard no longer generates alerts for the event.

Add T o Whit elistAdd T o Whit elist : If  the alert  event is a false posit ive, you can add the alert  event to the
whitelist . Then, the status of the alert  event changes to HandledHandled. Server Guard no longer
generates alerts for the event. In the HandledHandled list , you can click Cancel whit elistCancel whit elist  to remove the
alert  event from the whitelist .

Not e Not e When Server Guard generates a false alert  on a normal process, this alert  is
considered a false posit ive. A common false posit ive is a suspicious process t hat  sendssuspicious process t hat  sends
T CP packet sT CP packet s. The false posit ive notifies you that suspicious scans on other devices are
detected on your servers.

Bat ch unhandledBat ch unhandled: This method allows you to batch handle mult iple alert  events. Before you
batch handle mult iple alert  events, we recommend that you view the details about the alert
events.

5. (Optional)If  you confirm that one or more alert  events are false posit ives or need to be ignored, go
to the Int rusionsInt rusions page. Then, select  the alert  events and click Ignore OnceIgnore Once or Whit elistWhit elist .

Export alert eventsExport alert events
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. In the upper-left  corner above the alert  event list  on the Int rusionsInt rusions page, click the  icon to

export  the list .

After the list  is exported, the DoneDone message appears in the upper-right corner of the Intrusions
page.
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5. In the DoneDone notificat ion of the Alert sAlert s page, click DownloadDownload.
The alert  list  is downloaded to your computer.

Server Guard supports automatic analysis of exceptions related to an alert . You can click an alert  name
in the alert  list  to view and handle all exceptions that are related to the alert . You can also view the
results of automatic attack tracing to analyze the exceptions.

ContextContext
Security Center automatically associates alerts with exceptions in real t ime to detect  potential
threats.

Exceptions related to an alert  are listed in chronological order. This allows you to analyze and handle
the exceptions to improve the emergency response mechanism of your system.

An automatically correlated alert  is identified by the  icon.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. On the Intrusions page, click the name of  t he alertname of  t he alert  that you want to handle. The alert  details
panel appears.

5. In the alert  details panel, view the details and related exceptions of the alert . Then, handle the
exceptions.

View alert  details

You can view the assets that are affected by the alert , the first  and latest  t ime when the alert
was triggered, and the details about the related exceptions.

View affected assets

You can move the pointer over the name of an af f ect ed assetaf f ect ed asset  to view the details about the
asset. The details include information about all the alerts, vulnerabilit ies, baseline risks, and asset
fingerprints on the asset.

View and handle relat ed except ionsrelat ed except ions

In the Relat ed Except ionsRelat ed Except ions sect ion, you can view the details about all the exceptions that are
related to the alert . You can also view suggestions on how to handle the exceptions.

Click Not eNot e to the right of an exception to add a note for the exception.

Click the  icon to the right of a note to delete the note.

7.3.3. View exceptions related to an alert7.3.3. View exceptions related to an alert

7.3.4. Use the file quarantine feature7.3.4. Use the file quarantine feature
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Sever Guard can quarantine malicious files. Quarantined files are listed in the Quarantine panel of the
Intrusions page. You can restore a quarantined file with a few clicks. However, 30 days after a file is
quarantined, the system automatically deletes the file. This topic describes how to view and restore
quarantined files.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. In the upper-right corner of the Int rusionsInt rusions page, click Quarant ineQuarant ine.

In the Quarant ineQuarant ine panel, you can perform the following operations:

View information about quarantined files. The information includes server IP addresses,
directories in which the files are stored, file status, and modificat ion t ime.

Click Rest oreRest ore in the Act ionsAct ions column to restore a quarantined file. The restored file appears in
the alert  list .

This topic describes how to configure alerts. You can specify approved logon locations and customize
web directories to scan.

ContextContext
Server Guard supports advanced logon sett ings. You can configure more fine-grained logon detect ion
rules. For example, you can specify approved logon IP addresses, logon t ime ranges, and logon
accounts to block unauthorized requests that are sent to your assets.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Int rusionsInt rusions.

4. In the upper-right corner of the page that appears, click Set t ingsSet t ings.

Configure the parameters on different tabs.

Add an approved logon locat ionAdd an approved logon locat ion

a. In the Login Locat ionLogin Locat ion sect ion, click ManagementManagement  on the right.

b. Select  the logon location that you want to specify as the approved logon location and
select  the servers that allow logons from the specified location.

c. Click OkOk.

Server Guard allows you to editedit  or delet edelet e approved logon locations that you have specified.

To change the servers that allow logons from an approved location, f ind the approved
location and click EditEdit  on the right.

To delete an approved logon location, f ind the logon location and click Delet eDelet e on the right.

7.3.5. Configure alerts7.3.5. Configure alerts
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Conf igure advanced logon set t ingsConf igure advanced logon set t ings

Not e Not e When you configure advanced logon sett ings, you can specify the IP addresses,
accounts, and t ime ranges that are allowed for logons to your assets. After the advanced
logon sett ings are configured, Server Guard generates alerts if  your assets receive
unauthorized logon requests. The procedure of configuring advanced logon sett ings is
similar to the procedure of configuring Login Locat ionLogin Locat ion. You can addadd, editedit , or delet edelet e
advanced logon sett ings in a similar manner.

Turn on or turn off Uncommon IP Alert  to the right of Common Login IPsCommon Login IPs. If  you turn on
Uncommon IP Alert  and your assets receive logon requests from unapproved IP addresses,
alerts are triggered.

Turn on or turn off Uncommon Time Alert  to the right of Common Login T imeCommon Login T ime. If  you turn on
Uncommon Time Alert  and your assets receive logon requests during unapproved t ime ranges,
alerts are triggered.

Turn on or turn off Uncommon Account Alert  to the right of Common Login Account sCommon Login Account s. If
you turn on Uncommon Account Alert  and your assets receive logon requests from
unapproved accounts, alerts are triggered.

Add web direct ories t o scanAdd web direct ories t o scan

Server Guard automatically scans web directories of data assets in your servers and runs dynamic
and stat ic scan tasks. You can also manually add other web directories.

a. In the Add Scan T arget sAdd Scan T arget s sect ion, click ManagementManagement  on the right.

b. Specify a valid web directory and select  the servers on which the specified web directory is
scanned.

Not e Not e To ensure the scan performance and efficiency, we recommend that you do
not specify a root directory.

c. Click OkOk.

The cloud threat detect ion feature provided by Server Guard is integrated with widely-used antivirus
engines. The feature detects viruses based on large amounts of threat intelligence data provided by
Alibaba Cloud and the exception detect ion model designed by Alibaba Cloud. This model is designed
based on machine learning and deep learning. This way, the cloud threat detect ion feature can provide
full-scale and dynamic antivirus protect ion to safeguard your servers.

The cloud threat detect ion feature scans hundreds of millions of f iles on a daily basis and protects
millions of servers on the cloud.

Detection capabilit iesDetection capabilit ies
The cloud threat detect ion feature uses the Server Guard agent to collect  process information and
scans the retrieved data for viruses in the cloud. If  a malicious process is detected, you can stop the
process and quarantine the source files.

The cloud threat detect ion feature provides the following capabilit ies:

Deep learning engine developed by Alibaba CloudDeep learning engine developed by Alibaba Cloud: The deep learning engine is built  on deep

7.3.6. Cloud threat detection7.3.6. Cloud threat detection
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learning technology and a large number of attack samples. The engine detects malicious files on the
cloud and automatically identifies potential threats to supplement tradit ional antivirus engines.

Cloud sandbox developed by Alibaba CloudCloud sandbox developed by Alibaba Cloud: The cloud sandbox feature allows you to simulate
cloud environments and monitor attacks launched by malicious samples. The cloud sandbox feature
automatically detects threats and offers dynamic analysis and detect ion capabilit ies based on big
data analyt ics and machine learning modeling techniques.

Int egrat ion wit h major ant ivirus enginesInt egrat ion wit h major ant ivirus engines: The cloud threat detect ion feature is integrated with
major antivirus engines and updates its virus library in real t ime.

T hreat  int elligence det ect ionT hreat  int elligence det ect ion: The cloud threat detect ion feature works with the exception
detect ion module to detect  malicious processes and operations based on threat intelligence data
provided by Alibaba Cloud Security.

Detectable virus typesDetectable virus types
The cloud threat detect ion feature is developed based on the security technologies and expert ise of
Alibaba Cloud. The feature provides end-to-end security services, including threat intelligence
collect ion, data masking, threat identificat ion, threat analysis, and malicious file quarantine and
restoration. You can quarantine and restore files that contain viruses in the Security Center console.

The cloud threat detect ion feature can detect  the following types of viruses.

Virus Description

Mining program
A mining program consumes server resources and mines cryptocurrency
without authorization.

Computer worm
A computer worm uses computer networks to replicate itself and spread
to a large number of computers within a short period of t ime.

Ransomware
Ransomware, such as WannaCry, uses encryption algorithms to encrypt
files and prevent users from accessing the files.

Trojan
A trojan is a program that allows an attacker to access information about
servers and users, gain control of the servers, and consume system
resources.

DDoS trojan
A DDoS trojan hijacks servers and uses zombie servers to launch DDoS
attacks, which interrupts your service.

Backdoor
A backdoor is a malicious program injected by an attacker. Then, the
attacker can use the backdoor to control the server or launch attacks.

Computer virus
A computer virus inserts malicious code into normal programs and
replicates the code to infect the whole system.

Malicious program A malicious program may pose threats to system and data security.

BenefitsBenefits
Self -developed and cont rollableSelf -developed and cont rollable: The cloud threat detect ion feature is based on deep learning,
machine learning, and big data analyt ics with a large number of attack and defense pract ices. The
feature uses mult iple detect ion engines to dynamically protect  your assets against  viruses.

Light weightLight weight : The cloud threat detect ion feature consumes only 1% of CPU resources and 50 MB of
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memory.

DynamicDynamic: The cloud threat detect ion feature dynamically retrieves startup logs of processes to
monitor the startup of viruses.

Easy t o manageEasy t o manage: You can manage all servers and view their status at  any t ime in the Security Center
console.

Threat detection limitsThreat detection limits
Apsara Stack Security Center allows you to detect  and process security alerts, scan for and fix
vulnerabilit ies, analyze attacks, and check security sett ings. Apsara Stack Security Center can analyze
alerts and automatically trace attacks. This allows you to protect  your assets. Apsara Stack Security
supports a wide range of protect ion features. We recommend that you install the latest  system
patches on your assets. We also recommend that you use security services, such as Cloud Firewall and
Web Application Firewall (WAF), to better protect  your assets against  attacks.

Not e Not e Attacks and viruses are evolving, and security breaches may occur in various business
environments. We recommend that you use the alert ing, vulnerability detect ion, baseline check, and
configuration assessment features provided by Apsara Stack Security to better protect  your assets
against  attacks.

This topic describes how to view information about the listening port  of a server. The information helps
you identify suspicious listening behavior.

ContextContext
This topic is suitable for the following scenarios:

Check for servers that listen on a specific port.

Check for ports that a specific server listens.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s page, click the PortPort  tab to view list ening port slist ening port s, net work prot ocolsnet work prot ocols,
and server information.

You can search for a port  by using the port  number, server process name, server name, or server IP
address.

In the server information list , you can view the processprocess, IP addressIP address, and lat est  scan t imelat est  scan t ime of a
server.

7.4. Server fingerprints7.4. Server fingerprints
7.4.1. Manage listening ports7.4.1. Manage listening ports

7.4.2. Manage software versions7.4.2. Manage software versions
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This topic describes how to regularly view and collect  the software version information about a server.
This helps you check your software assets.

ContextContext
This topic covers the following scenarios:

Check for software assets that are installed without authorization.

Check for outdated software assets.

Locate affected assets if  vulnerabilit ies are detected.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Server Securit yServer Securit y > >
Sever GuardSever Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the page that appears, click the Sof t wareSof t ware tab. On the tab, view all the sof t ware asset ssof t ware asset s that
are in use and the number of  t he serversnumber of  t he servers that use the software assets.

You can search for specific software by using its name, version, installat ion directory, server name,
or IP address.

5. Click software to view the details, such as the software versions and the servers that use the
software.

You can click the  icon in the upper-right corner to download a software version table to your

computer for subsequent asset  check.

This topic describes how to regularly collect  the process information on a server and record changes.
This way, you can view process information and historical process changes.

ContextContext
This task is suitable for the following scenarios:

Check for servers on which a specific process runs.

Check for processes that run on a specific server.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the page that appears, click the ProcessProcess tab. On the tab, view all running processes and the
number of servers that run these processes.

You can search for a process by using the process nameprocess name, running userrunning user, st art up paramet erst art up paramet er, or
server name or IP addressserver name or IP address.

5. Click the name of a process to view the details of the process, such as the servers, paths, and

7.4.3. Manage processes7.4.3. Manage processes
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startup parameters.

This topic describes how to regularly collect  the account information on a server and record the
changes to the accounts. This way, you can check your accounts and view historical changes to your
accounts.

ContextContext
You can use the information collected in this topic for the following scenarios:

Check for servers on which a specific account is created.

Check for accounts that are created on a server.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s page, click the AccountAccount  tab.

5. View all the logged-on accounts and the numbers of servers on which the accounts are created.

You can search for an account by using the account name, root permissions, server name, or server
IP address.

6. Click an account name to view the details, such as the server information, root permissions, and user
group.

This topic describes how to view scheduled tasks on servers.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. On the Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s page, click the Scheduled T asksScheduled T asks tab.

5. View the paths of all tasks and the number of servers that run these tasks.

You can search for a task by using the task path, server name, or IP address.

6. Click a task path to view the details, such as the servers, executed commands, and task cycles.

You can set  the frequency at  which the data of running processes, system accounts, listening ports,
and software versions is collected.

ProcedureProcedure

7.4.4. Manage account information7.4.4. Manage account information

7.4.5. Manage scheduled tasks7.4.5. Manage scheduled tasks

7.4.6. Set the fingerprint collection frequency7.4.6. Set the fingerprint collection frequency
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ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Server Fingerprint sServer Fingerprint s.

4. In the upper-right corner of the Asset  Fingerprint sAsset  Fingerprint s page, click Set t ingsSet t ings.

5. Select  the collect ion frequency from each drop-down list .

6. Click OKOK to complete the configuration.

This topic describes the log sources and fields that are supported by the log retrieval feature.

The log retrieval feature allows you to query the following types of log sources. You can click a log
source link to view the fields that can be retrieved.

Log source Description

Logon history Log entries about successful system logons

Logs of brute-force attacks
Log entries about failed system logons during brute-force
attacks

Process snapshot logs
Log entries about processes on a server at a specific point in
time

Logs of listening port snapshots
Log entries about listening ports on a server at a specific point
in t ime

Account snapshot logs
Log entries about account-based logons on a server at a
specific point in t ime

Process startup logs Log entries about process startups on a server

Network connection logs
Log entries about active connections from a server to the
Internet.

Logon historyLogon history
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query the logon history.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

warn_ip string
The source IP address used for
the logon.

7.5. Log retrieval7.5. Log retrieval
7.5.1. Supported log sources and fields7.5.1. Supported log sources and fields
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warn_port string The logon port.

warn_user string
The username used for the
logon.

warn_type string The logon type.

warn_count string The number of logon attempts.

Field Data type Description

Logs of brute-force attacksLogs of brute-force attacks
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query logs of brute-force attacks.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

warn_ip string
The source IP address of the
attack.

warn_port string The target port of the attack.

warn_user string
The target username of the
attack.

warn_type string The attack type.

warn_count string
The number of brute-force
attack attempts.

Process startup logsProcess startup logs
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query process startup logs.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

pid string The ID of the process.

groupname string The user group.

ppid string The ID of the parent process.

uid string The ID of the user.

username string The username.
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filename string The file name.

pfilename string
The name of the parent process
file.

cmdline string The command line.

filepath string The path of the process file.

pfilepath string
The path of the parent process
file.

Field Data type Description

Logs of listening port snapshotsLogs of listening port snapshots
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query logs about listening port  snapshots.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

src_port string The listening port.

src_ip string The listening IP address.

proc_path string The path of the process file.

pid string The ID of the process.

proc_name string The name of the process.

proto string The protocol.

Account snapshot logsAccount snapshot logs
The following table describes the fields you can use to query account snapshot logs.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

perm string
Indicates whether the user has
root permissions.

home_dir string The home directory.

warn_time string
The time when a password
expiration notification is sent.
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groups string
The group to which the user
belongs.

login_ip string The IP address of the last logon.

last_chg string
The time when the password
was last changed.

shell string The Linux shell command.

domain string The Windows domain.

tty string The logon terminal.

account_expire string
The time when the account
expires.

passwd_expire string
The time when the password
expires.

last_logon string The last logon time.

user string The username.

status string

The account status. Valid values:

0: disabled

1: normal

Field Data type Description

Process snapshot logsProcess snapshot logs
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query process snapshot logs.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

path string The path of the process file.

start_time string
The time when the process was
started.

uid string The ID of the user.

cmdline string The command line.

pname string The name of the parent process.

name string The name of the process.
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pid string The ID of the process.

user string The username.

md5 string

The MD5 hash value of the
process file. If the size of the
process file exceeds 1 MB, the
system does not calculate the
MD5 hash value of the process
file.

Field Data type Description

Network connection logsNetwork connection logs
The following table describes the fields that you can use to query network connection logs.

Field Data type Description

uuid string The ID of the client.

IP string The IP address of the server.

src_ip string The source IP address.

src_port string The source port.

proc_path string The path of the process file.

dst_port string The destination port.

proc_name string The name of the process.

dst_ip string The destination IP address.

status string The status.

The log retrieval feature supports mult iple search condit ions. You can add mult iple logical operators to
one search condit ion for one log source, or combine mult iple search condit ions for several log sources
by using different logical operators. This topic describes the logical operators that are supported in log
retrieval. Examples are provided to help you understand these operators.

The following table describes the logical operators that are supported in log retrieval.

Logical operatorsLogical operators

Logical operator Description

7.5.2. Logical operators7.5.2. Logical operators
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and

Binary operator.

This operator is in the format of  query 1 and query 2 , which indicates the
intersection of the query results of  query 1  and  query 2 .

Not e Not e If no logical operators are used for multiple keywords, the
default operator is AND.

or

Binary operator.

This operator is in the format of  query 1 or query 2 , which indicates the
union of the query results of  query 1  and  query 2 .

not

Binary operator.

This operator is in the format of  query 1 not query 2 , which indicates the
results that match  query 1  but do not match  query 2 . This format is
equivalent to  query 1 - query 2 .

Not e Not e If you use only  not query 1 , the log data that does not
contain the query results of  query 1  is returned.

Logical operator Description

This topic describes how to search for and view physical server logs.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

Not e Not e For more information about the Apsara Stack tenant account, see Create and
grant permissions to a security administrator account.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Server Securit yServer Securit y
sect ion, click Server GuardServer Guard.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Log Ret rievalLog Ret rieval.

4. Specify search condit ions.

7.5.3. Query logs7.5.3. Query logs
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Not e Not e For more information about log sources, log fields, and logical operators, see
Supported log sources and fields and Inference rules and logical operators.

5. Click SearchSearch and view the search result .

ResetReset : Click ResetReset  to clear the search condit ion configurations.

Save SearchSave Search: Click Save SearchSave Search to save the search condit ion configurations which you can use
to search for logs in the future.

Saved SearchesSaved Searches: Click Saved SearchesSaved Searches to select  and use a search condit ion that you saved.

This topic describes how to configure security sett ings for physical servers. You can enable or disable
periodic trojan scans. You can also specify the working mode of the Server Guard agent.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

Not e Not e For more information about the Apsara Stack tenant account, see Create and
grant permissions to a security administrator account.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Physical Server Securit yPhysical Server Securit y >  > Set t ingsSet t ings.

3. Enable periodic trojan scans for physical servers.

i. In the Trojan Scan sect ion, click ManageManage.

ii. In the All Servers sect ion, select  the physical servers on which you want to perform periodic
trojan scans. Then, click the rightwards arrow.

iii. Click OKOK.

4. On the Prot ect ion First  ModeProt ect ion First  Mode page, click ManageManage next  to Protect ion Mode.

Configure protect ion modes for servers.

Business First  ModeBusiness First  Mode: In this mode, the peak CPU utilizat ion is less than 10%, and the peak
memory usage is less than 50 MB.

Prot ect ion First  ModeProt ect ion First  Mode: In this mode, the peak CPU utilizat ion is less than 20%, and the peak
memory usage is less than 80 MB.

7.6. Configure security settings for7.6. Configure security settings for
physical serversphysical servers
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This topic helps you get started with the features of Web Application Firewall (WAF).

WAF uses intelligent semantic analysis algorithms to identify web attacks. WAF also uses a learning
model to enhance its analysis capabilit ies and meet your daily security protect ion requirements without
relying on tradit ional rule libraries.

The following content describes the procedure for using WAF:

1. Customize WAF protect ion rules.

WAF provides default  protect ion policies. You can also customize policies that suit  your business
requirements.

For more information about how to configure protect ion policies, see Configure protect ion
policies.

For more information about how to configure custom rules, see Create a custom rule.

For more information about how to configure HTTP flood protect ion rules, see Configure an
HTTP flood protect ion rule.

2. Add websites that you want to protect.

WAF can protect  Internet websites and virtual private cloud (VPC) websites.

For more information about how to add an Internet website to WAF for protect ion, see Add an
Internet website for protect ion.

For more information about how to add a VPC website to WAF for protect ion, see Add a VPC
website for protect ion.

3. Configure Domain Name System (DNS) resolut ion.

For more information about how to change the DNS-resolved source IP address for a website to a
virtual IP address assigned by WAF, see Modify DNS resolut ion sett ings.

4. View WAF protect ion results.

For more information about how to view the protect ion overview, see View protect ion overview.

For more information about how to view the service access information, see View Web service
access information.

For more information about how to view the detect ion logs for web attacks, see View attack
detect ion logs.

For more information about how to view the detect ion logs for HTTP flood attacks, see View
HTTP flood protect ion logs.

This topic describes how to view the Web Application Firewall (WAF) protect ion overview.

ContextContext

8.Application security8.Application security
8.1. Quick start8.1. Quick start

8.2. Detection overview8.2. Detection overview
8.2.1. View protection overview8.2.1. View protection overview
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ContextContext
The Detect ion Overview page displays information such as the stat ist ics of previous attacks, the
geographical distribution of attackers, the total number of requests, and the number of blocked
requests. You can also view details about the attacks. This way, you can customize rules to protect
your web services.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Det ect ion OverviewDet ect ion Overview.

4. On the Det ect ion OverviewDet ect ion Overview page, view data on the St at ist ics wit hin Last  24 HoursSt at ist ics wit hin Last  24 Hours and
St at ist ics wit hin Last  30 DaysSt at ist ics wit hin Last  30 Days tabs.

Total Requests

Displays the total number of requests.

Attack t imes

Displays the total number of attacks.

Blocked Requests

Displays the number of blocked requests.

Attacker Geographical Distribution

Displays the distribution of attackers on a map. You can select  a map of China or a map of the
world.

Displays both the numbers of total requests and blocked requests.

Init iate Attack IP appears most frequently (Display TOP 5)

Displays the top five IP addresses from which the most attacks are launched in a bar chart. The x-
axis indicates the numbers of requests. The y-axis indicates the IP addresses.

Distribution of Attack Types (Display TOP 5)

Displays the distribution of the top five attack types and the number of attacks of each type in a
bar chart.

Most Attacked Websites (Display TOP 5)

Displays the top five attacked websites and the number of attacks on each website in a bar
chart.

This topic describes how to view access information about web services.

ContextContext
Web Application Firewall (WAF) monitors the access of web services. This way, security administrators
can analyze the service access information to detect  vulnerabilit ies and improve security of the services.

ProcedureProcedure

8.2.2. View access information8.2.2. View access information
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose St at ist icSt at ist ic  >  > Access St at us Monit orAccess St at us Monit or.

4. Filter access records to view details.

This topic describes how to view attack detect ion logs.

ContextContext
These logs allow you to analyze attacks on your web services. You can update the protect ion policies
and custom rules, and fix the web service vulnerabilit ies based on the analysis results.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Det ect ion LogsDet ect ion Logs >  > At t ack Det ect ion LogsAt t ack Det ect ion Logs.

4. Click Filt erFilt er, specify filter condit ions, and then click OKOK.

Not e Not e If  you specify mult iple condit ions, they are evaluated by using a logical AND. The
system returns the required logs only when all the condit ions are met.

5. View the attack detect ion logs.

This topic describes how to view HTTP flood protect ion logs.

ContextContext
These logs allow you to analyze HTTP flood attacks on your web services. In addit ion, you can update
the HTTP flood protect ion rules and HTTP flood whitelist , and fix the web service vulnerabilit ies based
on the analysis results.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

8.3. Protection logs8.3. Protection logs
8.3.1. View attack detection logs8.3.1. View attack detection logs

8.3.2. View HTTP flood protection logs8.3.2. View HTTP flood protection logs
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2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Det ect ion LogsDet ect ion Logs >  > HT T P Flood Det ect ion LogsHT T P Flood Det ect ion Logs.

4. Click Filt erFilt er, specify filter condit ions, and then click OKOK.

Not e Not e If  you specify mult iple condit ions, they are evaluated by using a logical AND. The
system returns the required logs only when all the condit ions are met.

5. View the HTTP flood detect ion logs.

The blocked HTTP flood attacks, related rules, and attack t ime are displayed.

This topic describes how to view bot verificat ion logs.

ContextContext
Bot verificat ion logs can be used to analyze bot attacks on web services. You can update bot
management rules based on the analysis results to improve the security of your web services.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the top navigation bar, move the pointer over Securit ySecurit y and choose Applicat ion Securit yApplicat ion Securit y > >
Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. On the Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall page, select  a regionregion and click Access wit h Aut horizedAccess wit h Aut horized
RoleRole.

4. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Web Applicat ion Prot ect ionWeb Applicat ion Prot ect ion >  > Det ect ion LogsDet ect ion Logs >  > BotBot
Verif icat ion LogsVerif icat ion Logs  .

5. On the Bot  Verif icat ion LogsBot  Verif icat ion Logs page, click Verif icat ion Result  LogsVerif icat ion Result  Logs or Verif icat ion RecordVerif icat ion Record
LogsLogs.

The log list  displays the log content, verificat ion result , rule name, source IP address, and t ime when
the bot attack occurred in each log.

Related informationRelated information
Configure the bot management feature

This topic describes how to view system operation logs.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Det ect ion LogsDet ect ion Logs >  > Syst em operat ion logSyst em operat ion log.

4. View the system operation logs.

8.3.3. View bot verification logs8.3.3. View bot verification logs

8.3.4. View system operation logs8.3.4. View system operation logs
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The usernames, content, IP addresses, and creation t ime are displayed.

This topic describes how to view access logs.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Det ect ion LogsDet ect ion Logs >  > Access LogAccess Log.

4. Click Filt erFilt er, specify filter condit ions, and then click OKOK.

Not e Not e If  you specify mult iple condit ions, they are evaluated by using a logical AND. The
system returns the required logs only when all the condit ions are met.

5. View the access logs.

The requested addresses, dest ination IP addresses, source IP addresses, methods, response status
codes, and t ime are displayed.

This topic describes how to configure Web Application Firewall (WAF) protect ion policies.

ContextContext
WAF provides a default  protect ion policy. You can also customize protect ion policies to suit  your
business requirements.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionProt ect ion Conf igurat ion >  > Websit e Prot ect ionWebsit e Prot ect ion
PoliciesPolicies.

4. Click Add a prot ect ion policyAdd a prot ect ion policy. In the panel that appears, configure Policy namePolicy name and click
Conf irmConf irm.

5. In the Act ionsAct ions column of the new protect ion policy, click the  icon to view details.

8.3.5. View access logs8.3.5. View access logs

8.4. Protection configuration8.4. Protection configuration
8.4.1. Configure protection policies8.4.1. Configure protection policies
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Parameter Description

DecodeDecode
Select algorithms that you want to use to decode the
requests.

At t ack Det ect ion ModulesAt t ack Det ect ion Modules
Specify the types of attacks that you want to detect and the
risk levels of attacks that you want to block.

Block Opt ionsBlock Opt ions
Specify the HTTP status code and image that you want WAF
to return when it  blocks an attack.

HT T P Response Det ect ionHT T P Response Det ect ion
Configure Enable HT T P response processingEnable HT T P response processing and
Response Det ect ion Max Body Siz eResponse Det ect ion Max Body Siz e.

HT T P Request  Det ect ionHT T P Request  Det ect ion Configure Response Det ect ion Max Body Siz eResponse Det ect ion Max Body Siz e.

Det ect ion T imeoutDet ect ion T imeout
Configure Enable Det ect ion T imeoutEnable Det ect ion T imeout  and T imeoutT imeout
T hresholdT hreshold.

For example, perform the following steps to configure modules in the At t ack Det ect ionAt t ack Det ect ion
ModulesModules sect ion:

i. Move the pointer over a specific module in the At t ack Det ect ion ModulesAt t ack Det ect ion Modules sect ion. In this
example, move the pointer over SQL Inject ion Det ect ion ModuleSQL Inject ion Det ect ion Module and click the modif ymodif y icon.
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ii. In the SQL Inject ion Det ect ion ModuleSQL Inject ion Det ect ion Module panel, configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

EnabledEnabled Specify whether to enable the detection module.

Blocking T hresholdBlocking T hreshold
Valid values: Not ForbidNot Forbid, Only ForbidHigh RiskOnly ForbidHigh Risk,
ForbidMedium or High RiskForbidMedium or High Risk, and Forbid AllForbid All .

Record T hresholdRecord T hreshold
Valid values: Not recordNot record, Only recordHigh RiskOnly recordHigh Risk,
recordMedium or High RiskrecordMedium or High Risk, and record Allrecord All .

Det ect  Non-Inject ed SQLDet ect  Non-Inject ed SQL
Specify whether to enable detection for NoSQL injection
vulnerabilit ies.

iii. Click OKOK.

6. Manage protect ion policies.

To delete a protect ion policy, select  the protect ion policy. Then, in the upper-right corner, choose
MoreMore >  > Delet e Select ed Prot ect ion PoliciesDelet e Select ed Prot ect ion Policies. In the message that appears, click OKOK.

Not e Not e You cannot delete the default  protect ion policy.

This topic describes how to create a custom rule for Web Application Firewall (WAF).

ContextContext
You can create custom rules to meet different requirements for intrusion detect ion. You can create,
edit , or delete custom rules as an administrator. You can use custom rules to filter out requests that
meet specific condit ions.

Mult iple custom rules are evaluated by using a logical OROR. If  two custom rules use the same condit ions
but trigger different act ions such as blocking traffic or allowing traffic, WAF runs the first  rule.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation tree of the WAFWAF page, choose Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionProt ect ion Conf igurat ion > >
Cust omized RulesCust omized Rules.

4. In the upper-right corner, click Add RuleAdd Rule. In the Add Cust omized RulesAdd Cust omized Rules panel, configure the
parameters.

8.4.2. Create a custom rule8.4.2. Create a custom rule
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Parameters used to create a custom ruleParameters used to create a custom rule

Parameter Description

T ypeT ype

The operating mode of the rule. Valid values: BlockBlock, AllowAllow , Monit orMonit or, and
Det ect ion module cont rolDet ect ion module cont rol .

BlockBlock: If an HTTP request meets the conditions of the rule, the HTTP
request is blocked.

AllowAllow : If an HTTP request meets the conditions of the rule, the HTTP
request is allowed.

Monit orMonit or: If an HTTP request meets the conditions of the rule, the HTTP
request is recorded and allowed.

Det ect ion module cont rolDet ect ion module cont rol

CommentComment
The remarks about the rule. We recommend that you enter the purpose of
the rule.

Risk levelRisk level
The risk level. Valid values: No t hreatNo t hreat , Low RiskLow Risk, Medium RiskMedium Risk, and HighHigh
RiskRisk.

Mat ching Pat t ernMat ching Pat t ern

The conditions that trigger the rule.

Click Add Pat t ernAdd Pat t ern to specify more than one condition. Multiple conditions
are evaluated by using a logical ANDAND. The custom rule takes effect only
when all conditions are met.
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Apply t o Websit esApply t o Websit es The websites that you want the rule to protect.

Log RecordingLog Recording
Opt ionOpt ion

Specifies whether to record a log when the rule is triggered. The default
value is Enable Log Recording. After Log Recording Option is set to Enable
Log Recording, all interception events are recorded in the intrusion detection
logs.

At t ack T ypeAt t ack T ype The type of attack that you want the rule to block.

Expirat ion T imeExpirat ion T ime The time at which the rule expires.

Parameter Description

5. Click Conf irmConf irm.

6. Manage custom rules.

Edit  a rule.

To edit  a rule, click the  icon in the Act ionsAct ions column.

Enable a rule.

To enable a rule that is disabled, select  the rule and choose MoreMore > Enable Select ed RulesEnable Select ed Rules.

Disable a rule.

To disable a rule that is enabled, select  the rule and choose MoreMore > Disable Select ed RulesDisable Select ed Rules.

Export  a rule.

To export  a rule, select  the rule and choose MoreMore > Export  Select ed RulesExport  Select ed Rules.

Delete a rule.

To delete a rule that you no longer need, select  the rule and choose MoreMore > Delet e Select edDelet e Select ed
RulesRules.

This topic describes how to configure an HTTP flood protect ion rule.

ContextContext
An HTTP flood attack is a type of DDoS attack that targets the application layer. Attackers use proxy
servers or zombies to overwhelm targeted web servers by sending a large number of HTTP requests.

Create an HTTP flood protection ruleCreate an HTTP flood protection rule
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionProt ect ion Conf igurat ion >  > HT T P Flood Det ect ionHT T P Flood Det ect ion.

4. Click Add RuleAdd Rule. The Add HT T P Flood Det ect ion RulesAdd HT T P Flood Det ect ion Rules panel appears.

5. Configure parameters and click Conf irmConf irm.

8.4.3. Configure an HTTP flood protection rule8.4.3. Configure an HTTP flood protection rule
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Parameter Description

Rule ModeRule Mode

The action on requests after the HTTP flood protection rule
is triggered. Valid values: Blocking ModeBlocking Mode and ObserveObserve.

Blocking Mode: limits the requests that trigger the HTTP
flood protection rule.

Observe: records the requests that trigger the HTTP flood
protection rule, but does not limit the requests.
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Rule T ypesRule T ypes

The type of the HTTP flood protection rule. Valid values:
Rest rict  Users by PolicyRest rict  Users by Policy and Rest rict  Known UsersRest rict  Known Users . The
difference between the two types is determined by whether
requests of users are init iated from a specific IP address or in
a specific session.

Rest rict  Users by PolicyRest rict  Users by Policy: limits requests that meet all
the configuration items of the HTTP flood protection rule.
Configuration items include Rest rict ion T riggerRest rict ion T rigger
T hresholdT hreshold, Rest rict ed URL AddressRest rict ed URL Address , Rest rict ionRest rict ion
ModeMode, Rest rict ion T imeRest rict ion T ime, and St at ist ical Range ofSt at ist ical Range of
Visit sVisit s  in the Advanced section.

Rest rict  Known UsersRest rict  Known Users : limits requests that are init iated
from specific IP addresses or in specific sessions based on
the HTTP flood protection rule. To achieve this purpose,
you must configure the IP address or session list  and the
limit mode. After you configure the list, the HTTP flood
protection rule limits requests based on the list.

Rule NameRule Name The name of the HTTP flood protection rule.

T arget  T ypeT arget  T ype

The type of source for requests that are limited. Valid
values: IPIP and SESSIONSESSION.

Not e Not e If you set T arget  T ypeT arget  T ype to SESSIONSESSION, you
can apply the HTTP protection rule only to a website
whose User Ident if icat ionUser Ident if icat ion is set to WAF UserWAF User
Syst emSyst em. For more information, see Add an Internet
website for protection.

Rest rict ion T rigger T hresholdRest rict ion T rigger T hreshold
If you set Rule T ypesRule T ypes  to Rest rict  Users by PolicyRest rict  Users by Policy, you
must configure the triggering conditions for the HTTP flood
protection rule.

Rest rict ed URL AddressRest rict ed URL Address

If you set Rule T ypesRule T ypes  to Rest rict  Users by PolicyRest rict  Users by Policy, you
must specify the URL addresses that are protected based on
the HTTP flood protection rule.

URL Pref ixURL Pref ix

URLURL

Record all IP addressesRecord all IP addresses

Rest rict ed IP ListRest rict ed IP List  or Rest rict edRest rict ed
SESSION ListSESSION List

If you set Rule T ypesRule T ypes  to Rest rict  Known UsersRest rict  Known Users , you must
enter the IP addresses or sessions from which you want to
limit requests based on the setting of T arget  T ypeT arget  T ype. You
can enter only one IP address or session in each line.

Parameter Description
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Rest rict ed URL AddressRest rict ed URL Address

If you set Rule T ypesRule T ypes  to Rest rict  Known UsersRest rict  Known Users , you must
specify the URL addresses that are protected based on the
HTTP flood protection rule.

URL Pref ixURL Pref ix

URLURL

Rest rict  user access t o all addressesRest rict  user access t o all addresses

Rest rict ion ModeRest rict ion Mode

The mode in which the HTTP flood protection rule limits
requests. Valid values:

ForbiddenForbidden: The rule blocks specific sources from
accessing the specified URL address.

Frequency cont rolFrequency cont rol: The rule limits the frequency at
which specific sources access the specified URL address.

Rest rict ion T imeRest rict ion T ime
The time at which the action specified in the HTTP flood
protection rule takes effect.

St at ist ical Range of  Visit sSt at ist ical Range of  Visit s

If you set Rule T ypeRule T ype to Rest rict  Users by PolicyRest rict  Users by Policy, you can
specify the range of data records to limit requests in the
Advanced section.

Statistics Full Access Data: If you select this option, the
frequency of requests is limited when the requests are
forwarded to WAF and meet the HTTP flood protection
rule, regardless of which data records the requests
access. This decreases system performance.

Statistics TOP Access Data: If you select this option, the
frequency of requests is limited when the requests meet
the preceding conditions and access the top 100 data
records. This option helps minimize the decrease in
system performance. You can select this option when the
number of accessed data records is larger than 100. Note
that the top 100 data records are measured based on
real-time monitoring.

Parameter Description

Manage HTTP flood protection rulesManage HTTP flood protection rules
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionProt ect ion Conf igurat ion >  > HT T P Flood Det ect ionHT T P Flood Det ect ion.

4. In the rule list , manage exist ing HTTP flood protect ion rules. Modificat ion is allowed.

Search for a rule.

Click Filt erFilt er. In the Filt er It emFilt er It em panel, specify filter condit ions.

Enable a rule.

Select  a rule that is disabled and choose MoreMore >  > Enable Select ed RulesEnable Select ed Rules.
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Disable a rule.

Select  a rule that is enabled and choose MoreMore >  > Disable Select ed RulesDisable Select ed Rules.

Delete a rule.

Select  a rule and choose MoreMore >  > Delet e Select ed RulesDelet e Select ed Rules.

This topic describes how to configure the HTTP flood whitelist .

ContextContext
If  a request  source is trusted, you can add this request  source to the HTTP flood whitelist  to allow all
requests from this source.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation tree of the WAFWAF page, choose Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionProt ect ion Conf igurat ion >  > HT T PHT T P
Flood Det ect ionFlood Det ect ion.

4. On the HT T P Flood Det ect ion Whit elistHT T P Flood Det ect ion Whit elist  tab, click Add Whit elist  It emAdd Whit elist  It em, add a trusted request
source, and then click Conf irmConf irm.

Parameter Description

8.4.4. Configure the HTTP flood whitelist8.4.4. Configure the HTTP flood whitelist
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T ypeT ype
Select the type of the request source. Valid values: IPIP and
SESSIONSESSION.

IPIP or SESSIONSESSION
Specify the IP addresses or sessions based on the setting of
T ypeT ype. You can enter only one IP address or session in each
line.

CommentComment Enter remarks for the request source.

Parameter Description

5. Manage request  sources in the whitelist .

Search for a request  source in the whitelist .

Click Filt erFilt er. In the panel that appears, specify a filter condit ion or click Add Filt er It emAdd Filt er It em to
specify more filter condit ions.

Remove a request  source from the whitelist .

Select  the request  source and choose MoreMore >  > Delet e Select ed It emsDelet e Select ed It ems.

This topic describes how to configure the bot management feature to block bot traffic.

ContextContext
The feature identifies bot traffic and web code to detect  and block malicious network behaviors such
as crawlers, spam user registrat ions, brute-force attacks, and promotion abuses.

Create a bot management ruleCreate a bot management rule
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the top navigation bar, move the pointer over Securit ySecurit y and choose Applicat ion Securit yApplicat ion Securit y > >
Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. On the Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall page, select  a regionregion and click Access wit h Aut horizedAccess wit h Aut horized
RoleRole.

4. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Web Applicat ion Prot ect ionWeb Applicat ion Prot ect ion >  > Prot ect ionProt ect ion
Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion >  > Bot  ManagementBot  Management .

5. On the Bot  ManagementBot  Management  page, click Add BOT  Prot ect ion St rat egyAdd BOT  Prot ect ion St rat egy.

6. In the Add Bot  ManagementAdd Bot  Management  panel, configure the parameters and click Conf irmConf irm.

Parameter Description

BOT  St rat egy St at usBOT  St rat egy St at us

The status of the bot management rule. Valid values:

Enable: enables the rule.

Disable: disables the rule.

NameName The name of the bot management rule.

8.4.5. Configure the bot management feature8.4.5. Configure the bot management feature
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Conf igure Sit eConf igure Sit e

The website to which you want to apply the bot
management rule. You can select websites from Int ernetInt ernet
Websit esWebsit es  or VPC Websit esVPC Websit es . You can select multiple
websites.

Not ice Not ice If you want to apply the bot
management rule to multiple addresses, click AddAdd
Ef f ect ive AddressEf f ect ive Address  to add the addresses.

Policy Ef f ect ive AddressPolicy Ef f ect ive Address

The address to which you want to apply the bot
management rule. The following operators are supported:
Pref ix Mat chPref ix Mat ch, Regular Expression Mat chRegular Expression Mat ch, and ExactExact
Mat chMat ch.

Port  Set t ingsPort  Set t ings

The port to which you want to apply the bot management
rule.

Not ice Not ice Ports of the selected websites are
automatically added. If you want to apply the bot
management rule to other ports, click Add a group ofAdd a group of
port sport s  to add the ports.

Ignore Search EnginesIgnore Search Engines
The search engine whose traffic you want the bot
management rule to bypass.

Man-machine Verif icat ionMan-machine Verif icat ion
Specifies whether to enable or disable the CAPTCHA
verification feature.

Mat ching Feat uresMat ching Feat ures
The condition that is used to trigger the CAPTCHA
verification feature.

ModeMode

The CAPTCHA verification mode. Valid values:

Browser

Verification Code

Validit y PeriodValidit y Period
The validity period during which you are not required to
perform the verification again after the CAPTCHA verification
is passed.

Parameter Description
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LoggingLogging

Specifies whether to record CAPTCHA verification logs. Valid
values:

Record Verification Logs

Not Record Verification Logs

Not ice Not ice If you select Record Verif icat ion LogsRecord Verif icat ion Logs ,
you can choose Det ect ion LogsDet ect ion Logs  >   >  Bot  Verif icat ionBot  Verif icat ion
LogsLogs  to view the details of the recorded logs.

Parameter Description

Enable, disable, or delete a bot management ruleEnable, disable, or delete a bot management rule
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the top navigation bar, move the pointer over Securit ySecurit y and choose Applicat ion Securit yApplicat ion Securit y > >
Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. On the Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall page, select  a regionregion and click Access wit h Aut horizedAccess wit h Aut horized
RoleRole.

4. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Web Applicat ion Prot ect ionWeb Applicat ion Prot ect ion >  > Prot ect ionProt ect ion
Conf igurat ionConf igurat ion >  > Bot  ManagementBot  Management .

5. On the Bot  ManagementBot  Management  page, select  the rule that you want to enable, disable, or delete.

You can also click EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column to modify the bot management rule.

This topic describes how to upload or delete SSL cert if icates.

ContextContext
After you upload an SSL cert if icate on the Cert if icat e ManagementCert if icat e Management  page, you can select  this
cert if icate when you add an HTTPS website for protect ion on the Prot ect ion Sit e ManagementProt ect ion Sit e Management
page.

Not e Not e When you add an HTTPS website for protect ion on the Prot ect ion Sit eProt ect ion Sit e
ManagementManagement  page, you must select  the SSL cert if icate that corresponds to the domain of the
HTTPS website.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionProt ect ion Conf igurat ion >  > Cert if icat e ManagementCert if icat e Management .

4. Upload a new cert if icate.

i. Click Upload SSL Cert if icat eUpload SSL Cert if icat e.

8.4.6. Manage SSL certificates8.4.6. Manage SSL certificates
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ii. In the NameName field, enter a name f or t he new cert if icat ename f or t he new cert if icat e.

We recommend that you enter the domain name for easier management.

Not e Not e If  your Cert if icate Authority (CA) cert if icate and private key are in the same file,
select  Include privat e key in cert if icat e f ileInclude privat e key in cert if icat e f ile.

iii. In the FileFile sect ion, upload the CA cert if icate file and private key file.

iv. Configure Cert if icat e PasswordCert if icat e Password.

v. Click Conf irmConf irm.

5. (Optional)Delete the uploaded SSL cert if icate.

You can delete expired SSL cert if icates.

i. In the SSL cert if icate list , select  the cert if icate that you want to delete.

ii. Choose MoreMore >  > Delet e select ed SSL cert if icat eDelet e select ed SSL cert if icat e.

iii. In the message that appears, click OKOK.

This topic describes how to add Internet websites to Web Application Firewall (WAF).

ContextContext
WAF can protect  the following types of websites:

Internet websites.

Virtual Private Cloud (VPC) websites. For more information about how to add VPC websites to WAF,
see Add a VPC website for protect ion.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane,, choose Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionProt ect ion Conf igurat ion >  > Prot ect ion Sit eProt ect ion Sit e
ManagementManagement .

4. On the Int ernet  Websit esInt ernet  Websit es tab, click Add a sit eAdd a sit e.

5. In the Monitoring Information step, configure parameters and click NextNext .

Specify the Internet website that you want WAF to protect. WAF can protect  both HTTP and
HTTPS websites.

8.4.7. Add Internet websites for protection8.4.7. Add Internet websites for protection
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Parameter Description

Prot ect ed Websit eProt ect ed Websit e
NameName

The name of the website that you want WAF to protect.

Domain NameDomain Name

The domain name of the website.

You can use an asterisk (*) as a wildcard.

If you specify multiple domain names, separate them with commas (,).

Port  Set t ingsPort  Set t ings

The port that WAF listens on.

If the website supports HTTPS requests, select Enable SSLEnable SSL and upload an
HTTPS certificate.

If the website can be accessed over multiple ports, click Add a group ofAdd a group of
port sport s  to add the required ports.
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Cert  Set t ingCert  Set t ing

The HTTPS certificate of the website. Valid values: Upload a New Certificate
and Choose an Existing Certificate.

Upload a New Certificate: If the HTTPS certificate of the website has not
been uploaded to WAF, select this option.

By default, the HTTPS certificate and private key are separately uploaded.
If you select Include privat e key in cert if icat e f ileInclude privat e key in cert if icat e f ile, upload only one file
that contains both the HTTPS certificate and private key.

Choose an Existing Certificate: If the HTTPS certificate of the website has
been uploaded to WAF, select this option. Then, select the required HTTPS
certificate from the drop-down list.

Not e Not e This parameter is required only if you select Enable SSLEnable SSL
next to the list ening portlist ening port  field.

NameName

The name of the HTTPS certificate.

Not e Not e This parameter is required only if you select Enable SSLEnable SSL
next to the list ening portlist ening port  field and select Upload a New Certificate.

FileFile

The HTTPS certificate and private key.

By default, the HTTPS certificate and private key are separately uploaded. If
you select Include privat e key in cert if icat e f ileInclude privat e key in cert if icat e f ile  next to NameName, upload
only one file that contains both the HTTPS certificate and private key.

Not e Not e This parameter is required only if you select Enable SSLEnable SSL
next to the list ening portlist ening port  field and select Upload a New Certificate.

Virtual IP

The IP address type and virtual IP address.

Not e Not e You can select an IPv6 address as the virtual IP address for
WAF.

By default, WAF provides 10 virtual IP addresses. You can add more virtual IP
addresses based on your business requirements.

Not e Not e A virtual IP address is available only for the department to
which the creator of the virtual IP address belongs.

Parameter Description

6. In the Request  Processing Method step, configure parameters and click NextNext .
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Response mode Parameter Description

Forward t oForward t o
Backend ServerBackend Server

Load BalancingLoad Balancing
Algorit hmAlgorit hm

The algorithm for load balancing. Valid values:
Weight ed Round RobinWeight ed Round Robin, Source Address HashSource Address Hash, and
Least  Connect ions Met hodLeast  Connect ions Met hod.

Backend ServerBackend Server
AddressAddress

The address of the origin server to which WAF forwards
inbound traffic. Valid values: Fill in t he back-t o-Fill in t he back-t o-
source addresssource address  and Ret urn t o t he back-t o-sourceRet urn t o t he back-t o-source
inst anceinst ance.

Fill in t he back-t o-source addressFill in t he back-t o-source address : Enter the
address of the origin server. If you enter multiple
addresses, load balancing is performed based on the
specified load balancing algorit hmload balancing algorit hm.

Ret urn t o t he back-t o-source inst anceRet urn t o t he back-t o-source inst ance: Enter
the address of a specific ECS or SLB instance. If you
enter multiple addresses, load balancing is
performed based on the specified load balancingload balancing
algorit hmalgorit hm.

X-Forwarded-ForX-Forwarded-For

The pass-through mode of the actual source IP
address.

The X-Forwarded-For (XFF) header is used to identify
the actual source IP address of an HTTP client. The
header is used for traffic forwarding services, such as
HTTP proxy and load balancing.
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RedirectRedirect

Response St at usResponse St at us
CodeCode

The HTTP status code that WAF returns when it
redirects inbound traffic to a specified address.

Valid values: 301301, 302302, 307307, and 308308.

301301: The requested page is permanently moved to
another URL.

302302: The requested page is temporarily moved to
another URL. The requester must continue to use the
original URL for future requests.

307307: The requested page is temporarily moved to
another URL. The requester must continue to use the
original URL for future requests.

Redirect  addressRedirect  address The destination URL for redirection.

Respond wit hRespond wit h
Specif iedSpecif ied
Cont entCont ent

Response St at usResponse St at us
CodeCode

The HTTP status code that WAF returns when it  returns
specified content.

Valid value: 200200, 400400, 401401, 402402, 404404, 405405, 500500, 503503,
and 504504.

ResponseResponse

The content to return.

For example, you can upload an image for the
ResponseResponse parameter. If a user visits the website, WAF
returns the uploaded image.

Response mode Parameter Description

7. In the Protect ion Policy step, configure parameters and click Next. Then, go to the FinishFinish step.

Not e Not e You can configure a protect ion policy only if  you set  Request  ProcessingRequest  Processing
Met hodMet hod to Forward t o Backend ServerForward t o Backend Server.

Parameter Description

Prot ect ion PolicyProt ect ion Policy
Select a WAF protection policy. For more information, see Configure
protection policies.

User Ident if icat ionUser Ident if icat ion

Specify whether to enable the user identification feature.

Not e Not e If you enabled HTTP flood protection for the protected
website and set T arget  T ypeT arget  T ype to SESSIONSESSION when you configured the
HTTP flood protection rule, you must set User Ident if icat ionUser Ident if icat ion to WAFWAF
User Syst emUser Syst em.

8.4.8. Add VPC websites for protection8.4.8. Add VPC websites for protection
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This topic describes how to add virtual private cloud (VPC) websites to Web Application Firewall (WAF)
for protect ion.

ContextContext
WAF can protect  the following types of websites:

Internet websites. For more information about how to add an Internet website for protect ion, see
Add an Internet website for protect ion.

VPC websites.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y >  > Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionProt ect ion Conf igurat ion >  > Prot ect ion Sit eProt ect ion Sit e
ManagementManagement .

4. Click the VPC Websit esVPC Websit es tab. Then, click Add a sit eAdd a sit e. The Add Prot ect ed Sit eAdd Prot ect ed Sit e panel appears.

5. In the Monitoring Information step, configure parameters and click NextNext .

Specify the VPC website that you want WAF to protect. WAF can protect  both HTTP and HTTPS
websites.
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Parameter Description

Prot ect ed Websit eProt ect ed Websit e
NameName

The name of the website that you want WAF to protect.

Domain NameDomain Name

The domain name of the website.

You can use an asterisk (*) as a wildcard.

If you specify multiple domain names, separate them with commas (,).

Port  Set t ingsPort  Set t ings

The port that WAF listens on.

If the website supports HTTPS requests, select Enable SSLEnable SSL and upload an
HTTPS certificate.

If the website can be accessed over multiple ports, click Add a group ofAdd a group of
port sport s  to add the required ports.

Cert  Set t ingCert  Set t ing

The HTTPS certificate of the website. Valid values: Upload a NewUpload a New
Cert if icat eCert if icat e and Choose an Exist ing Cert if icat eChoose an Exist ing Cert if icat e.

Not e Not e Specify this parameter only if you select Enable SSLEnable SSL next
to Port  Set t ingsPort  Set t ings .

Upload a New Cert if icat eUpload a New Cert if icat e: If the HTTPS certificate used by the website
is not uploaded to WAF, select this option.

By default, the HTTPS certificate and private key are separately uploaded.
If you select Include privat e key in cert if icat e f ileInclude privat e key in cert if icat e f ile, upload only a file
that contains both the HTTPS certificate and private key.

Choose an Exist ing Cert if icat eChoose an Exist ing Cert if icat e: If the HTTPS certificate used by the
website is uploaded to WAF, select this option. Then, select the HTTPS
certificate from the drop-down list.

NameName

The name of the HTTPS certificate.

Not e Not e Specify this parameter only if you select Enable SSLEnable SSL next
to Port  Set t ingsPort  Set t ings  and set Cert Setting to Upload a New Certificate.

File

The HTTPS certificate and private key to upload.

By default, the HTTPS certificate and private key are separately uploaded. If
you select Include privat e key in cert if icat e f ileInclude privat e key in cert if icat e f ile  next to NameName, upload
only a file that contains both the HTTPS certificate and private key.

Not e Not e Specify this parameter only if you select Enable SSLEnable SSL next
to Port  Set t ingsPort  Set t ings  and set Cert Setting to Upload a New Certificate.

6. In the set  up VPC step, configure parameters and click NextNext .
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Parameter Description

Prot ect ed VPCProt ect ed VPC The VPC to which the website belongs.

Virt ual Swit chVirt ual Swit ch The vSwitch associated with the specified VPC.

Creat e Virt ual IPCreat e Virt ual IP
Met hodMet hod

The method to create a virtual IP address. Valid values: Select  an exist ingSelect  an exist ing
virt ual IPvirt ual IP and Creat e virt ual IPCreat e virt ual IP.

VPC Virt ual IPVPC Virt ual IP

If you set Creat e Virt ual IP Met hodCreat e Virt ual IP Met hod to Select  an exist ing virt ual IPSelect  an exist ing virt ual IP,
select an existing virtual IP address from the VPC Virt ual IPVPC Virt ual IP drop-down
list.

If you set Creat e Virt ual IP Met hodCreat e Virt ual IP Met hod to Creat e virt ual IPCreat e virt ual IP, click Click t oClick t o
Creat e VipCreat e Vip  next to VPC Virt ual IPVPC Virt ual IP to generate a virtual IP address.

7. In the Request  Processing Method step, configure parameters and click NextNext .
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Request processing
method

Parameter Description

Forward t oForward t o
Backend ServerBackend Server

Load BalancingLoad Balancing
Algorit hmAlgorit hm

The algorithm for load balancing. Valid values:
Weight ed Round RobinWeight ed Round Robin, Source Address HashSource Address Hash, and
Least  Connect ions Met hodLeast  Connect ions Met hod.

Backend ServerBackend Server
AddressAddress

The address of the origin server to which WAF forwards
inbound traffic. Valid values: Fill in t he back-t o-Fill in t he back-t o-
source addresssource address  and Ret urn t o t he back-t o-sourceRet urn t o t he back-t o-source
inst anceinst ance.

Fill in t he back-t o-source addressFill in t he back-t o-source address : Enter the
address of the origin server. If you enter multiple
addresses, load balancing is performed based on the
specified load balancing algorit hmload balancing algorit hm.

Ret urn t o t he back-t o-source inst anceRet urn t o t he back-t o-source inst ance: Enter
the address of a specific Elastic Compute Service
(ECS) or Server Load Balancer (SLB) instance. If you
enter multiple addresses, load balancing is
performed based on the specified load balancingload balancing
algorit hmalgorit hm.

X-Forwarded-ForX-Forwarded-For

The pass-through mode of the actual source IP
address.

The X-Forwarded-For (XFF) header is used to identify
the actual source IP address of an HTTP client. The
header is used for traffic forwarding services, such as
HTTP proxy and load balancing.

RedirectRedirect

Response St at usResponse St at us
CodeCode

The HTTP status code that WAF returns when it
redirects inbound traffic to a specified address.

Valid values: 301301, 302302, 307307, and 308308.

301301: The requested page is permanently moved to
another URL.

302302: The requested page is temporarily moved to
another URL. The requester must continue to use the
original URL for future requests.

307307: The requested page is temporarily moved to
another URL. The requester must continue to use the
original URL for future requests.

Redirect  addressRedirect  address The destination URL for redirection.

Respond wit hRespond wit h

Response St at usResponse St at us
CodeCode

The HTTP status code that WAF returns when it  returns
specified content.

Valid value: 200200, 400400, 401401, 402402, 404404, 405405, 500500, 503503,
and 504504.
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Respond wit hRespond wit h
Specif iedSpecif ied
Cont entCont ent

ResponseResponse

The content to return.

For example, you can upload an image for the
Response wit h Specif ied Cont entResponse wit h Specif ied Cont ent  parameter. If a
user visits the website, WAF returns the uploaded
image.

Request processing
method

Parameter Description

8. In the Protect ion Policy step, configure parameters and click Next. Then, go to the FinishFinish step.

Parameter Description

Prot ect ion PolicyProt ect ion Policy
Select a WAF protection policy. For more information, see Configure
protection policies.

User Ident if icat ionUser Ident if icat ion Specify whether to enable the user identification feature.

This topic describes how to verify the configurations of a website on your on-premises server.

ContextContext
Before you use Web Application Firewall (WAF) to scrub traffic dest ined for a website, we recommend
that you verify the configurations of the website on your on-premises server. After you add the virtual
IP address and the domain of a website to the hosts file on your on-premises server, the request  to
access the domain from a local browser passes through WAF first .

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. Add the virtual IP address and domain name to the hosts file on your on-premises server.

If  your computer runs Windows 7, the hosts file is stored in the following path: C:\Windows\Syst
em32\drivers\etc\hosts.

i. Open the hosts file by using a text  editor, such as Notepad.

8.4.9. Verify the configurations of a website on8.4.9. Verify the configurations of a website on
your on-premises serveryour on-premises server
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ii. Add the following content to the end of the file:  <The virtual IP address that is assigned by WAF
><Protected domain name> .

Not e Not e The IP address preceding the domain name is the virtual IP address that is
assigned by WAF.

3. Ping the protected domain name from your on-premises server.

The returned IP address must be the virtual IP address that is assigned by WAF in the hosts file. If
the returned IP address is st ill the IP address of the origin server, refresh the local Domain Name
System (DNS) cache.

4. Enter the domain name in the address bar of your browser and press Enter.

If  the access configurations on WAF are correct, you can visit  the website.

5. Verify the protect ion capability of WAF.

Simulate a web attack request  and check whether WAF blocks the request.

For example, add  /?alert(xss)  after the URL. If  you try to visit   www.example.com/?
alert(xss) , WAF is expected to block the request.

This topic describes how to modify the Domain Name System (DNS) resolut ion sett ings to connect your
website to Web Application Firewall (WAF).

ContextContext
Before you can modify the DNS resolut ion sett ings, you must verify the sett ings on your computer and
make sure that the sett ings are correct. Then, the traffic dest ined for your website can be redirected to
WAF after you modify the sett ings.

The domain name of a protected website may not be resolved by a DNS provider. For example, a
website may use a Server Load Balancer (SLB) instance to connect to the Internet. In this case, you can
perform the following operation to protect  the website by using WAF: Specify the virtual IP address
that WAF assigns to your website as the back-to-origin IP address of the SLB instance.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Prot ect ion Conf igurat ionProt ect ion Conf igurat ion >  > Prot ect ion Sit eProt ect ion Sit e
ManagementManagement .

4. Find the website whose DNS resolut ion sett ings you want to modify and click the  icon in the

Act ionsAct ions column.

8.4.10. Modify DNS resolution settings8.4.10. Modify DNS resolution settings
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5. On the Basic Inf ormat ionBasic Inf ormat ion tab, record the virtual IP address assigned to the website.

6. Log on to the console of the DNS provider and find the DNS resolut ion sett ings for the domain
name of the website. Then, change the IP address in the A record to the virtual IP address assigned
to the website.

Not e Not e We recommend that you set  the TTL to 600 seconds in DNS resolut ion sett ings.
The larger the TTL is, the longer it  takes to synchronize and update DNS records.

This topic describes how to view the load status of Web Application Firewall (WAF) nodes. The status
information includes CPU utilizat ion and memory usage. You can identify faults based on the status and
check whether scale-out or scale-up is required.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation tree of the WAFWAF page, choose Syst em Inf oSyst em Inf o >  > Node st at usNode st at us.

4. On the Payload St at usPayload St at us tab, view the load status of WAF nodes.

In the Payload Status sect ion, you can view the CPU utilizat ion and memory usage of WAF nodes. In
the CPU usage and Memory usage sect ions, you can view the changes in CPU utilizat ion and memory
usage over a specific period of t ime.

This topic describes how to view the network status of Web Application Firewall (WAF) nodes. The
status information includes network I/O, traffic detect ion status, and traffic forwarding status.

Node network statusNode network status

8.5. System management8.5. System management
8.5.1. View the load status of nodes8.5.1. View the load status of nodes

8.5.2. View the network status of nodes8.5.2. View the network status of nodes
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Syst em Inf oSyst em Inf o >  > Node st at usNode st at us.

4. On the Node st at usNode st at us page, click the Node Net work St at usNode Net work St at us tab.

5. View the network I/O of WAF nodes.

Traffic detection statusTraffic detection status
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Syst em Inf oSyst em Inf o >  > Node st at usNode st at us.

4. On the Node St at usNode St at us page, click the Det ect ion St at usDet ect ion St at us tab.

5. View the traffic detect ion status of WAF nodes.

Traffic forwarding statusTraffic forwarding status
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.
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2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Syst em Inf oSyst em Inf o >  > Node st at usNode st at us.

4. On the Node st at usNode st at us page, click the Forward St at usForward St at us tab.

5. View the traffic forwarding status of WAF nodes.

This topic describes how to view the disk status of Web Application Firewall (WAF) nodes. You can
identify faults based on the status and check whether scale-out or scale-up is required.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Syst em Inf oSyst em Inf o >  > Node st at usNode st at us.

4. Click the Disk St at usDisk St at us tab to view the disk status of WAF nodes.

In the Disk Status sect ion, you can view the disk I/O and disk usage of WAF nodes. In the ReadRead and
Writ eWrit e sect ions, you can view the changes in disk reads and writes over a specific period of t ime.

8.5.3. View the disk status of nodes8.5.3. View the disk status of nodes
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This topic describes how to add a syslog server to Web Application Firewall (WAF). After the syslog
server is added, WAF alert  logs can be pushed to the syslog server over the syslog protocol.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Syst em Set t ingsSyst em Set t ings >  > Syslog Conf igurat ionSyslog Conf igurat ion  .

4. On the Alarm Service Conf igurat ionAlarm Service Conf igurat ion tab, click Add alarm serviceAdd alarm service.

5. In the Add Alarm ServiceAdd Alarm Service panel, configure parameters.

Parameter Description

Syslog Server The IP address and port number of the syslog server.

RFC
The Request for Comments (RFC) document that defines the syslog protocol.
Valid values: RFC3164RFC3164 and RFC5424RFC5424.

Protocol The transmission protocol. Valid values: T CPT CP and UDPUDP.

Comment
The description of the syslog server. This information facilitates subsequent
identification and management.

General
The type of alert. Valid values: System Management and System Monitor and
Alarm.

Security The module whose alert logs are sent to the syslog server.

6. Click Conf irmConf irm. The newly added syslog server appears in the list  of the Alarm Service Configuration
tab.

7. Find the newly added syslog server and click the  icon in the Operat ionOperat ion column to test  whether

alerts are sent.

If  a message appears, indicating that the alert  test  is successful, the syslog server is added.

If  an error message appears, WAF cannot connect to the syslog server.

8.5.4. Configure alerts8.5.4. Configure alerts
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This topic describes how to configure alert  thresholds.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Applicat ionApplicat ion
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Web Applicat ion FirewallWeb Applicat ion Firewall.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Syst em Set t ingsSyst em Set t ings >  > Syslog Conf igurat ionSyslog Conf igurat ion  .

4. Click the Alarm T hresholdConf igurat ionAlarm T hresholdConf igurat ion tab and click the  icon next  to the threshold that you

want to modify.

5. In the panel that appears, specify the threshold.

Threshold Description

Queries per second
If queries per second exceed this threshold, alerts are sent. If this threshold
is set to 0, no alerts are sent.

Number of new
connections

If a large number of new connections exist, no alerts are sent.

CPU usage is too high
If CPU utilization exceeds this threshold in a specific period of t ime, alerts are
sent.

Memory usage is too
high

If memory usage exceeds this threshold in specific a period of t ime, alerts
are sent.

8.5.5. Configure alert thresholds8.5.5. Configure alert thresholds
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Disk usage is too high If disk usage exceeds this threshold, alerts are sent.

Threshold Description

6. Click OKOK.
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The Operations Center module provides data security-related details of Apsara Stack. Security
administrators can use this module to obtain the information about network attacks and defenses. This
helps improve network security performance.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Operat ions Cent erOperat ions Cent er.

4. On the Operat ions Cent erOperat ions Cent er page, view the following operations data.

Section Description Supported operation

9.Security Operations Center9.Security Operations Center
(SOC)(SOC)
9.1. Use the Operations Center9.1. Use the Operations Center
modulemodule
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Data display
setting
section
(Section 1)

In the section, you can specify
the data that is displayed on
the Operations Center page.

Select display items: Click Select View to select
the types of data that you want to display
from the drop-down list.

By default, the following items are selected:
Alert  dat aAlert  dat a, Dist ribut ion of  Alert  HandlingDist ribut ion of  Alert  Handling
Met hodsMet hods , ECS Inst ance Prot ect ionECS Inst ance Prot ect ion, RiskRisk
LevelLevel , Dist ribut ion of  Alert ing Dat aDist ribut ion of  Alert ing Dat a
SourcesSources , Dist ribut ion of  Alert  T ypesDist ribut ion of  Alert  T ypes , T opT op
10 At t acking IP Addresses10 At t acking IP Addresses , T op 10T op 10
At t acked IP AddressesAt t acked IP Addresses , T op 5 At t ackedT op 5 At t acked
Websit esWebsit es , and List  display areaList  display area. You can
select data types based on your business
requirements.

Select data sources: Select data sources from
the drop-down list  next to Select View.

Save a view: Click the  icon to save the

current view.

Manually update data: Click the  icon to

manually update the data of the current view.

Enable automatic data update: Turn on 

. The system updates the data of

the current view every 5 minutes.

Export data: Click the  icon to export the

data of the current view.

Section Description Supported operation
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Query
condition
section
(Section 2)

In the section, you can
configure query conditions to
query data.

You can configure the following
query conditions: t ime ranget ime range,
alert  asset  or at t acker IPalert  asset  or at t acker IP
addressaddress , handling st at ushandling st at us ,
global dat aglobal dat a, dat a sourcedat a source,
alert  t ypealert  t ype, severit yseverit y, at t ackat t ack
sourcesource, and t agt ag.

Configure query conditions and click SearchSearch.

If you want to reconfigure the query conditions,
click ResetReset .

Query result
section
(Section 3)

The section displays the query
results that are returned based
on the configured query
conditions.

None.

Details
section
(Section 4)

The section displays the details
of the query results that are
returned based on the
configured query conditions.

Configure the data display mode:

Click Det ailsDet ails . The system displays the
details of all attacked IP addresses in
chronological order.

Click Aggregat eAggregat e. The system aggregates
alerts with the same attacked IP address,
attacker IP address, and severity level every
10 minutes and displays the details of the
aggregated alerts.

View data details: Click Det ailsDet ails  in the Actions
column of an alert to go to the Det ailsDet ails  panel.
In the panel, you can view the details of the
alert.

Add tags: Click Bat ch Add T agsBat ch Add T ags  to add tags
to the alerts. This helps you troubleshoot
issues.

Update data in the list: Click the  icon to

manually update the data.

Configure display items: Click the  icon to

select the items that you want to display in the
list. By default, all items are selected.

Section Description Supported operation

This topic describes how to view the overall security information about the Apsara Stack network
environment.

ProcedureProcedure

9.2. Use the Threat Monitoring module9.2. Use the Threat Monitoring module
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click T hreat  Monit oringT hreat  Monit oring.

4. In the upper-right corner of the T hreat  Monit oringT hreat  Monit oring page, select  a t ime range from the T imeT ime
St at ist icsSt at ist ics drop-down list .

Valid valuesValid values: Last  24 HoursLast  24 Hours, Last  7 DaysLast  7 Days, and Last  30 DaysLast  30 Days.

5. View the overall security information within the specified t ime range.

The Threat Monitoring page displays the following information:

Newly Det ect ed At t acksNewly Det ect ed At t acks, Newly Det ect ed Suspicious ProcessesNewly Det ect ed Suspicious Processes, New Vulnerabilit iesNew Vulnerabilit ies,
and Prot ect ed Organizat ionProt ect ed Organizat ion

T OP5 at t acked by t he organizat ionT OP5 at t acked by t he organizat ion, T OP5 Pending Except ion Behavior Organizat ionT OP5 Pending Except ion Behavior Organizat ion,
T OP5 Pending Vulnerabilit y Organizat ionT OP5 Pending Vulnerabilit y Organizat ion, and ECS Prot ect ion St at eECS Prot ect ion St at e

Securit y T rendSecurit y T rend, which supports a switchover between Tenant and Platform

Lat est  abnormal behaviorLat est  abnormal behavior, Abnormal behavior t ype dist ribut ionAbnormal behavior t ype dist ribut ion, and New Asset sNew Asset s

Lat est  Cyber At t ackLat est  Cyber At t ack, Net work at t ack t ype dist ribut ionNet work at t ack t ype dist ribut ion, and Prot ect ed Asset sProt ect ed Asset s

This topic describes how to view threat events. Security administrators can obtain threat details based
on these events and ensure network security.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Risk AnalysisRisk Analysis >  > T hreat  Event sT hreat  Event s.

4. On the T hreat  Event sT hreat  Event s page, view the details of threat events.

Section Description Supported operation

Search
condition
section
(marked 1 in
the preceding
figure)

Specify search conditions for
threat events.

You can specify the queryquery
t imet ime, t hreat  levelt hreat  level , t hreatt hreat
t ypet ype, at t ack st ageat t ack st age, t agt ag,
t hreat  namet hreat  name, or source orsource or
dest inat ion IP addressdest inat ion IP address  to
search for threat events.

Select options from drop-down lists or enter

keywords, and click the  icon.

If you do not specify search conditions, all threat
events are automatically displayed.

9.3. Use the Risk Analysis module9.3. Use the Risk Analysis module
9.3.1. View threat events9.3.1. View threat events
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Result section
(marked 2 in
the preceding
figure)

The result  section displays
information about threat
events that meet the specified
search conditions.

To view the details of a threat event, click the
name of  t he t hreat  eventname of  t he t hreat  event  or click Det ailsDet ails  in
the Actions column of the threat event. On the
Threat Events page, view the information on
the T hreat  Det ailsT hreat  Det ails  and Evidence Det ailsEvidence Det ails
tabs.

To add a tag to a threat event, click T agT ag in the
Actions column of the threat event. This helps
you identify the threat event in subsequent
operations.

Section Description Supported operation

View the information on the T hreat  Det ailsT hreat  Det ails tab: On the T hreat  Det ailsT hreat  Det ails tab, view St art  T imeSt art  T ime,
Last  Det ect ed AtLast  Det ect ed At , Analysis RulesAnalysis Rules, Net work prot ocolNet work prot ocol, T hreat  Int elligenceT hreat  Int elligence, Source Det ailsSource Det ails,
T arget  Det ailsT arget  Det ails, and Key Inf ormat ionKey Inf ormat ion.

View the information on the Evidence Det ailsEvidence Det ails tab: On the EvidenceEvidence tab, view the raw logs of the
threat event.

This topic describes how to view vulnerability analysis results on the platform side and the tenant side.
Security administrators can use the results to locate issues.

View platform-side vulnerability analysis resultsView platform-side vulnerability analysis results
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Risk AnalysisRisk Analysis >  > Vulnerabilit y AnalysisVulnerabilit y Analysis.

4. On the Vulnerabilit y AnalysisVulnerabilit y Analysis page, click Plat f ormPlat f orm.

5. On the Plat f orm BaselinePlat f orm Baseline tab, specify the search condit ions for platform baseline risks and click

the  icon.

Not e Not e If  you do not specify search condit ions, all platform baseline risks are automatically
displayed.

Search condition Description

Risk Level The level of the platform baseline risk.

Handling Status The handling status of the platform baseline risk.

Start t ime and end
time

The time range to query the platform baseline risk.

Risk Name The keyword to match, such as the name of the platform baseline risk.

9.3.2. View vulnerability analysis results9.3.2. View vulnerability analysis results
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All the query results are displayed in the list  of platform baseline risks. You can perform the
following operations based on your business requirements:

Click the  icon to refresh the list  of platform baseline risks.

Click the  icon to export  the list  of platform baseline risks.

View tenant-side vulnerability analysis resultsView tenant-side vulnerability analysis results
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Risk AnalysisRisk Analysis >  > Vulnerabilit y AnalysisVulnerabilit y Analysis.

4. On the Vulnerabilit y AnalysisVulnerabilit y Analysis page, click T enantT enant .

5. On the T enantT enant  tab, click the Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies or Server Conf igurat ionsServer Conf igurat ions tab.

The Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies tab provides information about vulnerabilit ies.

The Server Conf igurat ionsServer Conf igurat ions tab provides information about server baseline risks.

6. Specify search condit ions for vulnerabilit ies or server baseline risks and click the  icon.

Not e Not e If  you do not specify search condit ions, all vulnerabilit ies or server baseline risks are
automatically displayed.

Search condition Description

Organization
The organization to which the assets affected by the vulnerability or server
baseline risk belong.

Level The level of the vulnerability or server baseline risk.

Handling Status The handling status of the vulnerability or server baseline risk.

Start t ime and end
time

The time range to query the vulnerability or server baseline risk.

Vulnerability or risk
name, asset keyword,
or CVE ID keyword

The name of the vulnerability or server baseline risk, or the keywords of
affected assets or Common Vulnerabilit ies and Exposures (CVE) IDs.

All the query results are displayed in the list  of vulnerabilit ies or server baseline risks. You can
perform the following operations based on your business requirements:

Click the  icon to refresh the list  of vulnerabilit ies or server baseline risks.

Click the  icon to export  the list  of vulnerabilit ies or server baseline risks.

9.3.3. View traffic analysis results9.3.3. View traffic analysis results
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This topic describes how to view the global traffic, including the average traffic, peak traffic, overall
traffic trends, traffic of tenants, and traffic of platforms.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Risk AnalysisRisk Analysis >  > T raf f ic AnalysisT raf f ic Analysis.

4. On the T raf f ic AnalysisT raf f ic Analysis page, view the global traffic information.

You can view the following information on this page:

View the average traffic and peak traffic

a. In the upper-left  corner of the T raf f ic AnalysisT raf f ic Analysis page, select  a t ime range and traffic
direct ion.

Valid values of t ime ranges: Last  6 HoursLast  6 Hours, Last  24 HoursLast  24 Hours, and Last  7 DaysLast  7 Days.

Valid values of traffic direct ions: InboundInbound and Out boundOut bound.

b. In the upper-left  corner of the Traffic Analysis page, view the average and peak traffic of
the specified traffic direct ion within the specified t ime range.

View traffic trends

a. In the upper-left  corner of the T raf f ic AnalysisT raf f ic Analysis page, select  a traffic type.

b. View the overall traffic trends of each traffic type within the specified t ime range.

View the traffic of tenants on the T enant  T raf f icT enant  T raf f ic  tab

View the traffic of platforms on the Plat f orm T raf f icPlat f orm T raf f ic  tab

This topic describes how to view the overall situation and stat ist ics of threats to your assets within the
last  30 days.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Risk AnalysisRisk Analysis >  > T hreat  Int elligenceT hreat  Int elligence.

4. On the OverviewOverview page, view the stat ist ics and threats that are detected on Apsara Stack services
by the threat intelligence module.

You can perform the following operations:

Search for an IP address to check whether the IP address is malicious.

Enter the IP address that you want to check in the search box in the upper-right corner and click

the  icon. The information about the IP address is displayed on the details page of the IP

address.

View the T ot al malicious met ric int elligenceT ot al malicious met ric int elligence sect ion.

9.3.4. View threat intelligence9.3.4. View threat intelligence
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In the T ot al malicious met ric int elligenceT ot al malicious met ric int elligence sect ion, view the information about the detected
threats on Apsara Stack services. The information includes the number of malicious IP addresses,
malicious domain names, and malicious URLs.

View information in the Malicious met ric Int elligence T rendsMalicious met ric Int elligence T rends sect ion.

View information in the T hreat  Int elligence call summaryT hreat  Int elligence call summary sect ion.

In the T hreat  Int elligence call summaryT hreat  Int elligence call summary sect ion, view T hreat  Int elligence Met ricsT hreat  Int elligence Met rics, T hreatT hreat
IOC Query T ypeIOC Query T ype, Label Dist ribut ion in t hreat  int elligenceLabel Dist ribut ion in t hreat  int elligence, and T hreat  Int elligence QueryT hreat  Int elligence Query
St at ist icsSt at ist ics.

This topic describes how to view the assets of tenants. The assets include Elast ic Compute Service (ECS)
instances, ApsaraDB RDS instances, Object  Storage Service (OSS) buckets, Server Load Balancer (SLB)
instances, and elast ic IP addresses (EIPs).

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Asset sAsset s >  > T enant  Asset sT enant  Asset s.

4. On the T enant  Asset sT enant  Asset s tab, you can view stat ist ics in the Asset sAsset s, New T enant s in t he Last  24New T enant s in t he Last  24
HoursHours, and Int ernet  Asset sInt ernet  Asset s sect ions.

5. Select  the required service and specify search condit ions to view a specific asset. Service example:
Elast ic Comput e Service (ECS)Elast ic Comput e Service (ECS).

You can also enter an IP address or instance name in the search box to search for an asset.

Not e Not e If  you do not specify search condit ions, all assets are automatically displayed

Search condition Description

Organization The organization to which the asset belongs.

VPC The virtual private cloud (VPC) to which the asset belongs.

Status The status of the asset.

New Specifies whether the asset to query is newly added.

Automatic Snapshot
Risk Level

The risk level of automatic snapshots for the asset.

Server name or IP
address

The name or IP address of the server on which the asset is deployed.

6. View asset  information in the asset  list .

9.4. Asset Management9.4. Asset Management
9.4.1. View tenant assets9.4.1. View tenant assets
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To export  the asset  information, click the  icon.

This topic describes how to view the protect ion information about physical machines on which platform
assets are deployed. Security administrators can locate issues and obtain handling suggestions based
on the information.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Asset sAsset s >  > Plat f orm Asset sPlat f orm Asset s.

4. On the Server Securit yServer Securit y tab of the Plat f orm Asset sPlat f orm Asset s page, search for a specific asset.

The asset  is displayed in the platform asset  list .

Not e Not e By default , all assets are displayed.

5. Click the name of the asset. On the page that appears, view the information on the ServersServers and
Suspicious ProcessSuspicious Process tabs.

If  a large number of alerts are displayed, you can specify the Dat a SourceDat a Source, ReminderReminder, WarningWarning,
UrgencyUrgency, Handling St at usHandling St at us, Alert  T ypeAlert  T ype, or St art  t ime and End t imeSt art  t ime and End t ime parameter to filter a
specific alert .

When you handle an alert , click the alert  namealert  name to go to the Det ailsDet ails page. You can view Af f ect edAf f ect ed
AssetAsset , Occurred AtOccurred At , and End AtEnd At . You can also view the details of the alert  and the handling
suggestion in the Relat ed Except ionsRelat ed Except ions sect ion.

This topic describes how to view the logs that are displayed in the widgets on the Log Overview page.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane,, choose LogsLogs >  > Log OverviewLog Overview.

4. On the Log OverviewLog Overview page, view the widgets of the logs.

The Log OverviewLog Overview page displays the widgets of the logs that you add. You can modify or delete
the widgets. You can also add other widgets.

Modify a widget (marked 1 in the preceding figure)

9.4.2. View platform assets9.4.2. View platform assets

9.5. Use the Logs module9.5. Use the Logs module
9.5.1. View the information on the Log Overview9.5.1. View the information on the Log Overview
pagepage
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Modify a widget (marked 1 in the preceding figure)

a. Click Modif yModif y in the upper-right corner of the widget.

b. In the Modif yModif y dialog box, reconfigure the Chart  T ypeChart  T ype, Cat egoryCat egory, and Value Value parameters.
When you configure the Cat egoryCat egory and ValueValue parameters, take note of the following
points:

Cat egoryCat egory: If  you set  Chart  T ypeChart  T ype to Bar ChartBar Chart , Line ChartLine Chart , Pie ChartPie Chart , or SheetSheet , you
must specify this parameter.

ValueValue: If  you set  Chart  T ypeChart  T ype to Pie ChartPie Chart  or Individual Value PlotIndividual Value Plot , you must specify
this parameter.

c. Click Ref reshRef resh to preview the widget in the right side of the Modify dialog box.

d. Above the widget, enter a new name to rename the widget.

e. Click OKOK. The widget is updated on the Log OverviewLog Overview page.

Delete a widget (marked 2 in the preceding figure)

a. Click Delet eDelet e in the upper-right corner of the widget.

b. In the message that appears, click OKOK. The widget is deleted from the Log OverviewLog Overview page.

Create a widget (marked 3 in the preceding figure)

a. To create a widget, click Please go t o t he log audit  page t o add a chartPlease go t o t he log audit  page t o add a chart  in the AddAdd
cust om visualizat ion chartcust om visualizat ion chart  sect ion in the lower part  of the Log OverviewLog Overview page.

b. On the Perf orm LogsPerf orm Logs page, create a custom widget. For more information, see View global
logs.

Security Operations Center (SOC) allows you to query raw logs. Raw logs contain information that is
required for debugging. Security administrators can use these raw logs to troubleshoot system failures.
This topic describes how to query raw logs.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane,, choose LogsLogs >  > Log QueryLog Query.

4. On the Log QueryLog Query page, specify the t imet ime, organizat ionorganizat ion, syst em t ypesyst em t ype, log sourcelog source, log t ypelog t ype,
and query synt axquery synt ax. Then, click SearchSearch.

The numbers of the queried logs within the specified t ime range are displayed in a bar chart. The
log details are displayed in a list . The following list  describes the supported query syntax:

Full-t ext  mat chFull-t ext  mat ch

Example 1: 12.12.12.12. Example 2: www.bai*.c?m.

Field-based queryField-based query

Example 1:

src_ip: 12.12.12.12 AND hostname:abc?o*al OR filesize:>100

Example 2:

9.5.2. Query raw logs9.5.2. Query raw logs
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12.12.12.12 AND appName:yundun-soc

SQL-like querySQL-like query

Example 1:

select * from mytable where src_ip = '12.12.12.12' order by gmt_create desc

Example 2:

select src_ip, count(*) as cnt, max(filesize) as filesize from mytable group by src_i
p limit 10

Example 3:

select count(*) as cnt from mytable where hostname like '%abc%'

Not iceNot ice

When you perform field-based queries, specify the logical operators AND, OR, and NOT
in upper-case letters.

When you enter an SQL statement to query logs, specify the database table name as
myt ablemyt able.

When you enter an SQL statement to query logs, user-defined functions (UDFs) and
nested queries are not supported.

When you enter an SQL statement to query logs, the DISTINCT operations are not
supported.

When you enter an SQL statement to query logs, you can use the count(*) as cnt
function to rename the queried log fields cnt. You cannot use src_ip as ip to rename the
queried IP addresses ip.

When you enter an SQL statement to query logs, only fields of the string type can be
aggregated.

If  a query t imes out when you use a wildcard character to query logs, you can narrow
down the query scope and try again.

5. In the log list , select  the fields that you want to query and view the logs about the fields.

You can also expand a display field to view the top 5 values of the field.

Platform logs record information about Apsara Stack Security. Security administrators can use these
logs to troubleshoot issues that occur on Apsara Stack Security. This topic describes how to view
platform logs.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane,, choose LogsLogs >  > Plat f orm LogsPlat f orm Logs.

9.5.3. View platform logs9.5.3. View platform logs
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4. On the Plat f orm LogsPlat f orm Logs page, specify the data source, t ime range, and query content to query logs
based on your business requirements. You can also click Advanced SearchAdvanced Search and enter domain-
specific language (DSL) statements to query logs in exact  match mode.

The system displays platform logs in a bar chart  based on the query condit ions that you specify.
You can view the numbers of logs at  different points in t ime within the specified t ime range.

5. On the LogsLogs tab of the Plat f orm LogsPlat f orm Logs page, view the details of the returned logs.

To configure the fields that you want to display in the log list , click the  icon.

To view the details of a log, click Det ailsDet ails in the data column of the log.

To export  the log list , click the  icon.

6. Click the Visualizat ionVisualizat ion tab, configure the parameters, and view the displayed widget of logs.

To display the widget on the Log OverviewLog Overview page, specify a name for the widget on the
Visualization tab and click Add t o Log Visualizat ionAdd t o Log Visualizat ion. This way, you can track logs in a convenient
manner.

Parameter Description

Chart  T ypeChart  T ype
The type of widget that you want to display on the Log OverviewLog Overview  page.
Valid values: Bar ChartBar Chart , Line ChartLine Chart , Pie ChartPie Chart , Individual Value PlotIndividual Value Plot , and
SheetSheet .

Cat egoryCat egory

This parameter is required only if you select Bar ChartBar Chart , Line ChartLine Chart , PiePie
ChartChart , or SheetSheet  for Chart  T ypeChart  T ype.

The type of item that you want to display in the horizontal axis or the
column header of the widget.

Value Cat egoryValue Cat egory
The type of item that you want to display in the vertical axis or the row
header of the widget.

Value T ypeValue T ype

The type of value that you want to display in the widget. Valid values:
countcount , maxmax, minmin, avgavg, sumsum, unique_countunique_count , and medianmedian.

If you want to display multiple value types in the widget, click Add ValueAdd Value
FieldField. Then, you can configure the Value Cat egoryValue Cat egory and Value T ypeValue T ype
parameters.

Tenant logs record information about tenants. Security administrators can use these logs to
troubleshoot issues that occur on the tenant side. This topic describes how to view tenant logs.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane,, choose LogsLogs >  > T enant  LogsT enant  Logs.

4. On the T enant  LogsT enant  Logs page, specify the dat a sourcedat a source, t ime ranget ime range, and query content to query

9.5.4. View tenant logs9.5.4. View tenant logs
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logs based on your business requirements. You can also click Advanced SearchAdvanced Search and enter domain-
specific language (DSL) statements to query logs in exact  match mode.

The system displays t enant  logst enant  logs in a bar chart  based on the query condit ions that you specify.
You can view the numbers of logs at  different points in t ime within the specified t ime range.

5. On the LogsLogs tab of the T enant  LogsT enant  Logs page, view the details of the queried logs.

To configure the fields that you want to display in the log list , click the  icon.

To view the details of a log, click Det ailsDet ails in the data column of the log.

To export  the log list , click the  icon.

6. Click the Visualizat ionVisualizat ion tab, configure the parameters, and view the displayed widget of logs.

To display the widget on the Log OverviewLog Overview page, specify a name for the widget on the
Visualization tab and click Add t o Log Visualizat ionAdd t o Log Visualizat ion. This way, you can track logs in a convenient
manner.

Parameter Description

Chart  T ypeChart  T ype
The type of widget that you want to display on the OverviewOverview  page. Valid
values: Bar ChartBar Chart , Line ChartLine Chart , Pie ChartPie Chart , Individual Value PlotIndividual Value Plot , and
SheetSheet .

Cat egoryCat egory

This parameter is required only if you select Bar ChartBar Chart , Line ChartLine Chart , PiePie
ChartChart , or SheetSheet  for Chart  T ypeChart  T ype.

The type of item that you want to display in the horizontal axis or the
column header of the widget.

Value Cat egoryValue Cat egory
The type of item that you want to display in the vertical axis or the row
header of the widget.

Value T ypeValue T ype

The type of value that you want to display in the widget. Valid values:
countcount , maxmax, minmin, avgavg, sumsum, unique_countunique_count , and medianmedian.

If you want to display multiple value types in the widget, click Add ValueAdd Value
FieldField. Then, you can configure the Value Cat egoryValue Cat egory and Value T ypeValue T ype
parameters.

This topic describes how to manage the log sources that are connected to Security Operations Center
(SOC).

Manage log sourcesManage log sources
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm

9.5.5. Log configurations9.5.5. Log configurations

9.5.5.1. Manage log sources9.5.5.1. Manage log sources
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Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane,, choose LogsLogs >  > Log Set t ingsLog Set t ings.

4. On the Log SourcesLog Sources tab of the Log Set t ingsLog Set t ings page, click New log sourceNew log source.

5. In the New log sourceNew log source panel, configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

Log Source
Specify the log source. The value is fixed as Third-party Network
Element.

Name
Specify the name of the log source. The name can be 0 to 64
characters in length.

Access System Type
Select the type of the source system in the log source that is
connected to SOC. Valid values: HostHost , St orageSt orage, Applicat ionApplicat ion,
Net workNet work, Dat aDat a, Securit ySecurit y, and Ot hersOt hers .

Reliability Level
Enter the reliability level of the log data that is obtained from the
log source. This value is used as the weight value of log analysis
and affects the analysis result. Valid values: 0 to 100.

Data Protocol

Select the protocol over which the log data is shipped to SOC. Valid
values:

SyslogSyslog

SLSSLS

IP Address Enter the IP address of the log source.

Host Name
Enter the hostname of the host on which the log source is
deployed.

Protocol

Select the protocol. Valid values:

UDPUDP

T CPT CP

Log Parsing

Select a log parsing template.

You can click Creat e Log Parsing T emplat eCreat e Log Parsing T emplat e to create a log
parsing template. You can also select an existing log parsing
template. For more information, see Configure a log parsing
template.

Storage Period Specify the log storage period. Valid values: 0 to 180. Unit: days.

Permission Scope

Specify the level of the log source. Valid values:

Plat f ormPlat f orm

T enantT enant

If you want to visualize threats that are generated for the specified
log source level on the Operations Center page, select Display
Alerts in Operations Center.
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Description
Enter the description for the log source. The description can be 0 to
128 characters in length.

Parameter Description

6. Click OKOK.
After the log source is created, the log source is displayed in the log source list . You can modify the
information about the log source or delete the log source based on your business requirements. If
the log source list  contains a large number of log sources, you can search for a log source by
syst em t ypesyst em t ype, dat a sourcedat a source, dat a prot ocoldat a prot ocol, or st at us of  log sourcest at us of  log source.

Security Operations Center (SOC) provides the log parsing feature. Security administrators can configure
log parsing templates based on their business requirements to manage logs in an efficient  manner.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. On the Log Set t ingsLog Set t ings page, click Log ParsingLog Parsing.

4. On the Log ParsingLog Parsing tab, click Creat e Log Parsing T emplat eCreat e Log Parsing T emplat e.

5. In the Creat e Log Parsing T emplat eCreat e Log Parsing T emplat e panel, specify T emplat e NameT emplat e Name and Applicat ion ScopeApplicat ion Scope.
Click NextNext .

6. Click Creat e RuleCreat e Rule to create a rule that is associated with the log parsing template.

i. Specify information about the rule.

Specify Rule NameRule Name and Log T ypeLog T ype. Then, click NextNext .

Valid values of Log Type: Syst em LogSyst em Log, Operat ion LogOperat ion Log, Net work LogNet work Log, T hreat  LogT hreat  Log,
Applicat ion LogApplicat ion Log, and Ot hersOt hers.

ii. Configure a log parsing method.

Specify Log SampleLog Sample and Log Ident if ierLog Ident if ier, and select  a value for Parsing Met hodParsing Met hod. Then, click
ParseParse. After the parsing is complete, click NextNext .

You can also click AddAdd to configure mult iple parsing methods.

iii. Specify field mappings to format logs.

Specify field mappings to format logs and click Conf irmConf irm.

If you want to create mult iple rules, repeat the preceding steps.

9.5.5.2. Configure a log parsing template9.5.5.2. Configure a log parsing template
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7. After the rule is created, click Conf irmat ionConf irmat ion.
The log parsing template that you create is displayed in the log parsing list . You can modify or
delete the template based on your business requirements.

Security Operations Center (SOC) provides the log forwarding feature. Security administrators can
forward logs based on their business requirements and view logs in a t imely manner.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose LogsLogs >  > Log Set t ingsLog Set t ings.

4. On the Log Set t ingsLog Set t ings page, click Log ForwardingLog Forwarding.

5. On the Log ForwardingLog Forwarding tab, configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

Enable Log Forwarding
Turn on or off the switch to enable or disable the log forwarding
feature.

IP:Port

Specify the IP address and port number of the server or third-party
platform to which logs are forwarded.

To add multiple IP addresses and port numbers, click AddAdd.

Data Protocol Select the protocol of log data. The value is fixed as SyslogSyslog.

Select Log Source
Select the log sources from the Log SourceLog Source list  and add the
selected log sources to the Select ed Log SourcesSelect ed Log Sources  list. The logs
of the selected log sources are forwarded.

6. Click SaveSave.

This topic describes how to create a report  task. After you create a report  task, the system sends
reports to the specified email addresses at  specified intervals.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane,, click Report sReport s.

4. On the Report sReport s page, click Creat e ReportCreat e Report .

5. In the Creat e ReportCreat e Report  dialog box, configure the parameters.

9.5.5.3. Configure log forwarding9.5.5.3. Configure log forwarding

9.6. Use the Reports module9.6. Use the Reports module
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Parameter Description

Report Name
The name of the report task. We recommend that you enter information
such as the report purpose for easier identification and management.

Task type
The type of the task. Valid values: Daily ReportDaily Report , Weekly ReportWeekly Report , and
Mont hly ReportMont hly Report .

Organization The organizations to which the report task is related.

Email Box
The email address of the report recipient. If you enter more than one email
address, separate the email addresses with commas (,).

6. Click OKOK.

ResultResult
In the report  task list , you can download, edit , and delete the newly created report  tasks.

You can use analysis rules to perform comprehensive associat ion analysis on a large number of logs. You
can also trace attack paths of mult i-phase attacks based on the detected high risks. This way, security
administrators can obtain helpful risk information in an efficient  and quick manner and the efficiency of
security operations is improved. This topic describes how to create a custom analysis rule.

ProcedureProcedure
Security Operations Center (SOC) provides built-in rules based on common business requirements. You
can only view the details of the built-in rules but cannot modify the rules. If  the built-in rules cannot
meet your business requirements, you can perform the following steps to create a rule:

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose RulesRules >  > Analysis RulesAnalysis Rules.

4. On the Analysis RulesAnalysis Rules page, click Creat e RuleCreat e Rule.

5. On the Creat e RuleCreat e Rule page, configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

T hreat  NameT hreat  Name Specify a name for a threat.

9.7. Use the Rules module9.7. Use the Rules module
9.7.1. Create an analysis rule9.7.1. Create an analysis rule
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T hreat  levelT hreat  level

Select a level for the threat. Valid values:

Inf oInf o

SuspiciousSuspicious

Moderat eModerat e

SeriousSerious

Crit icalCrit ical

T hreat  t ypeT hreat  t ype

Select one or more types for the threat. Valid values:

Net work ScanningNet work Scanning

Vulnerabilit y Exploit at ionVulnerabilit y Exploit at ion

MalwareMalware

Net work At t ackNet work At t ack

Suspicious Net work Connect ionSuspicious Net work Connect ion

Privilege Escalat ionPrivilege Escalat ion

Suspicious ProcessSuspicious Process

AT T & CK IDAT T & CK ID
Enter the one or more IDs of the attacks that are involved in the
Adversarial Tactics, Techniques, and Common Knowledge (ATT&CK)
stages.

T ime SeriesT ime Series

Specify the t ime condition for the rule that you want to create.
Valid values:

Periodicit yPeriodicit y: indicates that the rule is used to detect the threats
that occur within the same period of t ime.

Chronological OrderChronological Order: indicates that the rule is used to detect
the threats that occur in sequence.

Associat ed ObjectAssociat ed Object
Specify the object on which the rule is used to detect threats. The
value is fixed as Same AssetSame Asset .

Parameter Description
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T rigger Condit ionT rigger Condit ion

Specify the trigger condition. You can configure the following
parameters to specify the trigger condition:

Condit ion T ypeCondit ion T ype. Valid values: Necessary Condit ionNecessary Condit ion and
Suf f icient  Condit ionSuf f icient  Condit ion.

Log ScopeLog Scope, which includes the Log SourceLog Source, Log T ypeLog T ype, and
Log LevelLog Level  parameters.

Source IPSource IP and Dest inat ion IPDest inat ion IP.

KeywordKeyword. If you specify multiple keywords, separate them with
semicolons (;).

Durat ionDurat ion. Valid values: 0 to 1440. Unit: minutes.

Number of  LogsNumber of  Logs .

At t ack PhaseAt t ack Phase. Valid values: Payload DeliveryPayload Delivery, Vulnerabilit yVulnerabilit y
Exploit at ionExploit at ion, Backdoor Inst allat ionBackdoor Inst allat ion, Command andCommand and
Cont rolCont rol , ScanningScanning, and Act ion on Object ivesAct ion on Object ives .

Execut ion PeriodExecut ion Period
Specify the interval at which the rule is executed. Default value: 5
minutes.

Descript ionDescript ion
Enter the description of the threat. The description can be 0 to 256
characters in length.

Handling Suggest ionHandling Suggest ion
Enter the handling suggestion. The suggestion can be 0 to 256
characters in length.

Parameter Description

6. Click OKOK.
The created rule is displayed in the rule list .

You can click EditEdit  or Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column of a custom rule to modify or delete the rule
based on your business requirements.

This topic describes how to manually block requests for a specific IP address with a few clicks.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose RulesRules >  > Blocking RulesBlocking Rules.

4. On the Blocking RulesBlocking Rules page, click AddAdd.

5. In the AddAdd dialog box, configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

9.7.2. Create a blocking rule9.7.2. Create a blocking rule
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Prot ocolProt ocol
Specify the type of the IP address that you want to block. Valid values: IPv4IPv4
and IPv6IPv6.

Source IP AddressSource IP Address Enter the source IP address that you want to block.

Dest inat ion IPDest inat ion IP
AddressAddress

Enter the destination IP address that you want to block.

Dest inat ion PortDest inat ion Port
Enter the destination port that is used with the specified destination IP
address.

Blocking Durat ionBlocking Durat ion
Select a t ime range during which you want to block requests. Valid values: 11
DayDay, 7 Days7 Days , and 30 Days30 Days .

T ypeT ype Select the blocking mode. Valid values: Whit elistWhit elist  and BlacklistBlacklist .

Descript ionDescript ion Enter the reason for blocking.

Parameter Description

6. Click OKOK.
The created blocking rule is displayed in the rule list . You can queryquery or delet edelet e the rule based on
your business requirements.

A security audit  refers to the systemic and independent inspection and verificat ion of act ivit ies and
behavior in the computer network environment. Delegated by property owners and authorized by
management authorit ies, professional auditors give their assessments according to relevant laws and
regulations. When the administrator needs to backtrack system operations, the administrator can
perform a security audit .

Security audits are long-term security management act ivit ies throughout the lifecycle of cloud services.
The security audit  feature of Apsara Stack Security can collect  system security data, analyze
weaknesses in system operations, report  audit  events, and classify audit  events into important,
moderate, and low risk levels. The security administrator views and analyzes audit  events to
continuously improve the system and ensure the security and reliability of cloud services.

This topic describes how to view the summary information about security audit .

ContextContext

9.8. Use the Operations module9.8. Use the Operations module
9.8.1. Security Audit9.8.1. Security Audit
9.8.1.1. Overview9.8.1.1. Overview

9.8.1.2. View the summary information about security9.8.1.2. View the summary information about security

auditaudit
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The OverviewOverview tab provides reports on the raw log trend, audit  event trend, audit  risk distribution, and
security event distribution. The reports are displayed in run charts or pie charts to help security
administrators analyze the trend of risks in your cloud services.

On the OverviewOverview tab, security administrators can check the number of logs and the storage usage in a
specific t ime range.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit .

4. On the Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit  page, click the OverviewOverview tab.

5. On the OverviewOverview tab, view the audit  summary for the last  seven days.

Trends of Raw Log

This chart  displays the trend of logs that are generated by Plat f orm Dat abasePlat f orm Dat abase, ServerServer,
Net work DeviceNet work Device, User Act ionsUser Act ions, Administ rat or Act ionsAdminist rat or Act ions, and ECSECS in the last  seven days.
Security administrators can analyze the trend to check whether the number of logs is at  a normal
level.

Audit  Events

This chart  displays the trend of audit  events that are generated by Plat f orm Dat abasePlat f orm Dat abase,
ServerServer, Net work DeviceNet work Device, User Act ionsUser Act ions, Administ rat or Act ionsAdminist rat or Act ions, and ECSECS in the last  seven
days. Security administrators can analyze the trend to check whether the number of audit  events
is at  a normal level.

Audit  Risk Distribution

This chart  displays the percentage distribution of audit  events at  different risk levels in the last
seven days. Risk levels are important, moderate, and low. Security administrators can analyze the
trend to check whether the audit  events are at  acceptable risk levels.

Security Issue Distribution

This chart  displays the percentage distribution of different event types in the last  seven days.
Security administrators can analyze this chart  to check for the most frequent audit  events and
identify high-risk events to improve security protect ion.

Log Size

This chart  displays the volume of online logs and offline logs. If  these logs consume a large
number of storage resources, we recommend that you back up required audit  logs and delete
unnecessary logs.

Audit  Log Size

This chart  displays the size of logs for each audit  type.

6. View the audit  summary in a specific t ime range.

i. Specify End T imeEnd T ime as the end of the t ime range to query.

ii. In Audit  T ypeAudit  T ype, select  the audit  types to query.

iii. Click ViewView to view the audit  summary in the last  seven days before the specified end t ime.
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This topic describes how to query audit  events.

ContextContext
On the Audit  QueryAudit  Query tab, you can view the details of audit  events, including the log creation t ime, audit
type, audit  object, act ion type, risk level, and log content.

The system matches the logs that are collected by a security audit  module against  audit  rules. If  the
log content matches the regular expression in an audit  rule, an audit  event is reported.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit .

4. On the Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit  page, click the Audit  QueryAudit  Query tab.

5. On the Audit  QueryAudit  Query tab, configure query condit ions to view audit  events within the specified t ime
range.

Basic query

a. Configure Audit  T ypeAudit  T ype, Audit  T argetAudit  T arget , Act ion T ypeAct ion T ype, Risk LevelRisk Level, and Not if yNot if y

b. Specify a t ime range to query.

c. In the Full-T ext  SearchFull-T ext  Search search box, enter a keyword.

d. Click SearchSearch.

Advanced query

In addit ion to the basic query condit ions, you can configure advanced query condit ions.

a. Configure basic query condit ions.

b. Click Advanced SearchAdvanced Search.

c. In the Filt er Condit ionFilt er Condit ion sect ion, configure Filt er NameFilt er Name, UserUser, T argetT arget , Act ionAct ion, ResultResult , and
CauseCause.

d. Click SaveSave.

6. Click ExportExport  to export  the audit  events.

Download the exported file for analysis. For more information, see Manage export  tasks.

This topic describes how to view raw audit  logs.

ContextContext
On the Raw LogRaw Log tab, you can view the raw logs that are generated by a running audit  object. Raw logs
contain information that is required for debugging. Security administrators can use these raw logs to
troubleshoot system failures.

9.8.1.3. Query audit events9.8.1.3. Query audit events

9.8.1.4. View raw logs9.8.1.4. View raw logs
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ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit .

4. On the Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit  page, click the Raw LogRaw Log tab.

5. On the Raw LogRaw Log tab, configure query condit ions to view the log summary chart  and raw logs
within a specific t ime range.

i. Specify Audit  T ypeAudit  T ype and Audit  T argetAudit  T arget .

ii. Enter a keyword.

iii. Specify a t ime range to query.

iv. Click SearchSearch.

6. Click ExportExport  to export  the audit  events.

Download the exported file for analysis. For more information, see Manage export  tasks.

This topic describes how to view and manage log sources.

ContextContext
You can view the number of logs and specify whether to show logs by log type or log source.

The Log Types tab provides the number of all logs for a specific audit  object  of a specific device
instance.

The Log Sources tab provides the number of logs for all audit  objects of a specific device instance.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit .

4. On the Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit  page, click the Log T ypesLog T ypes tab to view the number of logs by audit  object.

You can view the number of logs that are recorded on the current day and the number of logs that
are recorded during the last  30 days for each audit  object.

If  you do not want to display the logs for an audit  object, perform the following steps:

i. Find the audit  object  and click HideHide in the Act ionsAct ions column.

ii. In the Note message, click Conf irmConf irm.

Not e Not e The process that is used to display the logs for an audit  object  is similar to the
process that is used to hide the logs.

5. Click the Log SourcesLog Sources tab and view the number of logs for each device instance.

9.8.1.5. View the number of logs9.8.1.5. View the number of logs
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You can view the number of logs that are recorded on the current day and the number of logs that
are recorded during the last  30 days for each device instance.

If  you do not want to display the logs for an audit  object  from a specific device instance, perform
the following steps:

i. Find the device instance and click HideHide in the Act ionsAct ions column.

ii. In the message that appears, click OKOK.

Not e Not e The process that is used to display the logs for an audit  object  is similar to the
process that is used to hide the logs.

This topic describes how to create, modify, or delete an audit  rule.

ContextContext
If  a log matches an audit  rule, an audit  event is reported. You can specify regular expressions in an audit
rule to match logs. A regular expression defines a matching pattern for character strings and can be
used to check whether a string contains a specific substring. The following table provides examples
about the pattern.

Regular expression Description

 ^\d{5,12}$ Matches the consecutive numbers from the fifth number to the
twelfth number.

 load_file\( Matches the "load_file(" string.

The security audit  module defines the default  audit  rule based on the string that is generated in the
log. This applies when an audit  event is reported. A security administrator can also customize audit  rules
based on the string that is generated in the log. This applies when the system encounters an attack.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit .

4. On the Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit  page, click the PoliciesPolicies tab.

5. On the PoliciesPolicies tab, click the Audit  RulesAudit  Rules tab.

6. Create an audit  rule.

i. Click NewNew in the upper-right corner.

9.8.1.6. Policy settings9.8.1.6. Policy settings

9.8.1.6.1. Manage audit rules9.8.1.6.1. Manage audit rules
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ii. In the Add PolicyAdd Policy dialog box, configure the parameters.

iii. Click AddAdd.

The system sends an alert  email to the specified alert  recipient after you create an audit  rule. This
applies if  one string in an audit  log of the specified audit  type, audit  object, or risk level matches
the regular expression of the audit  rule.

7. Manage audit  rules.

You can create, query, disable, enable, and delete audit  rules.

Query audit  rules

Specify Audit  T ypeAudit  T ype and Audit  T argetAudit  T arget . Enter a keyword in the search box and click SearchSearch.

Disable an audit  rule

Find the audit  rule that you want to disable and click DisableDisable in the Act ionsAct ions column.

Enable an audit  rule

Find the audit  rule that has been disabled and click EnableEnable in the Act ionsAct ions column.

Delete an audit  rule

Find the audit  rule that you want to delete and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column.
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Not e Not e You can delete only custom rules.

This topic describes how to configure the recipients of alerts on audit  events.

ContextContext
After you specify an alert  recipient, the system sends a report  to the email address of the alert
recipient when an audit  event occurs.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit .

4. On the Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit  page, click the PoliciesPolicies tab.

5. On the PoliciesPolicies tab, click the Alert  Set t ingsAlert  Set t ings tab.

6. Create an alert  recipient.

i. Click NewNew.

ii. In the Add Alert  RecipientAdd Alert  Recipient  dialog box, configure the parameters.

iii. Click Conf irmConf irm.

7. Manage alert  recipients.

Search for alert  recipients

Specify Audit  T ypeAudit  T ype, Audit  T argetAudit  T arget , and Risk LevelRisk Level, enter the keyword of the email address,
and then click SearchSearch.

9.8.1.6.2. Configure alert recipients9.8.1.6.2. Configure alert recipients
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Delete alert  recipients

Find the email address that you want to delete and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column.

This topic describes how to query and download the archives of audit  events and raw logs.

ContextContext
You can download the archives of events and logs to analyze audit  events. This ensures the security of
the Apsara Stack environment.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit .

4. On the Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit  page, click the PoliciesPolicies tab.

5. On the PoliciesPolicies tab, click the ArchivingArchiving tab.

6. Query the archives of events and logs.

i. Specify Audit  T ypeAudit  T ype and Archiving T ypeArchiving T ype.

ii. Specify a t ime range to query.

iii. Click SearchSearch.

Find the file where the archive information is stored and click DownloadDownload in the Act ionsAct ions column to
save the archive file to your computer.

This topic describes how to download exported audit  events or logs.

ContextContext
You can export  audit  events or logs on the Audit  QueryAudit  Query or Raw LogRaw Log tab of the Security Audit  page.
After you export  audit  events or logs, you can manage the export  tasks on the Export ing tab.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit .

4. On the Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit  page, click the PoliciesPolicies tab.

5. On the PoliciesPolicies tab, click the Export ingExport ing tab.

6. View the created export  tasks.

9.8.1.6.3. Query the archives of audit events and raw9.8.1.6.3. Query the archives of audit events and raw

logslogs

9.8.1.6.4. Download exported audit events or logs9.8.1.6.4. Download exported audit events or logs
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7. Click DownloadDownload to download audit  events or logs to your on-premises server.

To delete an export  task, click Delet eDelet e.

This topic describes how to configure system parameters for security audit .

ContextContext
You can configure system parameters to specify the maximum number of system alerts per day and the
maximum number of audits per day for raw logs.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit .

4. On the Securit y AuditSecurit y Audit  page, click PoliciesPolicies.

5. On the PoliciesPolicies tab, click the Syst em Set t ingsSyst em Set t ings tab.

6. Find the system parameter that you want to modify and click EditEdit  in the Act ionsAct ions column.

7. Enter a required value in the Value column and click Conf irmConf irm in the Act ions column.

Security Operations Center (SOC) allows you to create a custom log storage policy based on your
business requirements. This topic describes how to configure the log storage policy.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > St orage ManagementSt orage Management .

4. On the St orage ManagementSt orage Management  page, click Modif yModif y.

9.8.1.6.5. Modify system settings9.8.1.6.5. Modify system settings

9.8.2. Configure the log storage policy9.8.2. Configure the log storage policy
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SOC provisions default  values for the log storage policy. If  the default  values do not meet your
business requirements, you can specify other values for the log storage policy.

5. 

Section Parameter Description

Log St orageLog St orage
(Advanced)(Advanced)

Maximum Log
Size

The upper limit of the storage that can be used to store
logs.

Maximum
Storage Period

The maximum number of days during which logs can be
stored.

Securit ySecurit y
Monit oringMonit oring
Dat a St orageDat a St orage
(Advanced)(Advanced)

Internal RDS
Storage

The maximum number of days for which monitoring data
can be stored.

This topic describes how to add custom IP addresses and locations. You can customize internal IP
addresses based on your network plan. After you configure the internal IP addresses, IP addresses from
the public address library do not match the addresses outside China.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Securit y Operat ions Cent erSecurit y Operat ions Cent er.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionsOperat ions >  > IP Address LibraryIP Address Library.

4. Click AddAdd.

If you want to add mult iple IP addresses and locations at  a t ime, click Bat ch Upload (.t xt )Bat ch Upload (.t xt ). This
can be used to import  mult iple IP addresses and locations as a template.

5. In the AddAdd dialog box, configure the parameters.

6. Click OKOK.
The added IP address is displayed in the IP address list . You can perform the following operations

9.8.3. Add custom IP addresses and locations9.8.3. Add custom IP addresses and locations
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based on your business requirements:

Modify the IP address and location

Click Modif yModif y to the right of the IP address. In the Modif yModif y dialog box, modify the IP address and
location.

Delete the IP address and location

Click Delet eDelet e to the right of the IP address. In the Delet eDelet e message, click OKOK.
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In DDoS attacks, attackers exploit  the client/server architecture to combine mult iple computers into a
platform that can launch attacks on one or more targets. This significantly increases the threat of
attacks.

The following sect ion describes common DDoS attacks:

Net work-layer at t acksNet work-layer at t acks: A typical example is UDP reflect ion attacks, such as NTP flood. When this
type of attacks are launched, the network of the vict im is congested by heavy traffic. As a result , the
vict im cannot respond to user requests.

T ransport -layer at t acksT ransport -layer at t acks: Typical examples include SYN flood and connection flood. When this
type of attacks are launched, a large number of connection resources of the target server are
consumed. As a result , the server rejects service requests.

Session-layer at t acksSession-layer at t acks: A typical example is SSL flood. These attacks consume the SSL session
resources of a server to cause denial of service.

Applicat ion-layer at t acksApplicat ion-layer at t acks: Typical examples include DNS flood, HTTP flood, and NTP flood. When
this type of attacks are launched, a large number of connection resources of the target server are
consumed. As a result , the server rejects service requests.

Apsara Stack Security can redirect, scrub, and re-inject  attack traffic to protect  your server against
DDoS attacks and ensure normal business operations.

Not e Not e Apsara Stack Security cannot scrub the traffic between internal networks.

This topic describes how to view and configure DDoS mit igation policies. Anti-DDoS provides default
DDoS mit igation policies and DDoS traffic scrubbing policies.

ContextContext
After an alert  threshold of DDoS traffic for an IP address is set, an alert  is triggered when traffic to the
IP address reaches the threshold. The alert  threshold for an IP address must be specified based on the
traffic volume. An excessively large traffic volume may indicate DDoS attacks. We recommend that you
set an alert  threshold to a value that is slightly higher than the peak traffic volume.

Apsara Stack Security supports a global alert  threshold, alert  threshold for a specific CIDR block, and
alert  threshold for an IP address.

Global alert  threshold: You cannot specify a global alert  threshold. The threshold is automatically
specified when Apsara Stack Security is init ialized.

Alert  threshold for a CIDR block: You can specify an alert  threshold for a CIDR block based on the
traffic volume of the CIDR block. CIDR block-specific alert  thresholds allow you to manage the traffic

10.Optional security products10.Optional security products
10.1. Anti-DDoS settings10.1. Anti-DDoS settings
10.1.1. Overview10.1.1. Overview

10.1.2. View and configure DDoS mitigation10.1.2. View and configure DDoS mitigation
policiespolicies
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to each CIDR block.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Net work Securit yNet work Securit y > >
T raf f ic ScrubbingT raf f ic Scrubbing.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click DDoS Def ense PolicyDDoS Def ense Policy. On the Ant i-DDoS PolicyAnt i-DDoS Policy page, view
and customize DDoS mit igation policies.

Operation Description

View the default policy
Move the pointer over the icon next to Built-in Default Policy to view
the default DDoS mitigation policy.

Customize a policy
Click View to view CIDR block-specific policies. Click +Add to
customize a DDoS mitigation policy for a CIDR block.

To customize a policy for a CIDR block, perform the following steps:

i. Click + Add+ Add to the right of Cust om ModeCust om Mode.

ii. In the Modif yModif y dialog box, configure the parameters.

Parameter Description

CIDR Block The CIDR block for which you want to use the alert threshold.

Bandwidth Threshold (pps)

The alert threshold for bandwidth usage in a data center. When
the sum of inbound and outbound traffic reaches the threshold
specified by this parameter, DDoS detection is triggered. Set this
parameter to a value that is slightly higher than the peak traffic
volume. We recommend that you set the value to 100 or higher.

Unit: Mbit/s.

Packet Threshold (pps)

The alert threshold for the packet rate in a data center. When
the sum of inbound and outbound packet rates reaches the
threshold specified by this parameter, DDoS detection is
triggered. Set this parameter to a value that is slightly higher
than the peak packet rate. We recommend that you set the
value to 20000 or higher.

Unit: packets per second (pps).

iii. Click OKOK.

4. In the Policy f or DDoS At t ack T raf f ic ScrubbingPolicy f or DDoS At t ack T raf f ic Scrubbing sect ion, click ViewView to view DDoS traffic
scrubbing policies.
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This topic describes how to view DDoS traffic scrubbing events.

ContextContext
Apsara Stack Security reports security events to Apsara Stack Security Center during and after traffic
scrubbing.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Net work Securit yNet work Securit y > >
T raf f ic ScrubbingT raf f ic Scrubbing.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Net work Prot ect ionNet work Prot ect ion. On the Ant i-DDoSAnt i-DDoS page, view anti-
DDoS stat ist ics.

4. (Optional)In the DDoS At t ack T raf f ic ScrubbingDDoS At t ack T raf f ic Scrubbing sect ion, specify search condit ions and click
SearchSearch.

Not e Not e If  you want to view all traffic scrubbing events, skip this step.

Search condition Description

Search by IP address The IP address that was under a DDoS attack.

Search by trigger
The metric whose value exceeds the specified alert threshold in the DDoS
attack traffic.

10.1.3. View DDoS traffic scrubbing events10.1.3. View DDoS traffic scrubbing events
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Status

The status of DDoS attack traffic scrubbing. Valid values:

Local ScrubbingLocal Scrubbing

Swit ching t o Ant i-DDoS ProSwit ching t o Ant i-DDoS Pro

Swit ching t o Ant i-DDoS ServiceSwit ching t o Ant i-DDoS Service

Local Scrubbing Complet edLocal Scrubbing Complet ed

Cloud Scrubbing Complet edCloud Scrubbing Complet ed

Under Blackhole Filt eringUnder Blackhole Filt ering

Start t ime and end
time

The start t ime and end time of DDoS attack traffic scrubbing.

Search condition Description

5. In the DDoS Scrubbing List  sect ion, view details about DDoS traffic scrubbing events.

This topic provides an overview about Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP). The Overview
page of SDDP displays the overall security status of data protected by SDDP. The information on this
page allows security administrators to have an overview of sensit ive data and take countermeasures in
t ime.

SDDP can detect  sensit ive data in your data assets based on specific detect ion rules and track the use
of sensit ive data. SDDP also provides an overview of sensit ive data to help you obtain the security
status of your data assets in real t ime.

If  you want to view the overall security status of the sensit ive data, log on to Apsara Stack Security
Center. In the top navigation bar, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y >  > Sensit ive Dat a Discovery andSensit ive Dat a Discovery and
Prot ect ionProt ect ion. In the left-side navigation pane, click Overview.

OverviewOverview: displays the overall information about sensit ive data. The information includes

10.2. Sensitive Data Discovery and10.2. Sensitive Data Discovery and
ProtectionProtection
10.2.1. SDDP overview10.2.1. SDDP overview
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Unprocessed Anomalous Event sUnprocessed Anomalous Event s, Processed Anomalous Event sProcessed Anomalous Event s, Sensit ive T ablesSensit ive T ables, Sensit iveSensit ive
FilesFiles, and Account s wit h Access t o Sensit ive Dat aAccount s wit h Access t o Sensit ive Dat a.

Abnormal Event  Risk T rendAbnormal Event  Risk T rend: displays the trends of different events in a line chart. You can click 77
DaysDays, 1 Mont h1 Mont h, 6 Mont hs6 Mont hs, or 12 Mont hs12 Mont hs to view the trends of different events, such as
Unprocessed Event sUnprocessed Event s, Conf irmed EventConf irmed Event , and Conf irmed False Posit iveConf irmed False Posit ive.

Risk Level Dist ribut ion of  Sensit ive T ablesRisk Level Dist ribut ion of  Sensit ive T ables: displays the distribution of sensit ive tables at  each
sensit ivity level, including S3 (high sensit ivity), S2 (moderate sensit ivity), S1 (low sensit ivity), and N/A
(unknown sensit ivity).

Risk Level Dist ribut ion of  Sensit ive FieldsRisk Level Dist ribut ion of  Sensit ive Fields: displays the distribution of sensit ive fields at  each
sensit ivity level, including S3 (high sensit ivity), S2 (moderate sensit ivity), S1 (low sensit ivity), and N/A
(unknown sensit ivity).

Dat a Flow St at usDat a Flow St at us:

Displays the dynamic stat ist ics on core data flows in DataHub and Data Integration.

Provides a data flowchart. The flowchart  dynamically shows data flows and abnormal output. You
can click an anomalous event in the flowchart  to go to the Abnormal Dat a FlowAbnormal Dat a Flow page.

You can monitor the data links among different entit ies, such as data storage services, data
transmission services, data stream processing services, external databases, and external f iles. The
data storage services include MaxCompute, Analyt icDB for MySQL, Object  Storage Service (OSS),
and Tablestore. The data transmission services include DataHub and Data Integration. The data
stream processing services include Blink.

Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) must be authorized to access your data assets before it
can detect  sensit ive data in the data assets. Supported data assets include Object  Storage Service
(OSS) buckets, ApsaraDB RDS instances, PolarDB-X databases, Tablestore instances, self-managed
databases hosted on Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instances, MaxCompute projects, Analyt icDB for
MySQL clusters, ApsaraDB for OceanBase clusters, and Analyt icDB for PostgreSQL instances. This topic
describes how to authorize SDDP to access your data assets.

ContextContext
SDDP can access and scan specific data assets to detect  and mask sensit ive data only after you grant
the required permissions to SDDP.

Not ice Not ice 已开启授权的OSS Bucket（OSS文件桶）会消耗您的OSS存储容量，已开启授权的数据库
或项目会消耗您的数据库和项目数。只有在OSS存储容量、数据库和项目数量充足时，您才可以成功进
行相应授权操作。您可以在云上托管云上托管页面查看剩余的OSS存储容量、数据库和项目数。

For more information about how to authorize SDDP to access supported data assets, see the following
sections:

Authorize SDDP to access OSS buckets

Authorize SDDP to access ApsaraDB RDS instances

Authorize SDDP to access PolarDB-X databases

Authorize SDDP to access Tablestore instances

10.2.2. Data asset authorization10.2.2. Data asset authorization

10.2.2.1. Authorize SDDP to access data assets10.2.2.1. Authorize SDDP to access data assets
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Authorize SDDP to access self-managed databases hosted on ECS instances

Authorize SDDP to access MaxCompute projects

Authorize SDDP to access Analyt icDB for MySQL clusters or Analyt icDB for PostgreSQL instances

Authorize SDDP to access ApsaraDB for OceanBase clusters

Authorize SDDP to access OSS bucketsAuthorize SDDP to access OSS buckets
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Dat a AssetDat a Asset
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion.

4. On the OSSOSS tab, grant the required permissions on instances or buckets.

If  you want to grant permissions on a single instance or bucket, turn on the switches in the
Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions, Desensit izat ion permissionsDesensit izat ion permissions, OCR Aut horit yOCR Aut horit y, and Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions
columns of the instance or bucket. Then, configure the Sensit ive dat a samplingSensit ive dat a sampling and AuditAudit
log archivinglog archiving parameters.

Parameter Description

Ident if yIdent if y
permissionspermissions

The permissions to detect sensit ive data in selected data assets.

Desensit iz at ioDesensit iz at io
n permissionsn permissions

The permissions to mask sensit ive data in selected data assets.

OCR Aut horit yOCR Aut horit y The permissions to detect sensit ive data in text on images.

AuditAudit
permissionspermissions

The permissions to audit data in selected data assets.

Sensit ive dat aSensit ive dat a
samplingsampling

The number of sensit ive data samples to reserve after SDDP detects sensit ive
data. If you turn on the switch in Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions , you must also specify
this parameter.

If SDDP detects sensit ive data in a data asset, SDDP collects samples of the
detected data. You can use the sensit ive data samples for further analysis.

Valid values: 00, 55, and 1010.

Audit  logAudit  log
archivingarchiving

The duration to retain the audit logs of selected data assets. If you turn on the
switch in Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions , you must also specify this parameter.

Valid values: 30 days30 days , 90 days90 days , and 180 days180 days .

Not e Not e You do not need to activate Log Service to archive the audit
logs generated by SDDP.

If  you want to grant permissions on mult iple instances or buckets at  the same t ime, perform the
following steps:

a. Select  the required instances or buckets and click Bat ch operat ionBat ch operat ion.
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b. In the Bat ch processing f or select ed asset sBat ch processing f or select ed asset s dialog box, turn on the switches of
detect ion, audit , masking, and OCR permissions, and configure the parameters that remain.

c. Click OkOk.

After SDDP is authorized, SDDP scans the OSS buckets to detect  sensit ive data. If  SDDP scans an
OSS bucket for the first  t ime, SDDP automatically performs a full scan.

In the list  of OSS buckets on which SDDP has access permissions, you can modify or revoke
permissions on the OSS buckets. If  you revoke permissions on an OSS bucket, SDDP no longer scans
the OSS bucket.

Not e Not e SDDP scans only the accessible OSS buckets and analyzes the risks of sensit ive data
detected in these OSS buckets.

Authorize SDDP to access ApsaraDB RDS instancesAuthorize SDDP to access ApsaraDB RDS instances
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Dat a AssetDat a Asset
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion.

4. On the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page, click the RDSRDS tab.

5. On the RDSRDS tab, click Not  aut horizedNot  aut horized.

6. Find the instance that you want SDDP to access and enter the required database username and its
password in the UsernameUsername and PasswordPassword columns.

You can also click Bat ch password importBat ch password import  to import  logon information for mult iple data assets
at  a t ime. For more information, see Import  the logon information for mult iple data assets at  the
same t ime.

Not ice Not ice If  the username or password is not correct, the authorization fails. Make sure that
the information you enter is correct.

7. Select  the databases that you want SDDP to access and click Bat ch operat ionBat ch operat ion.

You can also click One-click aut horizat ionOne-click aut horizat ion in the Act ions column of an instance to grant all its
permissions.

8. In the Batch processing for selected assets dialog box, turn on the switches of detect ion, audit ,
and masking permissions, and configure the parameters that remain.

Parameter Description

Ident if yIdent if y
permissionspermissions

The permissions to detect sensit ive data in selected data assets.
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AuditAudit
permissionspermissions

The permissions to audit data in selected data assets.

SDDP allows you to collect audit logs that cover the data generation, update, and
use of your data assets. The log information includes the audit rule that is
triggered for a data asset, the type of the data asset, the type of the operation
that triggers the audit rule, and the operator account.

SDDP安全审计功能的使用，请参见Create an audit rule。

Desensit iz at ionDesensit iz at ion
permissionspermissions

The permissions to mask sensit ive data in selected data assets.

Sensit ive dat aSensit ive dat a
samplingsampling

The number of sensit ive data samples to reserve after SDDP detects sensit ive
data. If you turn on the switch in Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions , you must also specify
this parameter.

If SDDP detects sensit ive data in a data asset, SDDP collects samples of the
detected data. You can use the sensit ive data samples for further analysis.

Valid values: 00, 55, and 1010.

Audit  logAudit  log
archivingarchiving

The duration to retain the audit logs of selected data assets. If you turn on the
switch in Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions , you must also specify this parameter.

Valid values: 30 days30 days , 90 days90 days , and 180 days180 days .

Parameter Description

9. Click OkOk.

Not e Not e If  the authorization fails, check whether the username and password are correct.

After SDDP is authorized, SDDP scans the databases to detect  sensit ive data.

In the list  of databases on which SDDP has access permissions, you can modify or revoke permissions
on the databases. You can modify only the username and password of a valid database account. If
you revoke permissions on a database, SDDP no longer scans the database.

Authorize SDDP to access PolarDB-X databasesAuthorize SDDP to access PolarDB-X databases
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Dat a AssetDat a Asset
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion.

4. On the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page, click the DRDSDRDS tab.

5. On the DRDSDRDS tab, click Not  aut horizedNot  aut horized.

6. Find the instance that you want SDDP to access and enter the required database username and its
password in the UsernameUsername and PasswordPassword columns.

You can also click Bat ch password importBat ch password import  to import  logon information for mult iple data assets
at  a t ime. For more information, see Import  the logon information for mult iple data assets at  the
same t ime.
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Not ice Not ice If  the username or password is not correct, the authorization fails. Make sure that
the information you enter is correct.

7. Select  the databases that you want SDDP to access and click Bat ch operat ionBat ch operat ion.

You can also click One-click aut horizat ionOne-click aut horizat ion in the Act ions column of an instance to grant all its
permissions.

8. In the Batch processing for selected assets dialog box, turn on the switches of detect ion, audit ,
and masking permissions, and configure the parameters that remain.

Parameter Description

Ident if yIdent if y
permissionspermissions

The permissions to detect sensit ive data in selected data assets.

AuditAudit
permissionspermissions

The permissions to audit data in selected data assets.

SDDP allows you to collect audit logs that cover the data generation, update, and
use of your data assets. The log information includes the audit rule that is
triggered for a data asset, the type of the data asset, the type of the operation
that triggers the audit rule, and the operator account.

SDDP安全审计功能的使用，请参见Create an audit rule。

Desensit iz at ionDesensit iz at ion
permissionspermissions

The permissions to mask sensit ive data in selected data assets.

Sensit ive dat aSensit ive dat a
samplingsampling

The number of sensit ive data samples to reserve after SDDP detects sensit ive
data. If you turn on the switch in Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions , you must also specify
this parameter.

If SDDP detects sensit ive data in a data asset, SDDP collects samples of the
detected data. You can use the sensit ive data samples for further analysis.

Valid values: 00, 55, and 1010.

Audit  logAudit  log
archivingarchiving

The duration to retain the audit logs of selected data assets. If you turn on the
switch in Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions , you must also specify this parameter.

Valid values: 30 days30 days , 90 days90 days , and 180 days180 days .

9. Click OkOk.

Not e Not e If  the authorization fails, check whether the username and password are correct.

After SDDP is authorized, SDDP scans the databases to detect  sensit ive data.

In the list  of databases on which SDDP has access permissions, you can modify or revoke permissions
on the databases. You can modify only the username and password of a valid database account. If
you revoke permissions on a database, SDDP no longer scans the database.

Authorize SDDP to access Tablestore instancesAuthorize SDDP to access Tablestore instances
You can authorize SDDP to access one or more Tablestore instances.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.
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2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Dat a AssetDat a Asset
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion.

4. On the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page, click the OT SOT S tab.

5. On the OSTOST  tab, grant the required permissions on instances or buckets.

If  you want to grant permissions on a single instance or bucket, turn on the switches in the
Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions, Desensit izat ion permissionsDesensit izat ion permissions, and Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions columns of the
instance or bucket. Then, configure the Sensit ive dat a samplingSensit ive dat a sampling and Audit  log archivingAudit  log archiving
parameters.

Parameter Description

Ident if yIdent if y
permissionspermissions

The permissions to detect sensit ive data in selected data assets.

Desensit iz at ioDesensit iz at io
n permissionsn permissions

The permissions to mask sensit ive data in selected data assets.

AuditAudit
permissionspermissions

The permissions to audit data in selected data assets.

Sensit ive dat aSensit ive dat a
samplingsampling

The number of sensit ive data samples to reserve after SDDP detects sensit ive
data. If you turn on the switch in Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions , you must also specify
this parameter.

If SDDP detects sensit ive data in a data asset, SDDP collects samples of the
detected data. You can use the sensit ive data samples for further analysis.

Valid values: 00, 55, and 1010.

Audit  logAudit  log
archivingarchiving

The duration to retain the audit logs of selected data assets. If you turn on the
switch in Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions , you must also specify this parameter.

Valid values: 30 days30 days , 90 days90 days , and 180 days180 days .

If  you want to grant permissions on mult iple instances or buckets at  the same t ime, perform the
following steps:

a. Select  the required instances or buckets and click Bat ch operat ionBat ch operat ion.

b. In the Bat ch processing f or select ed asset sBat ch processing f or select ed asset s dialog box, turn on the switches of
detect ion, audit , and masking permissions, and configure the parameters that remain.

c. Click OkOk.

After SDDP is authorized, SDDP scans the instances to detect  sensit ive data.

Authorize SDDP to access self-managed databases hosted on ECSAuthorize SDDP to access self-managed databases hosted on ECS
instancesinstances
A self-managed database hosted on an ECS instance must meet the following requirements before it
can be scanned by SDDP:

The ECS instance resides in a virtual private cloud (VPC).

The database is a MySQL or SQL Server database.
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Dat a AssetDat a Asset
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion.

4. On the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page, click the ECS self -built  dat abaseECS self -built  dat abase tab.

5. On the ECS self -built  dat abaseECS self -built  dat abase tab, click Add dat a asset sAdd dat a asset s.

6. In the Asset  aut horizat ionAsset  aut horizat ion dialog box, configure the parameters and click NextNext .

The following table describes the parameters.

Parameter Description

RegionRegion
The region of the self-managed database that you want to
authorize SDDP to access.

ECS inst ance IDECS inst ance ID
The ID of the ECS instance on which the self-managed database is
hosted.

Dat abase t ypeDat abase t ype
The type of the self-managed database that you want to authorize
SDDP to access. Valid values: MySQL and SQL Server.

Library nameLibrary name

The name of the self-managed database that you want to
authorize SDDP to access.

Not e Not e If you want to authorize SDDP to access other
self-managed databases hosted on the same ECS instance,
click Add Dat abaseAdd Dat abase.

PortPort The port number used to connect to the self-managed database.

User nameUser name
The username of the account that you use to connect to the self-
managed database.

PasswordPassword
The password of the account that you use to connect to the self-
managed database.

7. In the Batch processing for selected assets dialog box, turn on the switches of detect ion, audit ,
and masking permissions, and configure the parameters that remain.

Parameter Description

Ident if yIdent if y
permissionspermissions

The permissions to detect sensit ive data in selected data assets.
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AuditAudit
permissionspermissions

The permissions to audit data in selected data assets.

SDDP allows you to collect audit logs that cover the data generation, update, and
use of your data assets. The log information includes the audit rule that is
triggered for a data asset, the type of the data asset, the type of the operation
that triggers the audit rule, and the operator account.

SDDP安全审计功能的使用，请参见Create an audit rule。

Desensit iz at ionDesensit iz at ion
permissionspermissions

The permissions to mask sensit ive data in selected data assets.

Sensit ive dat aSensit ive dat a
samplingsampling

The number of sensit ive data samples to reserve after SDDP detects sensit ive
data. If you turn on the switch in Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions , you must also specify
this parameter.

If SDDP detects sensit ive data in a data asset, SDDP collects samples of the
detected data. You can use the sensit ive data samples for further analysis.

Valid values: 00, 55, and 1010.

Audit  logAudit  log
archivingarchiving

The duration to retain the audit logs of selected data assets. If you turn on the
switch in Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions , you must also specify this parameter.

Valid values: 30 days30 days , 90 days90 days , and 180 days180 days .

Parameter Description

8. Click OkOk.
After SDDP is authorized, SDDP scans the databases to detect  sensit ive data.

Authorize SDDP to access MaxCompute projectsAuthorize SDDP to access MaxCompute projects
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Dat a AssetDat a Asset
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion.

4. On the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page, click the MaxComput eMaxComput e tab.

5. On the MaxComput eMaxComput e tab, grant the required permissions on instances or buckets.

If  you want to grant permissions on a single instance or bucket, turn on the switches in the
Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions, Desensit izat ion permissionsDesensit izat ion permissions, and Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions columns of the
instance or bucket. Then, configure the Sensit ive dat a samplingSensit ive dat a sampling and Audit  log archivingAudit  log archiving
parameters.

Parameter Description

Ident if yIdent if y
permissionspermissions

The permissions to detect sensit ive data in selected data assets.

Desensit iz at ioDesensit iz at io
n permissionsn permissions

The permissions to mask sensit ive data in selected data assets.
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AuditAudit
permissionspermissions

The permissions to audit data in selected data assets.

Sensit ive dat aSensit ive dat a
samplingsampling

The number of sensit ive data samples to reserve after SDDP detects sensit ive
data. If you turn on the switch in Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions , you must also specify
this parameter.

If SDDP detects sensit ive data in a data asset, SDDP collects samples of the
detected data. You can use the sensit ive data samples for further analysis.

Valid values: 00, 55, and 1010.

Audit  logAudit  log
archivingarchiving

The duration to retain the audit logs of selected data assets. If you turn on the
switch in Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions , you must also specify this parameter.

Valid values: 30 days30 days , 90 days90 days , and 180 days180 days .

Parameter Description

If  you want to grant permissions on mult iple instances or buckets at  the same t ime, perform the
following steps:

a. Select  the required instances or buckets and click Bat ch operat ionBat ch operat ion.

b. In the Bat ch processing f or select ed asset sBat ch processing f or select ed asset s dialog box, turn on the switches of
detect ion, audit , and masking permissions, and configure the parameters that remain.

6. Click OkOk.

Not e Not e If  the authorization fails, check whether the permission parameters are correctly
configured and whether the SDDP account is added to the project.

After SDDP is authorized, SDDP scans the projects to detect  sensit ive data.

In the list  of projects on which SDDP has access permissions, you can revoke permissions on the
projects. If  you revoke permissions on a project, SDDP no longer scans the project.

Authorize SDDP to access AnalyticDB for MySQL clusters orAuthorize SDDP to access AnalyticDB for MySQL clusters or
AnalyticDB for PostgreSQL instancesAnalyticDB for PostgreSQL instances

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Dat a AssetDat a Asset
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion.

4. On the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page, click the ADSADS or GPDBGPDB tab.

5. On the ADS or GPDB tab, click Add dat a asset sAdd dat a asset s.

6. In the Add dat a asset sAdd dat a asset s dialog box, configure the parameters and click OkOk.

The following table describes the parameters used to authorize SDDP to access an Analyt icDB for
MySQL cluster.
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Parameter Description

RegionRegion
The region of the AnalyticDB for MySQL database that you want to
authorize SDDP to access.

Inst ance NameInst ance Name
The name of the cluster to which the AnalyticDB for MySQL
database belongs.

Dat abase NameDat abase Name The name of the AnalyticDB for MySQL database.

User nameUser name
The username and password of the account that you use to
connect to the AnalyticDB for MySQL database.

PasswordPassword

Aut omat ic scanningAut omat ic scanning
The switch of triggering scans on the AnalyticDB for MySQL
database each time identification rule settings are modified.

7. On the ADS or GPDB tab, grant the required permissions on mult iple instances or buckets at  the
same t ime.

If  you want to grant permissions on a single instance or bucket, turn on the switches in the
Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions, Desensit izat ion permissionsDesensit izat ion permissions, and Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions columns of the
instance or bucket. Then, configure the Sensit ive dat a samplingSensit ive dat a sampling and Audit  log archivingAudit  log archiving
parameters.

Parameter Description

Ident if yIdent if y
permissionspermissions

The permissions to detect sensit ive data in selected data assets.

Desensit iz at ioDesensit iz at io
n permissionsn permissions

The permissions to mask sensit ive data in selected data assets.

AuditAudit
permissionspermissions

The permissions to audit data in selected data assets.

Sensit ive dat aSensit ive dat a
samplingsampling

The number of sensit ive data samples to reserve after SDDP detects sensit ive
data. If you turn on the switch in Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions , you must also specify
this parameter.

If SDDP detects sensit ive data in a data asset, SDDP collects samples of the
detected data. You can use the sensit ive data samples for further analysis.

Valid values: 00, 55, and 1010.

Audit  logAudit  log
archivingarchiving

The duration to retain the audit logs of selected data assets. If you turn on the
switch in Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions , you must also specify this parameter.

Valid values: 30 days30 days , 90 days90 days , and 180 days180 days .

If  you want to grant permissions on mult iple instances or buckets at  the same t ime, perform the
following steps:

a. Select  the required instances or buckets and click Bat ch operat ionBat ch operat ion.
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b. In the Bat ch processing f or select ed asset sBat ch processing f or select ed asset s dialog box, turn on the switches of
detect ion, audit , and masking permissions, and configure the parameters that remain.

c. Click OkOk.

After SDDP is authorized, SDDP scans the databases to detect  sensit ive data.

Authorize SDDP to access ApsaraDB for OceanBase clustersAuthorize SDDP to access ApsaraDB for OceanBase clusters
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Dat a AssetDat a Asset
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion.

4. On the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page, click the OceanBaseOceanBase tab.

5. On the OceanBaseOceanBase tab, click Add dat a asset sAdd dat a asset s.

6. In the Add dat a asset sAdd dat a asset s dialog box, configure the parameters and click NextNext .

The following table describes the parameters.

Parameter Description

RegionRegion
The region of the ApsaraDB for OceanBase database that you want
to authorize SDDP to access.

Dat abase t ypeDat abase t ype
The type of the ApsaraDB for OceanBase database. Valid values:
MySQL and Oracle.

Clust er NameClust er Name
The name of the cluster to which the ApsaraDB for OceanBase
database belongs.

T enant  NameT enant  Name
The name of the tenant to which the ApsaraDB for OceanBase
database belongs.

Dat abase NameDat abase Name

The name of the ApsaraDB for OceanBase database.

Not e Not e If you want to authorize SDDP to access other
ApsaraDB for OceanBase databases hosted on the same ECS
instance, click Add Dat abaseAdd Dat abase.

Link AddressLink Address
The endpoint that you use to connect to the ApsaraDB for
OceanBase database.

User nameUser name
The username and password of the account that you use to
connect to the ApsaraDB for OceanBase database.

PasswordPassword

7. In the Batch processing for selected assets dialog box, turn on the switches of detect ion, audit ,
and masking permissions, and configure the parameters that remain.
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Parameter Description

Ident if yIdent if y
permissionspermissions

The permissions to detect sensit ive data in selected data assets.

AuditAudit
permissionspermissions

The permissions to audit data in selected data assets.

SDDP allows you to collect audit logs that cover the data generation, update, and
use of your data assets. The log information includes the audit rule that is
triggered for a data asset, the type of the data asset, the type of the operation
that triggers the audit rule, and the operator account.

SDDP安全审计功能的使用，请参见Create an audit rule。

Desensit iz at ionDesensit iz at ion
permissionspermissions

The permissions to mask sensit ive data in selected data assets.

Sensit ive dat aSensit ive dat a
samplingsampling

The number of sensit ive data samples to reserve after SDDP detects sensit ive
data. If you turn on the switch in Ident if y permissionsIdent if y permissions , you must also specify
this parameter.

If SDDP detects sensit ive data in a data asset, SDDP collects samples of the
detected data. You can use the sensit ive data samples for further analysis.

Valid values: 00, 55, and 1010.

Audit  logAudit  log
archivingarchiving

The duration to retain the audit logs of selected data assets. If you turn on the
switch in Audit  permissionsAudit  permissions , you must also specify this parameter.

Valid values: 30 days30 days , 90 days90 days , and 180 days180 days .

8. Click OkOk.
After SDDP is authorized, SDDP scans the databases to detect  sensit ive data.

Import the logon information for multiple data assets at the sameImport the logon information for multiple data assets at the same
timetime
SDDP allows you to upload an EXCEL file to import  the logon information for mult iple data assets,
including RDS databases, PolarDB-X databases, and self-managed databases hosted on ECS instances,
at  the same t ime to improve authorization efficiency. The following procedure describes how to import
the logon information for mult iple data assets at  the same t ime:

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Dat a AssetDat a Asset
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion.

4. On the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page, click Bat ch password importBat ch password import  in the upper-right corner.

5. In the Bat ch password importBat ch password import  dialog box, click SDDP Aut horizat ion File T emplat e.xlsxSDDP Aut horizat ion File T emplat e.xlsx.

6. Open the downloaded file, enter the usernames and passwords used to access each data asset  in
the usernameusername and passwordpassword columns, and then save the file.

If  you modify the exist ing usernames and passwords in the downloaded file and upload the file to
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SDDP, the logon information saved in SDDP is updated.

7. In the Bat ch password importBat ch password import  dialog box, click File UploadFile Upload to upload the template file that you
have edited.

8. Click OkOk.
After you upload the Excel f ile, the usernames and passwords that you enter in the file are
synchronized to the UsernameUsername and PasswordPassword columns for the relevant databases on the RDSRDS,
DRDSDRDS, and ECS self -built  dat abaseECS self -built  dat abase tabs. Then, you can authorize SDDP to access these data
assets without the need to manually enter the logon information on the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page.

Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) can detect  sensit ive data that is stored in a data source
only after SDDP is authorized to access the data source. To authorize SDDP to access a data source,
you must add the username and password that are used to connect to a database of the data source.
This topic describes how to view and add the username and password that are used to connect to a
database.

ContextContext
SDDP allows you to manage the usernames and passwords that are used to connect to databases in
ApsaraDB RDS and PolarDB-X.

View the username and password of a databaseView the username and password of a database
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Aut horizedAut horized
account  managementaccount  management .

4. Click the tab that displays the required data source. In this example, click the RDSRDS tab.

5. (Optional)Specify filter condit ions to search for an ApsaraDB RDS instance.

Not e Not e If  you want to view all ApsaraDB RDS instances, skip this step.

Filter condition Description

RegionRegion The region where the ApsaraDB RDS instance resides.

Inst ance/BucketInst ance/Bucket The name of the ApsaraDB RDS instance.

Dat abase t ypeDat abase t ype

The type of the database engine that is run by the ApsaraDB RDS instance.

ApsaraDB RDS and PolarDB-X support the MySQL and SQL Server database
engines.

6. In the instance list , view the usernames and passwords that are used to connect to the databases
of the ApsaraDB RDS instance.

10.2.2.2. Manage usernames and passwords of10.2.2.2. Manage usernames and passwords of

databasesdatabases
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Add the username and password of a databaseAdd the username and password of a database
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a prot ect ion aut horizat ionDat a prot ect ion aut horizat ion >  > Aut horizedAut horized
account  managementaccount  management .

4. Click the tab that displays the required data source. In this example, click the RDSRDS tab.

5. Find the ApsaraDB RDS instance and configure the UsernameUsername and PasswordPassword parameters that are
used to connect to a database.

Not ice Not ice If  the username or password is invalid, SDDP fails to be authorized. Make sure
that the information that you enter is valid.

6. Click AddAdd.
After the username and password of the database are added, St at usSt at us of the ApsaraDB RDS
instance changes to Added successf ullyAdded successf ully.

What's nextWhat's next
If  you want to change the username or password of a database, f ind the instance and click EditEdit  in the
Act ionsAct ions column.

After you change the parameter values,SaveSave.

This topic describes the Sensit ive Data Overview page that displays the overall security status of your
data assets.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive Dat aSensit ive Dat a
OverviewOverview.

4. On the Sensit ive Dat a OverviewSensit ive Dat a Overview page, view the overall security status of sensit ive data.

10.2.3. Sensitive data discovery10.2.3. Sensitive data discovery
10.2.3.1. Sensitive data overview10.2.3.1. Sensitive data overview
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You can view the overall information about sensit ive data. The information includes T ot al numberT ot al number
of  inst ancesof  inst ances, Sensit ive T ablesSensit ive T ables, Sensit ive FilesSensit ive Files, Global T ablesGlobal T ables, and Global FilesGlobal Files.

You can search for sensit ive data based on condit ions such as the risk level, asset  scope, sensit ive
data type, and asset  name.

You can view the stat ist ics on the access information and sensit ive data of cloud services, such as
MaxComput eMaxComput e, OSSOSS, Analyt icDB f or MySQLAnalyt icDB f or MySQL, and T ablest oreT ablest ore, in real t ime.

Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) can detect  sensit ive data in data sources, such as Object
Storage Service (OSS) buckets, ApsaraDB RDS instances, and MaxCompute projects. This topic describes
how to view stat ist ics on sensit ive data that is detected by SDDP.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in OSSView statistics on sensit ive data detected in OSS
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the OSSOSS tab, find the OSS bucket whose details you want to view and click File det ailsFile det ails in the
Actions column.

5. In the OSS object  queryOSS object  query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive objects at  each sensit ivity level,
the top five sensit ive data detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of objects in
which the sensit ive data is detected.

Proport ions of  sensit ive object sProport ions of  sensit ive object s

In the Proport ions of  sensit ive object sProport ions of  sensit ive object s sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the
following sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized.
You can also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of objects at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit

In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five sensit ive data detect ion rules that are
most frequently hit  and the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

10.2.3.2. View statistics on sensitive data10.2.3.2. View statistics on sensitive data
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List  of  object s in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  object s in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed

In the object  list , you can view the information about the objects in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the object  name, size, type, and number of sensit ive fields
that are detected in the object. You can click Hit  det ailsHit  det ails in the Act ions column of an object  to
view the details about the sensit ive data detect ion rules that are hit  by the object.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in ApsaraDB RDSView statistics on sensit ive data detected in ApsaraDB RDS
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s page, click the RDSRDS tab.

5. On the RDSRDS tab, find the ApsaraDB RDS instance whose details you want to view and click T ableT able
Det ailsDet ails in the Act ions column.

6. In the T able QueryT able Query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive tables, the top five sensit ive data
detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected.

Proport ions of  t ablesProport ions of  t ables

In the Proport ion of  t ablesProport ion of  t ables sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the following
sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized. You can
also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of tables at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit

In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five rules that are most frequently hit  and
the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

List  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed

In the table list , you can view the information about the tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the table name, total number of rows, total number of
fields, number of sensit ive fields, and rules that are hit . You can click Column det ailsColumn det ails in the
Actions column to view the field details, such as the fields that hit  sensit ive data detect ion rules
and the sensit ivity levels of the sensit ive fields.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in MaxComputeView statistics on sensit ive data detected in MaxCompute
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s page, click the MaxComput eMaxComput e tab.

5. On the MaxComput eMaxComput e tab, f ind the MaxCompute project  whose details you want to view and click
T able Det ailsT able Det ails in the Act ions column.

6. In the T able QueryT able Query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive tables, the top five sensit ive data
detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected.
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Proport ions of  t ablesProport ions of  t ables

In the Proport ion of  t ablesProport ion of  t ables sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the following
sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized. You can
also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of tables at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit

In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five rules that are most frequently hit  and
the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

List  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed

In the table list , you can view the information about the tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the table name, total number of rows, total number of
fields, number of sensit ive fields, and rules that are hit . You can click Column det ailsColumn det ails in the
Actions column to view the field details, such as the fields that hit  sensit ive data detect ion rules
and the sensit ivity levels of the sensit ive fields.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in self-managedView statistics on sensit ive data detected in self-managed
databases that are hosted on ECS instancesdatabases that are hosted on ECS instances

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s page, click the ECS self -built  dat abaseECS self -built  dat abase tab.

5. On the ECS self -built  dat abaseECS self -built  dat abase tab, find the database instance whose details you want to view
and click T able Det ailsT able Det ails in the Act ions column.

6. In the T able QueryT able Query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive tables, the top five sensit ive data
detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected.

Proport ions of  t ablesProport ions of  t ables

In the Proport ion of  t ablesProport ion of  t ables sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the following
sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized. You can
also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of tables at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit

In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five rules that are most frequently hit  and
the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

List  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed

In the table list , you can view the information about the tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the table name, total number of rows, total number of
fields, number of sensit ive fields, and rules that are hit . You can click Column det ailsColumn det ails in the
Actions column to view the field details, such as the fields that hit  sensit ive data detect ion rules
and the sensit ivity levels of the sensit ive fields.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in PolarDB-XView statistics on sensit ive data detected in PolarDB-X
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.
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2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s page, click the DRDSDRDS tab.

5. On the DRDSDRDS tab, find the database instance whose details you want to view and click T ableT able
Det ailsDet ails in the Act ions column.

6. In the T able QueryT able Query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive tables, the top five sensit ive data
detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected.

Proport ions of  t ablesProport ions of  t ables

In the Proport ion of  t ablesProport ion of  t ables sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the following
sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized. You can
also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of tables at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit

In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five rules that are most frequently hit  and
the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

List  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed

In the table list , you can view the information about the tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the table name, total number of rows, total number of
fields, number of sensit ive fields, and rules that are hit . You can click Column det ailsColumn det ails in the
Actions column to view the field details, such as the fields that hit  sensit ive data detect ion rules
and the sensit ivity levels of the sensit ive fields.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in TablestoreView statistics on sensit ive data detected in Tablestore
You can view stat ist ics on sensit ive data detected in Tablestore.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s page, click the OT SOT S tab.

5. On the OT SOT S tab, find the Tablestore instance whose details you want to view and click T ableT able
Det ailsDet ails in the Act ions column.

6. In the T able QueryT able Query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive tables, the top five sensit ive data
detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected.

Proport ions of  t ablesProport ions of  t ables

In the Proport ion of  t ablesProport ion of  t ables sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the following
sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized. You can
also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of tables at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit
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In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five rules that are most frequently hit  and
the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

List  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed

In the table list , you can view the information about the tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the table name, total number of rows, total number of
fields, number of sensit ive fields, and rules that are hit . You can click Column det ailsColumn det ails in the
Actions column to view the field details, such as the fields that hit  sensit ive data detect ion rules
and the sensit ivity levels of the sensit ive fields.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in AnalyticDB forView statistics on sensit ive data detected in AnalyticDB for
PostgreSQLPostgreSQL

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s page, click the GPDBGPDB tab.

5. On the GPDBGPDB tab, find the instance whose details you want to view and click T able Det ailsT able Det ails in the
Actions column.

6. In the T able QueryT able Query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive tables, the top five sensit ive data
detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected.

Proport ions of  t ablesProport ions of  t ables

In the Proport ion of  t ablesProport ion of  t ables sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the following
sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized. You can
also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of tables at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit

In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five rules that are most frequently hit  and
the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

List  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed

In the table list , you can view the information about the tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the table name, total number of rows, total number of
fields, number of sensit ive fields, and rules that are hit . You can click Column det ailsColumn det ails in the
Actions column to view the field details, such as the fields that hit  sensit ive data detect ion rules
and the sensit ivity levels of the sensit ive fields.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in AnalyticDB for MySQLView statistics on sensit ive data detected in AnalyticDB for MySQL
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s page, click the ADSADS tab.
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5. On the ADSADS tab, find the instance whose details you want to view and click T able Det ailsT able Det ails in the
Actions column.

6. In the T able QueryT able Query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive tables, the top five sensit ive data
detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected.

Proport ions of  t ablesProport ions of  t ables

In the Proport ion of  t ablesProport ion of  t ables sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the following
sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized. You can
also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of tables at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit

In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five rules that are most frequently hit  and
the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

List  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed

In the table list , you can view the information about the tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the table name, total number of rows, total number of
fields, number of sensit ive fields, and rules that are hit . You can click Column det ailsColumn det ails in the
Actions column to view the field details, such as the fields that hit  sensit ive data detect ion rules
and the sensit ivity levels of the sensit ive fields.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in DataWorksView statistics on sensit ive data detected in DataWorks
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s page, click the Dat aWorksDat aWorks tab.

5. On the Dat aWorksDat aWorks tab, f ind the DataWorks workspace whose details you want to view and click
T able Det ailsT able Det ails in the Act ions column.

6. In the T able QueryT able Query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive tables, the top five sensit ive data
detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected.

Proport ions of  t ablesProport ions of  t ables

In the Proport ion of  t ablesProport ion of  t ables sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the following
sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized. You can
also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of tables at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit

In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five rules that are most frequently hit  and
the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

List  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed
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In the table list , you can view the information about the tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the table name, total number of rows, total number of
fields, number of sensit ive fields, and rules that are hit . You can click Column det ailsColumn det ails in the
Actions column to view the field details, such as the fields that hit  sensit ive data detect ion rules
and the sensit ivity levels of the sensit ive fields.

View statistics on sensit ive data detected in ApsaraDB forView statistics on sensit ive data detected in ApsaraDB for
OceanBaseOceanBase

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose
Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s  .

4. On the Sensit ive dat a asset sSensit ive dat a asset s page, click the OceanBaseOceanBase tab.

5. On the OceanBaseOceanBase tab, find the instance whose details you want to view and click T able Det ailsT able Det ails
in the Act ions column.

6. In the T able QueryT able Query panel, view the proport ions of sensit ive tables, the top five sensit ive data
detect ion rules that are most frequently hit , and the list  of tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected.

Proport ions of  t ablesProport ions of  t ables

In the Proport ion of  t ablesProport ion of  t ables sect ion, you can view the numbers of objects at  the following
sensit ivity level: Highly sensit ive, Medium sensit ive, Low sensit ivity, and Unrecognized. You can
also view a pie chart  that shows the proport ions of tables at  each level.

T op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hitT op f ive rules t hat  are most  f requent ly hit

In the Hit  Rule T op5Hit  Rule T op5 sect ion, you can view the top five rules that are most frequently hit  and
the number of t imes that each rule is hit .

List  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect edList  of  t ables in which t he sensit ive dat a is det ect ed

In the table list , you can view the information about the tables in which the sensit ive data is
detected. The information includes the table name, total number of rows, total number of
fields, number of sensit ive fields, and rules that are hit . You can click Column det ailsColumn det ails in the
Actions column to view the field details, such as the fields that hit  sensit ive data detect ion rules
and the sensit ivity levels of the sensit ive fields.

The Sensit ive data search page displays all the sensit ive data that is detected in your data assets. You
can specify one or more types of sensit ive data to query and view the distribution of the sensit ive data
across your data assets. This topic describes how to query sensit ive data.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Sensit ive dat aSensit ive dat a
searchsearch.

10.2.3.3. Query sensitive data10.2.3.3. Query sensitive data
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4. On the Sensit ive dat a searchSensit ive dat a search page, specify filter condit ions based on your business requirements.

Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) provides the following filter condit ions:

Hit  dat aHit  dat a: the type of sensit ive data. You can select  mult iple data types, such as email addresses
and mobile phone numbers.

Ent er f ile name t o searchEnt er f ile name t o search or Ent er t able name t o searchEnt er t able name t o search: the name of the object  or table
in which the sensit ive data is detected. Fuzzy match is supported.

RegionRegion: the region where the data assets reside.

Bucket , Inst ance, or ProjectBucket , Inst ance, or Project : the name of the bucket, instance, or project  in which the
sensit ive data is detected.

Not e Not e If  you specify mult iple filter condit ions, SDDP returns the sensit ive data that meets
all the specified filter condit ions.

5. Click SearchSearch.

In the result  list  of the Sensit ive dat a searchSensit ive dat a search page, you can view the information about the
objects or tables in which the sensit ive data is detected. You can group the objects or sort  the
tables by using the following methods:

Group object s by sensit ivit y levelGroup object s by sensit ivit y level

On the OSS-f ileOSS-f ile tab, set  the Sensit ivit y levelSensit ivit y level parameter to S1, S2, or S3 to display the objects
that contain sensit ive data by sensit ivity level.

Sort  t ables based on t he t ot al number of  rows or sensit ive f ields in ascending orSort  t ables based on t he t ot al number of  rows or sensit ive f ields in ascending or
descending orderdescending order

On a tab such as the RDS-t ableRDS-t able tab, click the  icon to the right of T ot al number of  rowsT ot al number of  rows or

Sensit ive columnSensit ive column. This way, tables that contain sensit ive data are sorted based on the total
number of rows or sensit ive fields in ascending or descending order. The first  t ime you click the
icon, the tables are sorted in descending order. The next  t ime you click the icon, the tables are
sorted in ascending order.

6. Find the object  or table that contains sensit ive data. To view the details of sensit ive data in an
object, click Det ailsDet ails in the Operat ionOperat ion column. To view the details of sensit ive data in a table, click
Column det ailsColumn det ails in the Operat ionOperat ion column.

In the Hit  queryHit  query panel for a bucket or the Column det ailsColumn det ails panel for a table, you can view the
following details of all the sensit ive data that is detected in the object  or table:

Column nameColumn name: the name of the sensit ive field that is detected in the table.

Not e Not e This parameter is displayed only in the Column det ailsColumn det ails panel for a table in an
ApsaraDB RDS instance, MaxCompute project, self-managed database that is hosted on an
Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instance, PolarDB-X database, Tablestore instance, Analyt icDB
for MySQL cluster, or Analyt icDB for PostgreSQL instance. This parameter is not displayed in
the Hit  queryHit  query panel for an OSS bucket.

Hit  RuleHit  Rule: the type and name of the sensit ive data detect ion rule that is hit .

Sensit ivit y levelSensit ivit y level: the sensit ivity level of the detected sensit ive data.

Number of  hit sNumber of  hit s: the number of t imes that the sensit ive data detect ion rule is hit  in the object.
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Not e Not e This parameter is displayed in the Hit  queryHit  query panel for an OSS bucket.

Dat a SamplingDat a Sampling: the samples that are collected from the sensit ive data. To configure the
Sensit ive dat a samplingSensit ive dat a sampling parameter, perform the following operations: Choose Securit ySecurit y > >
Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y >  > Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion. Then, choose Dat a prot ect ionDat a prot ect ion
aut horizat ionaut horizat ion > Data Asset  authorization. On the Cloud host ingCloud host ing page, set  the Sensit ive data
sampling parameter to 0, 5, or 10. The number of samples displayed in Data Sampling does not
exceed the value of Sensit ive dat a samplingSensit ive dat a sampling that you configure when you authorize SDDP to
protect  your data assets.

Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) automatically scans for sensit ive data in the data assets
that SDDP is authorized to access. On the Identify task monitoring page, you can view the details of
scan tasks for the data assets and rescan the data assets.

ContextContext
SDDP can monitor scan tasks that detect  sensit ive data in Object  Storage Service (OSS), ApsaraDB RDS,
MaxCompute, self-managed databases that are hosted on Elast ic Compute Service (ECS) instances,
PolarDB-X, Tablestore, ApsaraDB for OceanBase, Analyt icDB for MySQL, and Analyt icDB for PostgreSQL.

After you authorize SDDP to access specific data assets, SDDP creates and runs scan tasks for these
data assets to detect  sensit ive data. By default , the aut omat ic scanaut omat ic scan feature is enabled for the scan
tasks. This feature allows SDDP to run a full scan on the data assets that SDDP is authorized to access
and scan the data that is newly writ ten to or modified in these data assets at  an interval of 4 hours. In
addit ion, after you create or modify a sensit ive data detect ion rule, SDDP automatically reruns scan
tasks for which the automatic scan feature is enabled.

View the details of scan tasksView the details of scan tasks
On the Ident if y t ask monit oringIdent if y t ask monit oring page, you can view the details of each scan task. The details include
the related data asset, task status, and t ime when the task is complete. To view the details of scan
tasks, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Ident if icat ion t askIdent if icat ion t ask
monit oringmonit oring

4. On the Identify task monitoring page, click the tab of the data source for which you want to view
scan tasks.

5. (Optional)Select  the region, enter the name of the data asset, specify the start  and end of the
time range to query, and then click SearchSearch. You can enter the name of a bucket or instance.

6. In the task list , view the details of each scan task. The details include the related data asset, task
status, and t ime when the task is complete.

Rescan your data assetsRescan your data assets
You can rescan your data assets in the following scenarios:

If  the aut omat ic scanaut omat ic scan feature is not enabled for a scan task, the scan task is not run after the task is

10.2.3.4. Manage scan tasks10.2.3.4. Manage scan tasks
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created. In this case, you must rescan your data assets.

If  you enable the aut omat ic scanaut omat ic scan feature for a scan task, SDDP automatically scans the data that is
newly writ ten to or modified in the specific data asset  at  an interval of 4 hours. If  you want to
immediately scan the specific data asset  after you modify the data in the data asset, you can rescan
the data asset.

To rescan a data asset  for sensit ive data, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. On the Identify task monitoring page, click the tab of the data source for which you want to rescan
data assets.

4. Find the required data asset  and click RescanRescan in the Operat ionOperat ion column.

5. In the Conf irm rescanConf irm rescan dialog box, click OKOK.

In most cases, the rescan process requires approximately 10 minutes to complete. Wait  until the
data asset  is scanned.

After the rescan is started, Scan Status of the asset  changes to ScanningScanning or Wait ingWait ing. The
percentage that appears in the Scan St at usScan St at us column indicates the progress of the scan task.

What's nextWhat's next
After the scan is complete, Scan Status of the asset  changes to Complet eComplet e. If  you want to view the
latest  scan results, you can perform the following operations: In the top navigation bar, choose
Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y >  > Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion. In the left-side navigation
pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion > Identify task monitoring. Then, click the tab of the data
source for which you want to view the scan results.

Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) allows you to customize the detect ion rules for
classifying sensit ive data. You can view and configure detect ion rules to detect  sensit ive data. This
topic describes how to create and manage custom detect ion rules, view built-in detect ion rules, and
modify sensit ivity levels.

Create a custom detection ruleCreate a custom detection rule
SDDP detects sensit ive data in files or tables based on specified rules and generates alerts. You can
customize detect ion rules to detect  sensit ive data based on your business requirements. To customize
a detect ion rule, perform the following steps:

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules.
On the Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules page, click Add ruleAdd rule.

4. In the Add RuleAdd Rule dialog box, configure parameters.

10.2.3.5. Manage detection rules10.2.3.5. Manage detection rules
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The following table describes the parameters used to create a custom detect ion rule.

Parameter Description

Rule nameRule name The name of the detection rule.

Rule sourceRule source
The source of the detection rule. The default value is Cust omiz eCust omiz e and cannot
be changed.

Sensit ivit y levelSensit ivit y level

The sensit ivity level for the detection rule. Valid values:

N/A:  PublicN/A:  Public: non-sensitive

S1:  Int ernalS1:  Int ernal: low sensit ive

S2:  SecretS2:  Secret : moderately sensit ive

S3:  Conf ident ialS3:  Conf ident ial: highly sensit ive

Rule classif icat ionRule classif icat ion

The class of the sensit ive data that the detection rule can detect. Valid
values:

Personal and sensit ive information

Device sensit ive information

Key sensit ive information

Sensitive picture information

Sensitive corporate information

Location-sensit ive information

Universal sensit ive information
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RulesRules

The content of the detection rule. The content is used to match sensit ive
fields or text.

You must set the Met hodMet hod parameter and enter the keyword that is used to
detect sensit ive data in the Keyword/regex mat ch cont entKeyword/regex mat ch cont ent  field.

If you want to create a custom detection rule to detect the mobile phone
number 1331234****, you must set the Met hodMet hod parameter to Cont ainsCont ains  and
enter 1331234**** in the Keywords/regex mat ch cont entKeywords/regex mat ch cont ent  field.

Not e Not e The keyword must be a precise value, such as a specific
mobile phone number, email address, or ID card number.

After a detection rule is created, the detection rule appears in the rule
list. However, the rule list  does not display the details of the rule. You
can click Det ailsDet ails  in the Operation column to view the details of the
detection rule.

Parameter Description

5. Click EnableEnable or SaveSave.

EnableEnable: If  you click EnableEnable, the detect ion rule is created and enabled. SDDP starts to detect
sensit ive data based on the detect ion rule.

SaveSave: If  you click SaveSave, the detect ion rule is created but is not enabled. To enable the detect ion
rule, you must turn on the switch in the Status column for the detect ion rule in the rule list .

Not eNot e

SDDP detects sensit ive data based on all sensit ive data detect ion rules that are
enabled.

A detect ion rule takes effect  after it  is created and enabled. If  you want to temporarily
exclude specific data from sensit ive data, you can disable the specific detect ion rule.
After you disable a detect ion rule, SDDP no longer detects sensit ive data based on the
detect ion rule. We recommend that you enable all detect ion rules to reduce risks.

You can modify and delete custom detect ion rules. You can view built-in detect ion rules
but cannot modify or delete them.

View built-in detection rulesView built-in detection rules
The built-in detect ion rules that SDDP provides apply to various types of common sensit ive data, such
as mobile phone numbers and ID card numbers. You can view all information about a built-in detect ion
rule, such as the rule type, rule name, and sensit ivity level. You cannot view the rule definit ion. To view
built-in detect ion rules, perform the following steps:
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules.
On the Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules page, select  Built -inBuilt -in from the Rule sourceRule source drop-down list .

4. View built-in detect ion rules in the list  that appears.

You can view the information about each built-in detect ion rule, such as Rule nameRule name, RuleRule
classif icat ionclassif icat ion, and Rule sourceRule source.

5. Find a built-in detect ion rule whose details you want to view and click Det ailsDet ails in the Operation
column.

6. In the Rule det ailsRule det ails dialog box, view the details of the built-in detect ion rule.

You can view Rule nameRule name, Rule sourceRule source, Rule classif icat ionRule classif icat ion, and Sensit ivit y levelSensit ivit y level of a built-in
detect ion rule.

Modify a sensit ivity levelModify a sensit ivity level
SDDP allows you to modify the name and descript ion of a sensit ivity level. To modify a sensit ivity level,
perform the following steps:

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules.
On the Identificat ion Rules page, click the Level set t ingsLevel set t ings tab.

4. Find the sensit ivity level that you want to modify and click EditEdit  in the Act ions column.

5. In the Sensit ivit y levelSensit ivit y level dialog box, modify the information in the Sensit ivity level and Descript ion
fields.

By default , SDDP marks sensit ive data with the following sensit ivity levels: N/AN/A, S1S1, S2S2, and S3S3.
N/AN/A indicates an unknown risk level. The sensit ivity levels of S1, S2, and S3 increase in sequence.
You can customize the names and descript ions of the four sensit ivity levels to classify the sensit ive
data detected in your data assets based on your business requirements. SDDP provides the
following default  descript ions for the S1, S2, and S3 levels:

S1S1: low risk.
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S1S1: low risk.

S2S2: medium risk.

S3S3: high risk.

6. Click OkOk.
The modificat ion immediately takes effect  after you submit  it . Refresh the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion >  > Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Ident if icat ionIdent if icat ion
RulesRules page. You can view the new sensit ivity level on the Level set t ingsLevel set t ings tab.

Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) allows you to customize detect ion rules for classifying
sensit ive data. This topic describes how to view detect ion rules.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive dat a discoverySensit ive dat a discovery >  > Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules. On
the Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules page, click the OverviewOverview tab.

4. On the OverviewOverview tab, configure the Sensit ivit y levelSensit ivit y level and St at usSt at us parameters. Then, view the
rules that meet the specified condit ions.

You can click T ableT able or T opologyT opology to specify how the rules are displayed. You can also select  a
sensit ive type in the Sensit ive Dat aSensit ive Dat a column to filter rules.

On the OverviewOverview tab, you can perform the following operations:

Switch between templates: Click Change T emplat eChange T emplat e to go to the T emplat e ManagementT emplat e Management  tab
and switch between templates.

Save a new template: Click Save as New T emplat eSave as New T emplat e in the upper-left  corner of the Overview
page to save the detect ion rules that are displayed as a new template. The new template is
displayed on the T emplat e ManagementT emplat e Management  tab.

Change the status of a rule: Turn on or turn off the switch in the St at usSt at us column of a rule to
enable or disable the rule. An enabled rule is used first .

View the details of a rule: Click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ionsAct ions column of a rule. In the panel that
appears, you can view the details of the rule and modify related parameters.

Delete a rule: Click Delet eDelet e in the Act ionsAct ions column of a rule to delete the rule.

Detect ion models define rules on how to detect  sensit ive data in your assets. Detect ion models are
classified into custom detect ion models and built-in detect ion models. You can use built-in detect ion
models to detect  typical sensit ive data. This topic describes how to view built-in detect ion models and
how to create, edit , and delete a custom detect ion model.

View built-in detection modelsView built-in detection models
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive dat a discoverySensit ive dat a discovery >  > Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules.

10.2.3.5.1. View detection rules10.2.3.5.1. View detection rules

10.2.3.5.2. Manage detection models10.2.3.5.2. Manage detection models
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4. On the Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules page, click the Det ect ion ModelsDet ect ion Models tab.

5. Select  Built -inBuilt -in from the Rule sourceRule source drop-down list .

6. View the list  of built-in detect ion models.

You can view the information of built-in detect ion models, such as the names of the models.

7. Find a built-in detect ion model and click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ionsAct ions column to view the information of
the model.

Not e Not e You cannot modify or delete built-in detect ion models.

Create a custom detection modelCreate a custom detection model
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive dat a discoverySensit ive dat a discovery >  > Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules.

4. On the Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules page, click the Det ect ion ModelsDet ect ion Models tab.

5. On the Det ect ion ModelsDet ect ion Models tab, click Creat e Cust om Det ect ion ModelCreat e Cust om Det ect ion Model.

6. In the AddCust om Det ect ion ModelAddCust om Det ect ion Model dialog box, configure the following parameters.
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Parameter Description

Model NameModel Name The name of the custom detection model.

Sensit ivit y levelSensit ivit y level

The level of the sensit ive data that is detected based on the rules in the
detection model. Valid values:

S1S1: level 1 sensit ive data

S2S2: level 2 sensit ive data

S3S3: level 3 sensit ive data

S4S4: level 4 sensit ive data

S5S5: level 5 sensit ive data

RulesRules

The rules that are used to detect sensit ive data. Valid values:

Does not  cont ainDoes not  cont ain: detects data that does not contain the specified
keyword.

Cont ainsCont ains : detects data that contains the specified keyword.

Regular mat chingRegular mat ching: uses a regular expression to detect sensit ive data.
Examples:

Exampleoo+a: Data such as Exampleooa, Exampleoooa, and
Exampleooooooa is detected as sensit ive. The plus sign (+) indicates
one or more repetit ions of the preceding character.

Exampleoo*a: Data such as Exampleoa, Exampleooa, and
Exampleooooooa is detected as sensit ive. The asterisk (*) indicates zero
or more repetit ions of the preceding character.

Exampleo?a: Data such as Examplea and Exampleoa is detected as
sensit ive. The question mark (?) indicates zero or one repetit ion of the
preceding character.

You can create multiple detection rules in a detection model. To create
multiple detection rules, click Creat e MoreCreat e More.

Model Descript ionModel Descript ion The description of the detection model.

7. Click OKOK.
After you create the detect ion model, you can view the model in the model list .
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View, edit, and delete a custom detection modelView, edit, and delete a custom detection model
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive dat a discoverySensit ive dat a discovery >  > Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules.

4. On the Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules page, click the Det ect ion ModelsDet ect ion Models tab.

5. Select  Cust omizeCust omize from the Rule sourceRule source drop-down list .

6. Find the custom detect ion model that you want to manage and perform the following operations:

View t he det ails of  t he cust om det ect ion modelView t he det ails of  t he cust om det ect ion model

Click Det ailsDet ails in the Operation column. In the ViewCust om Det ect ion ModelViewCust om Det ect ion Model dialog box, view
the details of the custom detect ion model.

Edit  a cust om det ect ion modelEdit  a cust om det ect ion model

Click EditEdit  in the Operation column. In the Modif yCust om Det ect ion ModelModif yCust om Det ect ion Model dialog box, modify
the parameters and click OKOK.
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Delet e a cust om det ect ion modelDelet e a cust om det ect ion model

Click Delet eDelet e in the Operat ionOperat ion column. In the message that appears, click OKOK.

This topic describes how to enable, view, and copy a template.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive dat a discoverySensit ive dat a discovery >  > Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules. On
the Identificat ion Rules page, click the T emplat e ManagementT emplat e Management  tab.

4. On the T emplat e ManagementT emplat e Management  tab, view available templates.

Enable a template: Find the template that you want to enable and click EnableEnable. If  you want to
switch between templates, you can also perform this operation. After you perform this
operation, all data is scanned, and you cannot switch between templates within 10 minutes.

View the details of a template: Find the template whose details you want to view and click
Det ailsDet ails.

Copy a template: Find the template that you want to copy and click CopyCopy.

This topic describes how to configure the sensit ivity levels of sensit ive data.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ionSensit ive Dat a Ident if icat ion >  > Ident if icat ion RulesIdent if icat ion Rules.
On the Identificat ion Rules page, click the Level set t ingsLevel set t ings tab.

4. On the Level set t ingsLevel set t ings tab, click Creat e LevelCreat e Level and configure the Sensit ivit y levelSensit ivit y level and Descript ion
parameters.

By default , Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) marks sensit ive data with the following
sensit ivity levels: N/AN/A and S1 to S10. N/AN/A indicates an unknown sensit ivity level. S1 to S10
sensit ivity levels indicate sensit ivit ies based on the numbers. A larger number indicates a higher
sensit ivity. You can customize descript ions for the 11 sensit ivity levels to classify the sensit ive data
detected in your assets based on your business requirements.

5. If  you want to modify a sensit ivity level, f ind the sensit ivity level and click EditEdit  in the Operat ionOperat ion
column.

6. In the Modif y LevelModif y Level dialog box, modify the descript ion of the sensit ivity level.

7. Click OKOK.

10.2.3.5.3. Manage templates10.2.3.5.3. Manage templates

10.2.3.5.4. Configure sensitivity levels10.2.3.5.4. Configure sensitivity levels

10.2.4. Check data permissions10.2.4. Check data permissions

10.2.4.1. View permission statistics10.2.4.1. View permission statistics
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This topic describes how to view permission stat ist ics.

ContextContext
On the Permission Management page, you can view the overall permission distribution of Apsara Stack.
You can also identify vulnerable accounts and users, and troubleshoot and handle security issues at
your earliest  opportunity.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a PermissionsDat a Permissions >  > Permission ManagementPermission Management .

4. View the overall permission stat ist ics.

Account s wit h Access t o Sensit ive Dat aAccount s wit h Access t o Sensit ive Dat a: the number of accounts that can access sensit ive
data.

Depart ment sDepart ment s: the number of departments in Apsara Stack.

UsersUsers: the number of users in Apsara Stack.

Account sAccount s: the number of accounts in Apsara Stack.

5. View the department-level permission stat ist ics.

You can view the stat ist ics on the users, accounts, and anomalous events that are related to
permissions for each department.

This topic describes how to view the permissions of an account.

ContextContext
You can search for an account and view its information. This way, you can quickly find the owner of
sensit ive data.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y
sect ion, click Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a PermissionsDat a Permissions >  > Permission SearchPermission Search.

10.2.4.2. View the permissions of an account10.2.4.2. View the permissions of an account
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4. Search for a specific account.

To search for an account, perform the following steps:

i. Select  Depart mentDepart ment  or EmployeeEmployee from the drop-down list .

ii. Enter a keyword, such as a department name or an account.

iii. Click SearchSearch. You can view the search results in the Display NameDisplay Name column.

Not e Not e You can also click a department in the Department Name column. All accounts of
the department are displayed in the Display Name column.

5. In the Display NameDisplay Name column, click the account whose details you want to view.

6. View information in the Personal Inf ormat ionPersonal Inf ormat ion and Account  Inf ormat ionAccount  Inf ormat ion sect ions on the right.

Personal Inf ormat ionPersonal Inf ormat ion

You can view the contact  information about the account owner. You can also view the numbers
of confirmed anomalous events that are related to permission access and excluded anomalous
events that are related to permission access.

Account  Inf ormat ionAccount  Inf ormat ion

You can view the accounts that the owner can use and the details of each account. The details
include the account type, t ime when the accounts are created, and Apsara Stack services that
the accounts can access.

You can click View Account  PermissionsView Account  Permissions in the Act ions column of an account to view the
resources, resource types, resource paths, and operation permissions.

This topic describes how to view data flows in DataHub.

ContextContext
DataHub is a platform that is designed to process streaming data. You can publish and subscribe to
streaming data in DataHub. You can also distribute the data to other platforms. DataHub allows you to
analyze streaming data and build applications based on the streaming data.

10.2.5. Monitor data flows10.2.5. Monitor data flows

10.2.5.1. View data flows in DataHub10.2.5.1. View data flows in DataHub
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On the Dat aHubDat aHub page, you can view the details of data flows in DataHub. The details include the
relat ionships between DataHub projects and topics, and the relat ionships among topics, subscribed
applications, and archive sources.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane of the Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion page, choose Dat aDat a
Flow Monit oringFlow Monit oring >  > Dat aHubDat aHub.

4. In the search box, enter a keyword and select  a department from the drop-down list . Enter a topic
keyword in the Dat aHub T opic SearchDat aHub T opic Search field and click SearchSearch.

Not eNot e

You can also click the required project  in the Project  NameProject  Name column and click the required topic
in the T opic NameT opic Name column.

In the Project  Inf ormat ionProject  Inf ormat ion and T opic Inf ormat ionT opic Inf ormat ion sect ions, you can view the information about
the project  and the topic.

Project  Inf ormat ionProject  Inf ormat ion

Displays information such as the project  name, Apsara Stack account, creator, creation t ime, and
number of topics.

T opic Inf ormat ionT opic Inf ormat ion

Displays information such as the topic name, Apsara Stack account, creator, creation t ime, and
topic type.

5. Click View Subscript ionsView Subscript ions to view the subscript ion list .

The subscript ion list  provides information such as the subscript ion name, Apsara Stack account of
the creator, display name, name of the subscribed application, and contact  for the application.
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i. Enter a keyword and select  a department from the drop-down list .

ii. In the Subscript ion NameSubscript ion Name field, enter a keyword.

iii. Click SearchSearch to search for the required DataHub topic.

6. Click View ArchivesView Archives to view the archive list .

The archive list  provides information such as the name of the connected instance, Apsara Stack
account of the creator, display name, source service, resource path, and risk level.

i. Enter a keyword and select  a department from the drop-down list .

ii. In the Inst ance NameInst ance Name field, enter a keyword.

iii. Click SearchSearch to search for the required instance.

This topic describes how to create a stat ic masking task and run the task to mask sensit ive data.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ionSensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ion >  > St at icSt at ic
Desensit izat ionDesensit izat ion.

4. In the upper-right corner of the Desensit izat ion t ask conf igurat ionDesensit izat ion t ask conf igurat ion tab, click AddAdd
Desensit izat ion T askDesensit izat ion T ask.

5. On the Add Desensit izat ion T askAdd Desensit izat ion T ask page, configure parameters.

i. In the Basic T ask Inf ormat ionBasic T ask Inf ormat ion step, configure T ask NameT ask Name and T ask not esT ask not es. Then, click NextNext .

ii. In the Desensit izat ion Source Conf igurat ionDesensit izat ion Source Conf igurat ion step, specify the source of data that you
want to mask and click NextNext .

You can use Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) to create masking tasks for
different data sources, including tables in ApsaraDB RDS, MaxCompute, and ApsaraDB for
OceanBase, and objects in Object  Storage Service (OSS). The following table describes the
parameters used to create a masking task for each data source.

10.2.6. Sensitive data masking10.2.6. Sensitive data masking
10.2.6.1. Create a static masking task10.2.6.1. Create a static masking task
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Data source Parameter Description

MaxCompute

T ypes of  dat aT ypes of  dat a
st oragest orage

Select RDS T able / DRDS T able / MaxComput e T ableRDS T able / DRDS T able / MaxComput e T able
/ PolarDB T able / ADS-T able / OceanBase T able/ PolarDB T able / ADS-T able / OceanBase T able.

SourceSource
ProductProduct

Select MaxComput eMaxComput e.

SourceSource
Dat abase/ProjDat abase/Proj
ectect

Select the source database or project whose data you
want to mask from the drop-down list.

Source t ableSource t able
namename

Select the source table whose data you want to mask
from the drop-down list.

SourceSource
Part it ionPart it ion

Enter the name of the source partit ion whose data you
want to mask.

You can configure partit ions when you create a
MaxCompute table. Partit ions define different logical
divisions of a table. When you query data, you can specify
partit ions to improve query efficiency.

Not e Not e Source Part it ionSource Part it ion is optional. If you
leave this parameter unspecified, SDDP masks
sensit ive data in all partit ions of the source table.

ApsaraDB RDS,
PolarDB-X, and
ApsaraDB for
OceanBase

T ypes of  dat aT ypes of  dat a
st oragest orage

Select RDS T able / DRDS T able / MaxComput e T ableRDS T able / DRDS T able / MaxComput e T able
/ PolarDB T able / ADS-T able / OceanBase T able/ PolarDB T able / ADS-T able / OceanBase T able.

SourceSource
ProductProduct

Select RDSRDS, DRDSDRDS, or OceanBaseOceanBase.

SourceSource
Dat abase/ProjDat abase/Proj
ectect

Select the source database or project whose data you
want to mask from the drop-down list.

Source t ableSource t able
namename

Select the source table whose data you want to mask
from the drop-down list.

Sample SQLSample SQL
Optional. Enter an SQL statement and specify the data
that you want to mask.

AnalyticDB for
MySQL and
PolarDB

Source T ypeSource T ype
Select RDS T able / DRDS T able / MaxComput e T ableRDS T able / DRDS T able / MaxComput e T able
/ PolarDB T able / ADS-T able / OceanBase T able/ PolarDB T able / ADS-T able / OceanBase T able.

SourceSource
ProductProduct

Select ADSADS or PolarDBPolarDB.

SourceSource
Dat abase/ProjDat abase/Proj
ectect

Select the source project whose data you want to mask
from the drop-down list.
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Source t ableSource t able
namename

Select the source table whose data you want to mask
from the drop-down list.

OSS

T ypes of  dat aT ypes of  dat a
st oragest orage

Select OSS f ilesOSS f iles .

File sourceFile source

Upload a file from your computer or select a bucket. Valid
values:

Uploaded Local FileUploaded Local File: If you select this option, click
Select  a local f ileSelect  a local f ile  and select a source file from your
computer.

OSS BucketOSS Bucket : If you select this option, select the OSS
bucket to which the source object belongs.

Source f ileSource f ile
descript iondescript ion

Enter an informative description for the source file to help
identify the task.

Not e Not e This parameter is required only when
you set File sourceFile source to Uploaded Local FileUploaded Local File.

OSS BucketOSS Bucket
where t hewhere t he
source f ile issource f ile is
locat edlocat ed

Select the OSS bucket to which the source object
belongs.

Not e Not e This parameter is required only when
you set File sourceFile source to OSS BucketOSS Bucket .

Source f ileSource f ile
namesnames

Optional. Enter the name of the source object.

Not e Not e This parameter is required only when
you set File sourceFile source to OSS BucketOSS Bucket .

If you want to use wildcards to specify objects, turn on
Open t he passOpen t he pass . After you turn on Open the pass, you
can use asterisks (*) as wildcards to specify multiple OSS
objects at a t ime. However, you can use asterisks only in
object names. For example, enter test*.xls. After you
specify an object name by using an asterisk, SDDP masks
the data of the matched objects. Make sure that these
objects use the same column structure.

Separat orSeparat or
select ionselect ion

Optional. Select a column delimiter based on the format
of the object that you specify. This parameter is required
for objects in the CSV or TXT  format. Valid values:

Semicolon "; "  (MacOS/Linux def ault )Semicolon "; "  (MacOS/Linux def ault )

Comma ","  (Windows def ault )Comma ","  (Windows def ault )

Data source Parameter Description
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T ableT able
cont ainscont ains
header rowsheader rows

Optional. Specify whether the data to be masked
contains header rows.

Data source Parameter Description

iii. In the Desensit izat ion algorit hmDesensit izat ion algorit hm step, specify the algorithm to mask data and click NextNext .

In this step, you must specify the algorithm type, select  an algorithm, and turn on the masking
switch for the source field of data that you want to mask.

iv. (Optional)In the Dat a Wat ermarkDat a Wat ermark step, turn on Open dat a wat ermarkOpen dat a wat ermark. Specify the
following parameters: Please select  the field to embed the watermark, Please select  a
watermark algorithm, and Please enter watermark information. Then, click NextNext .

The Please select  a watermark algorithm parameter has the following values:

Space Algorit hmSpace Algorit hm: If  you want to add watermarks for fields of a string type, select  this
value.

Modif y t he least  signif icant  bit  algorit hmModif y t he least  signif icant  bit  algorit hm: If  you want to add watermarks for fields of
a numeric type, select  this value.

v. In the Dest inat ion Locat ion Conf igurat ionDest inat ion Locat ion Conf igurat ion step, specify the dest ination table to store the
data after masking, test  and make sure that you have write permissions on the dest ination
table, and then click NextNext . The parameters for the dest ination table include T ypes of  dat aT ypes of  dat a
st oragest orage and T argetT arget .

vi. In the Conf irm Process LogicConf irm Process Logic step, configure the processing logic of the task.

Parameter Description

How the task is
triggered

Select a method to run the masking task. Valid values:

Manual OnlyManual Only: You must manually run the masking task on the Static
Desensitization page.

Scheduled OnlyScheduled Only: The masking task is automatically run at a specific
point in t ime on an hourly, daily, or monthly basis.

Manual +  ScheduledManual +  Scheduled: You can manually run the masking task or
enable automatic running of the masking task at a specific point in
time on an hourly, daily, or monthly basis.

T urn onT urn on
increment alincrement al
desensit iz at iondesensit iz at ion

Optional. Enable incremental masking based on your business
requirements. If you turn on this switch, SDDP masks only the data that is
added after the last masking task is completed. You must specify a field
whose value is increased over t ime as the incremental identifier. For
example, you can specify the creation time field or the auto-increment ID
field as the incremental identifier.

Not e Not e SDDP supports incremental masking only for data in
ApsaraDB RDS.
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Shard f ieldShard f ield

Optional. Select a field based on which SDDP divides the source data into
multiple shards and concurrently masks the data in these shards. In this
case, data masking is more efficient. You can specify one or more shard
fields based on your business requirements.

Not eNot e

SDDP supports incremental masking only for data in
ApsaraDB RDS. We recommend that you use a primary key or
a field on which a unique index is created as the shard field.

If you leave this parameter unspecified, a primary key is used
as the shard field. SDDP divides the source data based on the
primary key and masks the data. If the source data does not
have a primary key, you must specify a shard field. Otherwise,
the masking task fails.

If you specify excessive shard fields, query performance and
data accuracy may deteriorate. Proceed with caution.

Table name conflict
resolution

Select a method to handle a table name conflict. Valid values:

Delet e t he t arget  t able and creat e a new t able wit h t he sameDelet e t he t arget  t able and creat e a new t able wit h t he same
namename

At t ach dat a t o t he t arget  t ableAt t ach dat a t o t he t arget  t able: This method is recommended.

Row Conflict
Resolution

Select a method to handle a row conflict. Valid values:

Keep conf lict ing rows in t he t arget  t able and discard t he newKeep conf lict ing rows in t he t arget  t able and discard t he new
dat adat a: This method is recommended.

Delet e conf lict ing rows in t he t arget  t able and insert  t he newDelet e conf lict ing rows in t he t arget  t able and insert  t he new
dat adat a

Parameter Description

vii. Click SubmitSubmit .

After you create the masking task, you can view the task in the list  of masking tasks on the
Desensit izat ion t ask conf igurat ionDesensit izat ion t ask conf igurat ion tab.

6. In the list  of masking tasks, turn on the switch and run the masking task.

7. On the T ask Execut ion St at usT ask Execut ion St at us tab, view Execut ion ProgressExecut ion Progress and St at usSt at us of the masking task.

Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) provides the dynamic data masking feature. You can call
the ExecDatamask operation to dynamically mask sensit ive data.

ContextContext

10.2.6.2. View dynamic data masking tasks10.2.6.2. View dynamic data masking tasks
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When you call this operation, you must specify the ID of the data masking template to use. Stat ic data
masking and dynamic data masking can use the same template. To obtain the template ID, perform the
following operations: Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center. In the top navigation bar, choose
Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y >  > Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion. In the left-side navigation
pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ionSensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ion > Desensit izat ion Template. You can also create
custom data masking templates. For more information, see Create a data masking template.

LimitsLimits
Before you can call the ExecDatamask operation to dynamically mask sensit ive data, make sure that the
size of the sensit ive data is less than 2 MB. The  Data  parameter specifies the size.

View the call history of the ExecDatamask operationView the call history of the ExecDatamask operation
Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center. In the top navigation bar, choose Securit ySecurit y >  > Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat aSensit ive Dat a
Desensit izat ionDesensit izat ion > Dynamic desensit izat ion. On the page that appears, you can view the call history of
the ExecDatamask operation. Each record includes the name of the operation, the UID of the Apsara
Stack tenant account or RAM user that called the operation, the IP address from which the call is
init iated, the points in t ime at  which the operation was first  and last  called, and the total number of
calls.

Not e Not e Only one record is generated for calls that are init iated by the same Apsara Stack
tenant account or RAM user from the same IP address. In this case, the cumulative number of calls is
recorded.

Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) allows you to create data masking templates. You can
create a data masking template and add data masking algorithms that are frequently used in the same
scenario to the template. This avoids repeated configuration of data masking algorithms and makes
sensit ive data processing more efficient. This topic describes how to create and manage data masking
templates.

Create a data masking templateCreate a data masking template
You can create an unlimited number of data masking templates.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >

10.2.6.3. Create a data masking template10.2.6.3. Create a data masking template
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Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ionSensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ion >  > Desensit izat ionDesensit izat ion
T emplat eT emplat e.

4. On the Desensit izat ion T emplat eDesensit izat ion T emplat e page, click New t emplat eNew t emplat e.

5. In the New t emplat eNew t emplat e panel, configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

T emplat e nameT emplat e name The name of the data masking template.

T emplat e descript ionT emplat e descript ion
The description of the data masking template. You can enter
information such as the scenario to which the template is applied.

Mat ching modeMat ching mode

The mode in which the data masking template handles its matched
sensitive data. Valid values:

Sensit ive t ypeSensit ive t ype: If you select this option, select the types of
sensit ive data that you want to mask and the data masking
algorithm for each type of sensit ive data. The types of sensit ive
data include vehicle identification numbers and unified social
credit  codes.

Field nameField name: If you select this option, specify the fields that you
want to mask and the data masking algorithm for each field.
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Rule listRule list

The rules that are used to mask sensit ive data. To configure a rule,
select a sensit ive data type or enter a field that you want to mask
and specify a data masking algorithm. SDDP supports the following
data masking algorithms:

Hashing

Redaction

Substitution

Rounding

Encryption

Shuffling

Data decryption

For more information, see Configure data masking algorithms.

You can configure multiple rules in a template. To configure more
rules, click Increase algorit hmIncrease algorit hm.

Parameter Description

Manage data masking templatesManage data masking templates
Edit  a dat a masking t emplat eEdit  a dat a masking t emplat e

To edit  a data masking template, f ind the template on the Desensit izat ion T emplat eDesensit izat ion T emplat e page and
click EditEdit  in the Act ions column. In the EditEdit  panel, modify the descript ion or rules of the data masking
template.
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Delet e a dat a masking t emplat eDelet e a dat a masking t emplat e

To delete a data masking template that you no longer use, f ind the template on the
Desensit izat ion T emplat eDesensit izat ion T emplat e page and click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column.

Not e Not e If  you delete a data masking template, it  cannot be restored. Proceed with caution.

This topic describes how to configure data masking algorithms.

ContextContext
The following table describes the data masking algorithms that are supported by Sensit ive Data
Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP).

Categor
y

Description Algorithm Input
Suitable sensit ive
data and scenario

10.2.6.4. Configure data masking algorithms10.2.6.4. Configure data masking algorithms
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Hashing

This type of
algorithm is
irreversible.

This type of
algorithm is suitable
for password
masking and the
scenarios in which
you must check
whether data is
sensit ive by
comparison.

You can use
common hashing
algorithms and
specify a salt  value.

MD5 Salt value

Sensitive data:
keys

Scenario: data
storage

SHA-1 Salt value

SHA-256 Salt value

HMAC Salt value

Redacti
on by
using
asterisk
s (*) or
number
signs
(#)

This type of
algorithm is
irreversible.

This type of
algorithm is suitable
for the scenarios in
which you need to
show sensit ive data
on a GUI or share
sensitive data.

This type of
algorithm masks
specific content in
sensit ive data by
using asterisks (*) or
number signs (#).

Keeps the first  N
characters and the
last M characters

Values of N and M

Sensitive data:
sensit ive personal
information

Scenarios:

Data usage

Data sharing

Keeps characters
from the Xth
position to the Yth
position

Values of X and Y

Masks the first  N
characters and the
last M characters

Values of N and M

Masks characters
from the Xth
position to the Yth
position

Values of X and Y

Masks characters
that precede a
special character
when the special
character appears
for the first  t ime

At sign (@),
ampersand (&), or
period (.)

Masks characters
that follow a special
character when the
special character
appears for the first
t ime

At sign (@),
ampersand (&), or
period (.)

Substitutes specific
content in ID card

Mapping table for
randomly

Categor
y

Description Algorithm Input
Suitable sensit ive
data and scenario
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Substitu
tion
(custom

Some of the
algorithms are
reversible.

This type of
algorithm can be
used to mask fields
in fixed formats. For
example, you can
use the algorithms
to mask ID card
numbers.

content in ID card
numbers with
mapped values

substituting IDs of
administrative
regions

Sensitive data:

Sensitive
personal
information

Sensitive
information of
enterprises

Randomly
substitutes specific
content in ID card
numbers

Mapping table for
randomly
substituting IDs of
administrative
regions

Randomly
substitutes specific
content in IDs of
military officer cards

Mapping table for
randomly
substituting type
codes

Randomly
substitutes specified
content in passport
numbers

Mapping table for
randomly
substituting purpose
fields

Randomly
substitutes specific
content in permit
numbers of Exit-
Entry Permit for
Travelling to and
from Hong Kong and
Macao

Mapping table for
randomly
substituting purpose
fields

Randomly
substitutes specific
content in bank card
numbers

Mapping table for
randomly
substituting bank
identification
numbers (BINs)

Randomly
substitutes specific
content in landline
telephone numbers

Mapping table for
randomly
substituting IDs of
administrative
regions

Randomly
substitutes specific
content in mobile
phone numbers

Mapping table for
randomly
substituting mobile
network codes

Categor
y

Description Algorithm Input
Suitable sensit ive
data and scenario
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(custom
ization
support
ed)

This type of
algorithm
substitutes the
entire value or a part
of the value of a
field with a mapped
value by using a
mapping table. In
this case, data
masking is reversible.
This type of
algorithm also
substitutes the
entire value or a part
of the value of a
field randomly
based on a random
interval. In this case,
data masking is
irreversible. SDDP
provides multiple
built-in mapping
tables and allows
you to customize
substitution
algorithms.

Sensitive
information of
devices

Scenarios:

Data storage

Data sharing

Randomly
substitutes specific
content in unified
social credit  codes

Mapping table for
randomly
substituting IDs of
registration
authorit ies, mapping
table for randomly
substituting type
codes, and mapping
table for randomly
substituting IDs of
administrative
regions

Substitutes specific
content in general
tables with mapped
values

Mapping table for
substituting
uppercase letters,
mapping table for
substituting
lowercase letters,
mapping table for
substituting digits,
and mapping table
for substituting
special characters

Randomly
substitutes specific
content in general
tables

Mapping table for
randomly
substituting
uppercase letters,
mapping table for
randomly
substituting
lowercase letters,
mapping table for
randomly
substituting digits,
and mapping table
for randomly
substituting special
characters

Categor
y

Description Algorithm Input
Suitable sensit ive
data and scenario
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Roundin
g

Some of the
algorithms are
reversible.

This type of
algorithm can be
used to analyze and
collect statistics on
sensitive datasets.

SDDP provides two
types of rounding
algorithms. One
algorithm rounds
numbers and dates,
which is irreversible.
The other algorithm
bit-shifts text, which
is reversible.

Rounds down a
number to the Nth
digit  before the
decimal point

N

Sensitive data:
general sensit ive
information

Scenarios:

Data storage

Data usage

Rounds dates Date rounding level

Shifts characters

Number of places by
which specific bits
are moved and shift
direction (left  or
right)

Encrypti
on

This type of
algorithm is
reversible.

This type of
algorithm can be
used to encrypt
sensit ive fields that
need to be retrieved
after encryption.

Common
symmetrical
encryption
algorithms are
supported.

Data Encryption
Standard (DES)
algorithm

Encryption key

Sensitive data:

Sensitive
personal
information

Sensitive
information of
enterprises

Scenario: data
storage

Triple Data
Encryption Standard
(3DES) algorithm

Encryption key

Advanced Encryption
Standard (AES)
algorithm

Encryption key

Categor
y

Description Algorithm Input
Suitable sensit ive
data and scenario
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Shufflin
g

This type of
algorithm is
irreversible.

This type of
algorithm can be
used to mask
structured data
columns.

This type of
algorithm extracts
values of a field in a
specified range from
the source table and
rearranges the
values in a specific
column.
Alternatively, this
type of algorithm
randomly selects
values from a
specific column
within the value
range and
rearranges the
selected values. This
way, the values are
mixed up and
masked.

Randomly shuffles
data

Rearranged values or
randomly selected
values

Sensitive data:

Sensitive
information of
devices

Location-
sensit ive
information

Scenario: data
storage

Categor
y

Description Algorithm Input
Suitable sensit ive
data and scenario

HashingHashing
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ionSensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ion >  > Desensit izat ionDesensit izat ion
algorit hmalgorit hm. On the Desensit izat ion algorit hmDesensit izat ion algorit hm page, click the HashingHashing tab.

4. Specify a salt  value for each algorithm.

Not e Not e In cryptography, you can insert  a specific string to a fixed posit ion of a password
to generate a hash value that is different from that of the original password. This process is
called salt ing.

A salt  value is the specific string that you insert.
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5. In the Desensit izat ion Algorit hm T estDesensit izat ion Algorit hm T est  panel, enter the original value and click T estT est  to check
whether the algorithm works.

6. After the test  is complete, click SubmitSubmit .

RedactionRedaction
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ionSensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ion >  > Desensit izat ionDesensit izat ion
algorit hmalgorit hm. On the Desensit izat ion algorit hmDesensit izat ion algorit hm page, click the MaskingMasking tab.

4. Configure the parameters.
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5. In the Desensit izat ion Algorit hm T estDesensit izat ion Algorit hm T est  panel, enter the original value and click T estT est  to check
whether the algorithm works.

6. After the test  is complete, click SubmitSubmit .

SubstitutionSubstitution
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ionSensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ion >  > Desensit izat ionDesensit izat ion
algorit hmalgorit hm. On the Desensit izat ion algorit hmDesensit izat ion algorit hm page, click the ReplacementReplacement  tab.

4. Configure the parameters.
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Not e Not e By default , SDDP provides mult iple common substitut ion algorithms, such as ID Card
Number Mapping Replacement and Telephone Number Random Replacement.

If  you want to customize a mapping table, click the required mapping table, replace the original
content with your own mapping table, and then click SaveSave.

If  you want to customize an algorithm, click Add Replacement  Desensit izat ion Algorit hmAdd Replacement  Desensit izat ion Algorit hm
and specify the interval and mapping table.

5. In the Desensit izat ion Algorit hm T estDesensit izat ion Algorit hm T est  panel, enter the original value and click T estT est  to check
whether the algorithm works.

6. After the configuration is complete, click SaveSave.

RoundingRounding
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Dat a Desensit izat ionDat a Desensit izat ion >  > Desensit izat ion algorit hmDesensit izat ion algorit hm. On
the Desensit izat ion algorit hmDesensit izat ion algorit hm page, click the T ransf ormat ionT ransf ormat ion tab.
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4. Configure the parameters.

5. In the Desensit izat ion Algorit hm T estDesensit izat ion Algorit hm T est  panel, enter the original value and click T estT est  to check
whether the algorithm works.

6. After the test  is complete, click SubmitSubmit .

EncryptionEncryption
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ionSensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ion >  > Desensit izat ionDesensit izat ion
algorit hmalgorit hm. On the Desensit izat ion algorit hmDesensit izat ion algorit hm page, click the Encrypt ionEncrypt ion tab.

4. Specify a key for an algorithm.

5. In the Desensit izat ion Algorit hm T estDesensit izat ion Algorit hm T est  panel, enter the original value and click T estT est  to check
whether the algorithm works.

6. After the test  is complete, click SubmitSubmit .

ShufflingShuffling
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ionSensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ion >  > Desensit izat ionDesensit izat ion
algorit hmalgorit hm. On the Desensit izat ion algorit hmDesensit izat ion algorit hm page, click the Shuf f lingShuf f ling tab.

4. Select  a shuffling method.

5. Click SubmitSubmit .

You can add watermarks when you create a data masking task. If  data is leaked after it  is distributed,
you can use watermarks to trace the data flow process. This way, the impacts of data leaks are
reduced. Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP) extracts and identifies watermarks from the
leaked data to trace the data flow process and identify the organization or user that is responsible for
the data leaks. This topic describes how to extract  watermarks.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

10.2.6.5. Extract watermarks10.2.6.5. Extract watermarks
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2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Sensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ionSensit ive Dat a Desensit izat ion >  > Ext ract  wat ermarksExt ract  wat ermarks.

4. On the Ext ract  wat ermarkExt ract  wat ermark page, configure the Source ProductSource Product , Source dat abase/projectSource dat abase/project
namename, and Source t able nameSource t able name parameters. Then, click Ext ract  wat ermarkExt ract  wat ermark.

Parameter Description

Source ProductSource Product
The name of the data source to which the table containing watermarks
belongs.

SourceSource
dat abase/projectdat abase/project
namename

The name of the database or project to which the table containing
watermarks belongs.

Source t able nameSource t able name The name of the table that contains watermarks.

The extracted watermarks appear in the field below this parameter. If  you want to copy the
information, click Copy ResultCopy Result .

Comprehensive analysis reports are generated based on the analysis results of databases. The analysis
is performed from the following perspectives: asset  management and security assurance, exception
and audit  events, sensit ive data access and rule hits, and SQL statement execution. This topic describes
how to export  a comprehensive analysis report.

1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Report  Cent erReport  Cent er >  > Comprehensive Analysis ReportComprehensive Analysis Report .

4. On the Comprehensive Analysis ReportComprehensive Analysis Report  page, configure the AssetAsset  and T ime RangeT ime Range
parameters.

Select  the asset  whose report  you want to export  from the Asset  drop-down list , and select  a
value from the Time Range drop-down list . The valid values of Time Range are T odayT oday, Last  7Last  7
daysdays, MT DMT D, Last  3 Mont hsLast  3 Mont hs, Last  6 Mont hsLast  6 Mont hs, Last  12 Mont hsLast  12 Mont hs, and Yest erdayYest erday. You can also
specify a custom t ime range.

5. Click ExportExport .

6. In the ExportExport  message, click Conf irm downloadConf irm download to download the comprehensive analysis report.

You can obtain a risk analysis report  for your asset. The report  is generated based on the analysis
results of your asset  data. The analysis is performed based on the MLPS 2.0 standard from the
following perspectives: database audit , intrusion prevention monitoring, and security audit  monitoring.
This topic describes how to export  an analysis report  based on MLPS 2.0.

10.2.7. Report center10.2.7. Report center

10.2.7.1. Comprehensive analysis report10.2.7.1. Comprehensive analysis report

10.2.7.2. Analysis report based on MLPS 2.010.2.7.2. Analysis report based on MLPS 2.0
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Report  Cent erReport  Cent er >  > Analysis Report  Based on MLPS 2.0Analysis Report  Based on MLPS 2.0.

4. On the Analysis Report  Based on MLPS 2.0Analysis Report  Based on MLPS 2.0 page, configure the AssetAsset  and T ime RangeT ime Range
parameters.

Select  the asset  whose report  you want to export  from the Asset  drop-down list , and select  a
value from the Time Range drop-down list . The valid values of Time Range are T odayT oday, Last  7Last  7
daysdays, MT DMT D, Last  3 Mont hsLast  3 Mont hs, Last  6 Mont hsLast  6 Mont hs, Last  12 Mont hsLast  12 Mont hs, and Yest erdayYest erday. You can also
specify a custom t ime range.

5. Click ExportExport .

6. In the ExportExport  message, click Conf irm downloadConf irm download to download the analysis report.

Before you use Sensit ive Data Discovery and Protect ion (SDDP), you must grant access permissions to
SDDP. This topic describes how to authorize SDDP to access the data of your department.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The name and AccessKey pair of your department are obtained before you grant access permissions on
the department. For more information, see the "Obtain the AccessKey pair of an organization" topic in
Apsara Uni-manager Management Console User Guide. To find the topic, choose Ent erpriseEnt erprise > >
Organizat ionsOrganizat ions >  > Obt ain t he AccessKey pair of  an organizat ionObt ain t he AccessKey pair of  an organizat ion.

ContextContext
Before you use SDDP, you must complete the following operations:

Authorize SDDP to access the data of your department.

Authorize SDDP to access the data of Apsara Stack services of your department. The services include
MaxCompute, Object  Storage Service (OSS), and Tablestore.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Dat a Securit yDat a Securit y > >
Sensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ionSensit ive Dat a Discovery and Prot ect ion.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Aut horizat ionAut horizat ion.

Not e Not e If  SDDP is not authorized to access the data of your department, the
Aut horizat ionAut horizat ion page appears. You must configure the parameters on this page.

10.2.8. Grant access permissions10.2.8. Grant access permissions
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4. In the Add Aut horizat ionAdd Aut horizat ion sect ion, authorize SDDP to access the data of your department.

i. In the Depart mentDepart ment  drop-down list , enter a keyword and select  the department.

ii. Configure Depart ment  AccessKey IDDepart ment  AccessKey ID and Depart ment  AccessKey SecretDepart ment  AccessKey Secret .

iii. Click SubmitSubmit .

5. In the Aut horized Account  Inf ormat ionAut horized Account  Inf ormat ion sect ion, view the departments that SDDP is authorized
to access.

This topic describes how to view the detailed information about applications in Container Service for
Kubernetes (ACK).

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the top navigation bar, move the pointer over Securit ySecurit y and choose Server Securit yServer Securit y > >
Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion.

3. On the Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion page, select  a region from the RegionRegion drop-down list  and click
Access wit h Aut horized RoleAccess wit h Aut horized Role.

4. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Cont ainer GuardCont ainer Guard >  > Asset sAsset s >  > Cont ainerCont ainer.

5. On the Cont ainerCont ainer page, click All applicat ionsAll applicat ions.

The container list  displays Applicat ion nameApplicat ion name, Clust ersClust ers, T he creat ion t imeT he creat ion t ime, and Risk St at usRisk St at us of
each application.

6. Click the name of an application or click HandleHandle in the Act ionsAct ions column of the application.

10.3. Container Protection10.3. Container Protection
10.3.1. View the information about applications10.3.1. View the information about applications
in Container Service for Kubernetesin Container Service for Kubernetes
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You can view Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies, Alert sAlert s, and PodsPods of the application. You can also view the details
of an alert  and handle the alert .

This topic describes how to view Container Registry images.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the top navigation bar, move the pointer over Securit ySecurit y and choose Server Securit yServer Securit y > >
Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion.

3. On the Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion page, select  a region from the RegionRegion drop-down list  and click
Access wit h Aut horized RoleAccess wit h Aut horized Role.

4. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Cont ainer GuardCont ainer Guard >  > Asset sAsset s >  > ImageImage.

5. On the ImagesImages page, click ImageImage or Images wit h risksImages wit h risks.

The image list  displays Image Address/LabelImage Address/Label, SizeSize, Lat est  Det ect ion T imeLat est  Det ect ion T ime, and Risk St at eRisk St at e of
each image.

6. Find an image on which risks are detected and click HandleHandle in the Act ionsAct ions column.

You can view Image Syst em VulImage Syst em Vul, Image Applicat ion VulImage Applicat ion Vul, Image Baseline CheckImage Baseline Check, and MirrorMirror
Malicious SampleMalicious Sample of the image. You can also click Det ailsDet ails in the Operat ionOperat ion column to view the
details of a risk.

Container Service for Kubernetes (ACK) allows you to scan Container Registry repositories. You can scan
for image vulnerabilit ies, baseline risks, and malicious samples.

ContextContext
The feature of image security scan can detect  and identify high-risk system vulnerabilit ies, application
vulnerabilit ies, malicious samples, configuration risks, and sensit ive data. Vulnerabilit ies may exist  in the
basic system software, middleware, web applications, and databases that are in your images. The
vulnerabilit ies include mining programs and backdoor programs. Containers that run based on vulnerable
images pose threats to your assets. The feature allows you to check whether image vulnerabilit ies and
malicious samples exist  in your vulnerable assets, and provides suggestions on vulnerability f ixing. This
feature provides end-to-end vulnerability management capabilit ies and allows you to fix image
vulnerabilit ies in a convenient manner.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the top navigation bar, move the pointer over Securit ySecurit y and choose Server Securit yServer Securit y > >
Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion.

3. On the Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion page, select  a region from the RegionRegion drop-down list  and click
Access wit h Aut horized RoleAccess wit h Aut horized Role.

4. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion >  > CI/CD Securit yCI/CD Securit y >  > Image ScanImage Scan.

5. On the Image syst em VulImage syst em Vul or Image Applicat ion VulImage Applicat ion Vul tab, click the name of  a vulnerabilit yname of  a vulnerabilit y or
click ViewView in the Operat ionOperat ion column of the vulnerability.

10.3.2. View Container Registry images10.3.2. View Container Registry images

10.3.3. Use the feature of image security scan10.3.3. Use the feature of image security scan
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You can view the details of the vulnerability and the affected images.

6. On the Image Baseline CheckImage Baseline Check tab, click Det ailsDet ails in the Operat ionOperat ion column of a baseline.

You can view Image/VersionImage/Version and Check Det ails /T ot al Check It emsCheck Det ails /T ot al Check It ems of the baseline. You can
also click Det ailsDet ails in the Operat ionOperat ion column to view the status of a risk, and click Whit elistWhit elist  or
RemoveRemove to add the risk to the whitelist  or remove the risk from the whitelist .

7. On the Mirror Malicious SampleMirror Malicious Sample tab, click the name of a malicious samplemalicious sample or click Det ailsDet ails in the
Operat ionOperat ion column of the malicious sample.

Container Service for Kubernetes (ACK) allows you to monitor nodes and containers in ACK clusters. You
can use this feature to monitor and block risks such as trojans, external intrusions, supply chain attacks,
and container escapes that are caused by privilege escalat ion.

ContextContext
The intrusion alert  feature is developed based on the big data alert ing model that is provided by
Alibaba Cloud. This feature provides comprehensive intrusion detect ion capabilit ies that can inform you
of risks in ACK and block external risks in an efficient  manner.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the top navigation bar, move the pointer over Securit ySecurit y and choose Server Securit yServer Securit y > >
Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion.

3. On the Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion page, select  a region from the RegionRegion drop-down list  and click
Access wit h Aut horized RoleAccess wit h Aut horized Role.

4. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion >  > Runt ime Det ect ionRunt ime Det ect ion >  > Alert sAlert s.

5. On the Alert sAlert s page, click the name of an af f ect ed assetaf f ect ed asset .

You can view the details of the container. You can also move the pointer over the name of the
af f ect ed assetaf f ect ed asset  to view the details.

6. On the Alert sAlert s page, click HandleHandle in the Act ionsAct ions column of an alert .

You can select  Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist , IgnoreIgnore, Handled manuallyHandled manually, or Bat ch unhandled (combineBat ch unhandled (combine
t he alert  t riggered by t he same rule or t ype)t he alert  t riggered by t he same rule or t ype) for the intrusion for which the alert  is generated.

7. On the Alert sAlert s page, click the name of an alert  or click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ionsAct ions column of the alert .

You can view the details of the intrusion for which the alert  is generated.

The log retrieval feature allows you to query the logs of process snapshots, network connections, and
process startups of the containers in Container Service for Kubernetes (ACK). Prefix-based fuzzy match
is supported.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

10.3.4. Use the Intrusion alert feature10.3.4. Use the Intrusion alert feature

10.3.5. Use the log retrieval feature10.3.5. Use the log retrieval feature
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2. In the top navigation bar, move the pointer over Securit ySecurit y and choose Server Securit yServer Securit y > >
Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion.

3. On the Cont ainer Prot ect ionCont ainer Prot ect ion page, select  a region from the RegionRegion drop-down list  and click
Access wit h Aut horized RoleAccess wit h Aut horized Role.

4. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Cont ainer GuardCont ainer Guard >  > Log Ret rievalLog Ret rieval  .

5. On the Log Ret rievalLog Ret rieval page, specify the log sourcelog source, log f ieldlog f ield, query condit ionquery condit ion, or keywordkeyword,
and click SearchSearch.

You can select  Wit hin 24 HoursWit hin 24 Hours or Wit hin 7 DaysWit hin 7 Days for the Duration parameter. You can also select
Cust omizeCust omize to specify a t ime range based on your business requirements. The cust om t ime rangecust om t ime range
cannot exceed 30 calendar days.
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This topic describes how to create an intrusion prevention system (IPS) rule for traffic monitoring in
Cloud Firewall. Cloud Firewall has built-in IPS rules. This topic describes how to create custom IPS rules
based on your business requirements and network environment.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click RulesRules.

4. On the Rules page, click the Cloud Firewall IPS RulesCloud Firewall IPS Rules tab.

5. Click Creat e RuleCreat e Rule.

6. In the Creat e RuleCreat e Rule panel, configure the following parameters.

Parameter Description

Rule NameRule Name
The name of the IPS rule. We recommend that you enter a name that can
help you identify and manage the IPS rule in an efficient manner.

Rules EngineRules Engine
The rules engine that you want to use. Valid values: Basic PoliciesBasic Policies  and
Virt ual Pat chesVirt ual Pat ches .

At t ack T ypeAt t ack T ype The type of the attack that you want to detect by using the IPS rule

Severit ySeverit y The severity of the attack. Valid values: LowLow , MediumMedium, and HighHigh.

CVECVE

The Common Vulnerabilit ies and Exposures (CVE) ID of the vulnerability
that you want to add to the rule.

Not e Not e CVE provides a list  of public security vulnerabilit ies. CVE
IDs are allocated by a CVE Numbering Authority (CNA).

Applicat ionApplicat ion The name of the attacked application.

Rule ModeRule Mode The mode of the IPS rule. Valid values: PacketPacket  and T raf f icT raf f ic .

11.Apsara Stack Security11.Apsara Stack Security
configurationsconfigurations
11.1. Rules11.1. Rules
11.1.1. Create an IPS rule for traffic monitoring11.1.1. Create an IPS rule for traffic monitoring
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Direct ionDirect ion
The direction of traffic that you want to monitor by using the IPS rule.
Valid values: Inbound and Out boundInbound and Out bound, InboundInbound, and Out boundOut bound.

Rule Cont entRule Cont ent

The content of the IPS rule. You must use the Snort syntax to specify the
content.

Not e Not e To prevent a negative impact on your business, make
sure that the content you enter for the IPS rule is valid.

Rule Descript ionRule Descript ion
The description of the IPS rule. We recommend that you enter
information that can help you identify the IPS rule, such as the purpose or
impact of the rule.

Descript ionDescript ion
The additional description of the IPS rule. We recommend that you enter
information that can help you identify the IPS rule, such as the purpose or
impact of the rule.

Parameter Description

7. Click OKOK.

This topic describes how to create an intrusion detect ion system (IDS) rule for traffic monitoring.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click RulesRules.

4. On the Rules page, click the T raf f ic Monit oring IDS RulesT raf f ic Monit oring IDS Rules tab.

5. Click Creat e RuleCreat e Rule.

6. In the Creat e RuleCreat e Rule panel, configure parameters.

Parameter Description

Rule NameRule Name
The name of the IDS rule. We recommend that you enter a name that can
help you identify and manage the IDS rule in an efficient manner.

Rules EngineRules Engine
The rules engine that you want to use. Valid values: Basic PoliciesBasic Policies  and
Virt ual Pat chesVirt ual Pat ches .

At t ack T ypeAt t ack T ype The type of the attack that you want to detect by using the IDS rule

Severit ySeverit y The severity of the attack. Valid values: LowLow , MediumMedium, and HighHigh.

11.1.2. Create an IDS rule for traffic monitoring11.1.2. Create an IDS rule for traffic monitoring
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CVECVE

The Common Vulnerabilit ies and Exposures (CVE) ID of the vulnerability
that you want to add to the rule.

Not e Not e CVE provides a list  of public security vulnerabilit ies. CVE
IDs are allocated by a CVE Numbering Authority (CNA).

Applicat ionApplicat ion The name of the attacked application.

Rule ModeRule Mode The mode of the IDS rule. Valid values: PacketPacket  and T raf f icT raf f ic .

Direct ionDirect ion
The direction of traffic that you want to monitor by using the IDS rule.
Valid values: Inbound and Out boundInbound and Out bound, InboundInbound, and Out boundOut bound.

Rule Cont entRule Cont ent

The content of the IDS rule. You must use the Snort syntax to specify the
content.

Not e Not e To prevent a negative impact on your business, make
sure that the content you enter for the IDS rule is valid.

Rule Descript ionRule Descript ion
The description of the IDS rule. We recommend that you enter
information that can help you identify the IDS rule, such as the purpose
or impact of the rule.

Descript ionDescript ion
The additional description of the IDS rule. We recommend that you enter
information that can help you identify the IDS rule, such as the purpose
or impact of the rule.

Parameter Description

7. Click OKOK.

This topic describes how to view, enable, and disable intrusion detect ion system (IDS) rules for traffic
monitoring.

ContextContext
On the T raf f ic Monit oring IDS RulesT raf f ic Monit oring IDS Rules tab, you can view the built-in and custom IDS rules. You can also
enable or disable the rules based on your business requirements.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click RulesRules.

4. On the Rules page, click the T raf f ic Monit oring IDS RulesT raf f ic Monit oring IDS Rules tab.

5. Manage IDS rules for traffic monitoring.

11.1.3. Manage IDS rules for traffic monitoring11.1.3. Manage IDS rules for traffic monitoring
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In the list  of IDS rules, you can view rule details, enable rules, and disable rules.

View rule details

Find the rule whose details you want to view and click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ionsAct ions column to view the
rule details.

Enable a rule

Find the rule that you want to enable and turn on the switch in the Enable or notEnable or not  column to
change the status of the rule from DisableDisable to EnableEnable.

Disable a rule

If a rule is not suitable for your business, you can disable the rule.

Find the rule that you want to disable and turn off the switch in the Enable or notEnable or not  column to
change the status of the rule from EnableEnable to DisableDisable.

This topic describes how to specify custom thresholds for DDoS traffic scrubbing policies and traffic
redirect ion. Default  thresholds are provided. If  you want to specify custom thresholds, perform the
following steps:

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click RulesRules.

4. Specify a custom threshold for a DDoS traffic scrubbing policy.

i. Click the Ant i-DDoS Service RulesAnt i-DDoS Service Rules tab.

ii. Then, click the Scrubbing PolicyScrubbing Policy tab.

iii. Find the policy for which you want to specify a custom threshold and click Modif y T hresholdModif y T hreshold
in the Act ionsAct ions column.

iv. In the Modif y T hresholdModif y T hreshold dialog box, enter a threshold value.

v. Click OKOK.

5. Specify a custom threshold for traffic redirect ion.

i. Click the Ant i-DDoS Service RulesAnt i-DDoS Service Rules tab.

ii. Then, click the Scrubbing PolicyScrubbing Policy tab.

iii. Find a rule for traffic redirect ion whose threshold you want to modify and click Modif yModif y
T hresholdT hreshold in the Act ionsAct ions column.

iv. In the Modif y T hresholdModif y T hreshold dialog box, enter a threshold value.

v. Click OKOK.

11.1.4. Specify custom thresholds for DDoS traffic11.1.4. Specify custom thresholds for DDoS traffic
scrubbing policies and traffic redirectionscrubbing policies and traffic redirection

11.1.5. View Server Guard rules11.1.5. View Server Guard rules
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This topic describes how to view the operations of Server Guard rules. You can view vulnerabilit ies,
baselines, and host  exceptions.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click RulesRules.

4. On the RulesRules page, click the Server Guard RulesServer Guard Rules tab.

5. In the overview sect ion, you can view the total number of vulnerabilit y librariesvulnerabilit y libraries, number of
baselinesbaselines, number of host  except ionshost  except ions, and the available enginesengines.

6. View the vulnerability list .

i. Click the Vulnerabilit iesVulnerabilit ies tab.

ii. In the overview sect ion, you can view the total number of Linux vulnerabilit iesLinux vulnerabilit ies, total number
of Windows vulnerabilit iesWindows vulnerabilit ies, total number of Web-CMS vulnerabilit iesWeb-CMS vulnerabilit ies, and total number
of urgent  vulnerabilit iesurgent  vulnerabilit ies.

iii. Specify search condit ions to search for the vulnerabilit ies that you want to view.

Not e Not e If  you want to view all vulnerabilit ies, skip this step.

In the vulnerability list , you can view the vulnerabilit y namevulnerabilit y name, CVE IDCVE ID, vulnerabilit y t ypevulnerabilit y t ype,
operat ing syst emoperat ing syst em, updat e t imeupdat e t ime, and st at usst at us.

7. View the baseline list .

i. Click the BaselinesBaselines tab.

ii. In the overview sect ion, you can view the numbers of baseline types and the number of check
items.

iii. Specify search condit ions to view the baselines that meet the search condit ions

Not e Not e If  you want to view all baselines, skip this step.

In the baseline list , you can view the baseline t ypebaseline t ype, check it em cat egorycheck it em cat egory, check it emcheck it em
namename, risk levelrisk level, updat e t imeupdat e t ime, and st at usst at us.

8. View the host  exception list .

i. Click the Server Except ionsServer Except ions tab.

ii. In the overview sect ion, you can view the number of rule alert  subcat egoriesrule alert  subcat egories, the number of
webshells, and the number of malicious viruses.

iii. Specify search condit ions to search for the host  exceptions that you want to view.

Not e Not e If  you want to view all exceptions, skip this step.

In the host  exception list , you can view the subcat egory namesubcat egory name, rule cat egoryrule cat egory, risk levelrisk level,
updat e t imeupdat e t ime, sourcesource, and st at usst at us.

11.2. Threat intelligence11.2. Threat intelligence
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This topic describes how to view the overall situation and stat ist ics about threats to your assets over
the last  30 days on the Overview page.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The service conf igurat ionservice conf igurat ion feature is enabled. For more information, see Enable the service
configuration feature.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click OverviewOverview.

4. On the OverviewOverview page, view the stat ist ics and threats that are detected on Apsara Stack services
by the threat intelligence module.

On the OverviewOverview page, you can perform the following operations:

View T ot al malicious met ric int elligenceT ot al malicious met ric int elligence

In the T ot al malicious met ric int elligenceT ot al malicious met ric int elligence sect ion of the OverviewOverview page, view the
information about the detected threats on Apsara Stack services. The information includes the
number of malicious IP addresses, the number of malicious domain names, and the number of
malicious URLs.

View T hreat  t rends in t he last  30 daysT hreat  t rends in t he last  30 days

Search for an IP address to check whether the IP address is malicious.

In the upper-right corner of the search box, enter the IP address that you want to check and click

the  icon. Then, you are redirected to the details page of the IP address. For more

information, see Search for an IP address.

View T op 10 act ive IP malicious addressesT op 10 act ive IP malicious addresses

In the T op 10 act ive IP malicious addressesT op 10 act ive IP malicious addresses sect ion of the OverviewOverview page, view the
information about the top 10 malicious IP addresses. The information includes IP addressIP address, FirstFirst
malicious observat ionmalicious observat ion, Last  malicious observat ionLast  malicious observat ion, and Malicious labelMalicious label. Find the malicious
IP address whose details you want to view and click ViewView in the Act ions column. Then, you are
redirected to the details page of the IP address. For more information, see Search for an IP
address.

The threat intelligence module allows you to search for threat intelligence. This module helps you
handle suspicious or malicious IP addresses at  the earliest  opportunity.

11.2. Threat intelligence11.2. Threat intelligence
11.2.1. View the Overview page11.2.1. View the Overview page

11.2.2. Search for and view the information about11.2.2. Search for and view the information about
a suspicious or malicious IP addressa suspicious or malicious IP address
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PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The service conf igurat ionservice conf igurat ion feature is enabled. For more information, see Enable the service
configuration feature.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click IP Address SearchIP Address Search.

4. In the search box on the SearchSearch page, enter the suspicious or malicious IP address that you want

to query and click the  icon.

5. On the details page of the IP address, view the values of T hreat  LevelT hreat  Level, Basic Inf ormat ionBasic Inf ormat ion,
T hreat  OverviewT hreat  Overview, IP Det ailsIP Det ails, and Analysis of  At t ack Risk DegreeAnalysis of  At t ack Risk Degree of the IP address.

You can view the following information on the details page of the IP address:

T hreat  LevelT hreat  Level: View the threat level of the suspicious or malicious IP address.

The threat intelligence module classifies IP addresses into the following threat levels: normal,
suspicious, and high-risk. If  the IP address is identified as high-risk, we recommend that you
handle the IP address at  the earliest  opportunity.

Basic Inf ormat ionBasic Inf ormat ion: View the basic information about the suspicious or malicious IP address.

The basic information includes the server in a data center, Abstract  Syntax Notation One (ASN.1),
the country and city to which the IP address belongs, and the number of domain names for the IP
address.

View the stat ist ics about the suspicious or malicious IP address.

You can view T hreat  OverviewT hreat  Overview, IP Det ailsIP Det ails, and T hreat  Det ailsT hreat  Det ails of the IP address.

The T hreat  OverviewT hreat  Overview tab displays T op5 T arget  Pref erenceT op5 T arget  Pref erence, Number of  At t acksNumber of  At t acks
(Classif ied by T hreat )(Classif ied by T hreat ), and Analysis of  At t ack Risk DegreeAnalysis of  At t ack Risk Degree of the IP address.

The IP Det ailsIP Det ails tab displays WHOIS Inf ormat ionWHOIS Inf ormat ion and IP Reverse Check Inf ormat ionIP Reverse Check Inf ormat ion of the
IP address.

The T hreat  Det ailsT hreat  Det ails tab displays the t hreat  t agst hreat  t ags of the IP address. The tags include the
intelligence source, the t ime when the IP address is f irst  detected, the t ime when the IP
address is last  act ive, and the threat tag.

The threat intelligence module integrates threat monitoring and big data analysis. You can use these
features to obtain information about the latest  developments in the threat intelligence field. After you
enable the service configuration feature, the system starts to monitor and collect  threat intelligence.
This topic describes how to enable the service configuration feature.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm

11.2.3. Enable the service configuration feature11.2.3. Enable the service configuration feature
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Securit ySecurit y >  > Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Service Conf igurat ionsService Conf igurat ions.

4. On the Consumer product  conf igurat ionConsumer product  conf igurat ion page, view the data types and descript ions on the
Situation awareness and Web application firewall tabs.

5. Click the tab in which you want to enable threat monitoring and turn on Act ivat ion st at usAct ivat ion st at us.

After you turn on Act ivat ion st at usAct ivat ion st at us, the system starts to monitor and collect  threat intelligence
for the data types listed on the tab.

What's nextWhat's next
After you enable the service configuration feature, you can view the overall situation and stat ist ics of
threats within the last  30 days on the OverviewOverview tab. For more information, see View the Overview
page.

This topic describes how to configure and manage alert  contacts.

ContextContext
Apsara Stack Security sends alert  notificat ions to alert  contacts by text  message or email. If  the
detected information matches an alert  rule, Apsara Stack Security sends an alert  notificat ion to the
alert  contacts.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Alert  Set t ingsAlert  Set t ings.

4. On the Alert  Set t ingsAlert  Set t ings page, click the Alert  RecipientAlert  Recipient  tab.

5. Click Add RecipientAdd Recipient .

6. Enter the contact  information and click OKOK.

7. Manage alert  contacts.

In the contact  list , f ind a contact  whose information you want to modify and click EditEdit  in the
Actions column.

This topic describes how to configure alert  notificat ion methods for security events on tenants or
platforms.

11.3. Alert settings11.3. Alert settings
11.3.1. Configure alert contacts11.3.1. Configure alert contacts

11.3.2. Configure alert notifications11.3.2. Configure alert notifications
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ContextContext
In the Alert sAlert s sect ion, security administrators can configure the alert  notificat ion method for security
events. When a security event occurs, the system notifies the alert  contacts by email or text  message.
For more information about how to configure alert  contacts, see Set  alert  recipients.

Alerts on tenantsAlerts on tenants
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Alert  Set t ingsAlert  Set t ings.

4. On the Alert  Set t ingsAlert  Set t ings page, click T enant  Alert sT enant  Alert s.

5. In the Alert sAlert s sect ion, select  notificat ion methods for each security event.

6. Click Conf irmConf irm.

Alerts on the platformAlerts on the platform
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Alert  Set t ingsAlert  Set t ings.

4. On the Alert  Set t ingsAlert  Set t ings page, click Plat f orm Alert sPlat f orm Alert s.

5. In the Alert sAlert s sect ion, select  notificat ion methods for each security event.

6. Click Conf irmConf irm.

The system updates feature allows you to manually or automatically update the Apsara Stack Security
and rule libraries for up-to-date protect ion.

The supported package import  method depends on the Apsara Stack network environment.

11.4. Updates11.4. Updates
11.4.1. Overview of the system updates feature11.4.1. Overview of the system updates feature
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If  Apsara Stack is connected to the Internet, you can choose Aut omat ically Download Updat eAut omat ically Download Updat e
PackagesPackages.

If  Apsara Stack is not connected to the Internet, you can choose Manually Import  Updat eManually Import  Updat e
PackagesPackages.

The following table lists the update statuses of a rule library.

Update statuses of a rule libraryUpdate statuses of a rule library

Status Description

To Be Updated
Indicates that a new version of the rule library is
available for update.

Updating
Indicates that the rule library is being downloaded
from Alibaba Cloud for update.

Updated Indicates that the rule library has been updated.

Update Failed Indicates that the rule library failed to be updated.

This topic describes how to enable automatic download of update packages and update rule libraries.

ContextContext
If  the Apsara Stack environment can connect to the Internet, you can enable automatic download of
update packages to update the rule libraries.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Updat esUpdat es.

4. Click the Upgrade conf igurat ionUpgrade conf igurat ion tab.

5. On the Upgrade conf igurat ionUpgrade conf igurat ion tab, click the Aut omat ic updat eAut omat ic updat e tab.

6. Turn on Aut omat ic updat eAut omat ic updat e to enable automatic download of update packages and configure
the following parameters.

11.4.2. Enable automatic update check and11.4.2. Enable automatic update check and
update rule librariesupdate rule libraries
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Parameter Description

Alibaba Cloud account ID Enter the ID of the Alibaba Cloud account.

Access Key Enter the AccessKey ID.

Access Secret Enter the AccessKey secret.

Automatic upgrade time period

Select a t ime period for automatic updates. Valid
values:

0-6 when

0-8 when

0-24 when

22-6 when

7. Click Connect ivit y t estConnect ivit y t est .

8. Click SaveSave to enable the automatic check for update packages.

After this switch is turned on, the system automatically downloads update packages on a regular
basis.

This topic describes how to manually import  an update package and update your service.

PrerequisitesPrerequisites
The security administrator obtained the offline update package.

ContextContext
If  the Apsara Stack environment cannot connect to the Internet, you can manually import  an update
package to update the rule libraries.

ProcedureProcedure

11.4.3. Manually import an update package and11.4.3. Manually import an update package and
update your serviceupdate your service
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1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Updat esUpdat es.

4. Click the Upgrade conf igurat ionUpgrade conf igurat ion tab.

5. Click the Manual updat eManual updat e tab.

6. Manually import  an update package.

i. Click Manually import  of f line upgrade packagesManually import  of f line upgrade packages.

ii. In the Manually import  of f line upgrade packagesManually import  of f line upgrade packages dialog box, click Please select  a f ilePlease select  a f ile to
select  an offline update package that is downloaded to your computer.

iii. Click Conf irmConf irm.

After the update package is imported, the package appears on the Version Updat eVersion Updat e tab. You
can click Upgrade now in the Operation column of the update package to update your service.

This topic describes how to roll back a rule library to a previous version.

ContextContext
If  an error occurs with an updated rule library, you can roll back the library to a previous version to
prevent service interruption.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Updat esUpdat es.

4. Click the tab of the specific rule library. Example: Server Securit yServer Securit y.

5. In the Act ions column for the rule library, choose MoreMore >  > Roll BackRoll Back.

6. In the Version RollbackVersion Rollback dialog box, click Conf irmConf irm.

This topic describes how to view the update history of a rule library.

ContextContext
You can view the update history of a rule library. This way, if  an error occurs with the latest  version, you
can identify the issue and roll back the rule library to an earlier version.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

11.4.4. Roll back a rule library11.4.4. Roll back a rule library

11.4.5. View the update history of a rule library11.4.5. View the update history of a rule library
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3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Updat esUpdat es.

4. Click the tab of the specific rule library. Example: Server Securit yServer Securit y.

5. In the Act ionsAct ions column of a rule library, click Hist oryHist ory.

On the Previous Updat esPrevious Updat es page, you can view the update history of the rule library. Click Det ailsDet ails
to view the details about an update package.

If  you need to update the version of Apsara Stack Security or update Apsara Stack Security services,
you can download the required update packages in the Alibaba Cloud Security Center console and
upload the update packages in Apsara Stack Security Center to complete the update. This topic
describes the update modes of Apsara Stack Security and how to download update packages in
different update modes.

Update modesUpdate modes
Security Center provides two update modes: standard mode and advanced mode. The following table
describes the two update modes.

Update mode Description References

St andard modeSt andard mode

In this mode, the system provides the update
packages that are required for version update or
service update based on the version of Apsara Stack
Security that you entered, and encapsulates these
update packages into a combined update package.

In this mode, you do not need to manually select
update packages. We recommend that you use the
standard mode. In this mode, you can update the
version of Apsara Stack Security or update Apsara
Stack Security services in a more convenient and
efficient manner.

Standard mode

Advanced modeAdvanced mode

In this mode, you can select the version of Apsara
Stack Security to obtain the latest update packages.
You can also download update packages to update
Apsara Stack Security services based on your
business requirements.

Not e Not e In advanced mode, you need to
know the dependencies and update sequence
between update packages.

Advanced mode

Standard modeStandard mode
1. Log on to the Security Center consoleSecurity Center console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionOperat ion >  > Upgrade packagesUpgrade packages.

3. In the Upgrade ModeUpgrade Mode sect ion on the Upgrade packagesUpgrade packages page, click St andard ModeSt andard Mode.

4. In the Ident if ier of  Apsara St ack Securit y VersionIdent if ier of  Apsara St ack Securit y Version search box, enter the version of Apsara

11.4.6. Download update packages11.4.6. Download update packages
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Stack Security to which you want to update and click Obt ain Rule PackageObt ain Rule Package to obtain update
packages.

Not eNot e

For more information about how to obtain the version identifier of Apsara Stack
Security, click How t o Obt ain Upgrade PackageHow t o Obt ain Upgrade Package below the search box.

If  you use Apsara Stack Security V3.12, V3.13, or V3.14, you must enter the version
identifier of Apsara Stack Security in the Identifier of Apsara Stack Security Version
search box to obtain update packages.

5. In the Download Upgrade PackageDownload Upgrade Package sect ion, f ind the update packages that you want to
download and click DownloadDownload in the Operat ionOperat ion column.
After the update packages are downloaded, upload the update packages to Apsara Stack
Security Center. In Apsara Stack Security Center, perform update-related operations to complete
the update.

Advanced modeAdvanced mode
1. Log on to the Security Center consoleSecurity Center console.

2. In the left-side navigation pane, choose Operat ionOperat ion >  > Upgrade packagesUpgrade packages.

3. In the Upgrade ModeUpgrade Mode sect ion on the Upgrade packagesUpgrade packages page, click Advanced ModeAdvanced Mode.

4. In the Ident if ier of  Apsara St ack Securit y VersionIdent if ier of  Apsara St ack Securit y Version sect ion, select  Apsara Stack or Offine
Version from the drop-down list  on the left  and select  the version of the update packages that
you want to download from the drop-down list  on the right.

5. 

This topic describes how to add a CIDR block for traffic monitoring. Network Traffic Monitoring System
of Apsara Stack Security monitors the traffic of a specific CIDR block.

ContextContext
CIDR blocks are configured for Network Traffic Monitoring System. Security administrators can change
the CIDR blocks for traffic monitoring based on business requirements. The sett ings of CIDR blocks apply
only to a data center that is deployed in the region to which the specific CIDR block belongs.

Not eNot e

Changes to CIDR block sett ings immediately take effect  without the intervention of security
administrators.

If  you add the same CIDR block on the traffic collect ion CIDR block sett ing page and region
sett ing page, make sure that you select  the same region on both pages.

11.5. Global configuration11.5. Global configuration
11.5.1. Set CIDR blocks for traffic monitoring11.5.1. Set CIDR blocks for traffic monitoring

11.5.1.1. Add a CIDR block for traffic monitoring11.5.1.1. Add a CIDR block for traffic monitoring
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ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings.

4. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the T raf f ic Collect ion IP RangeT raf f ic Collect ion IP Range tab.

5. Click AddAdd.

6. In the Add CIDR Block f or Monit oringAdd CIDR Block f or Monit oring dialog box, configure parameters.

CIDR BlockCIDR Block: Enter a CIDR block for traffic monitoring.

Not e Not e Make sure the CIDR block that you enter is valid and unique.

RegionRegion: Select  the region of the data center.

7. Click OKOK.

This topic describes how to modify or delete CIDR blocks for traffic monitoring.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings.

4. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the T raf f ic Collect ion IP RangeT raf f ic Collect ion IP Range tab.

5. Select  a region, enter the CIDR block that you want to query, and then click SearchSearch.

View the information about the CIDR block for traffic monitoring and the region in the search result .

6. In the Act ionsAct ions column, manage a CIDR block for traffic monitoring.

Modify the CIDR block for traffic monitoring

Click Modif yModif y to modify the region of the CIDR block for traffic monitoring.

Delete the CIDR block for traffic monitoring

11.5.1.2. Manage CIDR blocks for traffic monitoring11.5.1.2. Manage CIDR blocks for traffic monitoring
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Click Delet eDelet e to delete the CIDR block for traffic monitoring.

This topic describes how to add CIDR blocks for regions that are detected and reported by using Server
Guard.

ContextContext
Region sett ings are used for region detect ion of the Server Guard agent. Server Guard servers
automatically detect  and match the regions of servers based on the IP address information that is
reported by the Server Guard agent.

Not e Not e You can change the region of a CIDR block. After you change the region, you must also
change the region for all assets in the CIDR block on the Asset  Overview page.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings.

4. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the RegionRegion tab.

5. Click AddAdd.

6. In the Add CIDR BlockAdd CIDR Block dialog box, configure parameters.

CIDR BlockCIDR Block: Enter a CIDR block for the region.

Not e Not e Enter a valid CIDR block. You cannot enter a CIDR block that is configured for the
region.

RegionRegion: Select  a region.

7. Click Conf irmConf irm.

11.5.2. Region settings11.5.2. Region settings

11.5.2.1. Add a CIDR block for a region11.5.2.1. Add a CIDR block for a region
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This topic describes how to modify or delete CIDR blocks for a region.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings.

4. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the RegionRegion tab.

5. Select  a region, enter the CIDR block that you want to modify or delete, and then click SearchSearch.

You can view the information about the CIDR block for the region in the search result .

6. In the Act ionsAct ions column, click Modify or Delete to manage the CIDR block for the region.

Modify the CIDR block for the region

Click Modif yModif y to modify the CIDR block for the region.

Delete the CIDR block for the region

Click Delet eDelet e to delete the CIDR block for the region.

This topic describes how to configure the whitelist  for the feature that blocks brute-force attacks in
Server Guard, and how to configure the whitelists in Threat Detect ion Service (TDS). These whitelists
consist  of IP addresses allowed by server brute-force attack blocking, IP addresses allowed by
application attack blocking, and IP addresses allowed by web attack blocking.

ContextContext
If  a normal request  is identified as an attack by the attack blocking feature of TDS or the unusual logon
detect ion feature of Server Guard, you can add the source IP address of the request  to a whitelist  to
prevent further false posit ives.

Not e Not e Make sure that the IP addresses in the whitelist  are trusted.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings.

4. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the Whit elistWhit elist  tab.

5. Click AddAdd.

6. In the Add t o Whit elistAdd t o Whit elist  dialog box, configure the parameters.

11.5.2.2. Manage CIDR blocks for a region11.5.2.2. Manage CIDR blocks for a region

11.5.3. Configure whitelists11.5.3. Configure whitelists
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Parameter Description

Type

Global Login Whit elistGlobal Login Whit elist : Server Guard does not generate alerts
for brute-force attacks or unusual logons from the IP addresses
that are contained in this whitelist.

Brut e-Force Whit elistBrut e-Force Whit elist : The attack blocking feature does not
generate alerts for brute-force attacks from the IP addresses
that are contained in this whitelist.

Source IP
Enter a source IP address or Classless Inter-Domain Routing (CIDR)
block.

Destination IP Enter a destination IP address or CIDR block.

7. Click Conf irmConf irm.
If you want to delete an exist ing whitelist , click Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column. In the Delet eDelet e
Whit elistWhit elist  message, click Conf irmConf irm.

This topic describes how to enable web attack blocking and brute-force attack blocking.

ContextContext
The attack blocking features protect  your servers against  web attacks and brute-force attacks.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings.

11.5.4. Configure policies that are used to block11.5.4. Configure policies that are used to block
attacksattacks
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4. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the Policy Conf igurat ionPolicy Conf igurat ion tab.

5. Turn on or off the switches in the Act ions column to enable or disable Web At t ack BlockingWeb At t ack Blocking or
Brut e-Force At t ack BlockingBrut e-Force At t ack Blocking.

Not eNot e

In the Act ions column, a red switch indicates that a feature is disabled. A green switch indicates
that a feature is enabled.

After you disable the blocking feature for an attack type, Apsara Stack Security only generates
alerts for this type of attacks.

This topic describes how to manually block requests for an IP address with a few clicks.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings.

4. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the Block IP AddressesBlock IP Addresses tab.

5. In the upper-right corner of the tab, click AddAdd.

6. In the AddAdd dialog box, specify the IP address to block.

Parameter Description

IP Protocol
Specify the type of the IP address that you want to block. Valid values: IPv4IPv4
and IPv6IPv6.

Source IP Enter the source IP address that you want to block.

Destination IP Enter the destination IP address that you want to block.

Destination Port
Enter the destination port that is used together with the specified
destination IP address.

Blocking Duration
Select a t ime range during which you want to block requests. Valid values: 11
DayDay, 7 Days7 Days , and 30 Days30 Days .

Type Select the blocking mode. Valid values: Whit elistWhit elist  and BlacklistBlacklist .

Remarks Enter the reason for the block.

7. Click Conf irmConf irm.

11.5.5. Block IP addresses11.5.5. Block IP addresses
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This topic describes how to add custom IP addresses and locations. You can customize internal IP
addresses based on your network plan. After you configure the internal IP addresses, IP addresses from
the public address library do not match the addresses outside China.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings.

4. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the Cust om IP Locat ionCust om IP Locat ion tab.

5. Click AddAdd.

If you want to add mult iple IP addresses and locations at  a t ime, click Bat ch Upload (.t xt )Bat ch Upload (.t xt ). Then,
you can use Batch Upload (.txt) as a template to import  mult iple IP addresses and locations.

6. In the AddAdd dialog box, configure the parameters.

7. Click OkOk.

This topic describes how to modify and delete custom IP addresses and locations.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings.

11.5.6. Configure custom IP addresses and11.5.6. Configure custom IP addresses and
locationslocations

11.5.6.1. Add custom IP addresses and locations11.5.6.1. Add custom IP addresses and locations

11.5.6.2. Manage custom IP addresses and locations11.5.6.2. Manage custom IP addresses and locations
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4. On the Global Set t ingsGlobal Set t ings page, click the Cust om IP Locat ionCust om IP Locat ion tab.

5. In the Act ionsAct ions column, manage custom IP addresses and locations.

To change a custom IP address and a location:

Click Modif yModif y. In the Modif yModif y dialog box, change the custom geographical location.

To delete a custom IP address and a location:

Click Delet eDelet e. In the Delet eDelet e message, click OKOK.

This topic describes how to inspect  services such as Cloud Firewall and Network Traffic Monitoring
System in Apsara Stack Security Center. You can monitor the status and features of the services.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Syst em Monit oringSyst em Monit oring.

4. In the Syst em Inspect ionSyst em Inspect ion sect ion of the Net work Securit yNet work Securit y tab, inspect  the services in the
inspection list .

To inspect  a single service or mult iple services at  a t ime, perform the following operations:

Inspect  mult iple services at  a t ime: In the Syst em Inspect ionSyst em Inspect ion sect ion, click One-ClickOne-Click
Inspect ionInspect ion to inspect  all services in the inspection list .

Inspect  a single service: In the Syst em Inspect ionSyst em Inspect ion sect ion, click Inspect  NowInspect  Now in the Act ionsAct ions
column of the service that you want to inspect.

After the services are inspected, the status of the services changes to Complet eComplet e in the
Inspect ion St at usInspect ion St at us column.

5. View the inspection results.

You can view the following information about a service:

In the inspection list , view the service name, last  inspection t ime, number of inspection items,
number of inspection items whose status is normal, number of inspection items whose status is
abnormal, and inspection status.

Click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ionsAct ions column of a service. In the Inspect ion Result  Det ailsInspect ion Result  Det ails panel, view
the number of inspection items whose status is normal, number of inspection items whose status
is abnormal, and details of each item.

Click DownloadDownload in the Act ionsAct ions column of a service. Download the inspection results to your
computer as prompted for backup and reference.

11.6. System monitoring11.6. System monitoring
11.6.1. Inspect services11.6.1. Inspect services

11.7. Account management11.7. Account management
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This topic describes how to view and modify the information about your Apsara Stack tenant account
that is bound to the system.

ContextContext

Not e Not e All assets in Apsara Stack Security are bound to your Apsara Stack tenant account. You
can modify the account information. Proceed with caution.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Account sAccount s.

4. On the Account sAccount s page, click the Apsara St ack AccountApsara St ack Account  tab.

5. Modify the information about your Apsara Stack tenant account.

i. In the Act ions column, click Modif yModif y.

ii. In the Change AccountChange Account  dialog box, modify the account information.

iii. Click Conf irmConf irm.

6. View the details of your Apsara Stack tenant account.

In the Act ions column, click Det ailsDet ails to view the details of your Apsara Stack tenant account.

11.7.1. View and modify an Apsara Stack tenant11.7.1. View and modify an Apsara Stack tenant
accountaccount
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This topic describes how to add an Alibaba Cloud account in Apsara Stack Security Center. After you
add the account, you can use features in a hybrid cloud.

ContextContext
After you add an Alibaba Cloud account in Apsara Stack Security Center, you can manage the Anti-
DDoS Pro, Anti-DDoS Premium, and Web Application Firewall (WAF) instances that belong to the Alibaba
Cloud account in Apsara Stack Security Center. This way, you can use features in a hybrid cloud.

ProcedureProcedure
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y.In the Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y sect ion, click Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Account sAccount s.

4. On the Account sAccount s page, click the Public Cloud AccountPublic Cloud Account  tab.

5. On the Feat ure Int egrat ionFeat ure Int egrat ion tab, click AddAdd.

6. In the Add AccountAdd Account  dialog box, enter the information about your Alibaba Cloud account and
select  Alibaba Cloud services to use.

11.7.2. Add an Alibaba Cloud account11.7.2. Add an Alibaba Cloud account
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Enter the AccessKey IDAccessKey ID and AccessKey secretAccessKey secret  of your Alibaba Cloud account.

Select  Alibaba Cloud services to use for Public Cloud Product. Valid values: Ant i-DDoS ProAnt i-DDoS Pro, WebWeb
Applicat ion FirewallApplicat ion Firewall, and both.

7. Click Conf irmConf irm.

ResultResult
After the account is added, it  is displayed on the Public Cloud AccountPublic Cloud Account  tab. To modify or delete the
account, you can click Modif yModif y or Delet eDelet e in the Act ions column.

Apsara Stack Security Center allows you to monitor security services. This helps find performance
bott lenecks at  the earliest  opportunity. Then, you can scale out, scale up, or downgrade services to
prevent system failures. This topic describes how to view the information about security services in
Apsara Stack Security Center and how to manage metrics.

View information about overall system monitoringView information about overall system monitoring
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.

3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Securit y Monit oringSecurit y Monit oring.

4. On the Securit y monit oringSecurit y monit oring tab, view the overall information about security services in Apsara
Stack Security Center and the list  of monitored security services.

11.8. View and manage metrics11.8. View and manage metrics
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In the upper-left  corner of the Overall Syst em Monit oringOverall Syst em Monit oring tab, you can view the overall
information about security services.

ServicesServices: the total number of security services monitored in Apsara Stack Security Center.

Monit oring It emsMonit oring It ems: the total number of metrics.

Abnormal It emsAbnormal It ems: the number of metrics whose status is abnormal.

In the list  of monitored security services, you can view the following information.

Parameter Description

ServicesServices The security service monitored in Apsara Stack Security Center.

Met ricsMet rics The monitoring indicator for the monitored security service.

Descript ionDescript ion The description of the monitoring indicator.

Monit oring It emsMonit oring It ems The total number of metrics that belong to the monitoring indicator.

Abnormal It emsAbnormal It ems

The number of metrics whose status is abnormal, and the number of metrics
at each urgency level.

The urgency levels are indicated by different colors. The red color indicates a
crit ical exception, the orange color indicates an important exception, and the
blue color indicates a moderate exception.

St at eSt at e The status of the monitoring indicator.

5. Click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ionsAct ions column of a monitoring indicator. In the Monit oring det ailsMonit oring det ails panel,
view the details of metrics that belong to the monitoring indicator.
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In the upper-left  corner of the Monit oring det ailsMonit oring det ails panel, you can view the overall information
about the metrics.

T ot al Monit oring It emsT ot al Monit oring It ems: the total number of metrics that belong to the monitoring indicator.

Normal It emsNormal It ems: the number of metrics in the normal state.

Abnormal It emsAbnormal It ems: the number of metrics in the abnormal state.

In the metric list , you can view the following information.

Parameter Description

Monit oring It emsMonit oring It ems The name of the metric.

Adjust  AlertAdjust  Alert
T hresholdT hreshold

The threshold for the metric. If the value of the metric reaches the threshold
and lasts for the specified period of t ime, the status of the metric becomes
abnormal.

Durat ionDurat ion
The period of t ime. If the value of the metric reaches the threshold and lasts
for the specified period of t ime, the status of the metric becomes abnormal.

Monit oring LevelMonit oring Level
The urgency level displayed when the status of the metric becomes
abnormal.

St at usSt at us The status of the metric.

Alert  Not if icat ionsAlert  Not if icat ions

The switch of the alert notification feature. You can turn on or off the switch
in the Alert  Not if icat ionsAlert  Not if icat ions  column based on your business requirements.

If the  icon appears in the Alert Notifications column, a notification

is sent when the status of the metric becomes abnormal.

Manage metricsManage metrics
1. Log on to Apsara Stack Security Center.

2. In the upper-right corner of Apsara Stack Security Center, click Securit ySecurit y. Choose Global Plat f ormGlobal Plat f orm
Securit ySecurit y >  > Alibaba Cloud Securit yAlibaba Cloud Securit y.
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3. In the left-side navigation pane, click Securit y Monit oringSecurit y Monit oring.

4. On the Securit y monit oringSecurit y monit oring tab, find a monitoring indicator and click Det ailsDet ails in the Act ionsAct ions
column.

5. In the Monit oring det ailsMonit oring det ails panel, f ind a metric and click Modif y T hresholdModif y T hreshold, HandleHandle, or AdjustAdjust
Alert  Durat ionAlert  Durat ion in the Act ionsAct ions column to manage the metric.

You can perform the following operations on the metric:

Modif y T hresholdModif y T hreshold: In the Modif y T hresholdModif y T hreshold dialog box, modify the threshold and click OKOK.

After the threshold is modified, an alert  is generated when the value of the metric reaches the
new threshold.

HandleHandle: You can configure the status of the metric based on your business requirements.

If  you do not want to handle the alert  generated from the metric, select  IgnoreIgnore from the
drop-down list . The status of the metric becomes ignoredignored.

After you handle the alert  generated from the metric, select  HandledHandled from the drop-down
list . The status of the metric becomes handledhandled.

Adjust  Alert  Durat ionAdjust  Alert  Durat ion: In the Adjust  Alert  Durat ionAdjust  Alert  Durat ion dialog box, modify the period of t ime
and click OKOK.

When the value of the metric reaches the threshold and lasts for the specified period of t ime,
the status of the metric becomes abnormal.
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